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r

N'i.l!0rì!j!ltr\

Fol tlte past- fi{'teen )'cal:s or so nan)r citics havc
loolled to urban rc¡ictçaI fol a soluticn to tlrc pr:obI cms of
contral city clccay. ltrith an j.¡tcrc;,sÌ.n¡i availabil ity' of
feclc;:¿r1 govcìr'r-uncltt

funds, schcmes were i)r'oposecì,

platr-';

, buiidings clcnlolishcC, atrd nunìerous pcrsons and
busincsses clislocated, The re.strIt, in nany instances, was
fonäul:rt.ccl

a more optiniurn lanil-usc i¡l the ecor¡oiuic scnse, a

more

aesthetically plcasi.ng arca, or a co¡nbi¡ration of botit. In
âny case, urben renevr¿rl coulci be citecl as tire t,chiclc

through which celttral city strength ancl soliclaritl' r"ould
once again becomc

of

realÍties.

reclcvelope<ì aïeas seerned

The physical transfolrnation

to bear true h'itness of tirc

lotcntial of tÌle renetr'a1 schcme. Pol iticians
rcdcvclo¡;rrettt riitli vcilenìcnce ancl a socieiy llir;ri 1;'

advantages alld
appl.aucled

establj.sliccl in a¡l overtvlielmingl¡' itonogclteous middle-cIass

value systcnì, rcaclily acccptecl urban renetlal as a melitorious
e¡rdcavour

to solve the problen of tirc urban slum.
Urba¡r rerrctval accomplishc.Ì many tirirrgs

the slum and got rid of

arcas, In

nr¿tny

sit¡;l-tlr''el-

! It

ters in a llost of

r:encwccl

cles:.¡¡lt;t:cci

cities, cspecially in [hc UrritcC St.rtcs, it

renrovcd srrì-lstnridarcì itousing

to

nlal.c tr'av

for high-risc apart-

ne)ìts and tltus ;r¡lDclrrerl to facil itate both plrysical

and

social rcnctr'al. Ilatiy arcas, o¡ìco tli)*flratlecl ,

fittitl¡1

rccr)ptac,l

bccantc

cs for a irighcr social c lass. Its gt'catest accon-

¡lj ishnrcnt :-c::tr:tl otr

tlìc f¿tct tlrnt jn thc flcc of att inclcasiltg

slun problen, lîcilcl{a1 tvas actio¡i.
lvas

not

co¡rccrnccl

- ire

Indeccl

lVho

coulcl say that socict¡,

r,;itli thc city, tllc slun problcn, or Itovcrty?

had urban lencrval!

Initial ly, url¡an

l)roltelly f cl l into
the conte>:t of slum clcarance. It clelnol j sìrecl and rebuilt,
re¡roç¿.1. nrorc

functionirlg as part of a City Planning novement oricntcd
alrnost exclusivcly torvards the ph¡'sica1 city.

it

was

In

ect,

ef f

a bulLciozer operation lacking both an insight

perception of the slum problem itself.

ticn of

horv

ancl

As such, the realíza-

a planning problem of social origin and nature

could be attackecl , could not be reached. U::ban renelr'al
challengecl the slun problern on the basis
ancl

of

urba¡r design

tlie nature of existing planning practiccs. It

flêrr'ness

souglit

by destroying the old, a¡rd attacked the issue of

pir¡'sical improvement rr¡ith such vellemcnce as to overlook
fundancntaL hrulan values.

In the architecture rvhich stand:

as the monumerìt to thc renewal planner is the tlyth of

an

era; for behind the grand eclifices the pervading squalor
of a lost society still

renrains.

Urba¡r rene'*'a1 r,,'as neithcr dcsigned

to cffectively rcach planning dccisions

nor

organi.,.e<l

based on and

tlte benefit of tlie rcsirients of deteriorated arcas.

for
Renewal,

as uncìcrstood, ancì as rvas realizccl through the in¡rlencntation

of plannin¡¡

schcmes, reprcscntc<l a¡r approval

for rcdcvclopncnt

action by a irrccloninantJ.¡, mitldlc-cl¿ss socicty; a socicty
rn'lrosc nrrrnl:cLs rlc:lro¡rstr:¡rtccl

cit¡. altil i-ts

probJ.curs

th¡ir

al lcl;ia¡tcc

to thc ccntral

by l itcr:il ly f lccing to thc suburbs

likc

lcmnrín¡¡s

to tlrc sca. As suclr,

urbar) rc:ncr+al rvas in

rcaI il-y' l-¡orn throu¡¡h altatllct i,c conscnt ratlrer tha¡l
em¡rat)reti.c conccrn

an

for thc ccntral city a¡ld its populatio¡r.

Givc¡l this situatioll and all unat{arcncss of the iruman impl i-

cations of rencr'ra1, individu¡rIs

¿Lncl

fanilies withín

rencrval

areas rvere placed i¡l positions of uncertainty and crisis.
Urban renerval

did not significantly allcviate the social

problems

of

a

of slum clrçeilers the on11'elenent of

number

many lvho werc

that of locatíon,

affectccl by redcvelopmcltt. For

ernbodied

in

cliange

r.;as

movement from one suirstandard

dwelling to anothcr.
As

of late, concepts of rcnerval planning

have been

changing. llo longer do govcrnnents insist on the retention

of

programs which attempt

to cleal rvith the slum problem in

uniquely pliysical terms. A social ari'areness has been estab-

lisiled

t"hosc ver)¡

crcatioli rcsts on tþe I'oices of disco¡tent

from those rviro have suffcred throrrgh forccd dislocation.

It is timcly, thcrefore, to supirort those voices
on our or+¡l rcnerval efforts.

hthere change

and

reflect

is occurring the

opportu¡lit¡' to affect that chalrge rnust not be overlooked.
Perhaps

this disscrtation rvill in

have relevance tor,Jards

some sna1l measure

cffecting real t¡rbatr improverncnt. It

reprcscnts arì attcnpt to infusc a grcater dcgrce of social

se¡rsitivity into tiic

rcncrq:rl-

proccss. In orclcr to

dc¡nonstratc

the dcgrce to rçhich urban rcl'lcrval llas bccn cffective, the

spccific qrrcstion of rclocation has bccn choscn. l{c can,

1Tì

thc cntl anlrlvsi s,

Ity

on1y nrcasule

tirc

strcc(ìss

of ou¡ cl'forts

tlre rnarrner in rvhich we havc recogni.zed and llct the needs of

thc ulban poor. Thcrc

ca.n

be no other lcgitinlate rationale

for a prograln rr'hicli so ¡rarkctlly beals on the lives of
2

.

0b

people.

j ecti vcs and T'hesis For¡rat

It is important to reach an ai{areness of
success

of urban

the

renerval before continuing rr'ith a program rvhich

purports to nìeet the problents of our urba:l poor. If renewal is rnerely

shifting the
be

slum froin one geogïaphical area

modified.

to another, it

No longer can urban rener^¡al be considered as

uniquely physical planning exercise lvhich leaves in its

better streets,

a

lvake

buildings, ft

improved services, and new

must

rnust

be judged through the way in rçhich the needs of lol-income

fanilies with specific

problems have been

¡let.

Urban renert'al nust

rebuild for the poor.
By making

specific reference to relocation, it is felt

that a neasure of effectiveness for urban renewal itsetf
found.

Through the consideration

of this factol

we may

can be

reflect

a singular issue whose significance outlvei-ghs all others.

on

To

discuss urban renerr'al onl1r i¡ general tel-ms has relevance, but to
do so exclusively nrinimizes our opportunity

to

become

the actual ex1:eriences of those affcctcd by it.
hopes

to provicle insights ,into the v;ay-s in

This di-ssertation

rvhlcir people havc been

dealt rr'itlt ilr tìte proccss of j mplcmenting rrrban
elentent

th¡tt I fccl

renewal aclequacy.

ntrtst be cst¿rb1i,-shcd as

sensitized to

tlic

renerval

. It is this

main dctcrninant of

A nuntbcr of qucstions concernirig thc naturc of urban
rcncrval ¡nust l-rc r¿rised ancl anaì.yzccl

. [:or cxanr¡r1c, thc

ncntal issucs of povcrty must be discusscd

ancl

funcla-

relatccl to thc

objcctives ancl techrriclucs of rencr,'a1. I{e must also facc the
basic issue of

this

rvltonl

url;an renci.;aI real ly bcncf its . lvithin

framcr,;oril attcnt

ion

rn'i

11 bc

dirccted at a ¡rurnber of

concerning both rclocation and relrerr,al

planning.

By way

vicrr's

of

an

overvictv in rr'liich the salicnt features of renewal are identified,

a better understancling of the totality of urban rencrval rvÍl1

be

realized. llaving thus established the general context, rr'e will
be in a rnore favourable position to understand the role
irnpo::tance

ancl

of relocation rr'ithin it.

F'olloriing an attcinpt to reveal the rnajor components

of urban rcnerval a predominantry generar discussion rvil1 become
specific as attention focusses on the slum itself.
inportant

to

t"hen considerirrg

trnclerstancl l¡oth

thc

pt

thc issues of renerval allcl rclocation,

igirt and the

neecis

econonticai 1y clisadvantaged. ltrithout srrch

tation

woulcl be aniss

It is

of the

soci al

ly

and

attcntion this clisser-

in its obligation to establish discussion

on relocation

in a valicì

and are alsarc

of porrcrty conditions,

and

practical context. If
rve rnay

we understand

be in a position to

<leterninc r"llcther or not current rencrval. practices are conprehensivc enouglr to rcspond to thosc people lockcd in povcrty
circunlstances.
Given thc nrorc ollvious Jtroblcms

of povcrty as nanifcst

by circunìstatìccs of slun Ilai:itation a¡r:rttcnrpt rvill be lnade to
reach a nìorc pra¡r:ratic untlcrstancl in¡¡ of rvl¡at urb¿n rcnct.JÍrt t.r,, lly ìs

In exanini:rg renewal policy
to actual legislation

and

practice, attention must turn

rvhich iras so

largely conditione<i urban

renerval. Iror tiris

re¿rson

cussed and related

to the evolution and curl:ent disposition of

.

urban rener+al

the National Housing Act rvi11 be dis,í

The Exj;ropriation Act rr'i11 also be alluded to

as the prine deterninant of compensation in the right of
eminent domain by the

state.

t,ti11 provide expression

These trvo :najor pieces

to the prescribed Iega1

rvay

of legislation

in

rvhich

urban reuerval may be carried out.
Although urban renewal schemes have been carried out

ín virtually every major Canadian City, a paucity of evaluative
information on them is ar¡ailab1e. This papeï liopes to provide
some

evaluative infonnation by focussing o:r a particular renerval

prograrn. A case study of the Lord Selkirk park
scheme

Urbar-r Renerval

rvi1l be utilized to demonstrate elements of renewal

and

relocation effectiveness. The case study, developed through
contact with persons actually relocated to facilitate the implernentation

of a renewal

into areas where

scheme, ivi11 provide

change and inprovement are

practical insights
required.

Those

affected by renewal rvi11 speak for themselves and may thus
becorne

vehicles toivard such change. It is hoped that their

conilents and experiences lt'i11 be focussed on rr'ith great intensíty

for an objective of this dissertation is to plovide
for their

expression.
The dislocation

in

an opportunity

many rvays

of businesses is a specialized

conceïn,

different fron that of the distu::bance of the resid-

ential community.

lrlethocls

of establishing

* Iloth the anended act follorving
be examined.

J.971 and

compensation

viz, a víz

its predecessor rr'i11

the l;xpro¡rriation Âct, for exanplc, vary nrarkedly betlccn

residential and cotnntcrcial proltcrtics. ¡\s sucir, it is

neccssary

to dcal r,'itll btrsincss rclocation as a::athcr scgl:cgatcd anci
distinct

íssuc

Information on business rcloc¿rtion is all but non-

existent. Iìor the most part it has bcen assumecl that
olvners have found ccononlic advantage
assumption

business

in cxpropriation,

Such an

rests on thc prernise that businesses are able to elicit

the necessar¡, 1egal rcsources r.¡ith rvhich to confront the ex¡lroprihas becn published on the

ating authoríty. l{lìat little
busíness relocation
Given

topic of

is far too general an<l lacks substantiation.

this condition, discussion of business dislocation rvithin
heavily on intervietvs condìrcted

this dissertation will

bea.r

business owners folced

to leave the Lord Selkirk Park Area.

The

r,¡ith

final porti-ott of this thesis will relate to :'eloca-

tion imnroventents.

Based on

a synthesis of the main body of

discussion, an atternpt rr'i11 be
inay be ímprovcd

macle

to clctermine hoii rclocation

rvithin tlie renei"-al process. In this regard

specific recom¡nendations rvi1l be provided.

PART,.'Ä

i:

hlE A

$

'RENEWAL

(ll

'l l ll. l;o(. i

L\l'l l;ll I I -

A¡t

olr til{lì/r}i l(l lil llÂ1.:
t, l; l lrl. llr I (.¡\l'.(.1
.i
Li l,,\'l l ly ( )lì,i l l,lì 'l l ir ): ;1. lil lO¡l
^ìi'l I ll: I'lì()(il{Âil I ill:;'f ,\lì:; J f;'l'

lll.\'¡,1,()l' I ^ìir;

u¡,.Ì

i

l

r:rst ¡ultÌ irr¡1 olt Llìcj

))cr':;or¡i; t;tust l)c' r'c;il

rìcc'(l

i ll(:otìtc

i:cJ lrcf'cirr' l. lrc ru'1,¡r tì rcrìcrvitl

l)c :;ocjall¡. <trjclrtc:d. ;\t Ircscrìt

carì,

:ì of low

ltr:r,'

pIo¡;r'lrnt

¡lrovi:;jolrs irrc

fot thc Ìll)Íl)'íìdirr¡i of ír t'csidcntj;rl arca jn otl¡cl

t.

ltrarlc

lr;ur ¡rh¡'sic;rì

tet'nrs. I)l:rn¡ìcrs arc a l1 but illrl if f crctìt l.o thc ¡tccds of lorvincomc

il ics.

fanr

In approaciring rrrb¡ul rcjrrcì{al

J.:-om

¡lovcrt¡' point of vicr,i, such factors as ccìucati.on,

Iinlitcd

community

be co¡lsiclcrecl

illthilc
arj.sc

facititics

. i,la¡r'in

ancl

an a¡lti-

ulrcrnployrncnt

lack of social scrviccs

Liilrnan conìrnents on

must

t.ilis issue:

some inprol'enc:nt-s j.n opportunities oftcll do
from urLrarì rcrìcrr'Írl, the¡' arc ¡:lainly duc to

efforts of prir,ate social planning councils or to
thc availabilit¡'of funds for dcmonstratiou ¡rrogratns.
I¡r rnost cascs thesc telrcl to bc of an acl hoc natt¡re
alicl ¡rot part clf thc 1..Ìanncci goal-s of ürEn rclterçal.
If the cn¡thasis rcerc on co-orclinatcci niografi.ìs r,'hich
includccl botlr ph¡'sical anrl social asÌìects of rencr*'al,
then it rr'or¡lil be possi btc to enonstrate the ¡tositive
social effccts rr'lticir could accrue fr-otn rcsiclcntial
planning. " ( 1)
cl

All too oftc¡l ilr slr¡nr clcaralìce and urltan reltertaì,
plaltncr-s and plannins agerìcies l¡¿rve lost sight of the ¡lcccls of
lot*'-ilrconc peoplc. Tlre naturc of tiicir counrrnitics Ìla:; also
gottc t''itlrout tt¡trÌcLsteritliltg. 'l'lris cx¡r).ains tilc t'íìt iolìírlc for
tltc',¿rct

iolts of colltrarìl)orar\' -soc-iologists rcllo trc iltrÌ¡lorill,:

tllo.sc clrlr'¡1c:rl rr'itlt tlrc r.cspotìsillil it¡, fot' r¡ri>lur
Llc:co¡rrr-'lr()r.'c

I

l.cr.:

cri¡rl. to

ír\i;rrc of thc rieys j¡r rihic.lr orrl Ì)ovcì-t),-str.ickcn

iVc. lic ntttst I'c'lrclt ¡ìrì urìrl ('r':;tirrìrl irrri ol' tlrc ¡rrtrrrc olt

sLtr¡rl

ilì ltrlvltltt'r' <il' csttrlrli:tlrirrrl

ít(l(Ì(11;tt

tlrcr

c t-(.¡c,\,íìì Irl-oiÌl.tr;rs.

I¡r t lrt. r..ri:lt()lìc(. ()l- tllr, slrrrrr it i:; cvi,lcltt tìr;rt
( l) l,i¡r¡r1;¡¡¡, ¡f,

t{()

l.t'l'r'r:I:; oI
.10.

are rìot al1 c({ual alìd tltat cotlcetìtTatíotts of ¡rcrsotls t''itlt

rclatively
sl.um

I

ittlc pcrsi sl-s evcn as civilizatiolt ¿rdvanccs.

rcprcscrìts space unto itsclf ancl spatially is -scparatccl

from af f luctìce

¿rncl

in despair. In
suf

'flre

conlfort. It llouses the urrfortunate alld tltosc

ntatil' rn'a¡'s it

is perpctuatcd by

fcring. If urì¡an rancrr'âl is to assist itr

problerns

of our cities, it

must be

fully

mcre

niscry

and

overcoming slum

atvarc

of those problcms.

It nu.st recognizc the ncecls of peoplc in an uttcqual, unjust
intolcrarìt society.
'
l'he sociologist John R. Seeley comments on the

an<J

im¡:or-

tance of unclcrstancling the slum ancl its people. tle points to
Ëhe

slun as a corÌcentration of those in society

h']Ìo have the

Ieast of tvirat there is to get. l'hc slurn is a place

where

misfortune niultiplies and rvhere only success breeds success.
Seeley feels

that

we must "break up

or diminish thesc corre-

lations or palliate their effects."
T'his kind

of sociological perception has rarely

been

appliccl to lenewal planning. Plan¡ters have gcner:ally not

identified the need to ovcrcone a fundamental
vision of tlieir roles rvithin
have some rvished
inconre

to

become

renet,;al

activity.

myopia

in

the

Only a-s of late

sensitizcd to thc problcms of lotv-

pcople. Seclcy revcals ilìe depth of perception requirccl

as he clcscribcs sluln life in Inilianapolis:

I havc livcd in bcfore or sincc, secmed to
nc to prcsont to so manl'of its ncnibcrs so tnan¡'possibilities ancl actu:rt itics of fulfil lnlclit of a :lunbcr at
1e¿rst of ilasic llunan ctnarrcls: for an olltlct for
a¡1¡¡rcssivcness, for clccp fcclirrgs of bclorrgitrg tvithout
uncluc sacrifice of uttirluclì()ss or itlentit¡,, for scx
satisfaction, for stlong jf not ficlce loyaltics, for
Ír sor)sc of irrclcllcllrl c¡rce fron tltc ¡rervasivc,

"No society

cl

Ìu

omniconrpctctÌt, o¡nliisciellt aut.lrority i n gcncriil
rvhiclr at tli¿r.t ti¡ne sti l1 ovcrwlrcLlned thc lniclcllcclass chil.cl to a grcater <lcgrce tll¿:.n it rlocs
Ilotr'. rt (2)

AIvin Schorr, in Slun-s a¡ld Soci¿rl Inslcurity, also
outl i¡rcs tlrc neccss ity of gearing orrr rerìerval prograns to the

of tliosc in lorv-incone arcas. llc as,scrts, as <ìoes Seele¡,,
that rve nust l¡e coglti zttnt of soc j,aI 1if e r''itlrin thc s luln a¡rci

neecls

must provide, through re¡relval, sonething

dents. It

of valuc to its resi-

tlrat is of recognizabLc

must be sonething

ímprovement

in tlie terrns of the slum drveller, and to provicle for it
understancling

of his

needs ancl

an

life stylc is essential.

Schorr directs our attelltion to the overcrorvding of
slum existerìce ancl points

out that indivicluars experiencing this

hold certain attitudes torvarcls space itself . Ile describes, for
exanple, the life of a child rqho is so much 'irin'r life that

he

canìlot see it.
Both Seeley and Schorr concur
srum

offers certain

advantageous

in the fact that

the

features. schorr feels tllat

despite the major linritations of poverty and slum living,
lotv-income

residential areas are

"neighbourlloocl ce¡rtrecl

some

.r'

As

suclr, these comnunities provide an in¡_rortal)t sense of identity

for their lesidents:
I'Apart from his sltcci.aJ. interest in thc city's
spaciousncss thc poor fcrson na)/ visualize city
space i¡l a clistinctive nìanner. Ile is so to speak,
a block chvcllcr. Ile does not fcel at homc outsicie
Ìris nei¡lhbourltoocl : pcrlr;rps not an¡,rvlrerc farther
tllan tctr ol: tk'enty blocks fronl his liorne. " ( J)
Givc¡l an

un<_lcrstarrcl

.i

ng c¡f such

facts,

Sclro::r fccls

tltat they sllould dranatic:rll1'¿rffcct thc rvay renew¿rl is carricd
Sec I cy, .I . R. - "'l'lle Slrrnl: Its Naturc [Jsc and [Jscrs"
.Jorrr-¡lrr
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" 'l'his spatial or ncighbourhood iclcntitl, ¡¡rra be rcf I cctcd
in tlie rcclcvelo¡)nìcnt progranrs which are <iefineci. schor-r pro-

out

vicles a specLfic exam¡rle:
r'One does

not convert a block clrvcller by moving

hi¡n. Ilis orientation is a product of his

back-

grouncl: moving hiur simply swceps arvay thc
sccurity lre knoivs. It is innortant to reestablish opportunities for loca1 iclentification."(4)
As

that

is indicatecl above, it is importallt to

Ìorv-incorne areas

consist of numerous elements.

recognize
Some

peoirle, for exarrrple, are attractc(l to such arc)as only on a
short-telm basis rvith expectations of movin¡¡ to better neighbourhoods. Iror then, lor"-incomc aïeas and the slum itself
províde economic advantage in cheap rent which releases

for family savings; a factor rvhich affords
ecouomic

mobility.

and accept

These people see an end

uprvard

i¡rcome

sociar

ancl

to slu¡i existence

it only as a neans to better living.

Certain people seek anonymity in tlle slum. Criminal
elcments seek residence

in

such areas

most disadvantaged slum drveLler

endless c),cle

for this reason but

is the persorì tïapped in

the

the

of poverty. For the slun dweller on rvelfare

there is often no escape. The slun is entrapment in a sea of
helplessncss ancl hopelessness. Itritli no resources thc opportun-

ity for vertical nobility is a1I but non-existent. It is tiris
group that renewal policies must bc nost conccrned rvith, for
it Ilas

suffcre<.1

the lrumiliation

weLfare systcm rvhicll

of

abj

stil I

ancl anguish

nai¡lta j ns

of our paterllalistic

its recipicnts at a lcvel

ect povert), relative to llorth American standarcls.

I)l¿rn¡icrs rr)rrst I'ecognizc,

givcn tlrc

many

ül:cit¡r_t\rt ili thc cvcnt of re¡rcwal

typcs of pcople in

sc¡ntc rvi I

slunr

t Le l)cttcr ablc to

I'2

adapt to ciran¡1c. Tllc inrmig::ant family o¡r the vcrgc of upward

mobility

ìnay rccof1nize rcncrual

as aìì inpctus to betternent.

Tllc r.,'elfarc rccíyricnt, on tlìe otlrcr

for the

movement

and understoocl

hancl

, nay bc i11-prepared

out of a familiar cnvironncnt rvhich

rvas knorurr

.

In ljri;anistn

a¡rcì

thc

Changing Canadi.an

Society, S.

D.

Clark refers to the social ciraracteristics of slums. Fle fi¡ld-s

tliat the social distancc
reflcctecl in

many

betrveen

the slum ancl the non-slum is

cities by ex¡rressions like

lVinnipeg the North End carries

"dorvn

there." In

this stigmatic connotation.

Attitudes of society al Targe establish the definition of

slum

areas in both social and physical terms.

Clark provides a brief but inclusive impression of
slum

in Toronto.

He concluclcs

a

that a najor characteristic of

the slum-dweller is apathy. It is this element rvhich ninimizes
the recognized importance of eclucational opportunities. For
the teenager, to bc big enough to earll money is very important,
but young
due

men from

slun areas t)'pical1¡' change jol-'s frecluently

to their lacli of education. In the slun Clark also disccrns

an apparcnt

hostility torvards institutions other than the scirool

social agencies. IIe also ¡roints out the
u'ide rangc of slum inliabitants:
strch as churches and

"Thc slr¡n houses those ¡'Ìro drink to exce-ss, criminals,
thos e rvlro l irrc in connon- larv relationships , clcscrted
wives rvith children, ancl a ccrtain proportion of
alcoholics, clrue ucldicts, or prostitutcs. Ilowever,
many perso¡r-s anc-lrfar,ril j es lvlro livc rvithin slun areas
arc nruch likc nlost familics in cities, cxccpt that

thcy happctì to I ive in inadcquerte srrrroutì<l ings . Sorne
fanti I ics, bcirtg borlr ill thc nciglrbourhood, takc pride

ilr it."

(

(s)

d Clark, S.D. *

tjrlranisnr alrcl tlrc. (llrangi!g Canarli¿ur Society,
¡r' (r5

l.)

CIarÌ.c points or¡t that blightcd nci¡lhbourhoocìs,
mucli as

otllcrs,

perhaps( evcn nlot c, ofte¡r pre-sent

It is his contention tlrat

nran1,

as

a cohcsion.

i¡ldivj.duals living in

sLum

conditions fccl tlrat thcy woulcl bc uprootcd and cast adrift

in the cvetìt

reilctr,â1

action

at tllcir

rvas clircctecl

ncighbourhooci.

Ilcrnard Fried also alludes to the sense of securi.ty

certain jndividuals na¡, <lerive front Living in deteriorated
paït.s of our cities.

IIe suLrstantiates his argument by

pointing to a scnse of loss experienced by people who are
uprootecl from such

areas. In

conlmenting on reactions

of grief

on the part of persons displaced from slum areas in the
End

of lloston, Fried

tVest

conclucles that:

"Dislocation and thc loss of the residentiaL area
reprcsent a fragmentation of some of the essential
conponcnts of the sense of community in the
rvorking c1ass.

" (6)
Fried feels that planners

have

not recognized the

inportance of the loca1 comnunity ancl that they have thus overlookecl the concept

renetval

of famitiarity in the determination of

objectives. Ìle also places great

importance

emphasis on the

of a spacial iclentity as experiencecl b¡, residents

of slum areas ancl opines that the

embodinent

of this identity,

the neighbourhood, provides an inportant thread of continuit¡r

to certain peo¡rle.
ra¡rclom

As

.such, the slunì cannot bc clestrol'ed ri'ith

al;a¡lclon. It rnust not bc colisi<icrecl , according to Friecl

,

as a valueless scctor of thc city.

"l¡r tlic dcpths of tlre

slunr nay bc security ancl
rvarnltlr dcrivecl from personal rclationships ancl
a tqcll,-kllorqn envirol.unellt of constancy. " (7 )

(6

)

(7

) Ibirl. , l).

Irri.cd, u.
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llorrrcr

r' -l'lle tJrl¡¡r¡r Conrl ition,
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l'ho idca that slums ¡u'ovi.de sccurity for thci,r i,¡lhabi-

tallts, hor.lcvcr, is trot u¡tivcrsal l¡,

accc|tccl

.

Countcr.-arqulìcrrt:;

point out that suclr an aclvantagc is casil ¡, outrvcighcd b¡, ¿|¡¿
clcrncaning nature of clay to ciay existence in a poverty situ¿rtion.
Iìobert lveaver rr'ho Ìias bccn hc¡rvily involvecl wíth urban renewal

in the united states feels that the

of security is

irn¡rortancc

nore n)/tlt than fact:
I'The typical American urban slun
a neigirbourhoocl wirich has great

is not llecessarily
attractions for its
occupants. lrlany of its residents evidence strong
attachmeltts to it only rn'hen they are facecl r,;ith the
prospect of being ciisptace<t without any certainty
that they rvi1l bc rehoused aclequately elsewhere.
If this were not so, the public housing program
would have e¡rcountered much of the same neighbourhood opposition tliat urban renerval has." (8)
In the end analysis it would

and sentiments nust be
parecl

for

considered.

seem

that

many

attitudes

indivicluals may be pre-

some

change and consequently may welcome renerval rr'hile

others, less prepared, flây be subjected to feelings of great
anxiety. Renewal must provide for both cases in facilitating
the former to gain

upr''ard

mobility and in assuring tìre latter

that renerval, in its social outlook,

ña),

assist

even those

who

liavc notiring.
Flerbert Gans considcrs the slum as a social

spccific clraracteristics. It is Ilis opiuion that
shouLcl clo l ikerr'i se

in orcler to appreciat c

some

unit

rr'ith

planners

of the probl cms

individiral,s must face through urban rencw¿rI ancl rcrocation.
Planners, says Gans, tc¡:cì to Iook at solutions to tlic slum
problcm frorn a

thc

nriclcl

v¿rlue systcnìs

lc-class point of view, llot realizing that

of thosc in

lori- incone situ¿rtio¡ls nìay bc far

difficrcrtt fronr thcit- ot{rì. llc illrrstrates tlris ¡roint by rcfcrring
( Íj) lt'eavcr, ll,

Di.Iclulnas

ol' [Jrb¡tn

Allrcri.c;r

ì)

.
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1f;

to thc Irliddle-cIass collccption of tllc fanrily which is ¡rucIc¿rr
centrccl aucl sclf-sufl-icic¡lt. 'i'his i-s contrastccl to tlre slunr
wlicrc this rnay llot bc tlic casc. llcrc a fanrily

ties in thc arca
rnai¡rtc¡rancc alld

rr'hiclr

ma1.

Ìiave

arc irnportant for its stal_¡ility

in Gans'

")'"r

may

many

ancl

rcly to a great cxtent

on

a faniliar neighbourhood.
'l'he resident

of a slurn area

his housing in a <iiffercnt

h,ay

]na),

also pcrccive of

than that of the planncr. For

him tìre sociar âspect of the housc in a particular envir.onrnent
nay be more important than

its pli¡'sic;rl conditiolt.

These

factors must be considered j.¡r the renelal process.
Gans highJ-iglrts

the ¡recessi.ty of bcing cognizant of

the impact that relocatj.on wil1 have on families

rr,Jrich aru

already in difficult1,.

unirlanned and

unar,/are

of the

a shock rvhich

For many, relocation,

if

of these familics, will nerely represent
rvitl be difficult to overccrûe. This shock, as
needs

further points out, r*i1l be extrernely great for those
r*ho have lived in one area for a lengthy periocl of time.
Gans

Renewal planning

is onl¡, bcginning to tal:e active

steps tot''arcls u¡rdcrstalicliirg the attitudes ancl fccl ings of t¡ose

in deterioratcd conlmunities. our neagrc attcnrpts to cstairlish
nerv di::cctiorrs i-¡l the fielcl of url¡ali rencr,;a1, provicie living
testinorry of this fact.
clrangc

liurcaucracies arc stilt

ever slol to

with tlrc t¡rban poo:'beilr¡¡ forcecl to 1:ly their ills bcfore

tllcir clcctecl rcprcscntatives tlrrough dra¡natic

l.,1:e1c5tations.

It is tliis llrcparcclnc-ss ellcl etelnination ou thc part of t)rose
lacking jrr opportunit), rvhjcll irrtinriclatcs ¡rlarrning officials
cl

into turnirrg

ar) att.crìt-ive car tow¡lrcls

thc nccds of tlie

1(;

disacirr¿ntlr¡¡c<J. sucir rcs¡'ronsc i.-s ¡rot clut: t.o ¿ìny grcal- coln¡ict j on on

tìrc ltart of rcncrtal plrlrrrcrs to rclatc to I ivcs

r¿rther than t-o ¿rcconrmoclatc peopl c throuqh
pr:e

scli¡ltions of

potrcls

the planner:

to

res¡rond

clecay no

horv

renerr'a1

attituclinally.

rvho res-

alld cllaractcristics of il lncss ,

nìay never sce and toucJr

natter

effective

s),rnptonìs

i¡t a preconditionecl

anrrcr-determinccl

l"illc tlic apothccary

L¡cttcrnrcnt.

only to spccif ic

pJ.

\.ja¡r

tlic pa.tient; being content

¡e all situations of

urban

unique each n:ry be, If h'e are to llractice

nlaiining

rve

must, as planncrs, change

'lire day of the prirna donna u'liose assumption

that thc expertì.se of the planncr provides a basis for
professional domain, is fast succumbing to its trr'ilight hours.
li¡e must be humbLe

i¡r our realization of llorr'little

we knorv

of

those cauglit in lifctimcs of poverty and aggressive in our

dcsire to rearn hor+ best to serve such people. As schorr
succinctly statcs:
"f f t"e truJ.y rel¡uild for the poor, ¡'e sli¿rl1 have

quite a diffei:cnt app::oacll to marìy areas. 'the
advice of the poor peoplc rr'oulcl be sor_rght, not
only as therapy for them but also bccause they
are the clients of tlle architcct ancl tlre citv
planner.t-fõ:

Tõf

-"t.'--

^
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1. I'llc lìa.sj-c Issucs
l'lost of thc criticisrn crirecteci at urban rcncr!.al

rclates to tire lack of
re¡rerr¡al

cmPhasis o¡r

p]a'ning. For the

most

tlre social aspects of

part

r-encu'al

plan'ers

havc

confinccl thcir cfforts rr,ithill all cxclusivety ph¡,sicaI context

of

clrar+ing up

bee¡r ol'r

a plan' Âs such, concentration has ¡lrinrarily

the econoniic a¡rcl design coÌjrpollents of a progran. Tilis

narrow preoccupation

is in itself a c¿rusaL facto:: to

urba¡r

rencrval slrortcornings.

In tcrns of relocation, for

example, an inherentll,

social aspect of renerval, it lias been assumecl that
renerval area it'or¡lcl be v¿¿cated at time

I{elocatj-on

itsel'f

u'as

of

sornellorv the

program implernentation.

visualizecl as all obstacle to implernenting

an urban renei';al sclrcmc ratirer than as an integral

part of

reJieh'a1 tlrrouglr r,;lriclr 1ow-income

fanilies miglrt realize greater
social and cconomic justicc. r'his fact is ::eflccted in the
clegree to r''hich municipal renoçaL authoritíes in canacla have
of tlrosc professio.als abre to dcfine ancl neet thc
ncccls of rclierual arca resíilcnts. Architects ancl engincers

bcen devoid
soci¿LI

have bccn

thc ¡rrine participa'ts of

havc n¿rturat 1y ;rpllroached

recrevcloprnent

tlie qucstion of

pra'ni'g

re¡lcr*,¿rl fronr

ancr

a physi-

cally-orierrtccl |oint of vier,'. 0nly as of latc llas a clrange ilr

rcfloctccl liy the irrcorporatio¡i of sociaL
and social sciclttísts illto tllc fie 1<l of urlralr rencr,,A. l.
cnrphasis bcc¡r

u,orkcrs

1tì

In dcfe¡lcc of ]ris ¡losi tion tlle planncr has ar[.rccl
tltat -social ¡rqcllcics and sj,nljlar connìunity rcsourccs liavc
failetl to in¡rress L.rìron rcnc\{al offi cials the narìner jn which
a socia I

conrpotrcnt

of

url>all l:cncr{a

I could

This argunrent v¡orrlcl only bc val id if
rvere

in a position to

social

licecl

re-spon<l

to

bcconc opcrabl

rerìewa

outs

c

.

r authoritics

ide exnres-sions of

. Ilowel'er, for most the utiLity of rcactir-rg to

tltis expression has becn rarcly colrsiderc<l. only in the ferv
instances where the renerr'al authoritl' ¡o= had on staff people
knorvledeeable

of

ancl

sensitive to the needs of the poor,

the exposition of the social implications of
relocation

hacl an irnpact on

1'oday

Ìias

r:ener.¡al ancl

actual planning.

the social importance of urban

renerval,

relative to poverty-stricllen urbanites, is being

exnressecl at

the politj.cal level by the cisadvantaged themser.ves.

Through

of conmunity organization the capacity of the poor
to articulate uiron their problems and needs rvllile uncler the

prograns

tlireat of urba¡l renerval, has

evolvecl

. As never before,

renewal authorities are bejng pressured
grams cons j.stent

into developing pro-

rvith the Jrumanj.stíc asnects of

rcclev.elopment.

That they can truly respond, )ìoh'ever:, to the personal neecls of

the ¡roor through an url;an rcnelal pïocess, is not yet certain.
trfuch

of our cr¡rrent thinliing

probl ems faccd
s

i tr¡a t ions

ily tliose

sub

must l>e cìrallc,ed

j ccted

to ovcrcone the

to cntrairme¡lt in Þovcrty

.

Âlr¡in Scllorr

conrnlents on some

of thc funclamental

qucstions of urb¡rrl rcncrral ancì rclocetion, IIc is of the
o¡rinion that. thc plight of t,lic poor is not rrn<ìcrstoocl in evcn

I

thc most lr¡rsic l.crms as hc rclatc:ì to ¡r fulrclamcnt.al novcrty
issue:

rrlt is prccisel)'because poolr pcoplc arc not
cffcctivc as consuners that nor-e claborate
cleviccs must l_¡c sought to protcct thcm . 'r (i )
Sclrorr belj.evcs that nlanners Ilave not tal<,cn into
accourìt even obvious ancl basic factors

that are i.mportant in

renelal 'l'o further strtrst¿rntiate his argumc¡rt he makes
specific ::eferencc to tlle a<lequacy of tjre housing -suPp1¡' rvhich

u::ban

bears so dírect11. on relocation:
I'The

failings of relocation programs aïe a recurring reminder of the general inaclequacj.es of the
hou-sing suppll'. " (2)
rt is irnpor:tant to reflect unon trris point for

rener"al has actuarly te'decr

for the poor.

to <leplete the s'pply of

lvhen one considers

inconie Þersons conpete

urban

housing

the extent to l,¡hicll 1ow-

for a limited supply of

inadequate

dwelling u'its, it rr'ould scem that a recluction in that housing
supply by a prog'am supDosedly establishecl to assist the poor,
cannot be al1or"ed

to co¡rtinue rr'ithout clrastic noclification.
schorr feels trrat pranners rnust attempt to reach a

greater unclerstantiing of tl:c problems of tìre poor. only then
t+ill effective reLocation llrograns becone establishecl components

of an urban

renerr'ar

process. It

must be rcco.gnizecr

that

the

poor c¿ìnnot o¡rs¡¿¿c on thc sanc basis as thc niclcllc_class:

"In a

sctìsc
.one c¿11ì clistini¡rrì sh bctt{ecn the poor
thc mirlclrc'-cr.ass
r-ry clcscril:Ì'g trreir conìpetcncc to nanage chi:nge. " (J)

ancl

Gi

vc' this

cxtc¡ìt rrrban

lTlSciioï.

o,c calì'ot rrelp rvoncr er to rvhat
rcnc.wal, r.,'i th i ts ab:;cncc of social conccrn, ìr;rs
r" -sT-

(2) Ibi d, p. 6l
(3) llrjrl., p. 5t;

conl¡ne't

f)

20

led to great turmoil and suffering.

relative to the

neecl

to define the

Such expository remarks

needs and

attitudes of

those in redevelopment areas, come after the fact.

It is

estimated that a hundred tirousand peopLe har¡e been unrootecl

b)'urban relterval schernes dcveloped in isolation of the
neighbourhoods being renervecl, and

fundamental empathy

for the

needs

in isolation from cven a
of the poor. *'

ïn critjcally relating to ¡rast urban renerval efforts
rue rnust, as planners, look to the stage of clevelopnent of
reneu'a1 planning

itself . Ijerein lies the root of the problem.

In attempting to relate to planning
norvhere

is

and planning objectives,

ambivalence more evident than

of this field.

Vierqed

tenetr'a1 epitomizes

tiris

Many Planners

in the social

in any kincl of social context,

a-spects

urban

ambívalence.

are sti11 insístent on the p-r:eservation

of tlie idea that to plan ís to prescribe snecific physìcal
cltanges rather than to accept a nol:e heuristicalll'-ç¡i"nt"O
approach embociied

in the Plannerrs role as a facilitator of

a process of change. In the latter role the planner

becomes

a componcnt of change but is no longcr the total vehicle
through rr'hich change is effected. Seen in this light, the
Planner is afforded the opnortunity to become sensitized to
broader issues which are reflected in the need. to renerr,ancl

redevelop.

FIe

no longer thinlts abstractl)' about something

termed "urban renewal" but focusses on poor housing, lorr,-irlcone,

juvenile clelinquency, and aL1 the other factors

r,,'hicrr are

merely synthesizecl by considering urban renervaL in the context

of remedial action.
statistics from the lìousing and Hone
to United States' experience. BeT:tveen

Based on

Related

Finalrce Agency.
19s4-1966

2I

I'o-effcct adcquatc r:cnclal ptanning
upon urban renewal

one must

reflect

in thcsc terms. As Petcr lvlarris, report-

íng on the situation in the United States, points orrt:
"Urban rencwal because it usually dispLaces the
poorest of the city's popula.tion -- the inni.gîants,
the cultural and ethnic ninorities -- in.'a
situation i+here public authoritics cannot evade
responsibility for their welfare, raises all the
issues of the underprivileged in contenpot'ary
Ancrica. " (4)

in

The need t.o consicler urban renewal
scems

obvious. But what of the planners

who

broacl terms

establish planning

as physical planning? Bernard J. Frieden, Associate Professor

of Planning at I'1.I.T., pïovides

some

interesting insights into

this question:
"....those

rvho oppose

this total approacli do so on

the grounds that it fails to consíder the value of
various social groups. Physical planners argue
that rvithin any given area the population rvill
change tlirough tine, but not the physical plan,
emerging from a set of long-lasting standards.r'(5)
. The

rationale for clinging to

static physical

approach

what,

ï

lvoulcl term the

is still in evídence and is slolv to

change. It represellts, accorcling to Frieden, the desire of
the planner to

manage urban developrnent

tribute resorrrces to people

rather tllan to redis-

clisadvantaged by present urban

arrangencnts. As such, insofar as a nunber of contemporary
planners are concerned, planning cloes not extencl beyond the
ken

of the physical cnvironmcnt.
Frieden expresses sonìc optimism about tl-re possibility

of planning becoming rnore social ly sensi tive.
is lelatecl to a
(4)

(s)

phenomcnon which he cle-scribcs

Such o¡rti.rnism

as I'a national

l-hc llrb¿rn Concli t ion , Iì(l . I- . .] . I)uh I , p.113
Fr:i.cdcn, Iì. J., r"l'lle Chengin¡¡ l)rospects f'or: Soc iaL Chano,e'r,
.]otrrnal of tlre Arncric¿ur Institrrte of Pl anners, VoI.XXXIII,
p..51I

.

')a

to lovcrty a¡ld uncquír1 opporturìities in thc cities."
llorvcvcr, in commenting on tbc contcnporary state of thc art,
ah'akening

he concludcs:
I'Despite lnuch talk altoi¡t
"-social planniltg" at
Tecelìt natjonal confcrences, anci dcspite genuine
cfforts to make such progrånls as urban ¡:ene¡,al
ancl publ ic housing rnore se¡lsitive to the social
problerns they confront, no clear fielcl of pro_
fessional activity hzrs yet been establishcil that
might be terned social policy planning." (6)

Frieden further states that although a gror^ring bod,¡,

of social- science research on the poor is ernerging:
rlln conrparison with other fields, there is very
little research underrr'ay to provide an intelligent
base for urban polic¡'.tt (7)
In the final analysis social inputs are only

nor,i begin-

ning to have an impact on current planning phirosophy.

lve must

alait the transformation of that philosophy into practical
progranis of cornprehensive planning. This rvi11 only occur when
a grorr'ing social conviction is established rvithin the planning
movement;

a conviction lvhich rvill be reflected in a

more flexibLe urban renerr'al

potícy. It

nerv and

must be conclucled that

the pl:rnnerts expression "from a planriing point of view", still
relates to an innate physicat bias rvhich, in the case of urban
rencr,;al, represents the failure of the planning novenent to
rcmain relevant
1

in finding solutions to urban problems.

Urb¡ul Renerval lJnclcr Aitack
The Llrl¡an Iìcnclal progranmc, especiatly

that carriccl

out in thc lJnitcd st.ates, has sufferecl biting criticisnr. l'fartin
Anclcrson i-s perhaps

(t')

Fr j

knor,'lr

cri tic.

In his

bool<

eden, IJ. .l . ,'fThc Changi.nrr Prospccts for Social Changet',
Jot¡rn;tl of tllc Ânrcricl¡r Insti trrtc of Planncrs, Vol .XXXIII,

p.

(7)

tlrc best
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Jb.i-ct,

P

" 3l 9

:a.t

Thc Fcdcra_l_ Ilulldozer he

which

in thc case of the tjníted Statcs dates back to

Sinbe A¡rderson's book
many

criticj-zcs an url-lan rcnclal

of his

rcnerval

itself

r.ras

policy. Ilorr'ever, I fcel it

to exanine

some

1949.

published in the carly 60ts,

not relate to contcmporary

stetenìent-s do

programnc

h'ould be

of his main criticisms for

ur-ban

well worthrvhile

many

of thesc stilIì

recur ín renerr'al debate, l.hrough an examination of the
ments

of specific t¡rban rener+al critics,

when he seeks

to

of

the

in this thesis will be raised.

fundamental issues
Anderson

sorne

com-

hits at the very basics of urban

<letennine

rvhom

urban renewal

renewal

is really for.

Ile points out, in the first instance, that urban renerval can

in no way be looked
needs

of the poor.

upon as

a social program to

Anderson

feels that this fact is

out by the nature of those indir¡iduals
urban renerr'a1 pïogram.

FIe

overcome the

rvho have supported the

terms these people the rvealthy

intellectual elite; an elite which visualizes urban
ment as a progranme which
and allows

borne

and

recievelop-

ricls the urban landscape of blight

the inner city to flourish.

In no t,ray cloes Anderson

associate the urban rener''al programnìe rvith inproving the Lives

of the urban poor for he cannot i<lentify the specific provision
of assistance to tire people of

reneh¡al areas.

Ii'fartin Ânderson beLieves that the success of urban
renewal must

relate to

relate at least to two major criteria.

Ìrot¡sin¡¡ inrprovencnts

renerval area ancì

tltc

clegree

lotv-incomc persons has been

These

for former residents of

the

to wl:ich the housing supply for
iucreased.

tlporr exanination

the success of trrban re¡rclill in thc collt.ext of thcse tlo

of

24

critcrj.arAncl erson conclr¡clcs
has na<le

it

cr¡en mor-c

clifficult for

to ol;tain housing bccausr: of
1ol,¡-rcnt housing ciuc

that the urba¡l rencwal progranìme
people

chc reduction

in

I orv-

income flroups

in the supply of

to reneival clcmolition . Given this basic

finding, hc further points out tirat in
reneival has simply shifted slumsrand
encouraged the spread

of

slums an<l

in

the end analysis urban
so

doing has actually

blight.

In relation to the specific

of

needs

low-income

people, Anclerson feels that the urban renewal programme

offered very little.

has

Peopte have simply been relocated but,

in many'cases, are no better off for the move and inconvenience.
feels that the failures of urban renewal are overrvhelmingly
obvious. However, he finds specífic rationale for the conFIe

tinuance of so fallacious a program:
I'Few

individuals knol any of the consequences of urban
relrelal. lVidespread ignorance of the prograrnne and
apathy for it have been interlrretecl as widcspread
acceptance. Believing tiris, the politicians have been
quick to accept arguments for urban renelal presented
by a few elite groups.r' (B)
According

to Andersonts critical discourserpeople in

1ow-incorne circumstances simply become pah,ns

of the urban

game. rndividuals are forcecl to relocate even though, in

renerr,al
rnan¡'

cases, suitable alternative accommodation is not available.

rrollically

enough, many hones have been destroyecl

the conclitions of a fi.xed plan which,
spcculatiorl

,

may rìever

basecl

to satisfy

primarily

on

lle effected. As such, the urban

rcnerr'aI

pÏoflranlne has replacecl homes an<l connunitics r+íth parking lots

oï vacant land in an era of slrort housing supply.
ro I

\" J Anrlerson,

I\l

.,

Thc Irecleral lìrrl lclozer.

, P'
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')r-t
;,

, l'laltin Ândcrson, in clcspair over the f larr's of an
inaciequatc pr:oflran run rvilcl , can finci no ¡rltcr.natjr¡e but tcr
suSgest

that thc urban rcllewal

profll anìlxc be

reirealed.

IIe

feel-s that thc pool lrave really not been accommodatccl in
program

that is not cogni,zant of social

neccl

.

says, has too often bee¡r an element of destruction

states that the people who move from the

renewal area arc not

he

ancl

upheaval. In a final i¡ldict¡nent of the urban renerval
Ânderso¡r

,

Rcnerr'al

a

pl:ogram

url¡an

really helped by the operation of

the

program:
I'Some

receive paynent for moving expenses, and
advice in fincling netv homes. But after they
movc, they still have the same incomes, the

,

sarne soeial characteristics, and the same skin
colour. The only basic change is that they are
now living in some other part of tlìe ci-ty," (9)

Although Marti¡r Anderson rvas critized

porting on

inrprovements

for not re-

in urban renerval following the early

1960rs, others rvriting sometj.me after this periocl stil1 point

to

funclamental inaclequacies

cannot but admit

i¡r the renewal program. rvhile one

that tire 60's

sarv

a greater emphasis being

placcd on the social implications of urban renewal, an estab-

lished empathy towarcis the problems of 1ow-income persons never
becane an

integral part of the criteria for planning clecision-

makirtg. Ilaving cari'iecl out an inclependent study of relocation,
Cirestcr llartnran cornments on the fact that:
ItDcspite rccently irnproved serviccs ancì grcater
concern for families clisplaccd by pubtic action,
relocatio¡r ¡roncthcless remajns an ancillary
coìlponcnt of the urb¡rn reilewal Droccss , ,' (10)
(e)

Ibid,, P.

217

(ttl; Ilartnr¡rn, C., illlor¡sing {i [{clocating Iranril ies", .Ìot¡rna I of
thc Ânreri can I nst itrrt¿: of I)l íìnrìcrs , Notrclnbcr, 19ó4, ¡r. 268
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l-lartnan finds nluch cviclcnce

of the lacl< of social

sensitivj-ty in the rcnerval progran. IIc feels that
urban poor

in

of

the

of publj-c as-sistancc arc in fact

most neecl

of such assistance. In this

deprirred

many

regar:d l{artnlanrs

criticism

is explicit:
rrlt appears further that those most likely to benefit
by relocation are families already having adequate
financial and personal resources, that would
probably upgrade their housing voluntarily within
a short time. Those rvitl-r least resources for mobility
and for coping rvi dr cl'range are most adversely affected
by relocation." (11)
During the tj-me period at issue here, reports were
issued by The Housing and Home Finance Agency in the united states,
running contrary to llartmanrs criticism and lauding the success

of urban renewal. Statistics indicated that
in fact better

housed

many

individuals

iù the post relocation situation.

rvere

Hartman,

in opening a specific relocation debate, reported on the inaccuracies
and lack
He

of objectivity of the

further

connented on

government presentations.

factors not considered by the

goverrunent

agency:

rrNot only have the gains been lirnited, but they l-rave
been accornplished by rviclespread increases in housing
costs, of ten incurred inespective of an improvenlent
in housing or tìre ability or desire to absorb these
costs.rr (12)

Although renerval

activity in

Canada i-s

relatively mininal

âs compared to tile unitecl states, planning of the 'rRenerval Scherne?t

all of our major urban centTes. Albert
'loronto social lvorl<er *, urakes reference to lvhat he

has been associatecl rvith
Ro-sc,

a riotecl

fcels

¿rrc

tlie

funclarne¡rtaI di

['ficulties of urban renelval thus far.

(11) Ib.i.d, p.268
(12) Ilcl l ush I Ilar:sl<nccht , Url¡¡ur ltcnciçal - Pcopl c, Pol itics
PÌirnnin¡1, p. 330
*
Author ol' .llryS$.-J|iLtl:r_A lt:fil):_1,n s;iU¡Ì q9l3¡¡Lçe

¿r¡d

?.7

In particular, hc dirccts atte:rtìon to the problen of a tight
housing ln¿rrket. Rose

feels

recognized the implications

th¿rt urban renewal has

not

of tire housing markct for

always

tl-rose

people forcccl to relocate. In many cases it has assumed that

families on their own, fjnd alternative decent housing at fair

rentals.
when

I-le

opines that only in conterìporary tines, in an era

the middle-class is also feeling the housing squeeze, has

the housing market been considered as an important element to
the success of urban reneival. Rose feels that in depicting the

inefficiencies of urban reneival we would be amiss in not relating to the problems of housing supply per se.

One

is

then

afforded the opportunity to imagine the hardships farnilies
experienced when faced rvith relocation

have

in the absence of public

housing and in the presence of a tight housing supply. For
many

families renelval has merely meant dislocation and a

for housing in an inhospitable urban environment.
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I¡r (lt¡rtrlt, uì'l)an rL.nct{al is cerri<-.rl orrt

mrjor ¡riccc-s of lcgislation.

uncl

er

tt.o

l'llc f:irst is tlrc Natio¡ial

Âct of'tlrc Govcrnmc¡rt of'Can:rrla, rr'lrilc thc

scco¡rcl

is

llorrsin¡¡

thc

lìx¡rropriation r\ct of thc varior.rs i'rovi¡lcia I Govcrnrùcnts. It

is thc fornrcr'¡\ct

r*'hich outIi.¡rcs

Fecicr¿rI Govcrlrnent

ancl ¡raturc

of

financing of urban rcnel{al prograns, l'hc

latter establishe5 thc terms
(govcrnrnent)

the cxtellt

authoritv

trncler rvhich an cxproJrriating

acquirc propcrty tlrrough "forced

may

taking. " tìach of these ¡\cts will be brief ly cìiscussed in

effort to

shecl

istics of

Canadian urban renewal.

an

light on thc clevelopncnt and current character-

In vierv of thc tremcndous impact of the National
F{ou-sing

Act on reneh'a1 activity, its evolution reflects that

of url¡an rener"al itself .

The National Flousing Act came into

existence in 1944 as a sequel to the llominion llousing Act born

in thc

clepression a decade

earlier.

it providccl for federal

participation in slum clearance projects only
ancl extrcr:ncly
19,14

ì.tr

uncler spccific

lirnitecl co¡lditions. Thc major elements of the

Act incltrclecl fcclcral partici¡ratio¡l rvitlr nrivatc lenclcrs

a s¡'stcn r:f joint loans for rcsiclcntjal nrortgages, guarentcc<-l

honrc-improvcnrcnt i.oans, ancl lon.q

linritccl tlivirlcnrl liotrsi n¡1. I¡l
Ilotrsing Cor¡ror;rt irrn
f¿r:;t llccalrc a

ru'¿rs

19,1Ii

thc central ilortgage

crcetcrl to arlnin istcr tlrcl Act

vclriclc to

f)c:;¡ritc ílrìctì(lrn¿:lrts in

term, low-intcrcst loans for

ll),1

¡lr-irncl

(r,

arìrl

rvhich

thc ¡rrivatc Ìrorr:;illq indtrstr.y.

l1),19, ¡rntl lf):;,1

, tlrc Act lrns r.c.taillccl

thi r, ll¡:;ic ;ultl ;rlnlo:;t (.'-\clu:;ivc. cllirt.rlctcristic.

2!)

Ilt

for loca1 urb:rn

1956 Fcclcral Governnrent srrpport

renor'al projects acqui.red

¿ì nct,r

dimension

in that

amenclments

to tlte l.iational Ilousing Âct allowecl tl-ie Corporatio¡r to financially assist rnunicipalities l¡nCcrtaking rencwal studies.
ame¡rdnents

in

Such

virtually initiated large scale renelal activity

Canada as

a number of municipalities cornnenced studies

cost coulcl notv, in part, be borne
esselìce r¡rban ren€rr'âl rvas

by,

rr'hose

a senior governÍnent.

In

to apply only to i:esidential areas

as a "slum clearancerr pl:ogram. Iìesi.dents, according to the Act,
were

to be housed in "decent, safe, and sanitary housing";

phrase drawn from Unitecl States

bi1íty

rvas

legislation. A social responsi-

implicit in the legislation which required

in satisfactory

accomr,odation

a

at "fair

rehousing

and reasonable rentals.rl

It is noteworthy that although the

1956

Act placed

the onus of rehousing on the municipality, and stipulated that
renelval must primaril¡, be

of

residential rene¡'a}, the construction

units on cleared tand lrras not nandatory. The
Act nerely statecl I'tliat 1a¡rd should be put to its highest and
¡rerv

housing

best use." Adequate consideration for families to be disposessed
by property acquisition and clearalìce h'as, in acttral fact, not
given.
The llousing

Act of 1956 rcsemblecl that of the

Act in the United Statcs. Ilowcr¡er,

rnucli rnore

reliance

1949

rr'as rnade

on the private cieveloper in thc American situation rvhere the
Fec'reral govertìnìent paid most

of thc subsicly on land acquircd,

, and solcl to prìvzrtc cntcrprise. ßy 1954, Unitcrl Statesr
legislation requir:ccl rcnel¿rl ¿rrrthor.ities to havc a I'l{orkal¡lc

clcarecl

Program" contai liing

: reloc;rtion

p)

ans, rcdevelo¡xrcnt sites,

30

horrsing coclcs, ancl ¡lrovision
1956

fcderai funcls

for citizen pa::ticípation. In

H,ere nade avai

1ablc for re]ocation,

an<ì

thrce )¡cars latcr thc cornrnunity Rencrial prograrn* calne into

effect. lly thc 60's canadian uriran

Iìcnerr'aL

r,cgislation

laggcci

far bchind that cstablíshcd soutlr of thc border. ]'his is an
intcresting phenonìcnon given thc parallel betr,'een united statcs
ancl canadian

legislation in other fields

such as labour.

The canadian Governnent amended the National lÌousing

Act again in 1964. such

tion of renewal

arnendments providecr

for the prepara-

schenes and co¡rtributions and loans

actual implementation of urban renewal pïograms.

for the

These addecl

featu¡es to the ilousing Act substantially increased urban
renêwar

activity.

with a greater availability of funds

ancl the

opportunity to renew even non-residential areas, nunicipalities

in all parts of the country prepared urban renelal schemes. In
the over-use of such legislation abuse soon follorvecl. cultural
centres and grand progra-ms of civic design were financecl under

the banner of urban renev¡al. Residentiar renerval as a response

to

probrems

of slum housing rt'as no longer the unique conponent

of federal reneivar legislatÍon. rt

rr'as

but one eleme¡rt of

com-

petition for senior government funds, in a broacler renewal context.
This nelv l{ousing Act c::eated the era of tl.re urban
re¡rerval planning'rconsultant" hirccl by

total
cant

municipalities to

der¡ise

urba¡r renert'al schcnres. l{innipeg rvas no exception, s|gnianrounts

of capital-

rvere cxirended

to

engage

thc servíces

'l'hc Connunity Re¡terr,aI Program h'as i nitiated as a conìprelrcnsive
approacli to a city's housing and lenewaL necds. It involvecl
aI l nrunicipal departnrcllts in an iclc¡-rtification of prioritics rvith
spccial ex¡rcntliturcs clj.l"ccted at specific gcographícal areas.

3l

of eastcrn planners. During this period sone $250,000
to cotrsultant firlls for

was prorrided

progranuli.ng

urb¿rn rcnewal

in trr'o inner-city areas. To date litt1e

action has proceedccl due to the prohibitì.ve cost of
land acquisition ca11ed for in the suggested renewal
areas.

In

Canada

the 1964 legislation redirected

activity substantiall-y.

renewal

Tire elimination

urban

of

the

requirement that areas be predominantly residential, either

before or after redeveloprnent, opened the door for federal
funding of civic design projects. lVinnipeg took advantage

of the new legislation

and was successful

urban renev,¡a1 schene which culrninated
and clearance
Centre.

*

in launching

in the acquisition

of property for a Concert Hal1

Such a program, however,

and Theatre

did nothing to all-

eviate the problems of hundreds of families living in
standard housing
must be.said

an

sub-

in tire central city and, as such, it

that the

1964

legislation led cities to est-

ablish inappropriate priorities for renewal action.
Urban

*

renelal legislation

rdas establi-shed

to facilitate

facilities

ü/cre constructed rvithin the contcx tof the
Urban lìencu¡al Area #3. Although thesc plans, undertaken by a
consortium of archjt.cctural firnls clpcrating undcr the nanc Cooldinating Alchi tcc1.s ancl Plnnncr:s, call ecl for thc establishnlcnt
Thesc

of a largc elenrent of civic dcsign in dolntown lVinnipeg, all
planniìrg activitl, Iras tcrtnitr¿rtcd \vi th the ir-rput of three nel
pub J i

c

-stT'uct.rlres

.

':a
.,;

a planning c):crcise on tÌre part of that unicluc rcncrr'íÌl practi-

tioner, tlre citl'l)lanner.

htirether di::cctccl

at

improving

rcsidential arcas or Ítt bcautifying our ce¡ltral
al

I renetval c¿rnc to

rerrcwal

scÌreme.

l.¡e

l>us

iness clistrict,

carriecl out uncier the banner of the'turban

" It is the schcnre in its overwheÌmingly physical

bias which characterizcs the very ethos of those involvecl in
redcvelopment pro'i ects

.

An "Urban lìenerval ilanclbook,'r publishccl by the Fecleral
Government, establishes the necessary information required

decision*making rvithin the framework

of the urban renewal

This document provides for no input from the resicrents to

for

scheme.
be

affected by the pran, but rather requires specifically outlinecl
studies to be unclertaken. Althoi_;h these include social,
physical and economic studies to support the renerval proposals,
most emphasis

is on the physical criteria for

scheme clevelopnìent.

rigiditi' of the tlandbook is striking ín that it assumes that
if specific information is provicled, the planner rvil1 have i,-on

The

the right to significantly a.lter the lives of persons in renewal
aIeas.
Given

this situation the plan has ofte¡l

been developecl

first, rvith data collectecl at a later date to appear in support
of it and to fu1fi11 fcderal governnìent stipulations governing
qualifications for cost-sharing. In cxamining urban

renewal

reÌrorts rvlricir havc becn preparecl for sirecific canaclian cities
such as T'oronto, vancouvcr, llanrilton ancl h'innipeg,

evj.dc¡lt.
dage

Irluch

irf tlic data prcscntccl in

seenls

thenr appears as an appcri-

of dubious valuc rathcr than as a conìporìcnt of objective

an:rlysi s r*,ithin a lllanning clccision-nraking
j

this

proccss.

The dat¿r

tsclf is lacking in social Èontcr)t as tlrc follorçing cxccÌpt

froln

:t:\

the Central Ila¡rj.lton

Rcncrval Study reycals:

rrThis report as set out in the agrcemcnt (rvith the
Federal Gor¡ernnent) provldc-s for the collection of
dat¿r on physical ancl econonrj.c charactari stics.

It is followed by the deternination of specific
factors such as land-use and building conclitions
and, from this, the establis]ìment of a generalized
plan of anticipated development and redevelopment.tt
In

1968

(1)

the florr' of federal funds to support urban

renelval schenes was stopped. Such action rvas taken

in order to

redefine rnore appropriate policy for urban improveme:rt. 0n1y
programs already unde:rvay rvere provided

support. In

with federal financial

announcing the Federal Governmentrs

Honourable Robert Andras pointed

to

inadeciuacies

intentions tlre

in renelval practices

which he stated, must be overcome before the prograrn could con-

tinue:

rrUntil a more well-defined and logical long-term
Canadian urban renerval policy can be formulated and
enuncíated, municipalities r+ith urban renelal schemes
presently in preparation rvi11 have to elect either to
suspend further study or, alternatively to complete
their rvork in the knoi^¡ledge that additional Federal
funds for iniplenlentation of the schenres nay, or may
not, be forthcorning.
That this is the only course that can be pursued has
increasingly apparent as a result of my brief
but intense exanination of the many and complex
implications of the urban renelval process and my continuing discussions with provinciat and other concerned
become

authorities.

for a more clefinitive policy, a nelv ancl refinecl
approach, arises out of many considerations, not the
least of rvhicir are thc rígid financial constraints
presently im1:osed upon the Fe<leral Trcasury. It is just
not possible for us to neet all the clenands made upon us
for a great nulbcr a.ncl variety of financial aids and
contributíons, includ.i ng tlio-se for urban renewal .
Individuals in }orv- inconle cirtego::i.cs clo havc a priority
in allocating Irccleral exllcndittrres alid ur'ban rcnerval .
As I said in an aclclress I rnade recent. ly in Vancour¡eLr . . .
I cannot jn all con-science b1incl1y cornnrit thc -scarce
r:esourcc-s of thc Cnrrad i.¡ur ¡rco¡r1 c, of thc tax¡reyers | . rr (2)
T'he nced

(I)

Ci

ty of llanrj.l.ton, !gfltâ]_llani lton lìcncw¿rl Study, p. I4

(?-) cclltÌlr l l\lol't¡lilu(.'

lous irrg (ìor'¡lo¡rr r i o¡, ¡r'5r'l Rc'*rlrl
Vot. 5,'Nr'¡3,' 1l . .¿l)-"' "-:.--=---.----_:-:;'lrl

iuì(1..1

Lorv- inc()iltc ll()us irr.rl ,

.t4

Ilaving cut off the flolv of rcnewal funds to muni.ci-

palities, it nas expected tirat resoulces would be madc available
to

unclertake necessary resear:ch

for the establjshment of

sound

renelal policies. This expectation has not bcen reali zed as
research monics har¡e not been madc available

in neasures large

to undertake significant experinental work.

enough

Horvever,

the Federal Government is an advocate of greater resiclent involvement

in renewal planning,

and resources rr'i11 soon be

available rvhereby participation might be effected.
now reached

We have

the point where legislative changes to the National

Housing Act are required; and these so
Compensation
way

made

it

seems, are inminent.

for forced taking of property to

for urban renelal is

dependent on the terrns

tion Act. rn Manitoba a new Act was passed in

of

make

an Expro-pria-

1970 which provides

a greater degree of fairness to those who must bow to the rvi11 of
goverrinlent

authority. Prior to the

passage

of tire revisions to

the Expropriation Act, no one source existed for expropriation
proceedings and

principles. An individual

was forced

to consult

several references to becone farniliar rvith expropr:iation lalv.
such a

situation placed those in

for they could not easily reach
would establish the basis

renerr'al areas

at a disadvantage

an understanding

fol evaluating tlleir

of the law

pïope

ïty.

which

lvfany

propcrty or{rìers, igr1orzrnt of the larr', acceptccl lvj.thout qucstion
anounts

of

governrncut

compcns¿rtion ¿rs forlnulated by

authority.

the expropriating

:55

undcr thc te'ns of thc for¡ncr Âct no regal basi-s

was

for qucstioning the rcasons for expropriation. l'he
existence of a rencr+al schcme, r,;hcther aclecluate or not, could

providecl

effect

slocation. ll'ith revisions to the Act governnìcnts nìust
norv prove that exirropriati.on is "fair ancl reasonablc" for a
ci

specific

j

purposc.

Prior to Expropriation Act revisions thc expropriating
authority

rvas requirecl

to

send notices

only to regi-stered

propert)¡ owners. The noficíation of others having an interesi

ín the land (e.g., lease holders) was not nandatory. sucli a
lack of consideratio¡r for those other than property owners
reflects the

degree

to tvhicii urban

renewal. implementation centred

about the game of property acquisition. In the legal intricacies

of this

game

only property olvners ancl long-te:iir rease holders of

business premises were

participants. All others

were exclucled

risk of being totally ignored rvithin the context of
the renewal progran. lvith a revisecl Actran¡rone having an interest
and ran the

in the la¡ld

must be

notified of

impenciing

expropriation.

No

longer must tenants depenci on landlords to cliscover r¿hat the

municipality intcncis to

do.

Once expropriation proceedings

are begun, the present

Act requires thc exp::opriating authority to proceed according to
a rigidly estal;lished timetable. rn this rvay expropriatees are
famili.ar rvith r.¡hat r+ill happen an<l rvhen it rvi11 Ìrappen.

The

formcr Act imposed llo specific tinretable ancl pcople rrrcïc forever

in the dark as to
Dates werc
a

I

tcrnativc

rshcn

tentative

the cxpropriating authority, rvoulci act.

nrakin¡1

acconìrnoclation

"

it (lifficrrlt for persons to acquire
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In
onus

It

¿rccord;urcc v¿ith

to cstablish valuc for property

was

was placecl on

thc

the

owrìer.

iris responsibil.i.ty to submit a ¡rricc to tire expropriating

authority. If tlre
in

tlic tcrms of tllc forncr Act,

many instanccs

olvner failcrd

to suLxrit a prj_ce, as hapPeneri

in Lord sclkírk Park, thc authoríty

presentecl

an offer based on a report of a governrnent appraiser. currentl¡,,

the onus to establish'value rests rcith the governrnellt and in the
event the orvner hirsel f rvishes to estal¡lish value he may appl),

to the Lanci VaLue Appraisals Commission. Such value,
once established

however,

is not binding on the owner. T'his metlrod of

estabrishing varue is nuch fairer under the
owner receives government help
The new

nerq

Act in that the

in establishing value.

Act highlights the inadequacy of conpensation

determination in reLation to its predecessor. Before revisions,
homeorvners r{ere

entitled only to market value for their- property

as <ietermined by comparing their homes to others of similar natrrre.

At

presentrhomeorvners

are entitled to receive "due compensation"

rvhich includes market valuc, disturbances, ancl

injurious affection.*

Iloth the forner ancl revisecl Acts fal1 short of provicling

fair

compensation

for forced clislocation of tenants. Neither

stipulates a requirenrent to pay moving costs of tenants, although
the neu¿ Act makes provision for payment of rnoving costs for
holneolvners. Contpensation
based on

for business

ancl

rcsiclential tenants is

tltc nature of tlic lease whicli i.s irelcl.
i\Ithough thc ltct'' Âct lncrcly states tha t the cxpropriating

author:ity I'may, prorricle ¿rssistallcc to tenants in a variety of r{ays,
sone larr'ycrs

that I ll¡lvc

spolicn

to j.n tlris rcgard fcrcl this

may

bc highly irnportant. 'l'lrcy fccl th j s is so bccause t¡¡rclcr tlic

ti ol¡ for tl;urrzrgcs c;'¡sc-'cr rry ecf.ivi ty on thc part of thc
cx¡rro¡rlilti ltg arrtlroritl' r,'llicìl r:cduccs t hr: fu:lrkct v¡rirrc of tì:ã-

conr¡lcns:r

ì)ropcrty.

37

formcr Âct, rvhich had ¡lo such provision, cxproirri.ating authoritics

ofte¡r refuscd to providc assistance to tenants on the grouncls tliat

thc l:xpro¡rriation Act di<] ¡rot sanction suclr assista¡rcc. At lcast
this s¿rnction norv exists.
Upon cxamining

the Iìxpropriation Act which

in the Lord selkirk Park urban
government dete'rminecl

that

not been adequ:rte

yet

conviction.

ancl

utilizecl

the pror¡incial

change r,ras nccessary.

our lals

have

upon thern we have acted rvith great

The case study

personally affected by it.

Relrewal schcnre,

was

rvill relate such legislation to
It is

hoped that by

those

alluding to the

National llousing Act and the Expro¡rriation Act, a greater understanding of urban renelal polic¡' and practice has been reachecl.
Both have appeared

to be laching in terms of meeting the neecls

of those in renewal areas. Iloth have created a situation in
tt¡hich sorne people have been forced

to

make

sacrifices for

a

greater comnunity good. It is tire degree to which such -sacr-i-

fices

have been rnade that

dissertation.

is of

fundamentar concern

to this
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0lrrr¡lt-cr'

\¡

(l()Illlll¡-ll'\' (lllr\lìr\Cll:lìTlì'l'l(.li I'lìt()tì 'lT) lilì[,\N

t{l:Nt;t\'Al,

'llrc ILc:;cnt- Lord SclLirI. ['ark al'ca, corn¡rlctc
r,,ith l¡r¡ic-scalc

ìc llOtrsilili conr¡llcx, bcrtrs iittlc

¡rrrlrl

rc-.sclnbl¡r¡lcc

to thc

¡rrc-rrrfran

Icrìcr{:rl corilnrrurity rihic}r it rc¡rlacccl . [:or t.lris r-cason I rr,islr to

ílc(ltlíliltt

r'itlr thc majol charactcristics of this carlicr commuIìit¡r !¡ ordcr. that a l¡cttcr untlcrstalrcl ing of thc inrpact of urban
y<;tr

rencrral bc rcllizccl.

It is also m¡'intcntion to focus on the
diversity of this rclativcly small. inner city arca; a cliversity
aLl but lost i¡t the pervading institutionalisnl
thc public housing development.

rçlrich charactcrizes

Location

selkirk park area or saLter-Jarvis comnunity ( as it
was known prior to renewal) is situatecl at the southern extremity
The Lord

of the cityts North Ëncl.

The

very term'North Enc|'conjr,rres up a

liost of connotations for rv.innipegers in reflecting unon tÌris
gcographic and socially distinctive part of thc city. cut off
fronr tlrc rcnainclcr of tlic city by thc great barrier, thc calradian

ic

Pacif

Iìai1v;a¡' Yards, the North ljnd

is rvinnipegrs

'rrvrong" side

of thc tracl;,s. 'l'hc isolation of this part of the 0ity is easily
i<icntified r''hcn onc notes thc fcw acccss ¡roilrts (sec platc # l )
to it.

Lntr¡' to t)lc Nort-lt l:ncl must bc ga j ncd tÌu.ough ¡rcnctr.¿rtiorr
of r,rì. 1r.;a¡, f';lcilitics. (.oilcctively, the railr,ray ancl ass<¡ciatccl
inti

u:;tric:;

tltc

l'¿ti.

<;vcl.

r'i¡1 iLl lv

dcrnercltc.

thi:; :;cctor of tlrc (.ity. col lc.ctively,

lt'j;i,r';rti(l ;ts5;ocirrt.r'tl i¡ldustrir::; c¡r:;t slr:irl<¡r,s ol. lrltrc:l¡lc:

;rIl tlr;r1 ì ics alolril it.

It i:; i¡r tllis

c<l¡rtt-'xt

tlurt

ss

rvc l'i¡rl

iui(l rrìit)' ¡ror,' rlc:f i¡lc, LorrJ Jlcll.ill: I'¡rr.!.. (.clllr iJ,uou:; to tlrc C.l).ll
t-,'il

lt

ctiì'il(-'ì-:;{ r)Dtl lrr:irr¡¡ t. lrr.: l':ri lr.;il;, rrrì(l(:r-l)¡t:;:ì orì [f;r

il¡ lì trr)ct,

r.rr)

.

,

tl0

nìovc

wcs tÌvalrd

Salter, north

along the northcrn shorc of thc railivay yard to
o:r

Sa.1t

er

to Sclkirk

Âvenue, anci soutir on lvfain Street

to thc CP ltlain 1ine, in order to dcfinc out
A Product of l{hat
Perceptions

hrhat i s

The evolutionary process

Selkjrk Park

ntay

A NeeC

lVas

of

area.

for l'listorical

grorvth and decline

for the Lord

be, in :niniature, tlie reflection of a birth-death life

cycle of the Norti-r End itself . The salne symptons of deteriorating

influx of ninority groups,

homes,

o\^/ners, are evident

and housing takeover

by absentee

ín the larger conmunity. Causal to such emerging

physical and social disorganization are many factors. It is

that a brief history rvi11 elucidate some of these

hoped

and heighten

our familiarity with the Lord Selkirk Park arîea on the eve of urban
renewal.
The genesis

is found in

tl-Le

of the North

End and, indeed I{innipeg

itself,

early development of the Point Douglas area.

This part of the City lies inunediately to the east of the Salter-

Jarvis

community, separated from

bounded on

it by

Main

Street. Both areas are

the north by tire Canadian Pacific Railrvay; a facility of

great irnpact in the developnient of the North End.

lVhen

in

railivay provided transcontinental service, winnipeg truly
rrgatervay

and

thc

firms,

1886 this

became the

to thc h,estrr. Industry developed along inner-city

sanìe

trackzrge

trallsport:rt.ion :;en¡ice rvhich attractcd a diversity of

-so a1-so carr:iccl

the i.rnrnì.gr.¿rnt

1¿tbour

to operate

thcnl

.

Likc Point Douglas, thc prc-1900 Salter-Jarvis area ivas
prcdoninantL¡, Anglo-Saxon. lrlany

of tlie early setllers

had

tl i

cither

emigratccl frorn

llritain or

hacl sirnply novcd westuarcl fronr

Ontario. I'he Ilenderson I)irector¡, f or
Saxon

cthnic

<lonti¡ra¡rce ancl

this

1900 exposcs

ÂngIo-

furthcr idelltifics thc fact that

breacl-r¡inners rvere cmployecl by thc railivay

most

or thc inclustrics

in proximity to it.
In order to establish an historical term of reference I
refer to thc general characteristics of the City of
l{ith a poirulation of

some 35,000, lr'innipeg

1896.

stretched from

Poi¡rt Douglas to thc Assinil¡oine and Armstrong park with
suburtran

villages at St. John's, St.

Jarnes, and

Fort

Rouge.

Betwee¡ Portage Avenue and the Assiniboíne a prime residential

district evolved, characterízed by brick
No mention

to

1900

is

made

of the salter-Jarvis

houses on large

community,

lots.

for prior

only a ribbon of settlement along the railway had been

developed

"

It'taps

depicting the ph¡'5icaI characteristics of lrtinnipeg

prior to the turn of the century, allude to a sizeable City
of extensive road nctv¡orks linking a host of subdivisions.
Ilut the early maps are more of illusion than reality. And the
reason, easily iclentifi.ed, is greed. lviren in the early

it

appeared

likely that winnipeg

their fortunes in the

canaclian

rr'ou1d

18B0rs

be floodecl by those seeking

l{est, urost of the lancl in the

lVinnipeg arca t{as purcha-sed and

}rastily

this antici¡latecl population incrcasc.

subdiviclecl

The

to

accornmodate

Nortli End, for

exarnplc,

and the Lallcl bctrvccn the railrr,ay ancl Notre Darnc, rvas sliced

into snrall properties rcl¿rtcd to a grid-pattcrn strcet

up

systcm.

llotvcvcr:, as the propcrt¡. ot.Jncrs at',aitccl popullrtion increasc,

it

rv:rs slow

to <ìcvclop.

'l'hc n j nor 1¡¡ucl boom rvhicli hacl in:;tigatcd

4?.

subclivision wcakc¡rccl ancl virtual ly

dJ

ecl.

Thc

City on paper

waitcrJ

for

numbel

until the turn of thc century. But the tragedy

Jreople

that were Ttot to arrive in apltreciable

in the legal crcatiorl of a sea of

been perpetrated

had

narror+

lots.
lletween 1900 ancl 1911 the

42,000

Cityts population grew

to 140"000. In the context of this growth

from

pcriocl

the real developnrent of the Salter-.Iarvis community took p1ace.
llouses were

fitted onto tiventy-five foot lots

and adjacent

industry crcated the impression of a factory town.

Smoke and

noise wedded people and houses; an unholy alliance from the

start. With development and the
European immigrants

encroachment

of Central

the Anglo-Saxon content of the population

diminished. The first inner-city migration occurred as peopre
nroved

to the

ruorc

the North Il¡rd had
soon transformcd
tvere

of slavic

affluent southern areas of the City.
become

By 1910

the haven of the immigrant worker. It

into a community

and Jervish

whose main

origin.

ethnic features

'l'he construction

of

synagogues

the establishment of an orthoclox church on .Jarvis, confirmed
the transition.
and

In physical terms the salter-Jarvis arca filtecl in ruith
houses on tire heels of the provision of sewer ancl water services.
For the most part, the installation of sucir scrvices, along with
the construction of pavcmcnts, rvas completerl by IgI0. Tlie arca

a spccific iclcntity; its placc in the city clernarcatecì
b¡r ¿ ¡rido l,fain strect ancr trrc canaclian pacific lìailway subrvay
now had

facilitated north-soutlr traffic
rcflcct.ing ul)orì the cionrinancc of the
tvhich

thc

ra

j ìrvay,

thc rcsicl c¡rt j¿rl

cornnruni

nrovenrcnt

in 1g04.

subway, Ìilain

ty of

ryh

jch I

strcet,

In
ancl

spc;rk has

/l

in a scnse, donj.natccl b¡, physi-ca1 factors which

alh'âys bccn,
havc tcncicd

to

I'overwirelm"

it.

Irollorving lvorlcl l{ar I, appreciablc inciustrial clevclopnent
along the

j lway took

¡rlacc. llcnmccl in betrr'een houscs and
tracks an area of snall firms, mostly junkyards, emerged. It
was

ra

not long before industi:1'and

hou-sing stock began

to inter-

mingle in the absence of industrial nuisance control. In
search

a

for scarce sites required for business expansion,

entrepreneurs purchased houses. A process
began, slowly

of deterioration

at first, but nevertheless evident.

During the 1920's the adverse affects of industrial
expansion rvent unnoticed, as the

salter-Jarvis

community shared

in the frivolity of the "Era of the Flapper". In the rtrinter
skatíng rinks appeared on every vacant lot to conplenent a host
of sporting activities.
Ìretween

this

considerable interplay was establíshed

community ancl North

point Douglas, where the

sutherland lrJission*facilitated a rvide range of indoor sports.
Shopping services also emergcd as a

soridarity.

By

this I

mean

factor of

neighbourhood

that the scatteration of

stores and the concentration of sho¡rping facilitics
Avenue,

to the l{est of tiris conmunity, v¡erc of

small

on serkirk

neighbourhood

scale ancl charactcr. selkirk Avenue, for exanple, to this

day

emulates the feeling one clerives from being on I'lain Street,

snall toln, ltestern Canada.

Shops

are smal1, fronting on

rel.at.ive

ly narror{ strcet. I¡r t}re carly days,

selltilk

Avenuc rvas

thc

st):e

a

nor-e so t.han rrol,

et on r,'hi.ch to mect olcl fricn<ìs,

to mill. aìrout with concc¡rtrations oJ'pcoplc, to fcel a vibrancy
of I if c not far from onc's orv¡ì lrorne . l,lovic Ìrouscs, a variety
Â llni tctl Clir¡rcìl c:;t¡ll¡l i :;lllrrcnt
Conullrr¡l i

1.y 0cnt.r:c

1.o

t'

1-h

c ii tc;ì

rvlt i
"

cll hrir.s, itt cfltc--c1., a

.5

/l

of st-orcs, barber slrops, banks, officcs;

al

I in scale; al1

cc¡ntributory to f celings of securi.t¡', famili arity, ancl irnportancc.
A conlmunity turnccl torvards

selkirk for

enjoyment ancl the

necessities of life, coulcl ignore through this perspectivc, the
dirt and noise of the railrvay.
From

prosperity to inrpoverishmcnt; the Depression

came.

I{innipeg r{as one of the harclest hit cities in canada for the
Depression r{as aggravated by years
homes

of drought. rn the

Depression

deteriorated as oþiners lost the capacity to naintain them.

But in these years of economic neecl, the salter-Jarvis area
developed a community

ukrainians, Poles,

spirit, born of the commonality of poveïty.

Germans and Jews faced hard economic times

together.
Ilany winnipegers best remember the salter-Jarvis area for

its outdoor market
and

rvhich developecl on I'lain

Street, betleen Flora

stella in the early J0's. Like the charisna of selkirk

Avenue, the market arso held a unique

qualítv. rt

brought

farrner and urban drceller into crirect contact, each touching thee

otherts problems in a time of difficulty.

The Market r{as

a re-

establishnent of the European market-p1ace; a familiar link. wi.th
the past that many needecr. I¡r a world of many negatives, it
offerecl relief.

The market

and shops rvhich chose

attractecl a wide assortment of stores

to locate in

empty

stables.

These

intcr-

relatecl stores selling fish, mcat, and fruit strengthenccl the

narket. custonlers c¿ìme frorn virtually every part of the city.
T'o

outsidcrs thc lvfarl'lct bccamc the salter-Jarvis area. .l'he row

of st.ores to thc rvest of the lrlarkct ol¡st-ri¡ctecl one's vicw of the
rcsidcntial cornmunity. A visit to thc comnrunity ol' imnigrant
¡rlicns llccamc cxciti

ng

!'¡
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In attcmpting to
ment

cngcnder some scllsitivity

for thc

develop-

of the Salter-Jarvis area, I discussccl the history of this

comnuni.ty

with trlr. I'lorry Zcilig, an early resiclent of the arca

who was associated r,,rith

recalls the

thc market since its inception. lrlr. Zelig

conrnunity enthusiasn, the

activity, the neighbour-

liness of the area, with great pleasure,

The market was

of mutually reinforcing friends, a place

wherc business coulcl be

a place

trust arrlinfornality. Of the resiclential conmunity
Mr. Zelíg comnents that trit t{as a good area to be poor in". He
conducted r¿itli

identifies tire advent of the
towards adversity

Seeond

l{orld l{ar as the turning point

in the Salter-Jarvis

area.

In the industrial activity of a h¡ar economy the evils of
proximit¡' of factory and home becane evident. Houses grew
and

with general prosperity follorving the rvar,

the

shabby

many resídents

looked for greener fields.
A former City of Winnipeg l-lealth Inspector, ì'{r. Ir'lanley Steiman,

recalls the condennation of a number of houses in the Salter-Jarvis
area just following the War. He cítes Jarvis Avenue itsetf as
being, undoubtedly, the worst street in the entire City. In speak-

ing of tlle market, l,{r. Steiman allucles to tire related
l-:ehind

it,

tion.

l-le speaks

r,'ihich

in the mid 40's

appeared

in

need

businesses

of rnajor

renova-

of the people as either being locked into poverty

condi.tiorìs or seeking escape from thc area. It is at this point

that

tve must

bear in mi¡rd the fact that portions of the Salter-Jarvis

conmuttity clicl not lose
were nranifest

thcir viabít ity . lthcreas

in tlre southern portions of the

slunr conclitions

commrrnity, close to

itldustry, thc northern Ìlort j.ons of the area rverc characterizccl
a lcl:rtively rt'cl1-nraint.ainccl hor¡sir)g stock. It is clear,

b¡'

ltoh'evc:r,
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through thc visj.on of I'lr. stciman that slr¡m conditjons

infiLtrated the area prÍor to

hacl

1g50.

During thc 1950's lvinnipeg, Iike nost othcr cities, experienced migration

to the suburbs. Iìor the salter-Jarvis

area

tltis neant, firstly, an out-migration of Jewish people. 0thers
follorved. l'hose who could afforcl it, left. This was especially
true of those
wake

rvho

resided betrveen Jarvis and Dufferin. rn the

of this migration deteriora-tion continued, aggravatecl

by

increases in slum landlordism.

In the ten years prior to I960 airproximatery three-quarters
of the

Jervish

families had vacated the area.

and landlords fed on the

iIl-informed Indian

Flouses became hovels

and l.{etis people

who

found accommodation in the area. Welfare rates soa¡ed with almost
every family on Jarvis Avenue being in receipt of welfare pa)rynents.
slum conditions seened contained by Dufferin Avenue, but signs of

neglect were also appearing in isolated nortirern parts of the aÌea.
rn 1959 the lvianitoba Vegetable, potato Grorversr Association

to

in the location of the rnarket. Following
a land trade r,;ith the city of l{innipeg it relocated to a suburban
decided

seek a change

location, ending an era in the North End. l'{r. zeírig, and others,
opposed the move

but to no avail. rn

1960

the ernptiness which rvas

the markct bore testirnony to the pangs of corn¡nunity decline.
once proud working class neighbourhoocl liad become,

partn a ghetto of sqtralor

ancl

neglect.

Iìe¡nedj.al

at least in

action was requirecl

to solve a host cfi social problenls ancl to effect a return to
comnrunity sol iclari ty

.

A

4¡ì

Commurity

As

Charactcrjstjcs on tlrc Eve of Urban lìe¡rewal

a student, in the

suntnìer

of 1960, I conducted, personally,

a surve)' of the Saltcr-Jarvi.s area while
School Divisi

on.

registcred upon

of that

The ilnpressions

my

enrployed by
sumnrer

mind. I recalJ. a Jarvis,

the l{innipeg

are f irrnly

crorcded

with filthy

chilclren pIa¡,ing in the streets! noses running, faces bruised,

following

me down

the street, tatking to the stranger asking

many questions.

In physical appearance Jarvis
It

was

Avenue

did not surprise me.

the slum I had expected; but the apprehension I felt in

anticipation of entering all of the homes proved unwarranterl.
People were

friendly

concerned about
one

and r.rarm. They knew

their children

and displayed a

were

hospitality that

rarely finds in the impersonality of an urban milieu. Jarvis

r{as more than met

the eye. It, too,

rnaintained by the comrnonality
tvas

their neighbours,

sti1l evident especially

was

a community, perhaps

of poverty. A feeting of collectivism

among tl're

renaining Ukrainians.

0n

Jarvis was the residue of a vital neighbourhood. Those seeking
anon¡'mity,

or

cheap

rents, or psychologically too demoralized to

give a damn, shared a little

understood niche

in what outsiders

labe1led a rrslum".

Jarvis

Avenue hacl festered

into the sore it

60fs, over a rather lengthy period of time. In

vitality of the Main Street liÍarkct
change r,ient

was

was

in the early

man¡, rvays the

a fac¿rde, behind

which

unnoticcd. To the passerby, in those years prior to

urban rencrçal, tire Saltcr-Jarvis community rvas a

only touchecl, never lea1l¡' fclt.

old, st-ignratizcd

tr),

'l'o the insicler

th" Iarger cornnunity,

part of the City,
it

was cliverse

ancl clranging

in a rvay

tll¿rt nurturcd allpreltcnsionaltnfairl)'. .J¡rrvis Avenue came to

4lt

characteri zo tlle arca .

Jarvis comnunity,

much

Its notoriety
of wllich

de gr:¡rclccl

the larger saltcr-

hacl ctcfiecj clccline.

'l'ire

clivcrsity of actj.vity in this by-gone community is striking.
A fifty acrc area held a range of inclustry, commercial establishments, a veritable ilot pourri of small shops, outcloor market,

schools, churches, synagogues and houses of many sizes,
and

conditions.

Age and clecay were evicìent,

shapes

but so also

rvas pride

in home. rn its diversity from industry to dwelling, from slurn
to well-nlaintainecl neighbourhood, the salter-Jarvis area was a
reflection of incongruity
uses

it

and ambivalence.

was perhaps the most unique sector

In its range of

of the city,

land

devoid

of the singularity of suburbia in its association with an earlier
City form.
The
number

salter-Jarvis

community rvas,

of related parts.

of the area,

some

in reality,

To understanrJ

composed

of

a

or perceive of the totalit¡,

appreciation of these diverse elements is

required. For purposes of area identification reference should
made to P:ate # 2
The parts of the total community of the
early
l)

1960 | s

Betrveen

inclucle.

be

:

Dufferin and the canaclian pacific Railway

This area was the most severely blighted sector of the entire
scrap ¡'ards ancl other forms of heavy industry were
crowdecl between s_uthgrland and the rail¡'ay. lrlost industrial
premlses appeared old and dilapida-ceã. ror the most part,
industries operated rvithout restrictions.

city.

Adjaccnt, ancl at tinles intenninglecl with inclustry , Iay a
wedge of homes squeezed betrr'een Jarvis ancl tlufferin to the
north. 'this porrion of ñõ arffi
trvo
segments. That to the rr'est of schultz had not been signi-

ficantly encroaclîil-ülñF--E/-ñãust'y, artrrough houses on
Jarvis Âvenue h'ere markeclly deterioratecl . Ileie, locar
stores
to scrve the jrnrnecliate comnrunity. Atthough,
-devclopcd
worse for
its years, tlrc existcnce of a rcsiclential .on,,nunì ty
was nlanifcst. No sr¡ch cornmunity *'as evidcnt cast of schrrltz,
excÉpt ill -sonre of thc antiquatccl a¡rartnrent blõãRî. -T say
this in rccollection of thc ('-rrnn block, situatecl on.Iarvis

I;]

and Dcrl;y ivhcrc ¡:esiclc¡lts kncl caclr other ancl clcpcnclcd oil
each othcr for su¡rport. In this part of thc area apartnìcnts,
single fanrity holncs, warchouses, iactorics, hotel ancl
abandonc<l syna¡1oguc aIl rr,orc the mask of nå¡¡lcct.

In ph¡'sical concli-tion, few structures south of Duffcrin clis_
playecl inmunity from bright. Â process of cleterioration, too
long untreated, hacl aIl but ïun.its course.

2) Dufferin

Avenue

Dufferin Avenue acted as a rocal service cent'e for thc
Salter-Jarvi-s.community. A variety of sliops, from secondhand stores to barber shops,
internarízed

activity.

local appeal of"ng"nâ"reci
úufferin contrasted trre
more regional identification of selkirk Ar¡enue. Dufferin
rvas vital to the community i.n that its stores were reflective
of low-income demands and rirnitations. rvrany store owneïs
on tliis street, for exampre, establishecl business and
residence at the same address. operating a sma11 business,
in this unique area free of rarge retair stores, was stilr
possible.
The

Dufferin Avenue, in its rvidth and relief fron inclustrial
activity, became a barrier between the soutl-rern slum and
thc residentiar community to the nortir. rn many ways it
obst¡ucted the process of deterioration from massivb entry
to rnuclr of the Area,s housing stock.

3) Dufferin to Selkirk
The northern sector of the area r{as identifi ecl as two
distinct enclaves. To the east of King street rvere found
remnanrs of the f irms rvhich-Iìñ-6õõî-ãil.Tõ3-E the market.
These operated primarily as wholesalers r+ith retail business
almost non-existent since narket rerocation. ArI were in
need of renovation. lvlain street, vacant betri,ec' Flora ancl
stella, grinncd with the cavity which sucrr rerocation
caused. It sti.ll maintained some viabitity, horvever, had
through hotels, restaurants, and a host of other busíness
cstablishments. But the rife's bloocr of business potential
was noticeal;ly drained in the ciebacle th¡rt rnarket closure
r{as . Bui 1t upon it, intcrdenendences hacr been
clevel0pe cl
to fostcr collective growth.

'l'o thc

r''*st-jl
rrctwccn I)uffcrin ancr selkirk,
cxisted a rcs-iìr@ Ii'fLjj-l.cer, replct,c rn,ith a nurnbcr
of small
storcs. Â f'ert' l,r¡siilcssc.-s rvcl'e ¡r1so irìtcrspcl.sc<l anrongst
the
hornes, rvitlr encroacrrmcnt of r)on-rcsicl c¡rtiar actìvity
visiblc
illcrcasi ll8 propol'tions iÌIi e¡1s novcd castrvarrl f ron Rc.binson in
Strcet
lltc ar:ca rr'as snlall-of-scalc bt¡t li\rc1y.

rl
J,.

concl j,tio¡r t,o thc north
'thc
of
erin Avenuc.
bcst Ìrorrsing rvas fot¡ncl bet-rvecn Flora
and selkirk. Along thc totality of tlic west half of lìobinson

Iiouscs rver:c

Duff

in apprcciably better

strect, houses r+crc inclecd substantial and r+cll-ma.jntainc<l .
They comparccl favourably to those of sclkírl< Avenuc, garnishecl
tvith elenents of ncrvness like a slilal l butcher shop ancl main*
tcnancc charactcrized by a doctorts officc. Directl¡' to the
north of this soon-to-bc-<leclarctl urban renewal. area stood,
as proudly as it stands tocia¡', thc lloly Ghost Church and
scliool. This school accoinnlotiated nany chilclren of the salterJarvis community. It taught one that religion and the language
of thc old world hacl lneaning and relevance.
In this northern sector of the atea, home ownersirip rvas
prevalent. Even in the early 60's many of the inhabita¡ts
of this part of the city rvere recent arrivals to canacla. To these
people the area, rvith its older homes, provide<l opportunity for
hone purchases. In the salter-Jarvis còmmunity aãàptation to a
canadian life-style came easier. It was possible tò com¡nunicate
in oners mother tongue rvith local shopkeeDers conversant in a
number of languages.
muclt more

To the north of Dufferin, residents also enjoyed a park,
that of Lord selkirk. rt rr'as relief in a sea of builclings. To
children, it offered an alternati\¡e to playing on the stieets.
In contrast, no such park existed between Dufferin and the c.p.R.
Here, chilclrents play areas consisted of vacant buildings, the
C.P.ll. yard itself , and the myriads of piled ancl scatterecl
rusting metal.; the crest of the scrap industry. perhaps children
require bth types of plal/ al:ea. In the eyos of a chilã r,rhich
r,¡ould be an amenity?

Fron slum to sound communitl', from inclustry to single-family
home, the

salter-Jan¡is

Llated by those who

felt

community ruas

diversity personifiecl.

entrapment by

financial Iimitations

u'hich

obstructed escape, reverecl by others finding familiarity' in this
unique niche

of the City, the Planner sought clefinition to

arnbivalcnce.

To the eye, comnunity characterizatioll appearecl simple

cnough.

Â,

"corìdition ojl llt¡ildings map" gave exposure to cleter-

j-oration ancl "blight", as planning rhctoric rsould havc it.
image

An

of dccay, of r'rithcritrg on the vine, alluciecl to no rnetapho::ical

bala¡rce bctv;ccn

thc darli j.l tusions of poe a¡rd thc crisp

¡rerccpt j.ons
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which ilJ.uminated cvcn thc most colliccl lVorclslorthi¿rn

Torvn.

I'hc machinatíons of a har:nesscd mind, opulcnt in technical

k¡lowlcclgcabil.itics, frecci itsclf

ties

dangcrous

to objectivity.

j-

of sensibil

(apparcntr.y)

As insensate as such

a

portrayal appears, such stoicism is further reinforced by
the benign quatity of that objectivity.

Bastardized

to forn

by the intellectuar debauchery inherent in allegiance to

a

rniddle-class intent on reaching impotence through conformity,

a permeated middleness, a penetrating mediocrity t::ansforms

objectivity to conditioned objectir¡e.
Planner measute fear

of

waiting for the Ptan?

goverrunent on

I{ow then do

How

then does the

the part of people

factors of anomie, friendship,

fan¡iliarity, discrimination, a: inabirity or mere refusal to
fit into a world of cornpetitio¡r bear on planning decisions?
A conditionecl objective seeks only a

palliative.

A true

curative denands exposure of tlre real proble¡n thereby facili-

tating the application of real solutions. In

such ambition

is

the necessity for change and herein lies the problem. steeped

of an ethos bred in industrial rcvolution
acceptance

ancl prone

of control in confusion with orcler,

to

the

comnlunities are

characterized through buildings, our people through overt

actions.
nevcr to

lvc

are equippecl only to forage for supcrficial

embr¿rce

a vision. I

am overrr,helmeci

irnages,

by the plethora of

evidence, dcnoting community instabiJ.ity, but who is to elaborate
on Nlorry Zeil ig I s pcrsonal conclusion,

poor in?rl

"rt

rvas

a goocl area to

be

w,,,#ryï,

q(
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tltc cotrrse of tltc¡

l)urì-Dg

social survcys l{cre

conclucteci

Lorcl Sclllj-lk Parl;. Url¡an Re¡rerval Scirome,

in

orcl

relclcatccs to be colltcltcleil v,'itll .
ancl data obt¿rincd frorn

e::

to cletcrmine thc

nutnbcr

of

Information from tirese suïvcys

tlte Doni¡lion

Bureau

of Statistics,

provi.cle

a compositc charactcriz¿rtion of thc Lorcl Selkirk Parli population.

In totaL,

some 3,000 i)erso¡ls resiclecl

in thc salter-Jarvis

area. * 0f these, approxinratelr, 2,000 rvere aclults arrd 1,000 uncler

the age of twenty-one.

some 3s0 persons

citizens over the age of sixty-five.

in the area rvere senior

lJith approximately

1,000

households, the ar,rerage houseirolcl size was 3.0 persons
NearJ.¡'

half of the population

v¡as

central

European

in origin

lvith the next largest ethnic groups of British ancj German background. The rndian content of the populatioll r.ras approximately
ten percent. By the mid 60rs the Je¡,ish clene¡rt of the population
haci cleclined

to less than tirrce percent. l,lost

Jervish people

residecl in the northcrn sector of the area, above Dufferin Avcnue,
¡¿hereas rnost

of the rndian families sought the

clreap rents

of thc

area to thc souih of Dufferin. In looking at the geographical

distribution of

Jerçish and Inclian

inhabitants, areas of relative

affluence and sclualor are exposcci respecti.vely. Itrith thc i¡rfiltra-

tion of Inclian families

canre conrmunity

life-stylcs, reflectecl in attittrclcs
cltgcnderccl

Differences in

torvarcl ru'ork ancl constanc),,

flagrant fornts of discrinination

Notv'ltcre t+¿ts conflict lnorc

and Ukrairti

conflict.

torvarcls Inrlians.

cviclent than i¡l the mcetirrg of Inciiall

att; a ncct:i.ng of cultrrres alnost cli¿unetrically

As Incliall fan j.L ies novccl j nto tllc

1cft.
llascd oll l96l Cclt.sus Dat¿r

at'eír

, thosc of

o¡rposecl

Lurollcan orisi

n

.

6l

In the early (r0rs meclian j.ncomcs in the Salter-Jarvis
conmunity stood at just ovcr' $3,000.00; an arnount coinciclental
the povcrty linc
Lolv inconìe Ìr,as

It

v¡as

i,ncome

for a threc pcrson fanrily of this timc per:iocl.

a cliaractcristic of ¡irost fanil ies in the

especially prcvalent

inconles supported

rcith

anìong

conmuni

ty.

tenants. For thosc on welfarc,

a subsistence life-sty1e wi.th complete absence

of luxuries. Hunriliating voucher systens further
disenchantment ancl feelings

of oppression

added to the

experience<l by those

trapped in the rr'elfare system.

Approxinately seventy-five percent of the households in the
Lord Selkirk Park area were tenants. Surveys in the early stages

of the project expose the fact that

59eo

self-supporting and 4Ie, in receipt of

of the

households r{ere

of social assis-

some form

tance. Information for later stages of the project, pertaining
to

households north

of Dufferin, reveals that

79%

of these rvere

self-supporting. Families most economically depressed,
resided south of Dufferin
As rve proceed

undoubtedly

Avenue.

to the case study. I rvish to

promote

reflection

on the conunents of others, alluding to community sociar character-

istics.

A recognition

of the need to confront social problems v;as

by no neans absent.

Prior to tire execution of urban renerval, a sanrple survey of
the Lord Selkirli Park comrnunity rvas carriccl out.
impressions

rrl'he

Bascd upon

it,

of thc connunity, i.n social terms, rvere fornlulated:
intcrvicrvs

shorvecl

cJearly tlrat tltere is a

grouJr

<lf peoplc in tJre arca rr,ltosc concìitiolì círnnot l¡c rcniediecl

by improvcìrìct'rt in horrsing con<-li.tions a1one. lr'lany of this
gror¡p are season:rlly cmplo1,ei or are r.rncnployablc anrl thcy
Iive in filth¡' surroundings. Until recently, this group
hzrcl bccn conllinccl to zrn al'eít otì Jarvis Âvcnue, but the
survcy rcvcaled that the¡, are nrovin¡] ì.nto the ¿rrea north

611

of Jarvis Avcnuc and c¿rusilig concerrì to tlie fanilies
I iving tll cre .
I'here is no cloubt that this group of falnilíes
could not bc movcd intcl ncw housing. Sonc oJ.cler
aclequatc accominorìation r^rj11 bc rcrltrircci to provicle a
Ithalf way lrousc, whcre tlicse fanrilics can L,ä uncler
supervis ion ancl giveu the o¡rportunity, instruction

and encouragenent to inrprovc. Those rr,ho clo improve,
can then be transferred to new Ìrousing rvherc they rvi.ll
have opportunity for further improvement.

It must be emphasized that there are nrany fanilies
living in this area through force of circunlstances ancl
not from choice, Low incomc, seasonal emplol,nent ancl
the inability of large families to fincl a rental home
were frequent reasons given. It was interesting to
note that many of these families exercised striðt control
over tlÌeir children ancl are doing all they can to prevent
then from being infruenced by the clemoralizing effèct of
their present environnlent.
.

There are a small number of old age pensioners
living in this area lvhose needs srrould not-be overlookecl
when redevelopment is being considered. They prefer this
area as it is close to l0r+er-priced stores ancl- to the
pubric library and dorvntoln parks where they find their

recreation.

In all, 173 families rvere interrrielvecl, of these
130 were tenants and 43 orr'ned their homes . 4s families
hrere receiving social assistance of, çonre hind and. 27 wete
receiving Unemploynrent Insur¿¡ss. rr t r.,
Furtlier, in 19ó2, the provincial Government, through experience

in conducting an experinental social servicc progran in the salterJarvis area, gave its characterization of social concerns:
"A significant number of people were liaving numerous
social and econonic problens, lacking in elfective
rvelfarc services, as rvell as being confrontecl with
tl're.uncertain anci dislocating aspects of url¡an renewal.
Theie h'as a compelling neec.l by thõse charged and
concerneci with the rvelfare of these people, to stimulate
a unifie<l community approach to thc probtems createcl or
compou:rcled by these forces as wel l as attencling to the
/.\
needs of rnulti-problcnr famili.es resj_cìent in thó area.,, \¿)
These pcople,

their living conditions,

urban renerval affcctecl thenr, are also

(z)

ancl thc manner

in

rvhicir

of concerrÌ to tllis dissertatio¡r

Urban lìenerval and lìchab j I i tation llo¿rrcl, LJI:þ¡ln
.Stutlv ll5, I960, p. 12,

Iìc¡rcwa

I

Corrrrnunity l)ervclo¡>rnc:n1. ancl l.luI t. i -.Ser.vice Opcratiolts,
'l'hc llö'l'OlìY ÂNl) llL:VI:l.Ql)ll!..N'l' Ol¡_JlJlj SAl,'ll:R.,1^ltVIS I)tìo,IIC1'
I

9{r5,

l) - (t
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h'i.tlr,

residents,

it is
lVC Are

hopccl, some fceling

preparccl

to

for thc arca and its

coll.sidct: the case strrcly.
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CIjAPTEI{ V

I

TITE,PTìp stiLKIrì'K pARK URU^N

of the Lord Serkirk park urban

The genesis

to the pcriod of

scheme dates back

this tinre that tlre City I s
delineated a

RENEIVAT, SCrrrjÌqt:

numl-ier

r.95tì

- 61. It

was cluring

Urban lìenerr'al ancl Iìchabil

of areas for

purposes

Renewal

itatio¡r

of possible

Board

renewal

action. Lord selkirk Park was one such area. In the exarnination of specific segments of the community it was decidecl that
the C.P.lì. - Notre

Dane area slioulcl be

point for renewal.
requisite for

However,

renevral

it

established as the starting

that the

soon became evide¡rt

action, the acqui.sition of the

Rairway, would involve a lengthy process

kev

l,lidland

of sttrdy and negotiations.

0n the basis of this factor attention focussed on Lord SeLkirk park,

It

seened

to represe¡it less difficulties and soon became ÌVinnipegrs

first urban renelal venture.
rnitial

reclevelopment planning

activity in

Lorct

Park rvas characterized by trvo main elements embocliecl in

fornulation of a slum clearance progrem,

anð

z) the

setkirk

1) the

development of

a public housing project. In 1961 city council authorizecl civic
aclministrators to approach the central Mortgage ancl Ilousing
corporation for assista¡rce in trre construction of.a public housing

project at llurror,¡s*Keenratin. The p::oject

rvas

to bc built

on

vacant land o¡r the peripliery of the north-$/est sector of tlie city.

Platc # 1 depicts the Lorcl Selkirk Park lìenewal area and the site
of the housin.q Pro-jcct, cstablislicci to rehouse clisplacecl families.

Availability of lantl

rvas

thc key dcterminate of site location

since other nìorc cncunrberecl I¿rnd r''oulcl have delayecl a slum clearance
progríìm t+ho-sc
c'l¿iti.on.

initiation

dc¡;endcd on

plalts for altcrnative

accontno-

6l-)

Cost-sharing agreentcnts l:or tire ,,slun clearancerr
program

in

itsclf

19ó2 ancl

way

thrcc participant

were signccl by the

1963. 'Ihe cost-sliaring

agrcenìcnts rvhich pavccl thc

for thc clearance program rvere, interestirrgly

in the

governmcnts

enough, signecl

of a "redevelopment" ¡rlan. Government authotization was based on the understanding that redeveloprnent proposals
absence

r+ould be subnitted by

the city of l{innipeg rvithin a periocl of

th'o years.

In I'lay of

1963

expropriation, based on the

namow

physical parameters of a slun clearance program, was begun.
Follorving the passage of the expropriation by-larv the city began

a study of the social and economic conditio¡rs for each household

to be affectecl by urban renewal.

The

results of the survey

r{ere

to be utilized to expedite the relocation of families displacecl
from the initial stage of the renerval area. No contact was made
with

houseJrolds

prior to the passage of tlie by-law.

Having 1ega1ly authorized the

of property, the tlousing and urban

right of

fo::cecl taking

Renewar Department was made

responsible for relocation. Horveveï, at this time no rclocation

policy or progra¡n
tl'rat the urban

had been considerecl.

r:enervar scheme proceecl

It

rvas simply recomme¡cled

in threc or four stages

ancl ,

in terms of implcmentation, the follorr'irrg statenent was nade:
"It is important not to expropriate an area of lancl grcater than
can be appraisecì, paid
Lvcn

for,

in terms of timing the

ancl cl earcd

rr'ithin a reasonable time. "

program rr'as geared

to no social

criteria.
Spcci f

bcc;rnc

ic

cons

iclcration for thc nceds of those

thc fuliction of the "supervisor of lìelocltion

clis locatecl

ancl spccial

6(t

serviccs. r' 'I'his i¡ldi,vi.dua I

i

dentifie<t the neecl to provide

infornration to rcsicrcnts concernilrg the rvay in whi.cli they would
be affcctccl by the urban lìcnervar schcrne. IIc also attenptecl
to
determi¡le the actual rehousing requiremcnts

although the proposecr Burror\,s-Keewati¡l

of those invorvcd
r{ousing project lvas the

only rehousing resource avairable. It was determinecl, even
at
that time, that onry 7r houserrords out of a totar of 3g7 were
eligible for public housing rvirhin the first stage of the project.
Relatíve to rerocation consi<ierations in the earry part

of the

renewar scherne, mention should be rnade

agencies. In
tvould

of two sociai

it appeared-trrat an important sociar resi,urce
emerge in the Lorcr serliirk park area. At that
tirne the
1963

Provincial Department of irealth and sociar services began
planning
for a multi-service delivery system in the comrnunity. Besides
concentrating on the totaL needs of multi-probi.en families
through
the co-operative efforts of public ancr private sociar agencies,

a conirnunity development program was to be initiated.
rn terms of provicring total services to specific famiries
the multi-service agency realizecl success. Those famiries in
greatest distress rvere providect r,¡ith the necessary supports
to

overcome

disl0cation.

sonre,

in fact,

rçcre rel0cated

which h'as expropriatecl ancl sche¿ulecl for cle¡nolition

date. This

to

Ìrousing

at a later

in or.rer to place faniilies rvithin ¡lroximity
of the agercy r+hich establisrrecl itself rvithin trre communit¡.. It
must be noted, irowever, trrat this agency respo¡rclccr
o'J.y to the
rvas crone

reloc¿rtion Problenls of a relativcly fcw "mur.ti-problem,rfanrilies
and not to the total rcloc¿rt j.on ¡rcccls of thc
courmunity.
Ììani l,ics i clcnt ì fi ccl by thc I)rovinci ¿rl
Goverlllllcllt as requirì.ng
clivc.rsc folns of soci,lrl ¿r-s si-s t ancc .

*
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NOTICE TO OCCUPANTS OF EXPROPRIATION

Winnlpeg

,

¡Íån

itoba

.

TAKE NOTICE

thar The City of !/innipeg, by ít,s By*larv

num-

bered 18981, enacted l,':rch 16, 19ó+, nas expioþiialea ceriain lands
(includin¡¡ the l-ânds hereinafcer desc: fbed) for the purposes of an
urban renei.'al.project under section 23 of lhe Na¿ionâ1. Iiousing Âct,

l!JI¡, (Canada), as part of a sectional ¿own plannin¿1 scheme;
'
AND TAKE NOTICE Lhat, The Cit,y of !,/innipeg in¿ends ro proceed
wi,th the work of acquirrng the said lands for saici purposes and'has
au¿horized its proper officers Èo do aIl things necessary -uo acquire
title to the said lancis in the name of The Cicy of l,trinnÍpeg by exproprietion proceedings in accordance with the p:.oviEions of the Tinñipeg
Chart,er, L95ó;

AND TAKE NOTICE that plans shohring the said lands to be so
acquired, and a cerùified copy of saJ.d Ey-Iaw nurnbered 18983, have been
filed wit,h the undei-signed añd may be in6pected by you at thé offices
gf the City Clerk, CÍvic office buiLding, King Srieêt at WilLiam Avenue,
ui

j.nn

j,peg, I\ÍaniÈoba;

AND TAKE NOTICE'uhat you are hereby requirod ro file åL rhe
office of the City Clerk, Civic Office EuiICing,-King Streer ar t{i11ian
Avenue, lr/innipeg, ihnitoba, within sixty (ó0) days from the service of
thr-s no¿ice upon you, any.claim which you may have or be entitled to by
reason of l-ands Laken and/or injuriously affecCed by the said acqr:isition
and. expropriat-ion under saÍd By-l-aw nunbered I898J, showing the ámount of

sucb claim;

AND FUIìTHER TAKE NOTICE ther in defeult of your fil-ing a claim
for damages wiohin the time limited as aforesâid, any-such claiil rvilL,
subject to the provrsions of The Wj.nnipe€i Chartei, 195ó, be forever bârred and extinguished.
Thls noLlce is served upon you pursuant to the provisions of
The VJinnipe6l Charter, 1956, becauðe yóu aie one of the ocðupanÈs of che
premises sec forth in Èhe headinß of Èhis notj.ce, whi-ch premises and the
ìands used in connection therewit,h are Laken and expropriateci j.n their
entlreÈy by By-law nr¡r,bered 1898J.
SIG¡¡ED at Winnlpeg, Maniioba, this 15th day of June, 19ót+.
lHE CIlT OF WINNTPEC

city ÇLerk.
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A private social agency,

that of

Ncighbourhood Service

Centres, was also active in the Lord Selkirk Park area in the

early phase of the schene. Its

program was

tlo-fold in that it

acted as both a neighbourhood house ancl a cornmunity development

organization. As such, it

provi<led some supporct

for relocatees

by assisting individuals in gaining information on the renewal
progranì and

authority

in enabling persons to confront lhe expropriating
specific

h'hen

needs were

not being met. It is unfortu-

nate that Neighbourhood Services Centres was unable to organize
resj-dents in face of impending relocation. At the time of its

leaving, 1ittle citizen organization had been established.
Innediately prior to property acquisition in l96i

uvo

recently retained relocation officers contacted those to be dis-

placed.

Rehousing needs were determined and

occupancy

in the Burrorvs-Keer+atin Public

applications for

Housing Project provided.

The greatest rehousing consideration was given
was assumed
and able

that

homeorvners would be

to tenants as it

paid enough to be willing

to buy homes elservhere.
The relocation

officers also ascertained the number of

individuals eligible to receive relocation grants.

These grants,

established on the basis of the Disraeli Freervay project,

to be paid to all tenant

households

rveïe

quitting theìr premises after

a specified date. The grant system provided an allotment of
$15.00

for the

member

rvith a maximun pa)'rììent established at

head

of

each householcl and $i5.00

for

each adclitionat

$S0.00.

Notices of expropriation r{ere sent to orùlers. By late

0ctober f¿rnilies tvel'e taking up resicleltce in the Burrows-Kcervatin
Developlnent and

the rate of ¿cc¡ui-sition rva.s increasing. For the

7r
rnos

t part,

horneor.¡ìers ¿rcceptecl

slcpt out of thc arca

ancl were

city cstabl ishcci property valucs
en massc. Fcrv retainecl

their

orvn

property a¡rpraiser-s a¡rd i,t seems likcty that most were unaware of

thc co.sts tJla,t thc re¡ìer,o'al authorit¡'

Lsas

obligccl to assuìre. Little

opposition from arca residents was evident and many tenants sirnply
rnoved ruithout

assistance.

in adjacerìt al'eas whicir

Sonc

of these per:sor.ìs took up residence

h¡erc soon

to be clefinecl as future

clearance

areas.

In

1964

main features are

the Iìenetval',,Sclreme had been
AS

establisl¡ecl. Its

follotr's: (see Plate it 4

for boundaries of

stages)
Elements

Stage #1

- all builclings rvith

the

of

Redevelopment

- realignment of Dufferin

exception of one recently

Avenue and construction

constructed - to be ac-

a public housing project

quired and dernolisliecl.

-

development

of

of a light

industrial area south of
I)ufferin on the clearecl
land.
Stage lt7

-

aLL buitciings

to

develonment

be

acquircd and dcrnolished

of a shopping

centre betrrreen I'iain

and

King, [ì]ora and Dufferin.
Stage if3 -

all buildings

ro be ac-

tentative plans for a junior

quirecl and demol ished with

vocatio¡ral school fronting

the exccptioll of tlr'o

on the south side of Dufferin

tri¿rl plants.

inclus -

plans not f inal izecl for
renainder of area.

Sta¡¡e

114

- spot

c

lcar¿rnce.

¡rrcscrvation of the resicicll-

tiaL cllaractcr of thc arc¿r.

7,1

At thjs juncturc bricf

mentio¡r wil

I l¡e madc of

the

provisioll for the rcloc¿rt.ion of busincsses. It was thouglrt
the llousing

ancl urban Iìcncwal Dcpartnrent tÌ-rat

by

Iight in<lustrial

activity r¡hich haci to be dislocatccl coulcl resettle on clearecl
land sout-Ìr of Dufferin Avenue. In other words, the City hoped
to trade-off land r.,'ith particular entreprcneurs in order tirat
a buffer of relativeJ.y innocuous industrial activit¡' woulcl
becone establishecl between the canacian
propcsed

Pacific yards

ancl the

public housing project. As is often thc case,

horvever,

theory and practice were far from synonymous. l{it}r but rninor
exception, the expropriated businesses chose to move from the
area entirely,. It became difficult
and over

to

exchange land

for

land

a span of a number of years a mul,tiplicity of deals

tvere worked out between the

businesses opted

City

and

business. In the

end

for cash settlements, very often establishecl

through extrenelv lengthy processes of litigation.

As a m¡.tter

of fact, to thi-s date, settleme¡rts relative to businesses

ex-

propriateci sone years ago have not beelr final ízed.
Payments

the premises (if

to busincsses included the market value of

oivnecl

by the business), atl amount to cover

moving expenses, and a cash settlemc¡rt
The establishncnt

for loss of goo<iwill.

of value for thcse factors

involv5.ng nrrch stucly ancl

investigation.

was

a lengthy pïocess

l{hereas residential

expropliation procccdecl rvith great rapiclity once the Cit1"5
apPraiscrs h'¡cre out in tile f icl<J, busincss expïopr:iation bccamc
slorv ancl cumbcrsone. As contrast

to the c¿rse of resiclc¡rti,al

rcì.oc;rtiou, busincssrncrl utilizcd thc scrvices of 1ar+ycrs to

a

7s

far grcater extent,

to arbitration* to cstablish

Ì'lany went

final scttlenc¡rts wltcn such issues as spccial value of
building and loss of goodrvill bccamc difficult
lJusinesses locatecl

entrepreneurs appeared

in prcmises

to be in

to those locatcd in rcnted

to

orvned

advantageous

detcrrni¡re.

by thcir

positiolls relative

accomnlociatiou, except

where business tenants hcld

the

in instances

a lcngthy lease. Thc

orvner:s

of

buildings could argue that their premises had to be considered

in terns of tlic special way in rvhich it
particular
it

was up

one

economic

entcrprise.

rvas

suited to

Once considered

a

in this

nìanner,

to the City to replace this special structure with

of sinilar type.
In

cases r"here a business

prenríses held by

policy for

r^Jas

located in rental

a long-term lease, the City's relocation

btrsinesses necessitated the recognition

of that lease througli financial compensation.

On

of the

terms

the other

hand, businesses operating utider short-term leases rvere simply
rernurìerated to tire

and

point of six montitrs rent (inclucling heat

light) to relocate in alternative
Pol

premises.

icy olt "loss of gooclrr'ill"

was nebt¡lous and

settlement for this factor clifficult to cleternine. It
cleciclecl sometimc

aftcr the urban

roDerr'?rl scheme rvas

a

caslr

rvas

i¡r

stages

of implementatiou, that loss of goodrvill coulcl only be cleter¡ninecl af

ter

conrpari ng business

recei¡lts for a pre

anci post

To hencllc situatiolls lvhcre thc City ancl a ¡rarticular property
ancl/or busilicss otvncr could ¡rot rcaclì agrcemcnt, arbitration
boarcls \,Jere establishecl ; one for eacll of the four stages of
urban rcnerval. Arbitration iroarcls consist of threc lnembcrs
tvitlt o¡rc bcin¡¡ choscn by ex¡rro¡rri¿rtces, olìc by thc City, and
att in¡rartial thilcì party a¡lrcctl to b¡, thc other tlo. Dec j.sions
of all ¡rrìritrrrtioll lroard are f inaL.
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rclocation situation. 'l'he ¡rcriod of timc uti lizc<l to estaSlish
compensation foIloling rclocatio¡ì was set at six months, Thjs
time pcriocÌ, in its brcvj.ty, was to cause great consternation
on the part of a numlter of entreprcneurs.

it

I3y 1964

was obvious

that ccrtain

changes tvcre

required in orcler to infuse greater equity into reLocation
paymerìts. As an example, it was decided that relocation grants
would be paid

to single unattached persons on the

as family households. It

policy

change was

not

seerns

¡nade

sa¡ne basis

rather anazing that such a

far earlier in the course of

renewal program. As the summer

of

1964 approachecl

of public housing in the Burror.,,s-Keelatin project

the

the 165 units

were occupiecl

in entirety. This occurred at a time rr¡hen rcsidentiar expropriation in the first trvo stages of the scheme h¡as proceeding
rapidry. As a consequence, a great nany tenant families rvere
located in interirn housing r+ithin the Lord selkirk park area.
rt must be noted tirat these families facecl yet anothcr instance
of dislocation r.¿hen inrerim housing units fell prey to the
i¡revitable onslaught of the bulldozer. Further public housing

units,

ernbodied

ín the Lord sclkirk

¡rot to appear until

parl< I-rousing

project,

lrere

1967.

Expropriation and its consequent clislocation of

families continuecl

unchangecl

of relocation grants

until lg68. l'he anounts ancl system

rernai.nccì

at thc lcver prescril¡ecl in

1963.

virtually no addj.tional soci¿rl i.nputs werc acldenclccl to

the

urL¡an rcncival schcnlc arr<i ¡ro onc ¿rgcrìcy was rcsponsiblc

to satisf¡,

tlìc totaL

llcccls

of thc

contntrrtity'unclc:rgoi.rig

íl

pl:occss

of extinction
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'l'he

initial

urb¿r¡l re¡lctval schcnrc l+as

rcvised

somervhat

in 1966" Iriajor clcments of rcvision incrudccr an actual plan for
it junior vocational school (shornn on Plate li 5 ) ancl the cxtension
of

clear¿r¡rcc and reclevcloplnent

latter revision

in Stagc

tt4

of the scheme.

This

that a greateï'numbcr of fanriLies rvoulcl 6e
dislocate<i than originarly Ìracr been anticipatecì. It arso unrncant

leashed the burldozer

in an area characterized by a high

cregree

of stable residential structures.
An inciclent occurred

in

1966 whicrr,

in part,

ref,rect-s

a fundamelltal lack of social sensitivity in the rene'al scheme.
In order to protect a number of multi-problem famir.ies resident

in interim housing which

to be clenolishecl to make way for
project, it was suggested that the

was

Lord selkirk Park Housing

Project be staged in such a t{ay as to

accommodate these

the

families

just prior to the demolition of thcir honres. It was strongly felt
that tlìese homes could be left standing u¡rtil alternate accommoclation in the initial

prrase

of tile project could be provided.

rn

to the concern for these famiries it was cleciclecl that a
staging of the Project ¡'oulcl result in Iiigrrer costs. consequentry,
response

the hones in question r\'ere crenolishecr prior to tire crcation of
alternative accornnodation. only later, after further anxiety, did
some of the familics reap the be¡refits of tire public
housing r.,hi.ch
was

to reaclr conpletion during Ig67 ancl 1gôS.
O¡r

the eve of the City's entry into Stage it4 of the

Lord selkirk Park lì'cnervaL Scltctnc', thc lrrovincial Gover¡lncnt
announcecl
plans to cstabl ish a ncrv sociar agcncy rvithin thc re¡rersar
area.

'l'he lrge'cy
reslloncl

to bc known as peo¡rJ.cr-s opportunity services

to thc total

ncecls

was to

of al1 f¿rmilics facing clisloc¿tion fronl

tô

their honres.

l''lany

activc in the

nrul t

of the pcrsonncl of

th j

s agerìcy had

j -problem ¿rgcncy (lvhich ceasccl

bee¡r

to cxist in

1967) ancl conscquently had e-stablislicci important contacts rvitþin

thc

colnmrrnity.

Peoplers Opportunity Serviccs

first

proximity to the north-west corner of selkirk

Ioc¿rtecl
ancl

itself in

I'lain. It

then

relocateci to the Ìreart of the area on Robinson Street, across from

the Public llousing Project. The agency relicrl on rvorkers hired
from rvithin the cornmunity itsclf to act in the capacity of
indigenous workers. such personnel were organized. on a team basis

with a professional social rvorker in charge of each. rnitially,
the function of Peoplers opportunity services

specific social

problems

within the

problenrs as a rnulti-service

aides

r+as

community and

agency. Information

and homemakers represent the range

to iclentify
to attack

these

aides,employment

of services provicled

by the Índigenous workers.
As
was

rr'a-s

the case in other stages of renerqal, a survey

carried out to determine the extent of the rerocation problen.

in stage 4 the nature of tire survey clranged. Instead of
sirnply further frightening a public rvary of the civil servant,

Ilorvever,

people were themselves plovided rr'ith information as

to tire reloca-

tion assistance available fron P.0.S. As a participant in

the

survey, I realizcd the in¡rortance of a stanci-by agency to assist
people in copi-ng rr'ith clislocation; an agency specifically
establislrecl to satisfy t.hc rclocation ncccl. lt'ithout tlic cxistelice

of P.0.S. social problclls which I
h¿rve

llccli dcalt. tt'ith

n'as co¡lfrontecl

¿lnd pco¡rlc rvould h¿rve hacl

r:clocal.iorì Írs-si:;t¿ulcc.

lll thc

cour.sc

with rvould not

llo assr¡r:ances of

of the survey sonc s1

7f)

referrals wcre nìade to this

agcncy representing

tlrat

numbcl of

acute social problcrns in nced of imnediate attcntion.
Other attempts rvere made to infuse social content into

the reneival

tlie part of thc city of lvinnipeg.

schenre on

meetings lr'erc Ìrelcl

in

1968

publj_c

to inform residents of stage lÍ 4 of

the urban renerval p1an. Hoivever, these neetings were only callecl

after the plan

had been legartzed by the passage of the fourth

expropriation by-law. Residents could not change this plan

ancl

their futile attenpts to win nodification of ít, only alienated
much of the Stage #4 population. As a consequence, a resident
protest group

emerged

in the latter

phase

of this stage but

by

then it was too late for those families and individuals already
uprooted to win change. sorne moved from standard accommodation
which should never have been subj ect to the vagaries of the

plannerts pen.

rn the last stage of

redevelopment long alvaíted revisions

to refocation grants were finally made.

The grant system r{as

established as follows:

a) an alloivance of
b)

c)

one monthts

rental for

new acconimodation,

ph,rs either,
$45.00 per fa-nrily head combined with an allowance of
$15.00 for each additional member of the household,
-oTa moving allorr'ance of $i6.00 each roonì presently
occupiecl
.. ., rr,hichever is the greater anìount.
Thc grant levels established rvere sti 11 inadcquate but

at least provicled better

as-sistance

for

sone

fanilie-s. At

the

tinre thcsc 1cve1s rverc incre¡rsed it is intere-sting to note that
It'lontrcal paicl a

rirte of

$200.00

for all tcnants for:ccd to

rìove.
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In (.hicago $ZOtl.00 r,.'as also thc

ba-sic r¿rtc rr'itlr

tlrc

addccl

provisiolr of Relocation Âdjustmcllt payncnts of upwarcls to
$s00.00.

It is

hopccl th¿rt

the abovc cliscussion has

exposecl

tire morc salicnt fcaturcs of tllc Lorcl selllirk park lìcncrr'al
Schene. 'l'hrougirout its rather lcngtiry history it has been
ft¡ndamentally clevoid

of social concern.

url-lan re¡rercal as

clraracterized by this schemc is chained to the mechanical
processes

in

of expropropr-iation r+irereby a legal

ganre

is

played

r*'hich the people as pawrìs are one by one swept away

tt'ay

for bctter things to cone. Iletter for

r,'horn?

to

nalie

¡ll

CII^P'l'lill \¡lI

1'lll: lilil,O(;^1'lO)i IXI)l;l{II.N(;l,

Ilavirrg cxarnilled a multiplJ-city of backgrouncl il:formation on botlr
urba¡l rc¡rcrv¿rl anrl relocati on h'c cnter

into the hcart of this

dissertation through an actual rcner,;al program.

sonle material

on tlte Lord Sclkirlt Park Urban Re¡ierval Sclieme Ìras alrcady been

provided. It
fami-I

ies,

notv remains

to aualyze the

ancl cntreprenerlrs farecl

in realistic

simpl

r,ray

in which inciivicluals,

in tlie renelçal

process

icity, is v;hat tìris Thesis is all

have rcached sone awareness

. Tlris,

about

.

lrre

of the plight of the poor, have lookecl

at the state of thc renewal planning art, a¡rd have sone perception
of the way in t+hicli prescribed legality tends to conclition urban
renerr'al

action. rnto a context

rçhose

basic hypothcsis is one of

doubt in terrns of tlle efficacy of urban renelal, the case stucly,

as the pragmatic elernent of this dissertation, is now introducecl.
Through

it r

hope

to establish a test for the impliecl

hypothesis

by attenrpting to reach an ar{areness of the experiences of those

for
in

r*'honl

rener'¡al purports

accordance rr'ith tr+o

to benefit.

The case study rvil1 proceed

distinct subjects. In the first instance

attentiorl rsi1l focus on resiclelltial relocation as hre exarnine
reLocation experiences of inciivicluals and families. Both statis-

ticaL data and information derivecl from per-sonal contact
rclocatees v¡i11 be utilized.

Scconcl

iu placement,

ancl

in

rr,ith
irnportance

for tirat matter, is thc consiclcr¿rtion of business relocation.
I incLucle tltc rlucstion of busincss rclocation only to gain a more
contplcte u¡lcìersta¡ic[ in.-

of rcloc¿rtion

Sci'k-irÌ. l)alli Sclicnlc. For thc nìn-st

¡rroccccli,ngs

pal't,

a.n

rvit]rin thc

Lorci

cvaluatiolr of rclocation

(),)

effcctivcllc-ss tvjll cmanatc from thc resiclcntj.al analysis. 'I'llis is
duc to two factors which mitigatc against thc rclativc im¡>ort¿lncc

of its corrntcrpart. Firstì1', research <iata of business rclocation
is all but ¡ron-cxistent; a factor rvlrich thnarts attelnpts to
e-stabIj.sh an ap¡:ropriate researclr clesigrì

or contcxt of analysis.

secondl¡', information itself is limited. This is especially

evident in Ìrre-relocation situations anci; a-s sucþ., preclucles tjre
undertaking of a valid comparative analysis. r have interviervetl
as nan)¡ busi¡ressmen affected by urban rener,'al as

is possibre in

order to provide sone substance to an exarnination of business

relocations. Iìotr'ever, I recognize the limitations of such information rvhich rnay be describecl as rathcr one-sicled. Attention rvilr
turn to the most important indicator of relocation effectiveness;
the rvay in which people ar:e trea.ted by the rener,ral authoritl, ¿n¿ an"
nolv

ch.aracteristics of the nerr' living conciitions which urban renerçaL
creates.

1. Iìesiclential lìeloc.ation
Tlie initial

tasli in the investigation of resiclential relocation is
to so organize an<l structure the anal;r5i5 so as to rencler the avail_

able inforniation of optinrum usc in cletermining tlie effectiveriess of
urban renen'al in improving Iiving conditions. In tire case of Lord

Selkiril Park it is fortuilate i¡r tllat statistics ol"r such factors as
living space alld condition of crrr'clIing arc available for botlr pr-e
¡:ost-rclocation situations. lirith an availabilit¡, of rr,hat seenls
to bc uscfltl infot'natiort, thc'trtility of this tlata mtrst be cnsrrrecl

artcl

tltrorrLlli tlrc cstablisirncut.

ilr

rvll

jcl¡ tlrc clata i s

of a sorr¡rcl ¿rna l)rtical contcxt.

coltsi<lcr-cd

.l.lic way

rvilL lrlvc cljr:ect relev¿rnce erì

out:

c;r¡taci.tl'to rcach crlllclusio¡rs r"clatjvc to our crÌ;jcctivc of clcternlinirllÌ

[ì3

reLocation adcquacy.

In sccking out adec¡uate

organi zational, moclcls

for the residential

study, certain forns of relocation analysis appear inadequatc

by

virtue of the type of infornation available to us. one particular
stud¡r of relocation, however, in terrns of categotizing ortr ohrn clata,
all others. Chester I'lartmants classic analysis of
relocation from the l{est End of Boston utilizes much of the sarne
stands our above

statistical inputs as are at our disposal here.*
to incorporate
on the

Hartman?s rryork

The

final decision

into the context of this Thesis, ïests

fact that the Canadian Social

iVorker Maryin Lipman substantiates

the import of Hartmanrs categori zation of relocation data in his
Doctoral Dissertation on relocation from the Alexandria Park area of
Toronto.

to certain data which he describes as basic
to any relocation analysis" In the case of Lord selkirk park,
Chester Hartman alludes

records have been kept which closely confor:l to the data to which
Hartnan

refers.

They are:

geographic dispersion
changes

in living

space

in living

costs

housiitg conditions before and after relocation
changes

An attempt rvi11 be made to
above-mentioned
now have

factors in

utilize information pertaining to
much

the

the same Ìvay as cloes llartman.

I{e

our statistical data, a context for their use in a struc-

tural sense, and sonìe perccption of the relevancy of specific
conclusions in deternining to rvhat cxtent relocatees nìay be better
or rvorse off follorr'ing a forced

tnovc.

lvhile Ilartnanrs criteria providcs or.grrnization

ancl form

to

the

statistical analysis, thereby facilitati.ng an arrival at objective
* Coutainecl .in the publicir-tio", tlh

,34

conclusions, a uniquel-y -statj stical analys j s ]ras rather profound

limitations. For

exanrple,

it

does :rot

yield an atvareness of

attitudinal colrsideratj.ons lvhich bear so directly on relocation
experiences and

effectivcness. rn orclcr to rcach a moïe intimate

perception of relocation experience.s, a number of relocatees

r,Jere

interviewed both before and after their dislocation. The views,
expressed

feelings,

in a distinctive

and opinions

of these people will be exanined

manner, apart from

shourd be pointed out

the statistical analysis. It

that although statistical information is

available for all of the four stages of the urban Renewal scheme
under study, only

in the final stage

do we have the

benefit of

information based on personal intervierv for pre and post relocation

situations.
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A.

llcforc Rclocation

In a clct¿riled scllse tlle follorving statistics, <lrarvn
primarily fron lJousing and urban Rcnerval Departmcnt recorcls,
are intencled to characterize tlle living conclitions of the
Lord

selkirk Park population. statistical

base <lata upon

rvhicir conclusions have been made, ar? shown in Appenclix

A

stage fll information represents a nost important component

of the relocation anal¡rsis"
for

The size

example, was nore than double

of the population itself,

that of the other three

stages of redevelopment combinerl. This initiar stage also
contained the notorious Jarvis Avenue and ir'as represented by
extremely deteriorated homes. There is no cloubt that the

worst living conclitions in the salter-Jarvis community prevailed

in this area. rt is a matter of nor' examining the specific
characteristics of the stage lt1 population and then to determine
r,rhat

opportunities urban renewal hetcl for the communityrs

residents.
Ethnic

origin

Although the etlrnic conposition of the Salter_

Jarvis area has alreacry been discussecl on page 60,
1et us refresh our menory of sane rvithin thc context

of the relocation anal¡'sis.
The

slavic

clominance

of the population rcquires specific

tlìis ethnic elcnrent ¡'as reflcctccl in the life-st1,1s5
ancl physic;rl quality of tllc area. The longevity of this
rncntion as

dominancc creatcd

fcclin¡¡s of

pcrmancnce

for

many resiclents.

churcl¡es, storcs, and ìocal institutions caterecl to tllosc
f

i.rst

langua¡ie rvas eithcr Pol ish

or

Ul<rainian.

whose

(r

fr7

Â síg'ificarrt Jert'ish cornponcnt, altrrough crecrining,

also cvidcnt.

l'rany .Icrvi.sh peoplc were abre

to

Tlrc encroacilment

of Incìian

ancr r,Jetis

ina

converse

slavic tongue and srrarccr in an 01<.r Ìvorlcr fecli'g of
Jarvis area"
families

was

the Sal ter-

rvas

just

beginning in thc early 60's. Their rnigration into trre
comnunity was met ivitrr great anxiety on the

part of existing

residents, es¡recizrrly trrose of ukrai'rian backgrouncr. In a
short tinre the ukrainian and the Incrian appeared diarnetricarly
opposed, engendering community
The

conflict.

etlinic composition of the popuration

people rvho, through ranguage

exposes many

difficulties or non-familiarity

with an urban environnent, found it difficurt to grasp the
meaning and implications of urban renerval. rr{any
found co1-

lective cornfort within *theirr? community. The urban

Renewal

nention of factors rike ethnic commonarity
anci suggests no progran of community intervention to
merery
sclreme makes no

allay the fears of

such resiclents.

Census
Age

Composition

data comparisons for 1961, as

shown

in the follorving chart, highlight differences
in tlris North End population as compared to
that of the City at large. The percentage
of chilclren, esnecially those betrvee¡r infancy
ancl age
Nort

h

nine, is appreciabl¡, hj.gher in

the

tìncl popul at ion . *

Ilorvever, yo.ng acrults ancl micrcrre-aged persorìs forned
less

of thc population of our stucr¡'irLca in

cornparison

to

lVinnipeg.

'l'hc census tract ar-ea fronr rr,liiclr statist
l. c s lvcl'e drarvn i s
a¡i¡rroxinxttely trvicc thcl pclpulttio¡r size of thc Sa I tcr*..I¿rrvis

corrtnrtrnit¡,.
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I'llc nunbcr of elderly i.n the saltcr-.Jarvis
appoar

to

of

young aclults and

that the

would indj.cate
chose

closcl¡, to that of thc e¡rtire inner city.

confo::m

Tlle abscnce

com¡nunit1, woulcl

thc preponderance of chilclrcn

rnore mobjlc e1e¡nents

of the population

to lear¡e the area. This is further rcinforceci by the

of agecl. Like thc large family, they very often
are forcecl to seek accommodation in areas of cheap rent.
percentage

The 11475 residents
llous eho 1d

Size

of tlle stage #l area

480 households. The average household
some

comprised

size

lvas

3.1 persons. This cornpares to a figure of

3.4 for lVinnipeg. If we exclude, however, the
unusually high number of single-person households
(40"."7

size
The

of

many

in the Salter-Jarvis area,

average householcl

becomes 4.5.

latter statistic

more

realistically depicts the existence

large families in the community. For large families

the prospect of relocation aust be seen as a difficult
Parents are required

to

meet the challenges

one.

of a ner*'community

in their intrusion into other neighbourhoocìs.H'ith

rnany chiÍ.clren.

Offspring. in turn, are forced to sever familiar frienclship

ties, especially impo::tant in an area of fanriliarity. These
factors create family stress felt nlost strongly by che mother.
The 198 Q)e;)

large number of

of single-person

agecl pcrsons

householcls allucles

in thc po¡ulation.

l.fany

to

of

a

these

pcople resiclcd in one roon in tlle abselrce of nany convcnic¡rces
dcnicci

to

tllem by

thc inerderlu:rcics of pcnsions" For the

elclerly, ncigltbourhoocl is nost often morc iurportant tiran

spccific ::csicle¡rcc. olcl acqtraintances,

knorvn surrounclings,

90

proxinity to a club or churclì assist in ovcr:coming ronelincss.
Â loss in thcse ercmcnts rcquires a <refi.nite soci_al input to
fill

the vacuum. Total

480 stage

breakclorvn

of householcl sizes for thc

#I households is as follows:

I per:son households lgg ot 3g,6%
tr
2 ti
65 or l2.l
3 r'
52 or l0.B
"
tt
t,
4
42.ot g.B
5 It
38 or 7.g
'
tr
il
6
J5 or 7.s
tt
tt
7
27 ot 6.6
¡r
r,
B
33 or 6.9
An overvie' of totar househorcrs clearry rerates to the
existence of single persons and large families. while households larger than five persons account for onry
households, they represent 4s%

.

2re,

of totar

of the population. It is also

evident that orvner-occupied households rvere smarler than for
those of the tenant. 0n1y 2s% of or{ner-occupiecr househords
were larger than three persons.
Out
0ccupancy

status

of the total 480 stage #I

60 rvere or,iner-occupiecr. An

housel.rolds, only

B79o

tenant house-

hold rate characterizes the area as one of the
rnost concentratecl

City.
owned

lrluch

rental areas in the entire

of the ltousing stock rvas, in fact,

by slunr landlords intent on maximizine

profit by ncglecting property
Thc degree

on

thc

mai)tten¿ìnce.

of absentce-otvncrship rvas furthermore

i¡rcre.tse.

9t

Ovcr
Source of
Financ iat
Support

half of thc

heads

of

community rn'ere unenployccl

householcls

.

ilt thc

The followi.ng

statistics identify the sources of support
for the 5l.Be¡ of tlle householcls fo:: which
there rvas no tvage earner:
savings
pens

ions

. 4.8%
34

"3%

unemployment

insurance

welfare
Pension and rtelfare payments account

1

aO.

53.7e"

for alnost alL financial

support for the unempl0yed. The incidence of the aged poor
is again exposed in the rrigh percentage of pensioners. A

high welfare rate, on trre other hancl, indicates the extent

to which salter-Jarvis area families

hrere entrenched

in

poverty circumstances. l{elfare payments, in 1g61, as norf,
neant subsistence living" perhaps i' this comnrunity
one was

to tolerate such an existence by being near to
others in the same situatio'. But the extent to rvrrich this
lessened the burden of povertf is certainry open to question.
In considering the total
27.7% rvere supported
more able

by welfare payment.

^ouseholcls,

For those cmployell, most workecl in labour intensive

industries. Three empì-o¡z¡¡s¡t categories; service ancr recreation, craftsnia¡l and prorluction proccss, ancr labourer accountecr
for

of total ernproyrnent. A dirth of skilrecr rvorkers rvas
evidcnt, underscori'g tllc ninimal cclucational ¿rchievcnents
rvi thin the poprrration . T'rri-s f¿rct is
further reinforcecr by
7Be;

tlre cornpletc ¡rbsc^cc of professionals in trrc
196I census clata ¡roi,nts ort trlat r css tlran

cornnlrrnit,y.

5eo

of

hcads of

92

Itouscho

lcls rve¡rt bcyoncl Gractc Xl I .

Factors of uncnploymcnt anct labour force characterisiícs

indicate tile need for training programs for Stage #l resiclents.
lJet-ternlcnt for thcse peoplc would have mcant escape frorn the
t'dole" and the miseries of scratching
out an existence in a
swcat shop. Yet this was never reatly consiclerecÌ in renewal
obj ectives.

In order to display income statistics in as mean_
ingful a way as possible, I have related income

fncome

to the 196I pove-rty line as established by the
Economic Council
Bureau

of

Canada ancl

of statístics.*

the

Dominion

Inherent in the folrorving

data is the assumption that those living on fixed
incomes (rvelfare and pensions) are

at or

below

the poverty line:
Size of household

%

at or below p,L.

1 person

ó3.0

2tl

58.0
ll

64 .0
68 .0
94 .0
94 .0

5rr
6il
7tt
Btt

100.0

Each household

at

0.4
29.0
37 .0
46.0
88 .0
87.0
88.0
100.0

66. 0

3n
tl

% employecr

or below p.L.

sizc category is characterizcct by

a

poverty incomc percentage grcatcr than 50e,. As llouseholcls
incrcas

c in

s

i zc so a l-so does

thc cxtcnt to

rvhi

ch fami t ies

financial ïcsor.¡rces. In the case
of cnpì.o¡,etl houscliolciers, the dj.fficultjes of largc families
are frrrthcr sul¡-stanti atccl . Note thc sharir incrc¿rsc in thc
must survi-ve on li.nritcd

.Scc A¡r¡rcnd i x

f)3

pcrcentage

of povcrty

income households beyond those

four Jlersons. I¡r earlicr

segmcnts

of this Thesis I

of

have

attemptcd to providc sonc exposure to poverty existencc.

It is

clear that such a dialogue has reLevance to
people in tlic stage #l comntrnity.
now

Rent

statistics are available only for

Rent-

inconle employed. For employed tenant
payments
B0e" paicl less than S}eo of itl"i"
payrnents. In fact,

63e,

of

Loru

those

liouseholders,
incornes on rent

such households are

characterízed by payments of less than

incorne.

many

rents attracted

many

15%

of

families to

the Salter-Jarvis community. l{hi1e housing was
poor, it offered shelter for those who had few
alternatives in a low-income housing market of
short suÐply.
An examination

of rentar data further manifests

plight of rarge families" For
three persons,

80ea

household groups

paid more than

r use the 30eo figure

based on the

J0%

of

the

of nore than

income on

rent,

central lrlortgage and llousing

opinion that rent-income ratios beyond this become overly
burclensone by

clotlring

an<ì

Ilefore proceecling to the actual data,

sonte

.

Conclit ion
Premises

of

depriving fanrilies of monies for foocl

elaboration oÌt the rating systcm is requirecl:

P/P l:eyond rcpair
I'/F borderline - may or nay not be rellabilitatable but in any case, dcplorable
hous

ing

¡:/l basicelly souncl witll
ancl repair rcqrrirccl
Ir/G adcquatc hous i ng
G/G exccllcnt

sonlc naintcnance

94

conditions of pleniises for- stage /r1 houscholds are as follows:

P/1, 104 hoirseliotcls or
tt
t,/F 1I9
or
il
F/F 47
or
t?
Irlc L37
or
G/G 73
or

23.7e.
24.Bea

9.

1t

Almost

half

(48.5e")

of arr

which rt'ele severely detcrioratccl

for habitation.

lrased on

Be¿

27 .\eo
5 "29,

householcls resiclecl

in

prenrises

. l.fost of these wcre unfit

further

cìata presented

in

the

appendix, it is obvious that large families livecl in compara-

tively

worse conditions than smaller

ones. rn the case of

six person households, for example, 74e" inhabited p/p or p/F
housing, whereas onry 3ge" of one and two person households
resided in such prernises.

statistics on dwelling conditions crearly clepict the
mise¡able tiving circurnstances of the stage #1 population.
As rr'e proceecl, the

rei'forcing

components

of poverty

begin

to emerge. For large fanilies virtual entraplnent is evident.
one can vrell imagine the stress of rorv inconre, derived from
the indignities it poses for those

to

compete

croh'ct 1ng

are rt,ithout the capacity

for a better quality of life.

An overcrolvdecl drvelling

0ver-

r+iro

is one in which the

ot occupants exceeds the
'l'he degree

of

number

overcror+ding

of habitable

3rt
4tt
5rt
6rt
7tt
Brrrl

il
l9

tl
il
ll

rooms.

of the stage #1 popula_

tio¡r is as follorvs:
2 person hor¡seholds

nurnber

5.0e¿
5 "990

rs.2e.
t6.3%
2I.0e¿
16.3e"
20.3e"

f)5

Iìates of overcrowdi,ng incr:ca-se dramatical ly for llouscholcls larger tllan three pcrsons. of thc totaL ho'seholcls

irr stagc /l 1 ,

26eo

appca ovcrcrowclccl . Ilorr,ever, olle cannot

simply point to perce¡ltages of ovcrcrowding by crefinition

itself , to perceive of crampe<1 livi'g concli-tions. 0ilrer
factors like si ze of ïoom, ages of chilclren, and even
ethnic charactcristics determine the amount of

particular families

roorn which

require. 0nIy with such factors

ma¡,

can we determine the stress

of lack of space. suffice it
to say that many large families required more space. lVe
shall soon observe whether or not the¡, received it.
The above

A Summary of
Stage i
Population

aegree

factors highlight the trenendous

of aclversity faced by the stage #l

Chaiacteristics population.
intole¡able,

Poor housing,

in

meagre hrages,

the highest

many instances

r'relfare rate in the entire City, the number

of

aged

in the

the extïene

comnunit,v and

harclships faceci by large

families,

focus

attention on an area of gross porrerty.
co.ditions of tlie population, in their severity,
leacl rne to believe that the extencling of 'rsocialr services to
Thc porrerty

stagc #1 houschoLds

Iìclocating several

individuat

ancl

rsas

of primacy in any r:ene'a1

hunclrecl houscrrolcls ciemands

process.

a focus

on

peculiar probrems. Factors of lorv-income and

poor housi'g are br¡t outurard nanifestatio¡rs of cicep-rooted

social rnalacÌics.

TIre aged,

for

exanrple,

requirc special

siclcration. I'heir social ¡rctuorks are fragilc.

con*

Friencis near-

at-hand anrl farnili.ar hau¡lts cstal.rl ish a contcxt of sccuri.t.y.
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Many

vicw thc prospcct of nroving rvith fear. I^ trre stagc #l

populati.on rve find great cviclcnce

of thosc unablc to

effectirrcly; thosc ¡nost likc1y to

bcncl

compete

to pressures rvrrich

are

stressfur for rarge farnilies,

ancl

placecl u¡ron thcrn.
Perhaps moving

is

nrost

in particular, the mothers of large families. These families
must cornpete for a limited suppry of reasonalrly-priced large
dwellings.

Many

are fearful of a move to areas of higher

social or economic stat,s where they wilr be excluded from
the social life of the neighbourhood. In facing the probrems
of a poverty population, consideration must be given to many

factors.
with

A move may be

just

one

further

amongst alcoholism, derinquency,

breakdorvn and

The

headache

to

contend

illegitinracy, famiry

other social problems.

statistics

exami.ned

terr us about living

concritions

but they do not tell us rrorv people'rfelt, about the prospect
of nroving. I{any conclusi'ns can, therefore, be only specula_

tíve

ancl open

to d-ebate. Ho'ever,

we

at least

have a basis

from rvhicli to exprore the rvay in rvhich the ph¡,sical
needs
of the population have or riave not been met, bearing in mind
some

of the underlying social concerns.

rve

kno' that in

stage #1, rve are relating to a 'poverty" population, embracing
many neecis

solut ion.

of

ruhich adequate housing

is only part of

the

()7

lìol 1o'wing Iìc locatio¡t

B.

St¿¡tistics arc not availablc for al1 relocatcd

AvailabIe

Statistics

" l'hcse include:
households ivhich movecl out of the City - 36 or
housclrolcls

42.9e"

households

-

whereabouts

unknorvn

- 38 or
45,2%

deceased

or institutionalized

- l0 or
7r,geo

Over

half tire

households

-

rvhereabouts unknoln,

person households. I'{any single persons,

initial urban renewal proposals

consist of

one-

left tlie area when

were advanced. perhaps

some

would have rnoved anyway, perhaps some rvere apprehensive about
government intervention

surprisingly

into their

community.

ferv househords rrere unaccounted

rclocation. In a number of united statesr

for in stage

prograrns more t-han

#1

20%

of the households could not be located follorving the nove.
Mr. Il. Moore an<l the late lr'lr. l{illiam Courage of the Housing
urban Renewal Depaltnent are

arìd

to be commended for their excellent

data assernbly.
A cornparison
Condition

of pre and post-living dwelling conditions

exposes obvious improvements

of

Premises

Pre-rclocation
P/P
P/F

23,7e.

I . L'o

2.8%
21.7e"
12.4e"
56.0e"

/¡;

9.\eu
27 .5e"

G/c

- ¿'o
>
- -o,

I'fost striking is thc fact that

in

56e¿

"G/G'r ¡rcconlnrodatiori follorving

orr111 5.Zea

proll

1r:nr-s

of

houseliolcls

Post-relocation

24.89¿

F/G

F

:

of all

households reside<J

rclocation, in

cornpar-ison to

prior to tlie ilìove. l)cspite thc

of thc sta¡1c lll lloltrrl¿¡tion,

ntost

ntítn..rgecl

many

to fincl

l)

aclcqua

tc

accomrrìoda

sonc

tion.

clifficurtics

with respcct to largc famiries,
For exam¡rle, 24e¿ of fivc-perso' rrousehorcrs inrrabited eithcr
appear

or P/F housing follor"ing rerocation. This is not trre case,
ho'cver, for al1 rarge families. rn the case of eight-person
P/P

Itouseholds, onry

8%

coulcl finci no

better than p/F housing.

The foltowing

statistics outline the percentage of househords which moved to 'better' accommodation, by household size:
I person
2n

households

5jeo
39%

3il

479o

4ttll

5!t
6il

It

7tl
Blllt

il

67eo
529o

tt

69eo
7 4ro

74%

Large families gained the nost

in terms of housing improve-

rnents. This may be due to greater attention being placed on the
needs of rarge familíes by the rerocating autrrority. It nray
also be drre to the fact that

rnany rr,ere place<l

in bctter

housing

by a welfare department rvhich could afford to pa), increases in

rental palments. Large fanriries very often

rvere forcecl

to

seek

assistance in relocating, having lost tlle capacity to, either

find, or financially

assume

the cost of

nerv accommoclations.

tlouseholds under four persons

the perccnta¡¡e

in size, farecl the worst in
nove to'betterrr housing. The sr,¡aller farnilies,

rvitir the greatest

inclepenclcnce movecl

to sini lar

acconrnodati.on;

rent being thc secmingl¡'rnajor factor in choice of ne'
Itone. It may be that large fanrilics rr,ere not given the ontion
chcap

of movinr illto rcasonalllv-irricecl

cll,.,cIlings

at tlle

ex¡lense

of

co¡tclitio¡r, in view of the inlrdcquacy of lrousing supply. In

otltcl rvords, lar¡ic

f¡unj

Lies lna¡, ll:ivc bccn forcccl i¡rto

unrvanted

t.t

1)9

bcttcr housing at rents thcy could il.l.-afford.
Of the total stagc /il households, 40eo received
benefits in terms of
to

home

no

inprovcnents; 13.6% actualry

nrovecl

worse accommoclations"

l"lost rrownerstt moved
such households movecl
many owners complained

to

adequate accommodation.

to tworse'r accommodation.
bitterly about the

only

3

llowever,

inadcquacy

of

for their homes. rn most instances, homes which
were owned outright yielded but enough return to place a downcompensation

paynìent on

a ner{ dwelling. For the elderly orsner, this

rvas

indeed a hardship.
changes

Living

in

As the forlorving

Space

statistics indicate,

households experienced increases

few

in living

space:

more spac e

i:T:

Overcrowding

33.59o

i3't4

actually increased substantially,

when compared

to the pre-relocation percentage per liousehold size:
before

2 person household

s.0%

3ttil
4tltr
5rrlt
6ltlr
7rtil
Bttil

5.99u

r5.2e"

fol lorving
15 . 1e¿
35.2eo
T7 .T%

16.3e"

s6.s%

2I.jea

72,}eo
96.0e"

16 "3e;

20.3%

100,0e¿

highiights tiie short supply of targe rlwellings
for sizeable fanilics. l{lliie rretter concìitio¡rs h,erc foun<,i,
Thc abovc data

to bc .s¿rcrificed. ovcrcr:olding is very often a factor
of drvcLling clctcrjor¿rtion. As is apparent from housing stock
spacc had

cletcrior¿rtion aroullcl the Salter-.larvis conrnrunity, somc houschol¿s

t00

wl¡ich occupiecl

bctter

similar living

concritio¡r-s

pr:eni.ses soon

fo,nd themscrvcs i'

to those trrey rrad 1cft.

.'hus

imp'ovenents

in thc concrition of crrvclli.g as a relocation
positiire, flây bc outr,rcighecr by otrlcr factors as h,e extend
the analysis.

in Most houserrotcrs experiencecr increases in rent,
Paynents as the follorring data indicates:

changes
Re¡ltal

higrrer rent pa1'rnents ss.g% rentar increases

same
lower

.geo L_ZS%
26.2% 26_50%

17

s1_100%
over 100%

4I.I%
3I.2e"
16.2%

11.

S%

Not only did over harf of the tenanf households experience
rental increases, but 2g% of these pai<l 0ver 50% more. This

fact is significant

when one considers

the extremery low

incomes

of the stage #1 residents.
In relating rental increases to househorcr size, one discovers
that o'1y B,s% of single-person househorcls experienced increases.
rt would appear that the universality of trreir meagre pensions
establishecl a degree of price constancy for one-room
rental
ratcs' By comparison, 62.ge" of eight-person houserrolds
felt

the financial bite of higher rents. At this point trvo
important
factors, recluctions in space and increases in rent, contrast

with

prcmises" The question arises, at wrrat cost
improvcd housi'g? Fo:: large famiries the rencwar.
objective
improved

of deccnt, safe, a'cr s¿rnita'y housing ,,at affordabrc rents,
is difficult to achievc.
Relocation
Assistance

Saltcr-Jarvis resiclents rcceir¡ccl no assista¡rcc fronr tllc renctval agerrcy. Conrnicnts maclc by

lrJo-st

tlrosc familia. wiLll trle arca at thc time of

l0catiolr,

i ¡r<ri catc

trlnt

nìost ïcsi<Ìe¡lts

rvi

'c-

srreil to
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be left alo¡re. Botherc<J by social worlicrs,
interviewed by civic offici¿rrs ancr emrritter.ecl

by a process they littlc
wanted

of

to get

unclcrstoocl, many .simply

arvay fronr

it all.

Of the

20.2e"

in receipt of rerocation assistance,
were 1arge farnilies, incapablc of acting

househorcrs

most

independently.
some eightjr-ûvo households

applied for public housing at

Burrorvs-Keewatin. 0f these 56 or
percentage
housing

is

68% rvere

of total tenant househol<ls
16.3eo, â.trð.

of these,

accepted.

The

rvhich rerocatecl

66% were

to public

of six or nore

persons.

Distance In order to identify possible concentrations of
Moved
reLocated households, I have divicled households

into two groups; those that

moved south

C.P"R. yards, and those who moved
Distance

I'foved

0 - L/2 níIe

I/2- I ,
1 - 2 miles

?
3

- ?
- 5

rr

to the north:
Total

37 .2e"

3.2eo

20,9%

40 .4e"

8.Seo

4.s%

6.4%

0.

of a1r

the

South

14.6%

rt

Alnrost 60e'

North

of

5%

2.99o
L.79o

'ro ao.
70.7e,

L7 .Seo
.roa
L. L.o

rvithin a r mire rad,ius
of their former habitat. Ivla'y settled in North point Douglas,
to the east of l'rain street. others movecl to thc central portion

of the North

lìncl

househol<Is moved.

to take up resicrency bctween Selkirk

Avenues. I'heir move rvas met ruith apprehension

and. Red'oocr

ancr cordlless on

the part of thc col¡unu¡ritics to rvhich tlrey rnigratecl. Establishecl
rcsi<lcnts were rcsentful of lvclfare rccipients and rscre especiaJ.ty
cl

iscrinlinatory

tor,¡¿:r'ils

the Inclia'a'cl lvlctis
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'l'o hci¡¡hten our ap¡rreciation

of thc

of

conscquenccs

rclocation from thc Stage #l Arca, other repoïts ancl stuclies
rvill bc utilizc<l to s1,¡¡þssize ancl provicle broadcr intcrpreta-

tion to our findings. I nísrr, firstly,
of Chestcr llartman to our own.
RLLOCATLËS 'fËND TO CONCENTRATE
RENEI.JAL ARËA.

to

conpare

IN CLOSE PROXIMITY

the fincrings

TO THE

This was evide¡rt in our own findings. Ì,rost rrouseholds
took up residence rtrithin one rnile to the north of the renervar

area"

sone

actually

and were relocated

moved

to future stages of the renewal

area

a second time.

FEIV FAMILIES REALIZE INCREASES IN DWELLING
SIZE.
MANY STUDIES REPORT GREATEIì OI¡ERCROIVI]ING.

Our

statistics substantiate this conclusion.

The incidcnce

of overcrowding increased appreciably folrowing rerocation.
ItousING QUALITY IMPR0VED IN i"lOST

CASES.

This is varidated in the salter-Jarvis rerocation. In
coniparison to the housing of the pre-l0cation population far
fewer persons resided in poor housing after thc move.
lvtio IúOVED To PUBLIC HOUSING I{ERE BI'TTER oFF Til,\N
DID NOT"

PEOPLE
IVIIO

TIJ0SE

our statistics do not depict the particularizecl gains of
those whc¡ moved to public housing. I v¿ould assume tllat ljartlnanrs
findings

r'o'ould

be borne out in rerocation to Burror,,,s-Keervatin,

in view of thc favourable rent si ttration afforcled to occupants
of suirsidized housing. of concern to pubric housing resiclents,
Itowevcr, is the fact that as inconc increases, so arso does
rcrìt. 'l'his nlitigírtcs against

improvi.ng onc ¡ s stanclarcl

'l'o a grezrt cxtcnt tl¡e autorlatic incomc-pusilccl
Ilave bccn elinrinatcrr

of living.

rcnt incrcascs

, but this is a rcccnt in¡rovation.

1

RtisiDIiNl'S IjXPliRIIINClit) GRII^'f INCRTiASLS IN

t)3

RÊt\¡1'.

IÌron our findings this is espccially evicient. very few
tenants have cscapccl thc hardship of rcntaL incrcases.
FLI{ PiiOPLIT RECEIVEI) lìITLOCATION ASSISTANCE.

l'lost householcls

moveci r^¿ithout

assistance, but of those

help from the relocating authority tlie majority
were large families. This reflects relocation staff limitations.
who receivecl

IIANY PEOPLE I{ERE LOST

IN THE RENEI{AL

PROCESS.

Very few househords went unaccountecr for in stage

relocation. This contrasts markedly with most other

#1

North

American urban renewal programs.
RELOCATION INCREASES CON,IPE'I'ITION FOR AN ALREADY INADEQUATE
SUPPLY OF HOUSING.

In viel of the few families

accommodatecl

in

neru publ

ic

units our findings reflecteci that out of 480 households
420 were relocated to existing drr'ellings, rnostly in the North

housing

End,

on the basis of his findings, most of which run parallel

to those of our analysis, Hartman

concludes:

rrRenelval results in limitcd gains,
accompanied by
r^ridespread increases in housing costs incurred
irrespectivc of the ability or desire to absorb

these costs.rr (f)

rn characterizing

re¡rerval as being clevoicl

tl're poor, l{artman also concludcs

rich-get-richcr

of social concern for

that urban

renervar may Lre

program lvliere only those rr,ith a

a

certain fina¡r-

cial capacit¡' can gain.
(

1) IIartlna.:r, rt'l'h c llou.s i ng of lìcl oclrtctl lÌirnti J csrr,
Jouln:l 1 of t.llc Anli:ric¿ln ns1-i t.utc oL l)1¿ìnncrs, Nor¡crnber 19(r,1
, ll.
.l
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On

the

bas

j-s of our conpar:ison to

ll¿rrtntan

r

s

conc lusions ,

of the urban rencwal crj-tcrja citccl in e¿rrlicr scgments
of this tlresis secm jrrstificcl. Thc charactcr of thc renewal
much

schcnre, embodieci

in the legal intricacies of

moving people,

also appears to have had an adverse impact on the effects of
rcl ocati-on.
l.{arvin Lipman, in hís study on relocation from Alexandra
Park in 'Ioronto, identifies most renewal areas as I'havens for
marginal incone fanilies.r'

that increases i¡r rent

IIe suggests, rvith this in mind,

may be

disastrous for relocatees. In

our stage #1 analysis, rent increases enconpassed a great percentage

of households. Lipman points out that in

the consequence of relocation

we rnust

examining

look beyoncl the climension

of rehousing standarcls. For example, if no one agency is
responsible for providing social assistance to residents
may assune much ¡rsychological

we

stress, especially for families.

In Lord Selkirk Park no one authority provided services to
relocatees.

Sone people receivecl

help from the City,

from Neigilbourhoocl Service Centres, and stilt

some

others through

the lilulti-Service project of the Province. But too ferr' people
received assistance and no..central organization inpressed upon
people the ¿vailabitity of assistance. ñlr" Lipnan rvarns planners

not to tamper rvith neight¡ourhoocls, unless they are understood

in social tcms. In thc case of
of social

<i.ata an<l

insight

Lor<i

prcccclccl

Selkirk Park a nroclicum

the

rcncrva

I plan.

llcrl.¡ert Gans, in rcflccting upon relocation effectivcrìess,
dj.rect-s us
opini.on

to thc rlucstion of housing sultp).1,. IIe is of tlic

tlrat rcnewal

progr:¡rnls

oftcn <liminish thc str¡rply of

I05

houses

for low-inconc residcnts. A 1oss in unit.s poi.nts to

program ineffcctu¿rlness" Irlr. Gans

frlrther points out that

nowhere do honeownerîs l:eceirre adequatc compcnsation

for their

houses.

Our study fincìings coincide r,.rith nanl' renelal and reloca-

tion criticisms. Missing is the factor of public housing.
rt r,rourd appear that those who moved to public housing ancl lorvrent situations realized the greater benefits. To test this
assumptio¡r and to complete the staged analysis an examination
of local relocation studies rvill be made.
Dr" Irlorrison, a sociologist at the university of lvinnipeg,
conducted

Park

a sample survey among relocatees from Lorcl selkirk

in order to cleternine the

consequences

of relocation.(2)

For the most part, so indicate his findings, the majority of
people were satisfied rvith the move. Horvever, many felt that

the renewal progra:n had not taken into account the causal factors

of sociar

ancl economic disadvantage. A numberr.

for

example,

pointed out the need for training programs in orcler to acquire

a job "they might 1ike". Specific resiclents, especial).¡, the
incligent,

made

Neighbourhood

reference to the assistancc they reccived fron

service centres ancl the f.lulti-service projects.

D¡. I'forrisonrs study also reveals increases in rent, but
finds tllat l-:ettcr living conclitions justify sucll increases.
'l'his ap¡rears rathcr incongruous

r,/hc¡l o\¡er

half his

sample

reportccl thcy diclnrt havc enou¡¡h noney to makc ends mect. At

Ilor:ri. so n, A stucly on thc social__aslr.glf_gf lJrbi¡n Rcncrval
(Prcirirrc tl lly tlrc Coliuuulii ty lVclf al.c l)J lnni.ng Cor"ulci l of lVinni

¡rcg)
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The Burrows-Keewatin Public Housing Project

l0rì

rate, hc finds cvidcnce of trefinite physical
dcspitc a lack of social serviccs.
any

improvcnent

In depicting the rr'ay people felt about purrlic housi'g at
Ijurrows-Kcer+atin, Dr. l,forrison utilizes specific terms. Thc
social u'orlcl of the former community ís describe<l b¡, the term
"Giemcinschaft" (perso'al) rvhile thc housing project area is
characterized by "Gieserlschaft" (impersonal rvorld of secondary

relationships)

.

In seeking indepe'dent data rjr. Irorrison's stucly, completed in 1967, missed much of the early relocation story.
Ily the mid r60fs some of the anxieties of those

who had moved

had diminished.
An examination

of

Housing and urban Renewal Department

data, exposed statistics

to thirty-eight

assemblecl by l,{r. lV. Courage,

households rvhich relc,cated

to

pertaining

Burrows-Keewatin.

Specific questions asked of relocatees are especially interest-

ing.

These include:

Ithy did you move

to the Salter-Jarvis area?

I{ost respondents replied that they

hacr

no arternative

but to rive lçhere rents are chcapest. onry l3e" said
they actually chose to 1ive in the Salter-Jarvis
conmunity because they likecl

that

we can be

it.

This would suggest

overly nostargic about the neighbour-

liness of the Salter-Jarvis

conrmunity.

Itou]d you harre moved fron thc arca hacl you not been displacecl?

surprisi'gly

enorrgh

norc

trr¿rn rr¿r1f (ss%;

rcplieci i.'

tlrc ncgativc, pointi ng out trrey citrrcr likecr thc
and/or: paicl lorv rcnts.

area
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-

l{hy clicl you nove

to

llurrows-l(cewatin?

l'he greatc-st perccntage (3St;¡ said they hacl

no

altcrnative, 0tirers citecl factors likc "goocl Aïczrr',
Itreasonablc rcntrr, and *c1ose to fricn.ls*
as their
reasons

-

for

ntoving.

lvould you move to irublic ho'sing in you:: former neighbourhood, if it tvere providecl?

To

this qucstion

45%

repried tyes",

42eo answerecl

'no"

ancl 13% said they were

not sure. I,lany, however,
expressed a desire to return to their ,ord part of

townf r.

Ilr.

been

eourage himself

felt that only minimal services had
provided to relocatees. perhaps his desire to so diligentry

assemble

statistics

r{as predicatecl on

the hope that future re-

location would result in greater benefits. It was this
concern rvhich led him

to

embark on an ad hoc program

sane

to provide

furniture to those facing relocation under the banner of a successful program terned "operation 63*. This gesture pointed
out just horr little people had. It also highlighted the absence
of effective relocation policy,

1i0
') irlrij :

sT.'i.(ìL:i

'i'irc

Tci,lri

tvitit

'br j-e

T'i,y .;.'ll.ta,,:r:i;)

be

acerl or) ìi.ví," j-1.¿r,bl l per'.eonai comm.c:lï:s, esÉecial Iy tlicse

pJ

f:ro:rl

rJt'¿t:+n
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plate No. 4 ) is further renovecl
fronr the advcrse influcnccs of the c.p. Railr+ay. condition of
The stagc ltZ area (sec

prcmises rvere far
16.6%

better than for those of stage #1.

of the drvellings

rvere

Only

in F/F conclition. Like stage /Íl

the largest families were in the rvorst housing.
This area was also onc of high tenancy.
householcls were occupied by

tenants. rn

94e"

of its

comparison

households appear sonewhat s¡nal1er" l{owever, while

are of four persons or less, the remaining
account

for

more than 40% of

10e,

10g

to stage
nost

of the

#1,

(Bl%)

householcls

the stage #2 population. A nunber

of very latge families are thus exposecl.
A great many

of the stage #2 households

were overcrowclecl.

This was especially true of those consísting of five or
persons rvhere a 70% incidence

of

overcrowcling appears.

statistics on financial support

show 35%

of the stage

households as unemployecl" Felt¡er unemployeci than
were on r+elfare and the welfare

more

rate

was

#2

for stage #l

also half that of the

initial stage. For those employed, on\y 6e" were 1abourers.
It'fore skillcd and trainecl workers rvere reflected in reported
occupations. rncomes, however, were not appreciably better
than for stage #1 residents¡ and nrany livecÌ at or belorv the
poverty 1ine. Few large families escaped the rnisery of povertyinconle existence.

Although nìost premises rvere

rents for rnost

goocl

enrployccì terìânts rvcre rc¿ìsonabIe.

tltc stage il2 horrseholcls paicl
rcnt.

in relativcly

rnorc than J09;

condition,

only lse¡ of

of tilei::

inconle on

t)2

In stagc ll2 wc fincl l¡etter living conclitions, but
population still

It

woulcl appear

haven

for

catrgirt

in the grip of cxtrcntely low

the

incomes.

that tlre cheap rcnts of tl¡is area created

a

many poor persons.

AFTTJR RELOCATION

Post-relocation statistics reveal a move to bette¡ þousing
by half the stage fl2 households.

18% moved

to

worse acconmo-

dations. In general large families fared the best in

the

accluisition of better housing. The price for relocation,
however,

is evident in higher rent.

households paid higher

60%

of the stage

#2

rents. Of those that did, over

30%

rental increases amounting to more than 509o.
In part this increase l^ras pffset by the fact that nearly half

experienced

the households gained space" However' one must recalt the
favourable rent-income position prior to relocation rvhicli
have been

may

a factor of stal¡ility to nan)¡ stage #2 fanílies"

Onty 2.5eo of the relocatees received assistance

in

moving.

Public l-rousing rvas not available to stage #2 residents.
The move

pattern of irouseholds again shows a concentration

to tite imnlediate north of the renet"al area.
one

85ea

moved

rvithin

mile northt*'ard. A greater dispersal, however, is evident

for those tvlto moved to tlte soutlt of the
The consequences

of stage #2 rclocation are not appleciably

clifferellt than those for stagc {/1"
improvenrent, higl'rcr
nìeagre

C"P"R.

t'cnts,

ancl

of

The loner incidence

tirc short distance

movecl

,

housing

expose

bc¡refits. It further highlights tlic fact that stage

colttinucd a proccss of dinrinr"rtion of thc Ìrousing stoclt

r^rhich

incrcascd rc¡its for lolv-incolnc famil ies in gcner:rI . 'l'his is

#2

r13

reflected in North Point Douglas whcre in
can only be descrjbed

a nonth; a legacy of

as

an

1968

rent for

rrslunrr housing vras leased

for

what
$tSO.

OO

urban ::eneival program which, perhaps,

should have kept intact the

residential

commr"rnity

to the north

of Dufferin.
COT{TENTS BASED ON PERSONAL INTERVIEIVS

Two

to three years

fo11owíng renewal:

at

random

to determine how a sarnple

fared. A signifj.cant

number

of

Households were chosen
had

rnoved

households had

several times and could not be traced. 0f the

eleven faniles interviewed six felt they were better off,
having noved fron the Salter-Jarvis corrununity.
Those who
7.

felt they

A separated

were

better off:

her son who had moved to share
with a brother. The family had few friends
in the old area and felt somervhat isolated there due to
an inability to converse in Ukrainian. This gïoup V/as
woman and

accomrnodation

supported by welfare payments.
)

A Jewish couple with their son, also supported by welfare,
who moved to what they described as a ilbetteril part of
the North End. This family experienced gïeat difficulty
in finding alternative accommodation and felt the relocation grant lvas inadequate. In the nelv location their
premises were shared with a friend.

3.

A family of seven persons rqho assumed home-oivnership
follorving the move. The father felt relocation had
given rrthe pushrt they required to locate a better hone.

ïris fanrily also

complained of the difficulty in finding
a nerv horne. Florvever, having located a suitable dwelling,
the fanily made ìlìany new friends and founcl a host of
cormrunity facilities rvhich were ìton-existent in their
old area. lVhj 1e bcttcr-off this family rvas sonrcrvhat
di-sgruntled over the City rusìring them out of their
forner house - only to leave it standing for two yeaïs.

t l4

4.

Â tenant family of three wlio movecl to North poillt Douglas.
This famj.ly movcd in with a rerative after having clj"fiiculty
in fincling reasonai¡1c acconrnodation for thcrnselve-s. Tire
existe¡lce of parks in thc new arca was vcry important to
thcm. l'liey rcceivcd no relocatíon grant as thôy hacl movecl
prior to a spccifiect datc cstablisircd by the City.

5.

An elderly h'omarì rvho move<.ì to interim housing in thc area,
ancl from therc to thc Lord selkirk Tor+ers. she appreciatecl
not iraving to move ver¡' far from her old address. This
woman felt the City s¡6.tld lrave paid all moving costs ancl
should have aided irer in obtaining suitable furniture.

6.

A family of five persons rvho moved first to North point
Douglas, and tlten to Fort Garry. They wantecl to ilget awayil
frorn the old area but experienced difficulty in locating
a_llew dwelling. 1'his family spoke of the relative quiet
of the nehr area and the absence of fights. fiowever, they
did feel the city r,/as not giving sufficient information
about redeveloprnent to residents.
Those who

1.

felt they had gained nothing through relocation:

A family of two el-derIy persons rvhich moved into Cityowned housing at Flora Place (2-3 rniles north of the
Salter-Jarvis area). These people told me that they did
not wish to move to Flora place, but could not find
housing on their own. They pointed out that the new
dwelling r"as nuch farther from their place of work.
Strong feelings were evident when cliscussion turned to
friends and neighbours in tl're old community. These
cherislted acquaintances rvere saclly missed, especially
in view of the difficult time they were having in

mal<ing new

)

friends.

A tlo-person micldle-aged family which moved just to the

north of the Salter-Jarvis area. Tìleir oln comments
best highlight their frustration; 'l{e move<l to this area
because we [Jrew weary of lookilrg for a home,j We rvere
happy in the old area and don't un<ìerstan<l why we had
to move.tr This tenant family received no relocation
grant. The couple rvas unarrare that such disbursements
had been nade to other relocatees.
3.

A sevcn menlber single-parent (mother) fanily, in receipt
of welfare. l'he Nfother fclt that the family llacl movecl
to rvorse housing just to the west of the redevelopment
arca. The ¡rerr' neighbourhoorl r"las described as rrroughrr
and as trno place to ::aise kicls. "
The Nlotlrer hacl sought accornmodation in the Lorcr selkirk
Pa¡'k Ilousing DcvelopnÌcnt, but t{as unsr¡cccssful in cvc¡¡

obtaining an a¡r¡lLic¿rtion. conr¡)lai¡rts r''erc also r-¡ri,secl
in rcspect to having bccn "rusllc<i iltto nloving rvith so
1ar¡1c a fanriIv." In tlris case thc farni.ì.y hacl bcc¡l movecl

ti5
fron a rotting liouse in an arca of familiarity, lo
rotting house in an area of hostility.
^

a

A three-pcrson singlc-parÇilt (rrrothcr) family, on wclfare.
Tlris fanily moved to thc south of t-he C.p.lt., in
proxirnity to Downtown. The ltlother complained about thc
lack of assistance in moving. She explained that she
movecl to her current address because, rtno other places
were available. t' 'l'he ner^; housc, she said, posed many
problems. Being of tlo stories, her two crippled
claughters found it extremcly difficult to contend with

the stairs.

Further criticism of being forced to move, centred
a language problem. ttfn the olcl areail the I'fother
explained, 'rf could talk Ukrainian or Polish but here

about

no o¡ìe u¡lderstands rne.tt
5.

A famiiy of three rvhich had moved to the C.p.R. - Notre
Dame area. The new housing was described as no better
than the old. Difficulties of hone-finding were expresseci. The fanily felt that no good reason existed
for their having had to move. At the time of the
interview the family t{as looking for another house.
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Pre-relocation livin¡¡ conditions for the eighty-one
stage l'llree householcls do not rliffcr apPreciably from those

of tlie prcccdin¡¡ redevelopment phases.
high at 85%; a

nurnber

'fenancy

is

again

of large famitÍcs ancl clderly single

furthcr characterizes the population. There are
more households (3r'") than iir either of the former stages
persons

which consist

of over four persons. For these families, as
in the case of initial stages, overcroruding appears to be a
serious problem. The percentage differential in overcrowding
between

four and five persons households ís 4r.6%. over-

crowding affected rnore than 65% of famiry groups categorized

by size and consisting of more than four
Ðr'relling condition
30eo

of the stage

statistics highlight the fact that

Three households livecr

relative

modatíon, atthough a

per-sons.

in substandard accon-

number (32%) rrad been

good accommodation. The greatest inciclence

of

in very

substanclard

iiousing habitation r,ras experienced by large families.
Income and employment information shor+s an enployment

picture akin to stage Two, rvith

0f the unenployed over half
worse

situation than in

hundrecl households
'l'he

majority of

of

rvage

s5.5% non-working households.

rvere supportecl by rvelfare;

Stage

'l\+o.

The welfare

18.5e" approximatcs

a far

rate per

that of stage onc.

earneïs werc enployeci in servicc ancl re-

creation inclustries, lvit-h a surprisingiy high pcrcent.age

of labourcrs bcing found in tltc

(23et)

Stage 'l'hrcc population.

Pove::ty-linc incolnc coml)¿rrisons (i9ó5) oncc again cxpose

thc disparate financial posi.tions of lar¡¡c families. ln

the

It8
case
al

of six,

seven and

cight person liouseirolds, for

I arc at or belorv poverty-l inc

(90.(iø"¡ spent

less

lh¿rn 30e¿ of

j ncomes

.

example,

lulost househo lcìs

tlieir inconcs on re¡Ìt.

in the case of families consisting of
did rents exceed this percentage of

more tha¡r

fivc

0n1y

persons

incone.

In total, conditions in Stage Three

r+ere

slightly

r+orse

than in Stage Trvo, Incomes were low, the labour force less

skilleci,
it

and more people rr'ere living

appeared

hous

that rent

was

in poor housing. Holever,

at least within the reach of

most

eholds.

AFTER RELOCATION

A greater number of households (Zlu") r'iere ttlosttr
Stage Three move. li{any were senior

in

citizens

in

the

who had resided

one room.

Half the population

moved

to f'betterft accommodation.

Only 109o, less than for preceding stages, moved to "r'/orse'r

prernises. Large a.nd sma1l families fared about the sane in
terms

of acquiring better housing.

The Stage Three movc lras also plaguecl by higher rents.

0f the households (52ea) rvhicil were forced to assume irigher
rental costs , 30ea paid 50e; nìore. unl ike the previous stagcs !
however,

all

rent increases rvere distributecl

irouseholc.ls,

of families

or rvith thc

sane

l{íth thc cxccption of cight
aI1

fanr

moved

space.

into prcnise-s containing
Losscs rr'crc infrccluent.

Person irousehorcìs, over

j lies w'itlr norc tlran tllr:cc persons,

incrcases.

among

not merely thc largest ones.

Tire nrajo::ity

nìore s])ace

nìore equarly

attaincd

half of
s¡racc

I

Only 8.5% of the Stage Three households receivecl relocation

assista.nce. Public housing

rr'as

not available for the relocating

populati on.
some B0%

of stage Three households

movecl

to within

one

mile north of the salter-Jarvis comnunity. of the remaining
20%

which moved to the south

of the c.p.R., half settlecl in

close proximity to the railway tracks in extremely deteriorated
hous ing

.

stage Three households for the most part acquired better
housing, but rents increased appreciably. such an increase

nust be weighecl against the capacity of residents to assume it.

In the
appear

of those under discussion here, this capacity would
to be minimal. rn reflecting upon a move from an area

where

of the drvellings were adequate and 18% potentially

case

70eo

suitable for rehabilitation, these relocation gains are of
dubious value. rt is interesting to note, for example, that
although almost one-third of the single peïsons livecl in substandard housing, onry r0% moved to rtbetterrr accommodation.
Perhaps

this is an indication of a groling tight-housing

for everyone. At the close of stage Three,

gsO

market

dwelling units

had been eliminated, with only s6 householcls having been

accoinmo-

dated in public housing units
As

in stages One and Tvro, household-s spilled over into

the

adjacent northern conlllunities. A further process of {eterioration

began.

I3eyond what urban

renelal. "did notr do for Salter*Jarvis

residents, it proved djsturbing to the viability of other

of the North

End.

scgmcnts
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F'anrilics interviewed sonre two years after relocation.
Those rvho felt they were

l.

better_off:

The Il" farniIy of five persons nove<l to rvithin half a
¡nile to the north of the Salter-Jarvis area. They
retained their tenant occupancy status in thcir new
Iiome. Thc Il. fanrily was sèlf_supporting.

This family rvislied to move. Their house was in poor
condition and too smarl. The nerv home was very iatisfying, being larger and in a better conclition. Little
difference rvas noticed bctrveen the two neighbourhoocls
and thé ninimal distance movedfacilitatecl ãontact with

old

neighbours.

The It. family received no assistance in finding another
house, no help in rnoving, and no relocation grãnt.
They were unaware that assistance was avail"bte.
.,

family, of Indian ancestry, found accommodation
in North Point Douglas. This seven rnember farnily was
fatherless and was depenclent on r,¿elfare payments. r,frs. B.
wanted to move to a tbetter, house. rn àctual fact she
considered the new premises only slightly improved, but
felt the nerv neighbourhood was a more suitabie disirict
to raise children. The children wantecl to remain here
as they were close to former friends. Flowever, at the
time of the intervierv the family r,¿as looking fór another
house in better condition
The B

The B. family received virtually no rerocation assistance.
I'lrs. ts. rcished to move into pubiic housing, but lvas tord
tirere l{as none avaitable.
3.

The trvelve person M. family moved to North point Dougl-as.
The parerlts were relieved to reave the miserable terrace
accommodation they had formerl¡' occupiecl . The nerr, area
tvas described as rrmuch better for chitclren'r. The family
arso noted the impoi'tance of not being too distant from
their Salter-Jarvis area neighbours and friends.

Mr. ltf. felt that thc family hacl been hurriecl by thc city
and that the relocation peopJ.e dicl not unclerstancl the
difficulties face<l by largc fanilies. He also fel,t hc
had been rrnjustly de¡rie<i a relocation grant. In responding to the qr.restion: t'llorv do you fcel relocation cot¡1cI
lre inrprovecl?" lrlr. 14. repr iecr i'o¡lc shourd bc abre to
expect nore help in finding anothcr house.r'

t2)
4.

l,lr. V. o a sclf-supporting eldcrly gentleman, movecl appr:oxinìately one mile to the north of thc Salter-.Iarvis area.
Ile desirccl to move to a t'better ¡tart of townr?ancl was
extremcly Ìrappy trith his ncw place of rcside¡rce. lrlr. V.
rcceived llo rclocation grant. TIlc reason he gave was
rrf just r+antcd to be left alone ancl nevcr lvcnt after: it..'
Those rvho felt they were no

better-off:

l.

The P. family of tlo persons is supported by a D.V.A.
widowrs allowance. l',lrs. P. being an ov¿ner in the old
area purchased another home in the North End. Although
the ¡rel resiclence rvas purchased outright she r,¡as dissatisfied with the settlernent received for her former
house. ltlrs. P. was unar{are that the lawys¡ she retained
to negotiate with the CÍty could have been paid by the
relocating authority. She had feru cornplaints about the
ttew neighbourhoocl. She recalled ruith both pleast¡re and
sadness that she had been a ilbootleggert' for some tirne
in the Salter-Jarvis area.

')

Kts, a homeorvning family of four, moved to East
Kildonan. I'lrs. K. is a widorv, supporting three chilctren
on a meagre income. They did not want to leave the
Salter-Jarvis area as it had been their ho¡ne for twentyfive yi:¿¡5.
The

I'lrs. K. described the newly-acquired house as in iltr'orserf
condition than tire one her fanily had Left, and expressecl
the difficulty she and her children r{ere having making
friends in the nerv neigl¡bourhood.
lVith respect to compensation for the old hone, lr,lrs. K.
felt the City had uncierpaici her" She maintained this
conclusion even after going to arbítration proceedings

for a fair price. Through arbitration the iamily rveie
given an extra $1,000.00 for the old house. In summing
up her experiences lrlrs. K. said "I would rathe:: have
just stayed in the old area.rl
3"

A three person tenant fanily which moved to an acljacent
part of the North End rvas extremely emphatic about thcir
reluctance to mot'e. l'his family iclentifiecl the SaltcrJarvis community as a very comfortable place in which to
livc. I'he fatlicr ide¡rtified thc ner,r neighbourhoocl as a
worse placc rr'ithjn rvhich to raise children. Ile cited
thc presellce of a nrotorcycle gang hangout ancl its adverse
influe¡rce on the children of the area. For this reason
thc fa¡rily is again looking for a new honie.
No

bitterncss

b/as shorr'n torvarcls

the rencwal authority.

t they coulrl bc haplty anyrvhere bccause
thc fanily rv;rs clo:;c. lVith rcsìlcct to rclocation assistance, it rvas frl¡nclcrstoocl" that fanli].ics wouLcl fcnd for

Thc ¡nother fcl
thenlsclvcs

"
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I'hose who

1.

fett thcy

rverc

far worse-off follorr,ing thc nlovc:

I'lr. K., a single, micrdre-agecr gentreman, ov,¡necr his ]rorne
in the salter-.Jarvis community-but rou"á h¿rlf a milc
northr'¡ar<-l to takc up rcsi<.lcllce rr'ith his sistc::. I,{r. Krs
major cornplaint i s the inaclequate Ì)alrnent rvhich he received for his house. I'he ñoileyr he ôLrtainecl woulcl only
cover tirc cost of a doln_Jla)ficnt o¡i another housc, and
nacie homc-¡rurchasing an ilnpossibility. Follorving
arbitration proceedings r'rr. K. receivecl an acrcritional
$800.00, giving hi¡n a total of ,$5,800.00 for his house.
IIe felt that in the absence of r irruy"r at trre arbitration hearings the city had overpor{erl¿ l.'ir. No mention
was made of thc fact that lega). fees he assumccl ruould be

paicl by the City.

2.

Mrs. S., with her husband ancl five children, movecl
northward in proximity to trre olrl neighbourhood. This
family had rentecr accomrnodation prior to the move ancl
continued to be tenants follorving relocation.

family felt.that .people rvere far more frien<ily in
the salter-Jarvis ariã;
they di<t not feer "accepted', in
the area to which they had moved. No relocation
grant
$/as ever received by lrlr. S., and the familyrs reqüest
to be consídered for public housÍng *a, ,,oi acltnor,rledged.
Àloving expenses rn,ere faicl for by Nf;. S's brother.
The

The sts miss the orcr area. They ¡ss1 the city did
help them even though they had åskecr for assistance.not
"Peopls" at the city said the family rvourd be contactccr,
helped in .getting furniture, fincting a house and moving,
but such assistance tvas not provideã.

tlaving heard comnlaints about inaclequate compensation,
and responses

of those satisfieci rvith relocation, I rvilI explore

the financial basis

Itglå.r" .f i"rr

upon rvrrich comPensation was deterrnined.

C"r'Tr.

Discussion of relocati.on u'ourd be incornplete in the absencc

of

commentary on issues

of

compensation

to those forced to

vacate

the rencrval area,for the pr-rh1ic goocr". Basicarly, compcnsation
tvas provided

for

tcnrs of tlic Iìxpropriation Act of the
P::ovincc of l"fanitoba. In an earrier chaptcr the nrajor coilìpo¡ents
uncler the
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of this Âct, as a dcternlinant of
cussecl. It

h/a.s

suggested

at that time, tliat this

of legisLation djd not afford
and

rcncrr'¿¡l proceclure, was

The

civic role in this

rrreasonable pricerr

at a

or picce

aclcquatc compe¡tsation to relocatccs

further that it perpetuated a tcgal

ment.

maj

dis-

game

of people tlisplace-

of property acquisition
price haggling v,'as the

game rvas one

to the city.

najor activit¡, of buyer and seller.

In a more precise

rvay the

city should have acted as a reparation authority, a disburser
of indemnity payment to a great many persons need.ing assistance,
having been forced to give up their proPerty to the state.
Inadequacy relatecl

A number
appear

to

renelal.

to attitucle.

of people clislocatecl from the salter-Jarvis

have assumed too great a burden
uncler a

residential

urban

rather inadequate Expropriation Act, the

rnarket value whicir residents received

less than that

for reasons of

area

needecl

for their

to buy an equivalent

homes rvas

in a viable

horne

community elsewhere. Certainly no

far

Cit¡, lu,urer or

planning official could guarantee that an expropriatee rvould
be able

to get an equivalent

house

for thc

rnorrey he receivecl.

in tlle case stucly, ferv orçners hrere satisfie<I with
the settlenent thcy received.

As was noted

In terrns of time alone,

prol>lcnìs

arose. Tite sixty

day

notice allottetl to renerr'al area residents to fix property value
often posccl clifficulties.

Irfan¡' sinrnly acceptecl

cit¡'offcrecl . I Ìravc no clouht that a gr:eat
undcrstood

tlre price the

number

tlleir opportunity for ïccoursc to the

of

persons

ßoard of

A::bitral-ion in thc evcnt they ncre not satisficcl rvith tlie city

offer,

llut, on

tllc othcr

hancl, ch¡rllenging tlr<:

Cit¡'

rvirs fraught

t24

rvitll

mlrch

unxicty. 'l'lic City

tltc resourccs, tltc appraisers,

hacl

thc planning cxpcrts; in total tlie conpetitive

aclvantagc.

Appcal also mea¡lt latvyers anci cx¡tcltses which nright not be

recovercd. I'oo man¡' re.sidents tsi.th rvlrom I had personal contact
were unaçrare

that the possibility of receiviltg

compensatio¡r

for the palment of legal fees, existcci. At any rate' the
people of the Saltcr-Jarvis area felt unequipped to confront
City llall.

A great many fearecl government per se and tvere

not inclined to complain aþout expropriation. Defenders of
the renelal program have cited the less than
cases rvhich have gone

15%

incidence of

to arbitration, as an indication of

satisfaction r"ith the government offer.

Such

a generalj.zation

is certainly unjustified.
l{hi1e a number of homeowners lvere absentee landlords,
ohrner-occupiers had

1itt1e financial resources with rvhich to

absorb any incidental experlses
inconle characteristi-cs

of movilrg. At times, the

of tl're SaIter-Jarvis

have been overlookecl. 'l'his tn'as especialJ-y

tlte elclerly for

whoni

low-

homeowner Seem to

true in the case of

obtaining nortgages was extremely clifficult,

if not irnpossible.
Sa1ter-Jarvis
no obligation

to

assunìe onerous

renchral program.
prcssecl

-

They

felt

financial obtigations for

the

a

orvner-s rvantecl

In Stage 4

sone

pub1icly. Thcy incluclecl

home

for a home.

of their requests were ex-

:

The ¡rrorri.sioll of intcrest-frec loans to otvncl's forced
to Inove. it hras specifiecl tltat loans shouLd be in

thc
Ìris

of thc cliffercltcc bctl\'ccll tvhat onc gets for
anrl tìrc purclrasc ¡lrice of another.

¿rmount

l¡<¡lnc,
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Adcquate information to rcsicleltts about cxpropriatj.on.
It was f cl t that i.n the ¡rrcccdi.ng stages of redcvclopnìcrìt, co¡nmu¡rication betwecn the community' and thc City
had bccn lloor.
'l'lrc paymc¡rt of
The pal.nrent

full legal costs of arbitration.

of replacencnt value for hones rather than

market value.

Entile areas of
tion.

The issue

renewal area,

compensation v,'ere excluded fronì considera-

of devaluation of property remaining in

after

the

progranì implencntation had proceecìed at

length, was never appropriatcly dealt with. I'farket value
related to a house at a point in time; the time of appraisal.
Urban renewal

itself

t{as

a factor of residential real estate

market depression v¡hich should irave been given monetary defíni-

tion in order to figure into the appraisal process.
The lack

of

compensation

for tenants is a further point

of contention, especially in view of tlie
grants.

No

civic responsibility

relocating tenants in conparable

inaclequac)¡

of relocation

was evident hrith respect to
acconunodation

at

comparable

cost" This llecame a rnajor problem in Stage fl4 where

many

tenants inhabitccl adequate accomnodation at very favourable
rents.
Tlte

fact tJrat in most instances value was cleterinined

by

the appraisers lvorking uncler contract to the City created

feelings of bitterness,

Ilomeorr'ners

felt thc appraisers

prejucliced in favour of thc Cit¡,. It is difficult

this point, but I

rvould

to

rçere

debate

fcel nore comfortablc about appraiser

im¡rarti:rlity r"cre I a rcsiclent, if thc altpraiser wcre llot retained b¡, a,ru cx¡rro¡rri.ating autlrority.
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I do not wish to bcrabour tlre question of compensation
f,rthcr. T'hc I:xpropriation Act rras bcen amcnclecr ancr opers
ncv¿

doors to the cstablishnlcnt of appropriate clisbursenents

for thc forced taki-ng of property. But a grcat
orvncrs borc the brunt

numbcr

of

of inadcquatc larv; law clescribeci

by

a particular city Aldcrman

priation

¿rnd

ì.awycr, wcll-versed

in

as:

I'Unfair

an<i ridiculous....The Act slroulcl be fully
rcvised. IVhat the residents are getting now for
payment of their properties is not sufficient to
purchase homes in another part of tlle City .
People shoulcl be paid fulI replacement value for
their propcrty. " (J)

(3) J. Zuken, lfinnipcg Free press, January 4, 1967, p. 2I
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Statistics for thc 71 Stage Four
differcnccs in living conditj.ons

householcis inclicatc clist.inct

compared

to other renewal

sc¡cne

population charactcristics. 'i'hcse diffcrenccs arc nianifest in
a higher percentage (24e,) of tcnants, an absence of large

fanilies,

and a decline

in the

nunrber

of single person

house-

holds" sizc of household (2.s) excluding single persons is
also conrparatively

It is

much

snaller.

somewhat

surlirising that almost one-fourth of

the stage Four households residecl in dwerlings categorized in
P/P condition, while over 43% inhabíted G/G premises.

of

the

few large families almost all tived in substandard acconmoclation.

over
l'{ost

60%

of the stage Four famiry heacls

rvere emproyed.

of those in the labour force found employment in service

and recreatíon, and craftsman and production process categories.

l{elfare supported

59.4e"

of t}re unemployecl

householcts, and the

tverfare rate of 22"6% rr'as higher tlian for either stage Two or
stage Three residents. stage Four appears to be characterizecl

by the I'haves't and the'have notsrrrvith little
rncomes rvere higher

in

between.

for stage Fou¡ househol<ls than any other

but large families appeared again, for thc most part in poverty
circumstances.

stage Four rcnt conditions r{ere extrcnrely favourable.
lvlorc than
income

BOe¿

of all

househords paicr

less than

2s%

for rcnt.

lvitlr but ferr'cxccptions, stage Four rcsiclents
thc hi¡',hcst stanclard of I iving in tlle

It

of tlieir

sal

tcr-Jarvis

experiencccl
colnnrunity.

that a llrcatcr J)crcerìtagc, as conìparccl to other
stages, rvere bettcr cquipl-lr:cl finallcj.ally to copc r,'itlr rclocetion,
rvould aPpcar
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llaving cxaminccl statistical data rçrrich proviclcs for comparisons in population cbaracterj.stics bctwccn this and othcr
phascs

of redcvcloprncnt, I rr'ish to

cxpancl

the stage Iìour

analysis with tlie inclusi.on of actual survcy infornation.
47 householcls h,erc intcrvierr'ecl , both prio:: to relocatio¡r

sonre

and

within six

months

to a year following the move. I¡r

orcler

to heightcn the relevancy of pre-location survey data I have
dívidcd households into tr\ro gï.oups, namely: (1) those favouring
a move, ancl (ii) those opposed to moving.
The

families interviev¡ed were evenry <tivided

between

those favouring and those opposing a relocation. of the
Irouseholds, 24 wanted

to

move

while 23 dicl not. A

47

surnmary

of

data establishes the follorr'ing image:
'rllOsE IN

FAVOUR

0F IrrOvING

THOSE opposED

To ItovING

Household A smal1 percentage of
A significant percentage
size
single peïson houseliords of on" petson irousehoräs
and large families, with
and large fanilies. An
¡nost betrveen trvo and four extremely high percentage
persons.
of three person households.
TENANT DON,IINATION

Occupancy

Status

Condition

of
Pre¡nis es

Ethnic

0rigin

Trvo-thirds of households
were renting premises.

Alnost half thc houseirolds

Fifty percent of households resided in premises
categorized as G/E. Over
20% occupied poor horrsing.

of householcls resided
in cither F/G or G/G premises. Only 4.3% ínhabited

589,

Slavic content, foì.-

lowed by Nletis (tlt67 and

Jcwish
Length of
llcside¡rcc

I:ntp

loynertt

3Ie;

weTe owners.
B7e"

poor du'eI1ings.
87e"

Slavic content.

(I?ea) .

of tlre

householcls

had l-rccn in tlrc arc¿ì more
tha¡r ten ycars.

OnIy 77e" had livecl in the
area for Lcss than 2 ycars,
ALmost 409u were characterized by a long-ternl residency of over l0 years.

b)eo cnr¡tloyerl

Ovcr

haci

ivecl i¡r the arca I es s
tltan trvo year-s " OnIy 20ea
I

.

B0% enrployecl.
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Thc al¡ovc

infornation points to tlre fact that the

rnore

mobile elcments of the population r{ere in favour of moving.
households,

F'ew

u'ished

for examplc, containing

to move" Singlc pcrson

morc than

households

also

four pcrsons,
a re-

show

luctance to reLocation. ivlany ress-encunberecl tenants in their

potential nobility favoured a move as rvel1. Owners, on the
other hand, clid not rvish to give up tlreir
As rnay be expected, many
move occupied poor housing;
50eo

of

to

but it is interesting to note that

move seeking escape from poor housing.

of Slavic ethnic

great

families in the group wishing to

them had very good accornmodations. By no means was

everyone wanting
lufany

homes.

nurnber had

background were opposed

líved in the area for

familiarity of the

community made

to moving. A

many years and the

it a haven for those desirous

of retailring life-style characteristics of the
People

of Indian

o1d worlcl.

and Jervish ancestry also favoured changing

locations; the for¡ner probably feeling the effects of Slavic
emanating ciiscrimination;

the latter completing an earlier

begun Jervish outnrigration from

lVitli

some unclerstanding

the North

End.

of the <lifferenccs

between our

two groups, r,ie -shal1 norv sllecifically examine the actual
t'reasonsil

for cithcr supporting or

condemning a move.

Iìespccting the prospect of relocation sonle of the
nrade

comments

by thc 47 houscholcls interviewecl are as follows:

TIIOSH OPPOSED 1'O 1]JIJ IIIO\¡E:

54e,

did ¡rot lvish to I cavc frie¡tris

19.3e¿

wcre afr¿ricì

for thci.r prcscnt

and nei.ghbours;

of ¡tot rccciving fair nrarkct
honrcs;

value

I31

L6.Ie" fclt that housing costs r+cr:e chcaper wherc thcy
werc currcntl"y living than elsewherc in the City;
6.5e¿

bclicvecl this area shoulcl not be reneivcd as thc

]rouses v,'ere
3.2ea

ín

condition;

goocl

and

pteferred the closc proximity' to their work.

Of the half of the householcts for whicir there are pre-

location intcrviews,

many expressed

feelings. In particular

some

strong neighbourhood

pointed to the ability to

trget along" in the conmunity through using oners mother

tongue. Others identified with friends and neighbours

by

virtue of a common association with the Holy Ghose Church
on the north side of Selkirk Avenue. In addition, many of

the Slavic children attended lJoly Ghost School.
Several homeor*ners expressed anxiety over what they
would .receive by rvay

of

compensation

for their homes.

acquiring of hoire-ov;nership for these people had not

easy,

Few

of

them

really

unclerstood what the

City

The

been

rvas

attempting to convey about expropriation. At a meeting held

in an area school, representatives of the Cityts
Departrnent outlined the rneaning

Lega1

of expropriation. It

was

apparcnt, however, from personal contact rvith resiclents, that
much confusion

majority of

as to tt¡hat would ha¡:pen lvas evident.

homeor{ners,

for

example, clici

and appraisal fees they assumed

The

not know that legat

in relocation could bc

paicl

for by the City. Stories and rumours about homeowners who
had

not received fair valuc rrere evcr¡'where. I would

that the fears

and anxieties

cliffcrent fron thc fcars
redcvclopnlcnt.

ancl

surmise

in Stage Four were not appreciably
anxicties in othcr stagcs of
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51e¿

of tllc

vier+ccl garrc

famir

59.2%

-

22.2% ltad,

-

18.Seu

-

74.8% did
chi ldren;

int-cr-

dið not like this part of tortn;
fcw friencls herc;

felt the area kras geneTally
not think it

3.7e" berievecl

was

run_clown;

a good area in rvliich to raise

too many Indians

rver-e

moving

into thc <tistrict;

said their houses were in poor conclition;

"8e"

14.89"

who rvere

thc fol l owing rcasons :

-

14

ies in far¡our of nrovi'g

felt their

hot¡ses were overcrowded; and

II.2e" wanted to mor¡e to public housing.
Almost

al1 the

householcrs favouring a move were tenants.

fett they could afforcl to move to a better part of torun,
except for those on rvelfare, and were anxious to take up resi_

Most

dency

in public

Ìrousing.

In this last

phase a

city site office,

and the deproyment

of relocation personnel working in conjunction r.rith

peoplers

opportunity Senrices, net sucir fears rt,ith inform¿rtion ancl advice.
Resiclents rve'c

at least

resident organization

informecl

of their rights. In tine

rr'as fonnec.l;

completed renerval scheme,

a

too late to modify the almost

but timell'

enough.

for

some

people to

publicize the lack of consicler.ation qivcn by the City to
rclocatees.

petition submittecl b¡' the resiclents in charlcnge of the
stagc lìour program had rittlc inpact on effccting change. It
A

askcd

for a reconsidcration of spot clcarance

ancl consicleration

for thosc rcsiclcnts rcmaining in thc area following rencwal.
Ileplacerncnt cost for llorncs ex¡rropriatcrl was ¿ll.-so asked for.
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A copy

of this bricf is fotuld in the

¡i'ssistance

apncnclix.

in thc preparation of a resicicnt

statement

staff resourccs at peoplcrs opportunity scr...,iccs.
lloth tlic P.0-s. sitc an<l sociar work personncl adcrcd a social
canle fron¡

die¡nension

to thc

Jlrocess. rn the coursc of our
intervie's, some trrirty people rsere referred to p.o.s. for

assistance.

rcner.¡al

some received

i¡l training programs, whire

counselring, others rvere enrorlecr
many r{ere

assistccl in adaptinq to

life in a public housing comprex. The p.0.s. policy of hiring
case aides from trwithin' the community overcarne the adverse
impacts rvhich social agency intervention could have had upon

area residents. Aides related to problerns of all types;

home

finding, delinquc'cy, truancy, adaption of Indian and r'{etis
families to new housing, assistance to the elderl1,, the simpre
provision of information to residents and a host of others.
For our same group, interviewecl before relocation, 1et

us

look at the results of the renewal progran. Between six months
and a year follorving tlie move these same stage Four families

re-intervierved. The fincliirgs, categorizecl in ter¡ns of
the expresscd feelings of the residents, establish rqhether
were

people considered thenlselves

to be better-off, rvorse-off, or

tlte sane, after relocation.

l.Je

shall r-elate these findings

to our tlt'o groups of trthose in favour, of
opposcdil to a move.
1.

moving and 'rthose

For the trr'eilt),-four householcls in favour of moving:

0

1'

Ilc:tt cr
Same

ÌVors e

79.2eo

t4

5

S.3e¡

1

72 "\eo

I

I

)

Total
l9
2

3
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Iìor the twenty-thrce houscholcls o¡rposcd to the novc:
'r

I'ota I

Iletter

6L

ç
o

6

Same

13.0e"

3

lVors e

26.0%

2

0
4

"0%

L4
3
6

of the resiclents "who had opposed the move' felt

Ir,lany

they had benefitte<1 follorving relocation. IIowever,

sonre

of the people in this group coulcl icrentify no gains.
to the minimal

compares
u¡ho had

20%

of those in favour of

not found improvement. The fears of

towards relocation r{ere resolvecl

This

noving

some resiclents

in the actuality of relocation,

rvirile the hopes of others rvent unfulfillecl.
however,

40eo

It is a fact,

that a large percentage of those opposing the move

found only hardship

in relocation.

perhaps greater assistance

could have been provided to this group.
l.Vhen

folJ.owing

our th,o groups of relocatees are combined, the

overall results

appear:

Total

T

Iletter

22

Same

)1

Worse

3

11

33

1

5
9

6

47

70 "2

10.6
19.2

100.0

thircl of those r,,'ho vacated the Stage Four Salter_
Jarvis area coulcl cite no actual improvement through their
Alnrost a

cxpericncc. ]'his fact is significant,

rclativcly

good

rvhcn onc

consiilers the

livirrg condj-tions of Stage Four rcsjde¡rts

ancJ

an assumccl capacity of rcsiclcliis to coÌnl)etc for aclcquate ltousing

of tlre ninc houscllolds

rn'hi

cll f clt

r+orse-of

f for tllc

move

alnlost al I hacl livr:cl i ll thc [ia]tcr-*Jilrvis arc¿r for more than

I

tcìì years. l\vo-thirds werc ok¡ncrs

all Ìrut one of thc
householcls in tlris group was of sl avic ethnic orig j.n. Al t
livccl in cither G/G o:: F/F housi'g ancl only one resiclent,
ancl

a Jrensiolier, r,¡as not employcd. 1'liis

hacl been

a particularly

stable group in thc saltcr-.Jarvis conrmunity. I'lost could not
understarid the rationale
wel I

-¡naintaincd

for a forcecl

move from an adequate,

home.

In cl.osing discussi.ons on stage Four relocation, I ruish
to highliglrt some of the expressecl feelings of the relocatecl
residents.

comments

u'ilI be ranked in orcler of

frequency

for two groups; those who felt better-off after
nove and those rvho fclt worse of, or the same.
mentioned

I

-

"

comments

of those 33 households

relocation:

The neri neighbourhoocl

rviro were

the

satisfied with

is better. rt is qrrieter

an<J/or

a better place to raise children.
This lr'as the most common statement for those nho
felt they were better-off. positive feelings about
the ncrv neighbourhoocl accountecl for 42.Se¿ of al1
connìents offered by satisfi.ecl relocatees. A number
of resiclents visualized the Salter-Jarvis connunity
as a I'rouglitt place since the construction of publit

housing.

The new house

is

niuch l_¡ettcr

22.\vo of thc conìments lauded relocation on the basis
of the physical conciitions of thc nerr'-found chvel I ing .
Itre

likc pubiic housing. It is

nerv,

not far from the

olcl

housc, ancl rents a:le cheap.

This conrmcnt lela tcs to both cl*el I ing ancl nei¡lhbourhootl; the total ity of tlrc publ ic housing cleveiopment.
TIris rcsl)onse accounted fol. 2Z.Se¿ of alI conlments
citing bettcr living conclitions.

3.s
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U::ban renewal gave

us the push

wc needed

to

move:

A feii rcsidents stated that wj.thout re¡lerval they

r''oulcl have remaincd in the Saltcr-Jarvis community,
Thcy felt that the forced move rvas a<,lvantageous in
that it r.¡nlocked thcn from the protection of their
familiar neighbourhood. Of all responses tilis
comment accounteci f or 7 .59o.

I

aln

better-off financiaJ.ty.
Througlr sucl-r factors as a rtgood deal" on a nerv
home ancl I'moved in rvith relatives', a s¡na1I nurnber
of resid.ents feLt tliey hacl gainecl financially

thrcuglr moving.

?

of those 14
fol lorving relocation:
Conments

r.¡ho

felt worse-off, or the same,

Relocation has caused financial problems.

ically such problens relate to l_ost
revenue from roomers, rent increases, ancl the burclen
of rnortgage pa)rrnents. This conment accounts for 75e;
of all those feeling economically pinchccr follorving
F'lore speci f

relocation.
Cannot

get along in the

new comnunj_ty,

- Englísh is

bacl.

This res;-ronse reflects the feeling of one resicrent
attempting to express her isolation in the new ar:ea.
Donrt like public housing.
One-

resident frorn the stage Four community

satisfied rvith public

housing.

rvas

dis-

of the nineteen olrners interviervecr in stage Four, only
three were satisfiecl r"ith the anìount of compensatiou tliey received.
for their hoines. Ñone ' went to arbitration in an attempt to
obtain what r,"as personally considerecl a "fair valuerr.
Stage Four residents made reference to relocation assistance
t*hich they recei'ecl from peopleIs opportu'it;v services. specif

ical1y such

ass

islarrce inc lu<ìccl :

Jronre-f inclinq ass i stancc
assistancc in acquiring furniture

t37

ntovinil assistarjcc
J)Iaccne¡ìt in a j ob traininfl coursc
hclp in obtai.ning clothes
refclral to neclicaI assistancc
Thc presencc

.f p.0"s.

r{as much

in

evicrc¡rcc <ìuring stagc

r-elocation. I)eoplc sousht advicc to thc soLution of a
great many problcms. It should also bc pointecl out that the
F'our

llousi.rrg ancl urban Renerval Departmcnt cstablishcd

a site office

in thc stage Four area on lìobinson street, next cloor to the
locatio¡r of P.o.s. From a central point in the community
infornation

ancl services h¡ere

I'cou1cl'r be informed

provided.

Resiclents

at least

of their rights under expropriation

the city office.

It is interesting to reflect

that tiris office

was recogt'tize<l as an extension

upon

of

througìr

the fact

¡¡overnmental

officialdom, never assuning the same informal identity as the
P.o.s. operation. Although the civic employees r,¡ho staffecl the

site office

spokc Ukrainian and communicated rvith rnany resiclents,

the notoriety of prior relocation efforts

made thern suspect by

local people. In actual fact, however, the relocation staff
managed to ass.ist many residents despite the hanclicap of city
Government

affili¿rtion.

under thc clirection

of

L,lanley

st"irun*

thcy irelped people in:

-

applying for public housing;

-

explaining the timing of relocation;

-

clcfining thc relocation gr:ant amounts to rvlrich specific
families rvere entitlcd;

-

pointinq out rchat the city rr'oul.l pay for in ternrs of
ap¡lraisers and lawyc'rs;

ancl

referring rcsicic¡rts nith social problen-s to people's
Opportunit¡' Scrviccs .
'l'hc trt'o rclocation -si tc off icers wer-e also ïesponsible
for main-

t:rinin¡¡ cit¡,-orvncd llorrscs in tllc arr:ir rt,hich ha<.[ becn rcr¡tccl

t (ìity's

licl

ocarlõiìFïõõ

l.3ii

to locaI rcsidents.
Ifor a timc I workcd

rci

th tlle

lrcrocat ion of f icers in

attcmpting to idcntify rclocation ¡roblcms. collcctivcly rve
refc¡:red thirty-thrcc fanrilics to p.o.s. for as-sístance. It
was a good fecling to have a rcsource to turn to r+hen help ruas
asked for.

Social

Âsenc

Participation in the

lu{ention has been macle
case study

discussion. r

of

trr'o

r,,'ish,

social agencies cluring the

at this point, to eraborate

the naturer function and success
al so

Renewal process

of each. such elaboration

on
rvi11

bring the rener,¡al progranr i¡rto focus as a totality.

Nei hbourhood Services Centre

Neighbourhood services

of Greater lVinni

centre is a unite<l lvay funcled social

agency. In the early 60ts it was based at Norquay l-rouse to the
east of Main street in the point Douglas community. prior to
urban renewal, agency rvorkers identífiecl a number of concerns

within the Saltcr-Jarvis

area:

A mecting place is required in orcler that residents play
a role in cletennining the future of their community.
The area is in desperate need of recreationaL facilities.
Children have nothi.ng to do but get into trouhle.

senior citizens will require special relocation assistance.
their neecls will be ignorecl

Itlany of the elclerly feel that
when fanilies are relocatecl.

The strong ethnic ancl neighbourhoocj ties rvithin the community silould be considcred by those cìrarving up a renerval

program.

Altcrnativc

Ír.ccoill*odation r,,'il t have

persons and trvo-¡rersorì
acconnodatccl

at

to bc pro'iciccl for singlefamilies; those who will not be

lJurrorr's - Ke_.crvat in

.

on thc basis of tllc al;ovc corìcerns, pro.qranìs h¡crc i.niti¿rte<l
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for scnior citizcns

a¡lcl

tecrìagers. In attcmpting to rclatc to

family problcns, agency staff concludcd that assistancc was bc!'oncl

the scope of N.S.c.

amoÌlg

From an

idea to establish coo¡reration

a variety of social agencies, thc provincial

Departrnent

of l\'elfare establishecl on an exi'rcrimeirtal basis, the so-callecl
'l'lu1ti-S"rvice Pro j ect . It provi<ìecl assistancc to specif
ic farnilíes but

was unable

to generate viabre

agcncy corlectivism.

h'hile it did not operate as a specific relocation resource, it
met tlìe relocation needs

of a number of severely troublecl famil-

ies.
From an

N.s.c.

office on Dufferin

became

and then

of llobinson by 1964,

involved in a number of local programs. rt

ha<l

mobilized efforts around "Operations 63r, in acquiring furniture

for relocatees. It

had been instrunrental

in the formation of

a

l"totherts club and a recreation association. Residents were also

assisted in confronting the city over issues of property value

in obtaining information about renerval p1ans. Horvever,
efforts to organize residents around issues of renewal r,¡ent unand

ret'¡arded

in the upheaval of dislocation

ancl conununity change.

ïro¡rica11y enough, that elusive resident organization appeared

in 1967; tc¡ late for inpact on renerr'al plans. It

rvas supp-

orted by residents and former residents aclvocating a ,fair.clca1"

for ren¿rining neighbours.
It is difficult to cleterminc the extent to

rvhich Neighbour-

llood scrvices ccntre assi.stcd

local ::csiclents. I

sonally, of

to

¡rcopl

e

r+ho lookc<j

th j

am Ah¡are,

s agenc)' for a<ìvice. I

lcss arvare, howcvcr, of the iuflucnce rvhich

pcram

N..s.L-. brought to
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bear on tlrc inclusion of soci al progranuring ruithin thc t¡rban
rcncwal schcmc or tlre extent to wliich it attcmpted to alleviate

tlre intolcrabrc

srum horrsi.ng prolrlenrs

an agcnc)¡, rcsponsc

not sr¡ggcst tllat

v¿as

to

sr¡ch was

prior to rencwal.

immccriate, o::

crisis

As

. I

probrems

not lcgitimate occupation, but

must

question impact in the contcxt of so massirre a relocation

our,

clevoici

rio

encleav-

of social context

Following r966 N.s.c.

r-regan

a proccss of witrrcirarr,ar from

the renewal area. plagued by staff limitations which had obstruc_
ted effectiveness for years, in my opinion, it 100kecr to consolidate its resources, south of tlie c.p.R. one of its final efforts

a surve)' of familfes which hacl moved from salter-Jarvis.
Their tares of loneriness and isolation, of clifficulties in aclwas

justing to
commentary

comnrr'ities, and of arienated chircrren is a
on the consequences of renewal and. rel0cation.
nerv

sad

Peoplcrs Ojportunity Serviccs

P.0.s. is a component part of the Manitoba l,epartnient of
I{elfare" * rt rvas establishcd to serve i'ner-city

renelval area

populations ancl may be descr-ilred as a relocation ancl
developnrent

organization. This

in nreeting the
tlrc

b¿rckì-rone

neecls

of

of

agency

agcncy

cornnrunity

institutecl a tean

approach

lorv-illconìe comnlunities. r'earns became

ope'ations.

com¡losecr

h'orkeLS zrncl pcople hirecl as ai.clcs froln

of supcrvisory social

tlle connuníty (in<Ìige'ous

tvorliers) tlrcy relate(l to Iocal ncecl in a real scnsc. Aides

in specific fu¡lctio¡ral roIes, social rçorlicrs as gerreralists i¡r ¿ìl) arca of ltartict¡larizccl neccls. 'l'Ìrc b¿rr¿lncc rr,¡rs conclrrc j-vc

operatcci

Inltor¡'atio¡r i-s drarr'n fronl ¿r Jrcrso'ir.r rvor-kin11 associ ati o¡r with
l).0.S.:r¡lcl fr-oln a¡r illtcrvierr,¡,itll
its forlncr Exccutivc
llircctor, I'lr-. I_c.on Cl¿rssco,

I4i

to thc provision of imnccliÍrtc assistancc rvhilc at thc

s¿¡me time

pcrmittin¡1 focus on l¡roaclcr conlmuni,ty clevclopnerìt issues

and

stratc¡¡ies. Âtcnc¡' acccptalìcc in tllc neigliborrrìroo<ì r+as Sasccl
on servicc. Ai<lcs rvcre calleci upon to ¿rct as bab¡,_5ittcrs, as
honiem:rkers, cmp1o1,¡s¡1t ancr homc

fincrcrs, arrarìgers of funcrars,

and as advisols rvith re-spcct

nany probl

to

cms

.

Aicles macle social

work reaL, made agerìcy interventio¡r workable.

P.0"s" did not

beconre

opcrable until stage Four of

tr-re

rencwal schcne. It follolved on the heels of the l,lulti-se::vicc

Project. Indeed, the Executive Director of trre project took
thc reigns of P.0.s. operating out of 112 lrobinson street, in
the heart of the redeveropnent area, it provided counserring
services, activities for young people and actecr as a ïesource

for resiclent organization.
l'Ìre Hxecutive Director of p. o. s. , Lee Grassco, sahr renerr,al
areas as nsheltered community rvorÌ.shops rvhere se::vices coulcl be

easilr' availabte to local resíclentsF. Ile visualizccl

rcnewal

planning as a consequence to social neccl.

I recall personally the activity rr'ithin the p.o.s. office,
the nraturation and grorving self-confidellce of aiclcs, many of
tvhorn had becn welfare recipients, ancl tlrc response to tlrc
many

referrals

rvhich u'c made. 'fhe

expcricnce rvith r',4rich

cclÌtres throuqh
be dcliverecl
scns

tact

it ivc,

p.o.s.

to l¡uiIcl cffcctit,c

rçhj.ch com¡rrehcnsive

. It

Ì)r-ograrn provirlecl

provccl

that

clcpcn<ling upon

neighbour¡oocl ïesource

relocatj-on services coulcl

govcr:nrnctìt coulcl be

thc extcnt to

a¡lcl ncillhltorrr.hoocl ¿twarcrìcss

relcvant

lchi cJr i,nt

is rcalizr:cl .

ratio¡a1

im;rcy

of

ancl

con-

l4?.

An

i¡rhcrc't strc'¡1th of thc p"O.S. pt:ogran

rclationship to the Iìelocation

of the llousing

Off

ancl urb¡rn lìcnor,al

thc objcctivcs of thc

iccr, Mr.

rr,as

its

Ì,lan1e¡, Stciman,

Dcpartmcnt. lle unclcrstoocl

Jrroglarn and

the utility

of the

clcployrncnt

of indigc¡rous rvorliors. ìtlr. stciman instructecl lris two sitc
h'orkers, housecl in qua.rters actjacent to those of p.o.s. to
this social resourcc.. It was on his aclvice
that our referrals r'¡erc made to p.o.s. social lvorkers. In
cooperate rr'ith

the iclentiti' o¡

colnmon

problems between

urban renelal authority on the

part of

social agency ancl

Lee Glassco and l,lanley

steirnan, relocation began to assume a position of centrality

within the renelal process. This association represents the
most significant social input in the whole of the r..enerval
program.

The success

of P.o.s. is errident in its discontinuance.

It deviated too far from paternalism, refusecr to restrict
organizing resources to a context of tokenisn, and established

allegiance ancl clientele i¡r the conununity. Above aI1, its

rcsts on the fact tirat as a resource of resicle¡lt
sion, it rr'orkecl I

denlisc

cxÐres-

l4

Iìcsidcntial llclocatiol:
I'tany

of

Summary

I'lartnranrs conclusions aborrt rerocation

results,

as

in tlre sta¡¡e /ll analysis, maintain thcjr valiclity
throughout the entircty of the casc stucll' cliscussion. It

ap¡rcarecl

wouLd secn

that thc

of povcrty as exposccl carlier

conscqucnccs

in this dissertation

r*'cre

not unclerstood or consiclcrecl to the

point of incornoration as social
renewal process. The lack

programming

crj.teria for

of social services, the

the

comments

of relocatecs, and the actual post-relocation results on
living improvements substantiate this assumption. I{e stiLl
search

for the

answer

to that important questi.on - for

whom

the urban renerval scherne designed? rf its motivatio¡r

tr'as

relates to cluality of life
resiclcnts, for example,
what happened

to peoplc

improvernents

for renewal

we must understand

and

of

r,rhat

area

the praginatics of

the renerval program \,Jas.

ïn a synthesis of the major relocation results, it is my
intention to arrive at ovcrview perceptions through rvhích rr'e
may

facilitate tiris understanding.
Although the salter-Jarvis population may be characterizecl

by comrronents of povert)¡ rvìrich ncccssarily presuppose thc existence

of unstable familics ancl gencral social nalad_justnent, the

exte¡lt of social servicc clcl ivery rvithin the ::enerr,al nrogram
t'ras ninimal

. This rcpresents tlrc

abscnce

of relocation planninc.

Apart from a concclltLatcd social servicc effort on the part of
*.

P.o.s.*in stage ll4, littlc
Neiglrborrrhoocl

hclp r{as givcn to reloc¡ltecs. IVhite
scrvice (lcntles ¿ì.ttemftc(l to cffec.t community

organizatir>n, j n 1'¡rcc of url¡an rencrval, the
^- Peopl

cs Oppoltrrn ity .Services

mo¡uentu¡n

of

people

7,
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novj.ng t'ras too <l j.s::u¡rtivc t,o

afford c.f). rvo::kcrs tlre opportrrnity

for succcss. l{ost often assistancc canc t}rrough thc relocation
staff of the city of l{irrnipeg or thc civic lvelfa::e Dc¡rartrnent;
of meeting onl¡, emcrgcncy situations. ]-his is evj.dent
in tlie attituclc of formcr rencrval area residents who dicl "¡rot

capablc

expect assistancetr, and

in the fact that nost famiIies in

receipt of assistarÌce r./cïc unstable, , sizeable,

ancl on social

assistance. I'ope::ations 6J" may be citect as the major relocation assistance nechanism, prior to tire intervention of p.0.s.

It defined its function, that of providing furniture to people,
and was able to I'deliveril. 'l'he City ancl Neighbourhood Service
centres should l¡e crcditccl for its success. It is unfortunate

that Bill courage did not receive the resources to

becorne more

responsive to other forms of relocatj.on need, ancl unfortunate

that his role rr'ithin the city

was seen as an appenclage

of "planrr fulfillment.
In total, specific relocation assistance

to

a

process

r+as minimal.

As alread), highlighted, large fanrilies rcccir¡ecr most help.

of the famj-lies relocatecl to nublic horrsing, over

60eo

i{ere of

six or nore persons. I'fore familics in stage #4 (22,4e)

receivecl

in any otller; characterizing the activitics of
Peoplcr s Opportirnit ies Se::viccs . ßy contr¿rs.t, only 2 . Se¡ of

assist¿¡nce than

Stagc lí 2 Jrotrseholds rcceived

ass

j stancc.

]'hc dirth of assjstancc is also:'efrectecr in thc

inir<l

equatc

rcloc¿ltio¡l allorvancc.s plorridccl to tcn,rnt,'* ancl in thc r¡irtual
par:;ilnon

to

ius

rlulrì

conrpcnsatio¡l

*. See page

it;- ol' thi:

f.'orlncr

[xproì¡riatioll Act r,,,ith rcsÞcct

for thc forcccl talljng
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o1.

prolrertr'.

14s

Iìelocatiorr scr:viccs tvcl:o cnìcrgency nìcasul:cs, offerccl

last rcsort-s to clespcrate peoplc.
b).

th"

'i'hc ad hoc responsc

maclc

of I'Opcratio¡ls (r3" is clernonstrative of

pr:oponcrìts

as

the

lack of ::elocation ¡rJanning. Only a realization that buginfested furniturc
invoked

shor-rId

real action.

not be relocatccl to

Conclrrsions aìlpear

souncl clrvcllings,

Lrel ow.

l'fost relocatees scrambled for the minimal supply of lowincome houses available in the adjacent North-End

This effected popr¡latio¡r changes in the communities to
which they hoved, represcntccl by an out-migration of more stable

families and an increase in absentee oh'nership. These factors,
coupled rvith

that of overcrowding, pose an ominous threat to

once healthy North Ënd areas. Urban renerval, as

in the

of Lord Selkirk Park, may simplv be a transposition of

case

problem

families and individuals fronl one geographical area to another.
Ilothers wiro rvere ignorant of the techniques of maintaining
home on

a

Ste1la or Jarvis Avenue, for exanple, became factors

of cleterioration in other neighbou::lioods.

EducationaL and

service prograns to overcome such ignorance or incapacity to
assume home-maintenance, were

that the families
IÌurrorvs-Keewatj.n

lrousing

rvho moved

tlot provided. It is interesting

into either Lord Selkirk Park or

public lrousing units rvere rrscreened" by a

authority" Thc hotrsing authority

rcco¡',nized no res-

ponsi.bilit¡'for cqui¡lpi¡ì[ pco]rlc to mai¡rtai¡r

nerv

hotrsing; only

a resJ)orìsibit ity to rcfusc clltr)/ to tliosc who rverc not alrcady
cc¡uip¡retì. 'l'his not only raiscs sornc fultcl¿uncntal c¡rrcstions
about thc purposc of ¡rubl ic ìrousing - it gocs so far as to

¡roittt ottt tliat goverrurcnt rvi ll srlicgtrard i ts invcsttner)t ¡rt thc
cxl)crìsc 01. tllt,'¡rÌivatc:ìy-or,,nctl rc:;icl crrtj.lrl

corurrrrrrrit-y.

l4

Urban rctìchr¿l1 r:crlucccl tlrc srr¡rp1y of avai]
inconrc falni. I i,cs

all

s r{crc c-lisiocatcd fronr t}re Salter-.Iarvi.s

Sonc 740 Ilouscholcl

ilì public

conrnuuit¡' v,'hilc onl1' 70 rvcrc acco¡nlnodatcd

units. If

1c lrorrsing to Iorv*

rt'c ilrcluclc approxinratcly 30

housing

interim lrousing units

(those purchase<l by the City but not imnlecliatcly denlolishecl),

it

may be sai<i

that I00 ncrv ulrits rrerc creatcd in defercncc

to tlre loss of 740.

Thc

net lo.ss thcn

becomes 640

rrnits of

housing.

In general, housing im¡rrovcments do accruc to the rclocating
familÍes, but factors of extremc re¡rtal incrcases and reductions
in space, tend to rnitigate against this factor as a criterion
of improvcme¡rt
_

tsoth tenants and liomeorvncrs rr,er€ confronteci rvith substantial

increases in housing costs. This bore testimony to tlle inadequacies

of housing supply for specific

lorv-inconìe

groups.

The

National Ilousitrg Act guarantee of decent, safe, ancl sanitary
houses,

at ret-ìts peoplc could affold, could not be realized.

fn actual fact, this

r"as

not an objectivc of the rcnelal

sclicmc.

For specific people and fanilies, urban renerr'a1 proviclecl

the neccssary ttthrust'r to achieve uprvard social mobility.

A1

-

thougli laciiing in relocatj.on sen,iccs, the forced move aspect

of rencwal

h'as

of bcncfit tr: tlrose financial"ly capable of

acquirin¡1 adcquate acconnod¿rtion,

inpctus to Icavc

tllc

issr.rc

resicl

urìprcJ)alccl

inr¡-lo.s c .

arca of fa¡niliarity.

lJrban rc¡ìet{a1 p::cssed

of novì,ng, taking the issue out of the hancls of thc

c¡rt,

logicel

¿rn

but lacliing the psyclrological

'l'lrc pr:oltlem

or

unabLc

of rclocation, hor''evcr, rcl¿rtcs to

to

¡rnrl fi¡l¡incj¿r1

írssl.lrìtc 1-lie lrurrlelis

clcllr;rnrl

s rvl¡iclr;r

of social,

thosc

¡lsvcho-

¡'rcrv ncighl-rclurhoorl may

f)

150

llacl support becrt ¡rrovi<lcd
may have bcen rnorc

to falnilics, inj tial rcloc¿rtío¡t

di.spcrsc<l. Fort Rouge ancl thc lvest [nd, for

ex;lmillc, coulcl have becn relocation locales. concentrations

of poor persons coulcl

have been nirrinizcd

rvitli an aclecluate

rerocation agcncy designed to assist in thc adaptation process

to

ncrr' nei.ghbourhoods.

saltcr-Jarvis residcnts looked primarily

to areas of familiarit¡., never knoruing of the availability of
homes in other parts of torr'n.
In effect, urban

facilitate gains for

renev.'al <lid

people not trapped by povert)¡-incomc existence.

Sorne

those

families,

although a small percentage of the total, movecl to attractive

residential areas outside of the inner-city. rt is interesting

to note that

homeor.rners moved

renerval area, having the

in

housing

and could

financial

many conimunj-ties.

was much nìore

the greatest dista¡rce from the

restrictive,

advantage

to

compete

for

For tenants, the housing rnarket

Few became homeowners

in their

move

not utilize the "push" from tlie Cit¡' ¿5 a factor of

improvenrent.

the part of Neighbourhoocl services centre, tjlat
single persons, especially the eIderly, rr'ou1d be overrookecl in
the rel.ocatiqn processr rr'írs substantiatecl in large neasure.
The concern on

Not

until the lattcr stage of

elderly personrs
persons tool:

scheme inplernentation ruas

horr-sing constructed

their hot nlates

and

in thc area.

bits of

sliabby

Irfany

single

clothing to

conrparatively cìismal homcs lrot far ar{ay. T}rosc fortunate cnough

to fincl

acconrnodation

in the

Lorcl Sclki

rk

of tlre Lord Selkirk l)ark ¡rub) ic housing
a real gain in rcloc¿tion.

Tol,rers (a conrponent

clevelopnrcnt) iclentificcl

l5t

In e:rrlicr scgme'ts of trris disscrtaLion,
raised ûs to thc capacity of planncrs

to

nìeet

tlrc fulldame'tar

issue-s

arrci

cloubts wcre

pran'ing agencies

of url¡an rcncrvar.

Questions

of ¡loverty and povcrty cxistcnce rvcre cxposecl, rvith rcspect
to establishing thc pc'ceptions necessary to the ciesign of a
socially valual-¡le

ì.mprovemcnt

prograrn.

lve attemptccl

to

rcaclr

an arcarencss of the client of the renewal progran, t¡ut in the

of social dimension r, in particular, ferr short of
definition. l''as society, for example, provicling resources
absence

for poor people 0n acceptabre terms,

v¡rre' trre

incrignities of

the welfare system are ever so overt. rn focussing on the
trpractioners' of the urban renewal scheme,
planners, concen-

tration on the

of the rrrofession identifiecl no
major sociar orientation either. The legar toors of urban
<ievelopment

renerval, in thenrserves, tended not to nitigate against our
cioubts, horvever-much based on conjecture and subjectivity.
Fina11y, through the e'es of urban rene*al criiics,

tlle rationale

and characte::istics

of the renelal

trrrougri

schcme

itself,

a¡ld the decisio¡r

of thc lrecleral Government to cliscontinue urban
renerval altogether, I approached thc case stucly rvith consiclerable insight.

lVe rverc

preparecl

It is cvidcnt that for

zr

for thc rqorst.

great

many farni

lies, a.<Ì singl

e

persons, Lord sclllirk park urba¡r Ilencwal neant only a changc

in address. I say tliis in rcfrection
pcrsons who tra<-lecl one dingy roonl

fanrilics

rcho nrovcd

upon

tire crdcrry single

for anotllcr, tlic tenant

to bcttcr, or r.jorse,

accomnoclations

at rcnts

tlrc¡'could ill afforcl, thosc rlcniccl acccss to public housi'g
by virtuc of rvel farc status or poor lrousckt-.eÌling, those r,rho
nìovccl tlotvr¡ 'J¿rIv j

s

Âvctitrc:

to iìrì arìj accrrt s l r¡m iulcl tllosc al icna teLl
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from the new comnunitics

to which they moved.

All are rep-

resented ín the relocation data ancl comments.
Defenders

of the

program

point to the construction of

public housing in the area, replacing older dwellings.

To

be sure it is better housing in the physical sense of improvement, but

it also carries an unmistakable stigma. In

the

context of the North End it is a virtual ghetto. Many public
housing occupants are trapped

of resources to establish

in

poweïs

to the lack

such housing due

of self-sufficiency,

necessaïy

t,o competing in the broader comrnunity. The notion of public
housing as a half-way house

to

upward

social nobility, has been

lost. Inherent in the public housing complex is also the lack
of recognition towards the ethnic enclave that

was

the Salter-

Jarvis community. The entire character of the area has been
changed, beyond the

point of recognition. Residents of the

area to the north of Dufferin have questioned the extent to
which the renewal program progressed. They point

to

areas

characterized by a general adequacy of the housing stock

to the intimacy of their old but vital community.
is not

my

intention to

drve11 on

and

However,

the inadequacies of the

it

renerval

scheme. Society in general must certainly identify its

own

onus, characterized by the dominant social attitude tolards
poor people as rrlor^/er social c1assrl. It is this precise attit-

ude

upon rvhich

is based the paternalism of the

for them" concept. In turn, the Planner

rtwe knorv best

becomes,

in effect,

tool by which concept is acted upon. Unfortunately, the

the

concept

Lord

Selkirk
Park

PubIic
llousing

:.. :-rh=<¿'É--

\¡¡,r'r

äáøø,
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is socially sterilc at a t j-mc whcn problcn-solving
social potcncy. ln the case of
opcratecl rvith thc

Lorct

sclkirk park the planner

legal sanction of both Fecicral

Govcrnmc¡rts. Ilc folloived thc rures

of the ganc,

scribeci by the Urban Iìenersal IlandÌ¡ook. And

for

clcman<.ls

rvho

anci

provincial

even as pre-

is

responsibte

larc?

positive aspects of Lorcl selriirk park

The most

Renerval

in stage 4 r,r,ith the activity of people's opportunity
services. Ihis agency facititated trre clelivery of community
appear

services ancl made possiblc the too late, but real ízed, resident
otganization which challenged the latter components of recleveroprnent. Tlrough the co-ordinating efforts of lrfr. Manley steiman,

the cityts relocation supervisor in stage 4, a vital liaison
was

effected between P.0.s. and the expropriating authority.

r

rvould hope

that the regal sanction to develop a plan

in isolation of residents
gone.

The demonstration

rvitnessecl whcn

of a legally

r,'ho r,ri11 be

affected by it, is forever

of city strength rçhich I personally

civic staff revealed to the

endorsed plan

community

the detail

for stage 4, is as clear in

my mind

as it is objectionable" Residents were angry, many searched

for

rvolds they could

not find. Tllose

who voiced objections

were challenged b¡' larvyers ancl ¡llanners rvho spoke

,fron

a

planning point of viervi" This rvas the bullclozer force of
renewal which

lcgally beat residcnts into

sub.servience

to

the

dictates of the plan"

In concluding tlrc resiclcntial relocation analysis I rvish
to l)r'csc¡lt a s¡,no¡lsis of tlle nt¡nl¡cr of f¿rni I ics rvhiclr marle
gains throu¡¡h thc renerral process. I'he data

shor.,¡l Jrcr:c

is

a

1.5tt

surnmal'y

of tÌìat

householcl (591)

shorvn i n Appcndix

. I havc

examinccl cach

for u'lrich pre and post-rclocation statistics

are availablc. Än attcmpt was maclc firstly to charactcrize
the family in relation to incomc, size, rcnt, occupancy status,
Tooms

occupied, ancl conciition of prcmises anci then to reflect

upon new

living conditions as a comparatj_ve. I

to lraving establishccl pure objectivit¡';

m¡,

¡nake no clairn

bias torvards the

lacli of services to the poor preclucling neutrality. Horvever,
I wourd contencl that a realistic appraisal has been macle, in
recognition of thc problems of 1ow-income existence, and the

inability of

relocatees to cornpete for goods ancl services

many

in the middle-c1ass

marketplace.

In stage 4 many conclusions are based on direct contact
with residents.
Relocation results for each stage of redevelopment

Resull Stage.L

Stage

Stage

2

Stage

3

Better IB2 46,}eo 31 39 .6eo J0 50.9% 40
Same 150 37 .9% 54 43.6e" 22 37 .4% I t
Iìrorse 64 16"Ieo lJ 16.B% 7II.7%
7
A greater percentage

follorving the

ment.

rnove

ïncornes ancl

of stage 4 families

rvere

4

69,O%

Ig

.0e,

L2.0%

better-off

than tho.se in otrrer stages of reclevelop-

living conclitions

rvere

generally better for

stage 4 residellts and the clegree of relocation assistancc
nuch

grcater. It

rvoulcl seenr th¿rt

relocation

r{as

vras unable to

really assist ínpoverished rclocatces in attaining a bettcr
living standard. In the casc of famirics from stages I ancl 2,
morc than

50e¿

rcal izccl no imyrrovcnrent. l{hat thcrl dicl the

rc¡lcw¿rl sc.llenc accon¡lisll

ill social tcrms? I

have assurncd that

1.5ú

all fanrilics rcloc¿rted to pr,rblic housing wcre bcttcr-off
follor"ing the novc, but tliis acco.nts for but a smalI pcrccntage of tlre tenant population. otlicrs, in fencling for thcmselvcs
on thc private markct, appcar to have hacl clifficulty in finciing

a better house rvith appropriate space and afforclable rents
Relocation results l-ry household size:
Size of llsld.

I

Z

3

8 42.6 40.9 60 .4 44 .9 63 .6 64 .0
4I .2 42.6 45.1 27 .0 34 .7 25 .0 27 .8
18.0 14.8 14.0 12.6 20.4 11.4 8.2

Iletter

40.

Same

Worse

only in tlte case of 7 person households

rvas

6s

.4

24.4
12.2

tire move to 'rvorse¡r

conditio¡rs less than l0%. Note the great percentage of five
person households (20.4%) which movecl to ,l{orse,, living situations.

It

that five person families attemnted to act more
independently in relocation (and former statistics bear this out)
but found themselves ineffective in rearizing improvement.
wourd appear

one person households show

Alrnost

the tcast gains in living

stanclarcls.

of single persons, by virtue of re¡rtar increases or
to lesser quality acconmoclations, attainecl no obvious

60eo

movenent

benefit from renerval . In

or no gain.

nralry instances rve can

detect little

To be sure, a llunlber

of ircrsons realizccr benefit,
f-¡ut thc number r"llo clid not higlrrights the many rr,ho, in effect,
were forgottetì

It is

somc

i¡r tlie rclocation

process.

consolation that tlrc grcatest sr¡ccesses relate to

Ìargc familie-s. In ma'y of thc unitccr statesr programs all
families clicl equally poorly. In futurc, perhaps trrc rerocation
assistance proviclccl to large farniLies could bc provicled to all
as a right of rcrocatces. 'r'lri.s is cspcciar ly i.nportant for thc

cltlcrly.

7lt7

Ilclocatiolì rcsults: 'i'hc total cxpcricncc
'fhc following is a surnnrirry of thc four stages
of relocati.on.

I

poi'tccl out ¡rt lcngth, an.I i¡r crctai 1, my conclusions
pcrtaini'g to relocation cffectiveness. Lct the last conclusion
have

be your ow'. As you reflect upon the totarity of the experiencc,
ask in your or{n mincÌ: For r.rrrom rr,as the pr-ogram cresignecr?

tsetter

1,060 persons

625

Sanle

270 rr

Worse

Total

!r

1r

955 persons

.Z
32.0

S,i

u:t

%
e.
%

100s¿

2g5 irousehol<Is

47 .B%

2I7

I'

36.geo

91

'

15 .4e,

591 Households

100eo
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BUSINJ]SS REI,OCATION

Our case study

IIRON,I.

T]JE LORD SELKIIìK PARK AREA

of the

relate to four specific

consequences

clata

of relocation rvi1l

or infornlational inputs.

These

inputs and their intended uses include:
1)

A list of I963 business establishments categorízed
according to comnercial activity.

This information

has been obtained from the l{endierson

Directory.

The

building inventory, one r^¡íth data on condition of
premises, will be utilized as key conponents of the

characterization of the pre-redevelopment business
conrnunity. A cornparison will also be made with the
remainì-ng business comnunity.
2)

An exarnination

of those businesses intended to

be

expropriated, high-lighting the number of firns which

re-established, follorving governmental acquisition of
commercial property.
3)

Information assembled from the proceedings of a conference held on business relocation at the University

of Connecticut in the mid 1960ts.

Conference finclings

repïesent a valuable synthesis of major business re-

location issues important to a better unclerstanding of
the consequences of the Lord Selkirk park relocation.
4)

Findings draln fron a survcy of trventy-eight entrepcneurs

follorving exproprì ation and dislocation froni thc salter:-

1s9

Jarvis area. Survey informatj_on is intended to provide
first-hand reactj,on to business relocation through personal
expression

1)

of those affected by the renewal scheme.

CIIARACTERISTICS OF TFIE LORD SELKIRK PARK
BUSINESS COI\'MUNITY PRIOR TO RËLOCATION

The follorving chart represents

the

1965 business comn-

unity. Firms are categorized on the basis of the nature of
business activity. rt should be pointed out that the fo11owing includes all businesses between Selkirk

Avenue and the

C"P.R., Main to Salter, with the exception of those on Main

street. Not all these firms were included in the clearance
program. Renewal

scheme boundaries were

mentioned above. Our focus here
community

of 1963,

and

not precisely those

is on the general

its existing

business

ïemnants.

The 1963 BusÍness Corurunit¡rx

RetalL
lndustrial tfarlsmall Iar;çe lighi, heavy houses
!'irms no longer 28
20
13
19
I
in the area
(5g,trÐ
(5o.oß)
ßz"t+ij) Qr.t+r:) Q6.3iÐ
Fir::rs68f+ßI
renaining

Totals

&

fooC process

lrt

3o

(7s.ol)

(85.t+É)

37

5

:'7.6'Å)

Toials
(

ii.Scurce:

l,lholesaling

(2s.óÍ) ei"7í) (t*o.6i) (5o.otj)

28
34
1co.0É) rr

of ilLa:

ilcn.lc¡sori Lri:'ec+-ory

for

L7
rt

32
tr

2

(u"óÍ)

(2j.cí)
143

35

rr

(

roo.

ol)

l9ó3

Itre Salter:-Jarvis comnunity housed a great number of
diverse conìmercial opcratlons. Fron seccnd-hand stores

ancl

groceries to netaL inclustries and scrap yarcls the 14g firns
Tepresented a rvjde array

of activitics.

Although some description

I60

of the busincss conrmuni.ty

Jras already been aclv¿inccd by way

íntroduction to tl-re stucly area, it

bccomes ìnadequate

ing to understancl the

of

is

comprehension

consequences

depcndent upon a

busine-ss

fuI1

of

in attempt-

relocation.

awareness

This

of that early

business community.

In

1963

a

nurnber

of

the Salter-Jarvís area.

commercial precincts were evident in
Some

firns

wére scattered and obviously

individualistic, to be sure, but a great
of interdependent operations.
and vegetable

Having

rnany

existed as cadres

These were manifest

in the fruit

distributors, located close to the oId

lost the market itself as a focal point of

market.

customer

att-

raction, these particular businesses relied on each other to
draw a steady

clientele to a sti1l active

commercial area.

Another trade enclave appeared on Dufferin Avenue where a gteat

variety of

o1d shops housing srna11 family businesses catered to

the service and shopping needs of both neighbourhood and the
larger North End. Industrial activity was located, for the rnost

part, to the south of Dufferin

Avenue

in proximity to the

C.P.R.

This was the area of the scrap yard and smaller metal industries,
perhaps noted most

for

MacDonald Brothers Sheet Metal on Robinson

and Dufferin tvhere airplane parts l^/erc manufactured during l{or1d

l{ar II.

Although prernises irere

old and obviously in

need

of re-

furbishing and rcnelal, tire Lord Selkirk Park business conununity
lvas

far fron

rnoribund.

Many fir:lt-s founcl

was

strategic to

bus

that location ilr the Salter-Jarvis

colnmunity

incss succe-ss. Thc oLcl lnarket arca firnis, the

161

service and food storc area, tire small inclustrial shops, all
beckone<I an

peneurs

establishcd clientele.

It

was argued by entre-

that people came to frequent the nany stores found in

one arca anci

that

smal1

ained business vitality.

firnr aggloneration, in itself, maintIt

rvas

also argued that

many

firms,

the snaller ones especially, would cease to exist in the absence

of agglorneration supports. This contention

tvas

not to be taken

lightly, at a time when consumer demancls totvards the

goods and

services offered by smal.ler establishments began to decline"
rnove

The

of the market itself to Nairn Avenue was a reflection of

business

attitude towards the importance of establishing regional

trade centres in areas of high automobile usership. With the

building of lVinnipegrs first shopping centre and the

of the United Statesr discount stores, to be smaIl

appearance

meant

to lack

conpetetive advantage. The mid 60rs sal the closure, for example,

of nany loca1 or neighbourhood-oriented stores throughout the
strategic placement of large

End.

The

meant

either total disaster or significant earning losses for

neighbourhoocl

North

Loblarvs and Safeway Stores

grocer. fn the Salter-Jarvis

the

community, however,

Iocal custom and attitudes were supportive of smaller businesses.
A Safervay store had been establishecl on Selkirk, to the lVest of

Salter, as early as the 40rs. It lasted but a short time.
area was a supermarket, not

The

of shelves, but of stores.

I can still r¡ividly rccall

my olvn sojourns

to the fruit

vcgetable stores, to thc meat lnarkcts: lccl by a lnother who

her orvn consunler protcction agency.

ancl

was

lVe shopped rvhcre rìo11ars coulcl

r62

be stretched, where prices could be debatcd, where food

was

fresh if lacking in that ornamentation we call packaging.

For

those of us existing on lol incomes, the shops of the area r{ere
an alternative

to the pressures of the large chain store.

As we develop some feelings tolards the 1ocal business
community, a

quality of

rapid growth of our

economy

national productivity,
The scale

of

inost

uniqueness begins

to emerge" In

in the 60ts, economic scale

becarne

the

through

established in an ethos of bigness.

salter-Jarvis businesses, characterized the

conmercial cornmunity as an urban anomoly; an odd assortment of
sma1l
rnany

firms and shops. But odd and out of place to whon? For

North Enders the business cornmunity was of appropriate scale

to the simplistic

needs

of working-class people.

The business community derived

rural Hutteríte Colonies

r.vhich

further strength frorn the

identified lvith Lord Selkirk

park

as a trade area. The basic language of price debating, in this
case, was German. From the point of view of the Ilutterite, the

salter-Jarvis area afforde<l a range of shopping opportunities within a confined and familiar part of the city. over a period of years
a trust had developed with the businessmen. The attraction to
area on the part of this distinctive rural grollp was based on

tl"re

a

variety of factors; most of lvhich lend substance to the clefining
of our study area as a unique business community. Even the goocls
supplied t¿ere anomalous to most firns.

Danaged

articles that

dwcllers did not want, for exanrplc, found a ready rnarket

anong

urban
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llutterite
hood.

consumcrs ancl those

Farrners supply

rvere also

of

1ow-inconle

in tile

neighbour-

stores, usually indigenous to rural areas,

part of the business community.

The

haps more acutely than anyone else, recognized

l-lutterites, perthe importance of

the Salter-Jarvis area as a vital supplier of Colony consumer

goods

This uniqueness assumes greater s.ignificance when lve seek
more

precisely and fundamentally, from

lVe have

rvhence

it is derived.

looked at those on the dernand side of the market; the supp-

orters of business. Equally inportant, is the view from the supply

side;

exposure

goods and

of the characteristics of those who provided

the

services. A great nany Salter-Jarvis firrns were ind-

ividual proprietorships or partnerships, with an almost total
absence

of corporate involvement in the busíness community.

businesses rnay be characterized as ttfamily

firmstt;

rnany

of

Most

these

having been established by first generation Jewish immigrants and,
as of the advent of Urban Renewal, sorne operated by sons of the

original entrepeneur. In firms not large
loyment

to family

rnembers,

enough

like snall grocery

to provide

and

repair

emp-

shops,

operators were elderly and dependent on their business as the

sole agent of income.

Many had spent nuch

ing and inaintaining a small shop. In the

of their lives build-

lVinnipeg

of covert anti-

semitisnl the establishment of autonomous contmercial entcrprises

offercd Jervish people escape from the persecution and humiliation of the
gencral labour rnrrket. lVhcreas the rcsiclcntial connurnit¡' of thc
60rs tvas predoninarltly Slavj,c, thc business counterpart rvas clistinct-
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ively Jewish. Almost
in fact,

rvere

B0%

Jcwjsh.

of al.1 Salter-Jarvis

busilÌessmen,

1'he conmonality between the se ethnic

groups restcd on language; witJr most Jewish busincssmen
speaking Ukranian and

Polish.

The

Salter-Jarvis busiiress

comnunity, truly rvas unique. It was to a greater extent,
area of faniliarity

an

and pernanence, than even the residential

community. It{any businessmen knew each other, struggled to

becorne

established in an analogous time period, and now waited for
imposed change. Seventy-five per-cent

of

an

196J businesses are

no longer operating in the Salter-Jarvis area.
Many business premises were

1963

in conditions of disrepair.

A

building survey yielded these findings:
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Much

of the business cornmunity had deteriorated beyond

lhe point where rehabj,litation of prenì-ses woulci have

been

possible. In total, f would estimate that sone forty firms
could have been restored. In the case of smaller industrial

operations, however, almost no rehabilitation opportunities are

evident. Retention of an active

and mutually reinforcing

business conponent, would have necessitated appreciable

construction.

Some

of the best businesses, in terms of

ition, were found behind the site of the Main Street
Sorne

of the worst, were found between Dufferin

new

cond-

Market.

and Sutherland,

where sma11 manufacturing establishments, had gone without
maintenance

for

many

years. Ironically

conditions, reflected in cheap rents,
sma11

repair

and rnanufacturing

warrnth, power and
seem

floor

space

firms,

enough, poor building

became advantageous to

whose

only needs were

for a few machines. It

that justification for reneival

deterioration of business prenises;

appeared

in the

many beyond

would

extrene

repair.

But

successful relocation would depend on meeting the needs of local

business.

ial

One

basic need was establi-shment in a unique resident-

and business area, not

unlike that of the Sa1ter-Jarvis

conmunity. This woulcl appear to be an impossibility, putting

the issue of successful business relocati.on on the holns of

a

dilemma. Tire extent to r^rhich this statement is true, is the

subject for the renlainder of cliscussion on business relocation.

l6ó

2)

FIRN{S SCIIIDULID IrOR I]XPROPRIATTON

The

for

folloling chart represents thosc f ir'¡ils

renroval under the terrns

scheduled

of the rcncwal scheme. In

a

few instances, expropriation r{as not carried out. trBusínesses

not relocatedfl refers to those which t{ere expropriated but did
not re-establish.
Businr-,sscs Scheciuled for lipropria*.ion
Undcr ihc Lorci Selkirk Park Ìlenewal- Scheme
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business operations \4rere scheduled for expropriation.

0f tlrese, 71 or
authority.

93.4% have been acquired

Over

half of all firmsr or

parts of the city.
<lid not Te-establ

Horvcver,

34eo

by the Urban Renewal

59.2eo

relocated to other

of. Lord Selkirk Park businesses

j-slì. Expropriation, for thesc firms,

meant

business cfosure.
lvlatry

of tlie businesses rvhich did not Te-establish

5 6.6i

ú 50 76 rol.c];

* iio¿c:
Fi¡ns re;r¿ininq in the area, refgrs io those businesses
whcnc e:çrop:'i-aiion nroceecij-ngs have yet lo be pursueC,
or to Lho:;e for which er:proprialion has been r¡ithdra'¡¡n.

Some 76

-)|'.?'l

were marginal
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firms, rcvenuc beari,ng for

sma11

families

ancl clcie::1y couplcs

"

This is especially true rvith respcct to retail establishnents,
where the highest perccntages

of business closurcs are

In the case of I'small retailfr firnis ,
when expropriatecl

.

More than

65%

went out

of

eviclent.

busjness

half of these rvere tenants

rvho

received 1itt1e in the way of compensation, other than financial
consicleration for long-terrn leases, of ivhich there were few.

Flalf of tJre small retailers rvhich did not relocate

sixty years of
Large

tn/ere over

age.

retail firms are also characterized by a high closure

rate; almost 50%.
ures occurred

Holvever,

in this case two-thirds of the clos-

arnong those who owned

their business quarters

and

sold firms to retire on the proceeds.
For other categories of businesses, closures are few. For

the most part they relate to elderly entrepeneurs.

Distribution or

movement

patterns

among

relocated firms

varies for specific business types. smal1 retail establisirnents
sougìrt commu¡títies

similar to that of the Salter-Jarvis

area.

T'hey

relocated to the tviciel l.lortir End and to the C.P.R. - Notre

Dame

Com¡runity. Large retail est¿rblisirnents rvent slightly farther

afield, locating not within re-siclential conmunj-tics, but on tnajor
thoroughfarcs. italf of these firins

moved

to

lvlain

Street; others

to heavj.l)' tTafficked i.llner-city arteries.
Unlike retail c-.sta,blishlncnts, whose rclocat-ions rçere to tlie

I (,l8

central city, other fortns of busincs.ses scatt-ered throughout
the Metropolitan area. 0n1y in the case of heavy industry,
was

relocation not highly dìsper:sed.

rial operations
zoneð.

was

of heavy indust-

lirnited to the availability of appropriately

sitcs.

Having a perception
which

Ivfovement

of the distinctive business community

finns left, the business gïoups prone to closures, and tire

movement

patterns of relocatees,

some

of the major issues of

business dislocation will be raised. It is hoped that paralle11s

to our

own case study

will

appear as contributors

to the analysis

of the business survey.
3)

MAJOR ISSUES OF BUSINESS DISLOCATION

In seeking inforrnation on Business Relocation, it

became

obvious that research on this question is rninirnal. Fragmentary
coÍìnents from business,
appeared, but rnost

of

consequences

social,

fail to synthesize inforlnation in the context

to entrepeneur.

university of connecticut in
relocation in a most
concerns raised

economic and planning journals

However, a conference held

1964

at

the

dealt r','ith questions of business

comprehensive manner. Many

of the issues and

at the Connecticut gathering, remain topical

issues in current business renerval argument.
Contributors to the Connecticut conference repre-sented nany
divergent vietvpoints on both consequences of anci need for business

relocation assist¿ulce. Robert Iìicharcls, for example, the then
Exccuti.ve Dj.rcctol oJ, thc Nortvjch Rcdcvclolrnrcnt Ap,cncy

conlnlcntecl:
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fr f do not thinl< the Rcdcvclopmcnt Agency is
Tesponsible for many business failurcs
Paymcnt should only be macle to those (busi_nes-ses)
which are difficult to relocate. No general
paymeut should be made for loss of goodwi11. "
(r)
Mr. Richards alluded to a general capacity on the part

of

most businesses

to establish roots in

amental requirement
he saw

it,

was

new

areas.

The funcl-

or obligation of the renewal authority,

to provide appropriate

to business owners.

He

as

ttmarket va]ue" compensation

further argued that

most businesses would

then be in a position to fend for thenselves on the open market

in terms of re-establishing in

ner,/

buoyant economic narket premised

quaïters. Faith in a generally

his optimism about the

ease of

achieving successful business relocatj-ons. Richards dicl concede,
however, that trcertaintt business would need special attention; a

recognition that the alrnost laisse,-faire invisible hand, did not
hold fruit and nourishment for everyone. Those excluded fron the
protection of supply and demand forces are identified as elderly
businessmen, tenants, and those

firms which depend on a

1oca1 area

for their livelihood. lvhile these appeaï as exceptions, it is
not inconceivable that the entirety of businesses in an urban renelal
area would be niade up

r

choose

the

of tirese kinds of operations.

coÍunents

of Robert Richards to íntroducc

the

research findings on busincss relocation as I believe they reflect

a comnonly-he1d attituclc tolvards relocating businesses; that thcy
are nìolley-nraking operatiotr-s capable, for thc most paït, of sustain-

ing thetnsclves. I'llis

)lìa)¡

be truc for the corporate inclustry opcïating

(1) Ricil¿rr<is, [ì.IV. rrProbI ens of llusi ncss Relocat.ionrl
Confcr:cnce on I{cs carch ProbI crns i.n U¡:b¿ln lìc:rervirl

,

,P

)9
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in a rvicler and ¡¡cneral 1y constant market, but may not be true
for the smaller and perhaps margìna1 operation, where even
slight

changes

in

dcmand may

be disasterous. For srnall bus-

inesses, locked into the market context of a local area, eff-

ective

denand

economic

for

goods

or services is the key determinant to

well-being" Influence over demand, oï over

consumer

desire-1ine preferences as economíc rhetoric would have it, is
minirnal insofar as the smal1 entrepreneur is concerned. His

profits relate, primarily, to the difference

between gross ïeceipts

andrrfixedtrcosts which in their constancy afford a degree of

predictabirity to earnings.*
with further problems.

The

snall

He may be an

in certain market areas.

The demise

businessman

is

faced

effective conpetitor only
of the corneï grocery, in

face of the supermarket capable of absorbing sustained price cuts,

is a case in point.

The

effective

demand

for

consumer foodstuffs

is a complex one, varying rvith a multiplicity of products.

The

extent to which the sna11 entrepreneur tknowst his rnarket is strategic to his success. He l<nows which products are characterized
by elastic

demand

lines (those for rvhich even slight price

will reduce effective
denand

lines

(r^rhere

demand) and those

increases

characterized by inelastic

price increases have less of an effect on eff-

ective dernand). Most often, for example, luxury foocl items are
char¿rcterized by

elastic

denand rvhereas

basic foodstuffs

and

comrodities are not.

It is

my

fecling that

some understanding

of

demancl and supply

ciraracterj.stics for specific business t¡rpes is inrportant in

unc.ler-

Fixcd costs are costs rvhich clo not cìrange or víìTy with firln
. Iìent, for cxarnple, is a fixed cost.

output
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standing the problems of rclocating firms.

In contrast to the
incited

me

to the

above

colnnlents

r-etort,

of lìobert Ríchards,

other-s have takcn a moïe

critical stance rvith respect to the
relocation" William

Kenner

which

consequenccs

of

business

of the University of Connecticut

provides a number of impressions about business relocation.

It is his contention that

most relocation proglrams have dis-

asterous consequences for certain types of firms. In examin-

ing business relocation within the context of United States'
Renelal schemes, he concludes that at least one-quarter of

relocated firns are placed in extrenely adverse economic pos-

itions.

Those who do

badly, according to Kinnard, are the

small firms, the rnarginal ones, the new ones and those with

snall capitarization.
businessmen and

1itt1e

chance

He

further cites difficulties for elderly

of tenants

l^rho, in

of receiving ttjust

contrast to owners,

compensation,

have

for moving.

rn

general he finds that those firms with sound profítability

positions continue to do well after the move. The highest
business failures occur anong those marginal firms which have
sought the renewar area because

latter finding

we

of its

night again ask - for

netval program intended,

if not for tire

cheap
rvhom

rent. Given this
is the urban re-

wc11-being

of

the

inhabitants, either business or residents? Kinnard identifies
a rrricir get richer, poor get poorcrrr pl-ocess in business
relocation expericnce.
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Following the presentatjon of a varjety of papers,
summary

fi-ndings of the Conference h,ere assembled by the

University of Connectictitrs Institute of Urban Research.
These

findings, in conjunction with the conclusions from a

number

of case studies, were submitted to the

Subcomnittee

on Real Proper:ty Acquisition, Committee on Public ÌVorks,

of Representatives.

Two key statenents

set the

theme

House

of

the

sunmary presentatíon:
1.

tt The valuation of and compensation for enforceable rights in reality, represent only a beginning of the process of making affected parties

who1e.rr

)

(?)

fr The burden

of relocation is falling unevenly on
the affecte{ parties, rather than on society at
1arge. 'f ( J)

The above remarks

relate to relocation

inadequacy

in

a

generic sense. They synthesize a number of areas or spheres

of

inadequacy

in a context of the lack of understanding

businesses on the

towards

part of expropriating authorities. This is

especially, valid with respect to the problems v¿hich firms face,
when renewal progralns

idate this

are announced. The following points eluc-

problem:

Following the governmentrs announcenent of a renewal
schenre, the business coiununity in question experiences
what is ternecl as the Itwet blanl<et effect.tt Tenants
nìove out of the area ancl tire community begins to lose
its business ¿rttTactiveness. During this tirne period
long-term leases are not renetved and tenants lose their

legal right to

(2) Kinnard W.,
Acqr,risjtion

(3) rbid., P. 3

Issue

compensation.

s in

Bus

j.ness Relocatíon old_I.o.p".!¿
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)

I"'irnls which move out of the area early in
the process of prograÌn inrplementation, are
fortunate in not having to experience the
agonizing death of their local narket. This
is espccially important if we consider the
significance of effective deman<l mentioned
earlier. Those which move early also have

better locational choices than otÌìers in
later stages of the renewal area.
5.

Income
moving.

is lost during the actual period of

period of adjustment in thc ner{ area
displays specific characteristics. Tt may
be two years in duration; is almost never
less than six rnonths.
The

rrThere

is almost inevitably a reduction of
gross receipts and hence of net income during this period of adjustment.rr (4)

The above

findings,

and

others, culminate in the con*

clusion that relocation is definitely arfcasual factorrr of
discontinu¿rnce

for

many smal1

businesses"

New

locations are

generally less desirable and less profitable. Rents

prices of commercial space are higher in

new

and

locations.

Re-

sults of specific case studies indicate that only ten percent
of

businessmen are

satisfied rvith the cornpensation they re-

ceive, In general, it is found that few entrepeneurs
knorvledgeable about

the renelal process or the specific

lications for their firms.
Brown

weïe
irnp-

Results of study carried out at

University, point out that

some

sixty percent of relocat-

ing businesses experience a decline in profits over a five year
period follorving the

nove.

It is evident that problens of business relocation

(4) rbid., P. 17

are
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primarily probletns of tlìe small firrns, and i.n parti-cular,
those smal1 firms rvith elclerly owners' In an article pub-

lished in thc Journal of the National Association of

I'lousing

Officials, the special problems of elderly

and Reneu¡al

inessrnen were

bus-

discussed" Sucli discussion is pertinent here,

given the fact that many o, ,ota"t-Jarvis businessmen hlere

elderly and went out of business following expropriation.
Elderty businessrnen are less willing to consider a

new

location under any circumstances. They appreciate the problems

of re-establishing a business which deals in what may be

described as a ubiquitous good. Storekeepers and operators

of sna1l repair
to elderly

shops exenplify

this fact. Most studies refer

businessmetì as those over

the age of 50. l{hile

do not consider the 50 yea:r-old person as aged,

we

in a physical

sense, in an economic sense he may be so. This rests on the

fact that after the age of fifty,

economic

nobility is greatly

position on the labour market declines,

affected.

Competetive

and access

to loan funds wÍth which to develop businesses

inishes. In a psychological
seek funds lvhich

sense businessmen are

dim-

reluctant to

will not be amortized within a period terminat-

ing at a reasonable retirement age, unless a rvilling successor

to the business is at hand.
the elderly

Responcling

businessman ::equires

to problems of relocating

sensitivity in copíng with the

personal problems of specific entrcpreneurs. Advice and assistance woulcl rtecessarily have

to rclate to

programs

of loans

and
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incentive grants.

In facing the most clifficult relocation problem,
total context for relocation assistance, varying with

a

the

extent of assistance required, could be established.

Specific criticism related to problems of arriving at

'rjust conpensationrr. Case study results led to the feeling
that because large ot{ners vlere generally satisfied with relocation, conpensation for real estate had, in fact, included
some payment

for relocation

1ega11y permissive
men should

or not.

However,

it

was

felt that

business-

be 1ega11y guaranteed compensation for loss of good-

will or loss of business
was

expenses, whether payments were

caused

by the move. Such guarantee

not an established part of the Exprop::iation Act under which

relocation took place in Lord Selkirk Park.
moving costs and some allolvances
number received such payments

li{any owners received

for business disturbance but

a

only after proceeding to arbitration

following initial price conflict.
The University

of Connecticut research team

gave elaboration

on the central problem of compensation:
rr Compensation

solely in terms of the prices and rentals
the
o1d
location is inadequate. There should
paid in
be acknorvledgenent of the fact that these businessmen
are facing a new alrd more expensirre market for rental
space

Particular

or real estate.rt 6 )

coìnnìents beyond

this general statcment suggest greater

attcntion to thc needs of tenant businesses:
tt I'Jrey (terternts) are in lto lvay hclpcd by real estate

(s) JÞi4., r,. 20
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payments of compensation rights in rcality'
the t"nattt typ:cally has no leasehold interest, either because his tenancy was not based
upon a written long-term lease in the first
pio.", or because of the rrwet blanketrr effect
of tn" a-noulìcement of the reneival program ' ' ' ' 'tt

(6)

criticisms rvith respect to just compensation relate
to the dual inaciequacies of ineffective expropriation 1egislation which does not include loss of goodrvill and tenant
of leasehold interest in property, and
the failure to determine a supTa-legalistic meaning to just

rights

beyond those

cornpensation.

that conference findings will provide insights
with which to approach our own suïvey data, and will assist us
to establish perceptions about the adequacy of Lord selkirk Park
It is

hoped

business relocation.
4)

CASE

STUDY

-

BUSINESS RELOCATION

SURVEY OF BUSINESS RELOCATEES: LORD SELKIRK PARK

1)

NATLIRE

0F THE

SURVEY

For purposes of gaining first-hand impressions of business

relocation froni the Salter-Jarvis aTea, intervietvs were conducted
with twenty-eight busi:ress¡nen. some had moved recently. others
had been gone from

the study area for as long as four yeaIs.

of time since moving varies markedly among the sample,
afforcling a glimpse at a wide aTTay of relocation circunlstances'

Length

Our survey ïepresents ¿lpproxinntellz 55e, of

ïe-establishecl , ancl

(6) rbjd., P.

22

40et'

all businesses

which

of all those rvhicl'r I\Iere expropriated'

t77

J'hc chart splrca¡!¡g on tirc plocecding p¿gc hi¡;hli¡¡hts

salicnt busillc-ss sur\¡cy clata. It
fulthe-r informirtion

drarçn

r+i11

bc supplcncntcd

by

fron pcrsonal intervictv. ììxcept

of "1arge retailrrestablishmcnts, tvhich is underreprescnteci in the survey, each brrs j,ness type represents appin thc

case

roxilr¿rtely one-ha1f of tlie total relocatees for tiiat type.
Survey data docs

reflect, for the

most

part, the actual

comp-

osition of the Lord Selkirk Park Community under expropriation.
Selection of firns for interviel,¡
rvhich could be found,
Sorne

in

many cases,

v¿as

simply based on those

long after expropriation.

businesses rr'hich relocated either moved again

to exist.

lvla:ry rnore orvners

ceased

could be located in contTast to

tenants. For this reason the
mises

or

businessnlen who or,/ned

in the rellelr'al area, are over-ïepresented in

titeir pre-

comparison to

tenant counterparts.

2)

CLTARACTERISTICS

OF

SA-N{PLE BUSINESS CONÍ}ÍTIN]TY

The folloiving chart depicts the tenant
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representation appears in tire case of rrsnall rctailrr
most orr'ner:s, being

where

elderly, did not relocate. Tetrants,

ot.l

the other hand, attemptecl a net{ start, requiring only the

rental of a small storefront.
Length of time
in area.

Most businessmen had oper:ated

in

the

study area for nlany years, as the preceeding survey data shows. While only
23% had

five years, almost
fifteen.

70% lnad

been

been

in the area for less

in the area for

than

more than

Short-duration residencies were tenant businesses

Most were operators

Willingness to
move.

of

sma11 concerns.

In responding to the question, did you
want to move from the Salter-Jarvis
atea?

82eo

0f those
rationale

'

was based on

replied in the negative.

l^/anting

to

move, much

of

the need to acquire additional

the

space

for business expansion. Most businessmen identifíed positively
with their community.

Few had

intentions of leaving; no retail

operators would have left voluntarily.
sna11 business owners recog:rizcd

It would appear that

the impor:tance of their local

narket, and the difficulties of re-establishing.

3)

TFrE CONSEQTJENCES

in
IJusiness Activi ty

Changes

0F

EXPROPRTATT0N

All of the businessrnen in the

sample

survey pursued the same type of business

activity follorving expropriation, with

the

71)

I ¡t0

exception of three retiÎing rctail
operators.

Difficulty in
finding nerv
quart ers

More than

half of the entrepreneurs

expressed

difficulty in finding

new

.

premises. Tliis is especially so, in
the case of retailers where two-thirds
alluded to difficulties.

Locational factors

in choosing
area.

new

0f all factors pointed out by businessnen

with respect to locational choice,

tu/o outweigh

all others.

abletr appeared the most

'r0n1y

avail-

often. It

was

especially significant for wholesalers and food processors,
forced to re-establish quickly so as not to interrupt their
supply of goods to long standing customers"
Second

in importance was frclose to old areatt. This factor

was mentioned

by

56e"

of the retailers.

It included those wish-

ing to maintain an established clientelle

in the area,

and those who moved

nel premises comprised but
Satisfaction
rvith new
location.

of.

79o

among

in proximity to it.

their nel location
one

Price of

a1l reasons given.

a. Area - only eight
good

residents sti11

businesslnen

felt

was conducive to

business. By contrast, twenty-

iclentified the o1d area as a good

business location.

r81

b.

Some

fourteen bus-

inessmen reported

that they had

Pr emi s es

moved

to better

Eleven

either the

same

accornmodations.

felt their

new

quarters were

or rrrorse than the o1d. lVholesalers

processors represented the highest percentage

of

and food

movernent to

rrbetterri accommodation, followed by heavy industrial firms.
Sma11

retailers fared the worst with respect to acquisition

of trbetterrr quarters.
Change

Businesses are evenly divided

in profit

positíon fol1owing relocation.

between those experiencing declines

in profits

and those experiencing

increases. Eighty-four percent of
sna11

retail firns

met

diminishing net earnings after the

move. fn general, the largest firrns were successful in increasing profits , fol lorving relocation. Three out of the four
heavy

industrial firms in the sample increa-sed earnings in

their

new location.

As díscussion proceeds, our findings paraI1e1 inany of

those exposed in the studies of the University of Connecticut.
A basic premise, that relocation is uppermost a problem of the
s¡nal1

firrn, is clearly evident here.

Attitude

It/as

towards

Settlenent.

the

amount you receivecl

sufficient

to continue in business rvithout hardship?

Answers

to thjs question

recorded in the follortring chart.

are

'I O1
LOL

Thc¡r svç1ucl c thc tllrce busincsscs r+hcre scttl cnrcnt h¡rd

not ),et bccn establ j shccl , aitd tlte tlirce rîctilenìciits.
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sn¿lll- larqc
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7

Yqs

ìio

0n1y

2
2

r
o

in the

case

of

entrepreneurs satisfied
appears r,rith respect

to

ToLaLs

2
5

3
o

heavy indr-istrial

B(36,!r',Í,)

I4(('3"('i;)

firms were all

lvith settl.ement. l''lost discontent
sma11

retail establishlnents and

wholesaling and food processing firms.
Sunmary

All of the survey data r,ras exanined

of

in attempting to conclude the

Relocation
Cons equences

and types

of businesses u'hich had

gained tirrough
ants

I

connents pla¡,ed

number

relocation.

Respond-

the najor role in arriving at judge-

ments.
Retai.l-

snall Ìarqe
TO
TO
BeL'"cr00O2
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00
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Iight
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Only one tenarìt, the c'rper:rtor

firnr,

expcrier)ced

of all tenants

an

improvenrcnt

found business

location. Alnlost

haÌ f crf

thc

To'"a1s

T 0 loLals

r 8
2 7

6 t+
9 tg

9 ()2.2|')
9 (:z"z:t)
ro (jt"(ti")
28 ( ico. c.')

of a lighC inclustrial

in business.

Trvo-thirds

opportunities rr'orse in the ltel
busìnessnìen h'lìo oh'lled

their

185

pr:opcrty founcl inprovemcnt-s thr:ough rcJoc:rt j on. 'l'hose

ivho

le¿rlizccl bcttcrmcnt, doublccl those rvho exlleriencecl aclversc

rcl ocation

cons cqucnccs

.

In terms of business tyjre-s, thc best result-s are charactcrized in heavy índustrial relocation; the rçorst in the resettlement

a

of small retaj-1 establishnents.

7S9o

improvement, the

latter a

75eo

The former case represents

worsening. This is clear

substantiation of the benefits which accrue to the

firm

ancl tl're

1ar:ge owner

lack of betterrent associ-ated ovith smafl tenant

It further reinforces the similarity betleen the

ones.

consequences of

Lord Selkirk Park Relocation a;rd those of United States' reneival

prograrns. Such comparability has important implications with
Tespect

to the

practice. ft

recommending iniprovements

means

that

to business relocation

many problems encountered 1oca11y and

indeed, those of fundamental- consequence, have been considered

by others, knorvledgeable of relocation inadequacy.
Those intervierved were asked to point
Suggestions for
Improving Relocat- out areas rvhere relocation could be
ion.
improved. Their conunents are as follorvs:

iìctaj.l
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Only those with larger fir:ms were satisfied to the

extent of finding imp-'ovements unnecessary.

citecl a host of shortcomings, the most

lulany

conìmon

others

of which j.s

the need to increase tot¿r1 compensation. 0n1y one conplaint
was made over

lack of time to relocate. This is a departure

from University of Connecticut research findings which

identify lack of tirne as a major problem of relocation.
The case study

highlights the difficutties faced by

tenants and sma11 businesses. It identifies improvement for

the entrepreneur large

In size is

enough

economic capacity

to capitalize on relocation.

to retain expert

is debating prowess about value of stock
occasioned by a move.
game and

rvin. It is

and loss

of

business

In size is capacity to play the 1egal

hoped

enable the formulation

1ega1 advice,

of

that the above discussion will

recommendations

to reduce

the

casualties of business relocation. Effective compensation
should be a product

of right, rather than a product of

cornp-

etetive advantage rr¡hich not all can acquire.
JUST COMPENSATION: A BUSINESS VIEI{POINT
Many Lord

Selkirk Park businessmen felt that

was inadequate.

I rvish to focus on the issue of

compensation

compensation,

to understand more precisely the issues of establishing just
compensatioiì. For specific business typcs a greater knowledgea-

bility about this topic rvi11 lend nore foundation to
for rclocation

improvcnents,

suggestions

185

Conrpensation uncler

the Expropriation Act, and either written

or univritten renewal policy included a number of
of narket value for land
at datc of expropriation

elements:

buildings, valued

-

payrnent

-

moving expenses, inclucling

-

business disturbance costs established on the basis of
profitability over a flve-year period

-

payment

buildì-ng to accomrtodate

for

the costs of fitting a new
the in-corning use

new equiprnent

not be relocated

ancl

in the event

equipment could

lease conpensation for tenants with 1egal tenure

loss of gooclrvill for businesses who could prove they
could not relocate to other areas

-

Depending upon

were used

the nature of the business, three

in arriving at

rrappraised valuett

approaches

or the extent to

which the City would compensate the business owner:

1. Market

Approach

This involves determining the price that the property would
sell for in the open market, if the property were offered to
a willing buyer by a willing vendor. This approach was used
alrnost entirely in the case of determining market value of
residential prernises. Appraisers examine actual property
transactions involving sinilar premises, in order to establish
vaIue. In business expropriation this approach is utilized
most often when compensation is based more on value of land
and buildings as opposed to value of business.

2.

Replacement Approach
When buildings are used for a special purpose, and similar
prenrises cannot be found for purposes of comparison, the replacement approach is used. In essence this involves the
determination of the actual cost of constructing a llehl building, less depreciation of the o1d buildi:rg. In Lord Selkirk
Park, no structurcs ín uSe , ir'Ìere depreciated beyond 50%.

3.

Econonic Approach
Many

-structurcs lilie apartnrent blocks clerive their value from

18(;

an inherent economic capacity of rentals. Through the
economic approach the rentals a structure can command are
determined and utilized to establish value. Often this
approach is used as a check or in conjunction with the
market approach.

In specific circumstances involving unique structures

and

businesses, all three approaches were employed to arrive at
appraised va1ue. Most cases

in Lord Selkirk Park, holevet,

ínvolved a combination of market and economic approaches.
A noteworthy feature

of urban renewal expropriations

was

the establishment of an arbitration board to deal with price
disputes between the City and relocatees. A number of lVinnipeg
lawyeres

felt that the Arbitration

in relating to business operations

Board rvas

and

particulary fair

that it

was aware

of the specific business problens in the Lord Selkirk

of

many

Park

conmunity. Only one business owner appealed a decision of the

Arbitration

Board and took

his

case

to the courts.

Information at my disposal reveals thirteen Arbitration
Board decisions

relating to business properties.

(Chart follows on next page)

tfiT

Appraised Value

Business Type

$

Sma11 retai-1
çl

Large

rctail

il
il
il

Heavy Industry
t\rholesaling Ç Food
Process

9, 5oo
17,000
30,000
1 3, 500
16, 500
60,000
29,000

Final Settlement
24,725
34,000

.Apartment
It
tt

The gains through

ances. It

arbitration

must be noted, however,

were minimal, lawyers fees
have diminished rnuch

11,000

35,000

1

71, 000

6,000
6, 000
2,000
2,900
10, 000

7, 000

38,000
57,000
30,400
75,000

,500
65,000

7,r25

18,950
,000
39,000

67

27

1,465
4,000
8,650
2,450

22,r50

,000
65,000
32,000
55,000

ll

$

$ 10,965

25

il

Gain

u/ere appreciable

in

0, 000

rnany

inst-

that for those whose gains

in terms of preparing for appeal

would

of the return.

Arbitration pïoceedings demonstrate an attempt to deal with
many

of the business relocation problems discussed earlier. In

nany instances

of just

it

appear.s

that a trsupra legalistictf interpretation

compensation lvas made.

Decisions of the Board displayed a cognizance of local bus-

iness difficulties.

Retail establishments

r^rere conpensated

on the

basis of a loss of market. Virtually all retail operations that
proceeded

to arbitr¿rtion were fainily enterprises characterizeð

by

long-term residency in the area. The retail establishment rvhich
ha<l been

in the area the longest, 44 years, t{as awarded the liigh-

est additional contpcnsation. A specific problem faced by retail

outlets, especially tìre slnall ones, ivas the nininal

prof

it

they

i6B

to corunand. It is on thc basis of profit that
loss of goochvill is determined ancl in this lespect thc sna11

were able

entreprerìeur suffered. Disturbance alards are bascd on the

nct profits of a five year period prior to expropriation.
This profit arnount is their diminished by the subtraction of manaverage

agement

fees (the amoult the

oIVneI could earn elsewhere) and

taxes. This final value is then used to conpute final
disturbance compensation on the basis of 50eo of this value for

income

business loss in the first year aîter relocation,
second and l\vo

30%

for the

for the third yeaT. It is anticipated that in

three years time the business lvi11 revert to its pre-relocation

profit position.
Additional compensation to heavy industry

was based

prinarily

on extra moving expenses to accornmodate heavy equipment. In the
case

of wholesaling

and food processing firms,

additional

amounts

covered equipment which could not be moved and the uníque qualities

of

sorne

of the premises which held special value to the

owner.

In expropriation cases, exclusive of those which went
arbitrationrthe Cíty recognized the
beyond those

need

to extend

to

compensation

specifically sanctioned by the Act. Store

ol^rners.,

on the average received surns of two to three thousand dollars
above appraise<l
l os s

of

goodrvi 11

value"

One

received three thousand dollars for

.

Specific policy was est¿rblished to compensate tenants
hacl no

who

r:ights of lcgiil tcnure in operating under a nonth-to-month

189

lease.

Each received a

six

month

rental

Paymelìt along with

to cover the cost of heat and light for the

an amount

same

tinie period. liloving costs wcre also paid by the expropÏiating
authori ty.

Despite ntuch criticism on the part of the business

unity the Lord Selkirk Park experience

appears

far

conm-

more sensitive

towards business need than do those United Statest prograrns

alluded to earlier.

Small firms fare the l^rorst in the relocation

process, but even here conpensation has transcended that of the

U.S.

Some

feelings were expressed over the fact that larger

inesses were able

bus-

to hire the best lawyers by which to prepare
this established

solid case for the Arbitration Board.

Perhaps

unfair access to competetive

for specific firrns.

advantage

a

I would ìnoïe question the total disruption of the Lord
Selkirk Park business conmunity rather than quarrel with the
establishrnent

of fair value for pTopertyo I believe the Arbitratíon

Board, the City's Solicitors and Appraisers provided as full
ïange

of

compensation as was possible.under the

key relocation problems,

like those of the

fron the

bounds

of assistance

Many

of

the

smal1 business, were

out of the scope of the 1egal participants.
new areas and avenues

Act.

a

IVe

require entirely

rvhich remove cornpensation

of 1egal1y established ilonetaTy definition.

a

I f)0

CIIAPTIIIì

iX

CONCLUSIONS

REC0MI'{I;NI)ATIONS

^ND

t.

Thc Consequenccs

of Relocation

Relocation has been an elcnent of secondary inportance

within the

framervork

of

most urba¡r reneu¿ar scrremes. Lord

selkirk Park represents no exception to this gene::al pattern.
The great

majority of those clisrocated from the renewal area

resettled on their own. I{ith little

relocation assistance

provided and a virtual absence of social service components
progranmed

into the

scherne, obj

ectives beyond those of land

use changes and the establislunent

not seriously considered.

of a better tax base,

Those charged

rvere

with problems of

displacement, the successive Relocation officers and their

assistants, operated extraneous of the main stream of redevelopment decision-making. They responded

(in

many cases unplanned)

procedure obstructed

to the

consequences

of planning decisions.

This

identifying and pursuing all but the

most fundamental social needs

in the renewal area. In

essence,

relocation support was a response to emergencies of the relocating population. It

rvas

a reaction to the problems of

Itpeople rernovartr, rather than

to people. causal factors to

social oversight are variecl.

The¡'

are founcl in the very

National lcgislation through r,;hicli the renewal scheme rvas conceived and inrplemcnted.

Living
I'lany

improvemcnts

families

arc not <levoicl in the lvinnipcg

ancl inclivicluals

factors of horrsing c¡uality,

schenre.

idcntifiect bctter¡nent througlr

new ncighbourhoocl

, ancl increases
in space. sonrc cxprcssc(l fccrlings of rclicf in moving from the

t9t

detc:ri,orating rcnewal area. Iror the nost part, improvements

are indigenous to specific population grorrps and, in particular,

to thosc r''ith thc capacity and inclination to
social nobility.
degree

I'lany iromeor\¡ners,

for

seek upv:ard

example, realized

a

of econonic povrer to conpete for housing. Tenants, on

the other hand, realized little

with which to

comma.nd

or no competitive

better housing. Large

advantage

businessmen t\rere

able to contend rvith dislocation; smaller operations atrophied

or

ceased

after

to exist. In any case those r¡ith the

themselves gained the most,

means

or lost the least,

to look

through

their dislocation experience.
to the most stable and self-sufficient

Dichotomous

holds,

many

house-

reflecting the most abject forms of social path-

ologies, also found housing improvernents. A nu¡nber

rvere re-

located to public housing or to interirn housing within the
redevelopment

and

area.

later l.lanley

Some

received assistance from Bill Courage

Steiman and

their staffs.

Beyond rehousing,

help came in the form of advice or referral to a social agency.

Until the arrival of Peoplets Opportuni.ty Services in the final
phase

of

scheme

sibility to
minirnizecl

implenentation, lack of iclentifiable respon-

extencl

social services to renewal area residcnts

social sc¡vice inputs.

Attempts on the

part of external organizations like

Neighbourhood Services Centrc

to direct focus torsard specific

social conccrns, exemplified in the problcms of the elderly,
had

little

irnpact on the redevelopment program. l'lost single

persons noved sim¡rl¡, and
re¡rewal arca

quietly. To them and to

rcsidcnts, the

schcme rneant

natry other

only "compulsion to

792

movc.rr lìeactions to this cornpulsion varj.ed, but responsc in
general was to a decision madc cl scwi¡cre by an unknorvn official.
Thc

identification of tllc poor as losers in societar

competi-

tion, the rccognition of their ineffectualness as consumers,
ancl

in

their suspicion of authority, were factors of insignificance

redevelopment

planning.

The

change on associated problems

and feelings
conducive

of inferiority

Iimited impact of physicat

of illiteracy, subsistence

was never appreciated

to extending the scope of the

As a potential program

of

in a

incomes,

way

program.

hunan betterment,

failure to tie

social values and issues to the decision-making matrix

impecled

the attaiûnent of the perception to define non-physical ob-

jectives. In the
ínvolvelnent

absence

of local ¡eside¡rts in planning

priorities of need,
embodied

of this perception, for example, the
arouncl

their

own

r{as not considered. A dual program deficiency

in the lack of incorporating knorvledgeability

local social ills (provided for the

most

part by BiIr

about
courage)

of recognition of the irnportance of non-planner involvement, stultifiecl the clevelopment of a relevant planning process.
and lack

Even physical program

objectives

rrdecent, safe and sanitary home
supposedly prernisecl

t^rere

ltot reached.

at affordable rentsr',

lifc-style disruption,

r$as

which

often reduced to

illusion in the reali.ty of short housing supply. public
and interim housing l:ecame the

The

housing

totality of relocation choice,

exclusive of that avaj.lab1e through the Privatc market. I rvill

not

clel-¡ate

the issuc of ptrblic housing adequacy. For

some

it

is oJrÐortunit¡' for bcttermcnt; for others it is cntrapment in
a perpetuating

-synclronrc

of social malacly. Thc Lorcl selkirk

park

193

is a ¡narkcd contrast to the formcr community. Its
institutional ch¿rractcr tcncls to isolate it fron thc rest of

complex

the North Lncl; its

ncrvness appears as

a rejection of the scale

of tlle olcl community. This contrast is a reflection
of the nature of urban rcnewal itself, its incliscriminatory
and intimac¡'

destructivcness, its failure to look beyoncl the facade of
neighbourliood

for

decline. rn its

<lemise

are inportant lessons

change.

The follorr'ing

articles, in concluding the ctiscussion

on

relocation consequences, expose some of the "live,r issues of
renetval and relocation within the Lord selkirk park scheme.

i)
:)
i)

,il)'

I

14, 1966

ancl rvelfare co¡rinril-tee and.
nrission. ( i )

change Ä,uto Parts, 313 Dufferin A.ve., and thc Duffelin l{otel,
252 Di¡lfct in r\",c.

uhcle negotiations for expropriation arc unclcrlay, N{r.
Sinrpson said. They are Bx-

3.

thc Lord ScÌkirk

c.l L.

,

, I:)06, p.
lf)(¡(r, p.10.
Scpt cnllcr 27

rrrnc, Octoì-:cr l,l ,
Octolrcr I.1 , li)6ó, l). 10.

I)rcss,

3.

97,-

Park area, rvill bc demolishcd.
Total cost of acquisition and

¡rrojecL have bcen Avc., outside

called and rvill close Nov.

lfr. [hc housing

In

(3)

to the \\¡innipeg police com-

Bv Aug. Íil of lhis year, a totaì Con,struction is expecte d to bcof S:l.irl6,2il3 had bccn spcnt in gin about Nov. 15.
clcarance is expected to be
ianrj clcarance a.nd construction,
Two propcltics still remain 379,t00.

Sinr pson.

L

,

I\ir. Drcbit blamecl council for the influx. Council
had just shiltcd the slurn from the Lord Sellçirlç devclopmenl. to the ùIagnus Aveltue - McGregor Strcet area,
hc saicl.
The cornpìaiuts lvere referred to the cil.y's health ¡

be toler-ated an1'."vhere," he saicl.

ur- arca, the direcLor said.
'Iu,cnly - four houscholds, 'l'hcsc propcrLics will be acban rcncrval committee.
as soon as possiblc, said
Alrcady 2?,9 bLrildings have niade up of 79 pcrsons, still re- quircd
. Sirnpson.
main to be movcd.
atlclition. an
ìlr'.
bccn ricnrolisherl or arc undcl
1'cndcls for construction of apartmcnl builcling al 220 Irìora

contract for dc¡nolition, said

.-.1

"The ¡noral standards of lhe new residents shouldn't

Eighty pcr ccnt of the pro- of '"vhich Winnipeg rvill pay
perty required for the Lord Scl- $879,699.
In the past trvo years,630
kirk Park renewal ploject has fanrilies,
totalling 1,950 persons
been acquilcrl, housing direc- have becu nlovecl out of lhe

tor Ijarlc Simpson told city

-

.l),t 1,,'/{,

ffiilËy Hnms ËrtffiY$"þ ffi'ffi Hmrrud ËTffiffiffi$ffi€$

xü

Ã'/

r':,1

t)

of the influx of "u¡tclesii'al¡lcs."
Tire dcteliora[jon of the at'ea is "fliglttenit]g," I\Ir.
Drebit said. Vandalisrn is "uncoutrollable."
lon'cred because

THE TRIBUF¡8, Friday, October

¡r'otcsling to thc city bccausc, thcy saicì, thc "utrclcsir'-¡l
ablc" famjlics had come from the city's Lord Scll<it'li,iì'/
ull)an renert'al pt c,jcct.
1'he glr.ru¡r's spolir,'snran, Stcve Drcbil, of 655 IIagnus ¡\vcnue, saitì. propclty valucs ou the strect hatì becll .-

of tire ci11', accorcìiug

1o a group of ilate citizens.
The ciiizcns, about 30 in numbet', appearerÌ before
city council lTonclay night. -4. spoke-sman charged that
lircle has becrt an ir.rflux of rorvdy familics itrlo the
ll:rgrrr-is .,\r'crruc - llc(ìr'cgor Str-cr:t. ¿¡rea. Thc gt'oup u'as

Tìrc Cit.y of \\¡innil;cg, in attcnrptitlg to destroy one
slu:n area, has c,,nly shif t.ed tirc plol.tlern to aitoiher part
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jn a I'eport
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I

I

,

r:osL

unils

in ¡

I

alt.I
hjqh.l'ise a¡rar't-

|

ccì.
nlovcd,
.

I

I

I

I

I

I

cos t s.

l¿

I

I

'r$
llr. Sitn¡Lsort sairl li3.516.'l:ì3
on
hrtl ìrt¡ou :,pout b-r' År:;,ittst nnI
rsl
lanrl ancl ('lt'arJ¡ìce. 'i'lte r:ity¡ is
the
p:r¡ ing SSi9,(ì9$ to\\'3fd thc

falrilics still havc to hc

bccn lilovccl -

horr:;cs ¿rnd 1.350 ¡rco¡rle hale

:'.
rour
lrrcntl'-four

t;:iO
û:i0

'r''',
tìì
l)t'oSr:ì

s{arfotl tu.o \'0lifs iì:0,

Sincc thc rcloc:lliorl

I

I

I

city
costs. 'l'ire ¡rlr'rvirrce antl cit¡'l
sharcs tlre bulance.
I
I rt o
ll r'. Siut pson sa irl ortl¡,' luo
irecl
buildings ale lefl 1o be atquilecl
rcet i
on tltc silr,. rrcsl of Iiurg Sireet
r'"'u. I
and norlh oI Dttf fct'in .\'ç cnue.

c¡'u9,1.11,s2,00t¡.'l'lto fcdi'r'al Í.:oVcntthe
nrcnt u ill p¡r' 7.1 pcl' ccnl of ilre

.l
llìc¡ll lrrtrl s(r\ ('t;,1 ro\\' lìcrtts{'s.-.rsl
is

32.1

I

(j)

:

trtic
ol thc ptrblic
l:
rlill have
ave

housing ¡rro.ìeci. rvilich

Iistìnrltod

ittg

I
thc (--cnlr-¡rl ìloltgagc anrl l'[otrsolls- ¡.
(lol'l.roratiort has c¡rlìccl inr
for l
tcrlrlr'r's Iol' lìlc housing pro.ìer:t.
ect.
Dcarlìinc is Nor'. lJ.
L

to lhc t:it¡'s r¡rl;a¡r rcncri'al ;rncl
¡nd I l
tedevelopnrcnt. r:olntlittce that

1\lr'. Sinrpson.s;rid

Th ursrla ¡'.

Winrtipr:r's ì:ousìng and urban
ban
rencrval d ep artnr e n t, said
srid

.ntenl

rlill bcgin in Noi'ember.
i,er. lr
E. G. Siur ¡lson, diicr:tor oil
oÍ

Selkirk

ihe ].ord
;.¿

'-'i'
Ú t::'7
'Constrt¡ction
of

I\i &o/eitÌljìeti.
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L..'

Besïrrls

f,úell.q+-iti'i iiirjl

L:¡

ì,,i: tlocl(Ì!.Ìr'cs.
'j
r,.., :'rr:i].ol s¿iid such cl'iti-

i1Ì

i(Jn la,À ."

\t

..

,

pi¡ jr'(

ll

¿r

prcscnL

ploccdure,

cil's

stconcll.v th¿iL the

tire cit¡'ncgotiates
l,ri iltrr-¡rh]' op('ns
io fIar¡ri :lrtri coIr'trJl-

,Jr¡ìr¡¡

said thc crititalir:n trlo fot'nrs,

ing and helps nothing.

an;

"lL is casy for a ct'itic of
thing to gcncralizc. It
nr:cds no parlicular skill,
knou,lcdge ol abilit¡'," said
the nrayor'. "It tclls us noth-

paign.

Glolia Quccn-Ilughcs, u,ho has
attackcd both lhcse practices
thloughout her clection cam-

'l'lrc rniryor is bcing chalÌcngcrl in this clcclion by

city fails to pay plopcrty
o\vncis irigh cnough prices.

"Constnrctivc criticisnr is
anotilcr rnalter. To clale I
havcn't secn any such ct'iti'
ci.srn of ilrc city's proccdulcs
cxccpt that r.;hich has conre
flr¡nr nlcmbcls of council or
or.lr own aclrninistrators. "
llayor Jrrba said ciLy coun-

i!. ¡¡nrj rnorc |cce nt!¡,'.
i:, i-r,::i Sr:lkirk P¿llk Dcvel-

p:n, r,i:l'r.s of ltrllrl íor various

ii¡: :¡;ci tilc altacks h a v c
bt'i n :,rnrcrl at cxplopriation

c-\::ri ()i):-r

oi irro.'. lcrige or unclcrstandir¡ r,i li:c c'ii¡'s placticcs and

(t:::ì-r. ì,,irrìc pcriraps rçclì-inI{,;:;j,rrl. is the lcsLrlI of Iack
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<lealing rvith orvners'

Thc city solicitor t.hcn filcs
f Lrll rcpolt on each cx¡rt'o-

lbitla tcd.

a

a

anyone disaglees, the casc is

Hc said seitlernents are

ap-

ploved by cach but if

porati on.

The rnayol said thc conlmittee thcn autholizcs a final of-

said.

All plopclLics and business- plia[ion to the "in-carneta"
cs expropliated at'c applais- nreeting of the financ com'
nlittee.
ed by experts in theit ficlds,
lrfayor .Iuba said these
said l\,Iayor Juba. The cily
rneetings mr¡st be closcd bcdoes not intclfet'c with thcir
cari.se thc solicit.or must cvalw0r'k or cliclatc tllcil concluuatc clainis atrcl thc city's
sions. Thcir rvork is fot'"vardorvn cvidencc. "oftcn rvi[h cxcd to thc city solicitor and tprcss
o,' inrpliecl conlment on
cxamined in detail.
Ilayor Jrrl:a said in ulban thc cornpetency of individuals
rencrval explopliations, all iurrolvcd.
rcpolts ale aiso examincd in
"This frairk expt'cssion of
opinion is not possible in a
clctail and cliticizcd by t'ept'epublic nrccting, but i.s neccssentativcs of thc provincial
govcrnment ancl Centlal I\{orisaly rvhcn thc conrmittce is
gagc and llousing Cor- consicleling the casc," he

clairns.

tiality in

adoptcd 10 years ago, was
designed {.o establish inrpai'-

if it is

'l'hc cit¡,can go

-*o

far

hc

Io

nrcrnbers

of

eve

rccords, he said.

/n\
\J/

becn rcluscd access to tllese

a propcr intelesl ilas

rvith

counci

for s;ci'cn ïca¡'.s. No cne

opcn

are

0n thc corrtplctiotl of a ploj-

id.

ecl. all filcs and recorCs

sa

iol courts for a luling,

to appeal a dcci-sion to super-

as

the

chips faìl rvherc lhel' may."

Ìlia¡pr.luba. "and lct

partialiL,v and crerÌiliilil,v of
an!'onc giving cvirìcricc. said

Thc ciLy may now pubìiciy
qucstion ihc conrpeicncr'. im-

st0n.

accepts¡l þy

thc orçncl thcn tllc claim is
scttlccl. If it is lciuscd. the
ca¡:c is sLrllmittcd io a parrel
or albitrators in. pubìic ses-

ancl

r,tjJe.# dr*f"ffigtcf,.s di)trgsffif"T'li-" ffixf]/i'ffid,Jtr9ffiËgffigf trr'?ffiill,rtrds

i!

thc

fia¡'oi St<'phen Juba issued
hi.r iil:;t clcction statenlc¡rt
tr,;:,:.. lr;tilr'l.r' lrtiacking t't'i1:. .. oÍ :iic r'itr's cxpiopria-

,,,,i

::
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¡l;¡ilc,i'l'riLul:c,
January

ó, 1967, p.

\Tinni¡rcg s u r lt a tt rcltew al i ncig}borhood
cor¡¡rìlitict: cirlt c.\|)('cl a six'lttlt:r I \\'('('lis'

L1"

'

ill ihc ncxt trvo ihis p:rrticulur ¡rro¡rcrty aucl r 0 To cxplaitr {he nrcch;rn- ¡tinre bltl corì¡o f()r the citizcnsl
ics o.f thc cxpropliation in tlrc rcrlt'r't:lopnrcnt ltr'.':l to
rlhc¡r i[ is ;Toing to do it.
g To set out thc lcgula- I| procedurc aud rvho is rc- Ilact as ¿ì group. "If a g,r'oup ofl
trurcsarior r',', rrrc r.*J i.i-i,,.i,i;, i:,|,ïiìi^,,iå llå.,iii;:
sponsible for thc asscss- I pcoplc go to tlìc ulilun Lenerial
tious rcgalding nolice of
ntcnts.
cxplopriatiou and thc possiIiilk Parli rctlcvcìo¡rnretlt at'ca !rnent arca rviil be asked:
lconrrnittcc und ¡sli. questions,;
'l'he sir.nran dclcgalion rtlrich l thcy rrill rcllizc thrt 1ìre people
bilitics of extensions.
al its .lan. 19 rnecting.
I ø fo sel up ¿rtt intcrcstÐ 'l'o explopliate f u i I I rvilt qucry the ulb:ur t'cncrval I rv:int. (he :ìns\r'ors."
'l'lre tleìcgaliorr rlill plcscnt :r I ft'cc loen ftrnd Ior lesidcuts
strccts rathcr than spot ! conrnrittcc on lhc pclilicrn is l IIr. i,ir¡sz also s¡irì hr: nas
pctilion rlith spr:cilìc rcqtrcs[s antl | 'tr]ro al'e forcctl to nrovc and
clcaLance. ('1.'he rcsi<Ieuts lmaclc rrp of Grcgolv Lius¿ of ?9 lrrnhuppl, ovcr the a'cliir¡dc the
tìcnr¿incis of tirc l'csitlcllts lc-l .¡lly nlrrre ftlr ilew :ìccollÌsay thcy fcar the ri'hole I AiXins Strcci., u,ho haci so far I cìty lrlrl so Íar displl5,r:d
glr¡riirrÍ llic cit¡,'.s ¡rltrns to tclrr'l lrtocì¿ttiol.ts clservherc.
arca ivill rìcplcciutc if just_ | ac{.c<ì as s¡xrkcsnr:rn frrr thc Itorvartls l¡is rrciglll;orllor,rl
dor',n tlrr' ;¡rc;r l¡r¡tuccll ìllrin | {Sontc'onc n'ho olt.ts â $9.000
onc or two houscs on a1 lselliirl< P:rrk Cit.izcn Group;j "t'iris is thc olrlcst <listrict in
¿ìrì(l Sírlicl Sttt'ttts and ,Jan'is l horlrc in thc alca rvill Ìikely
pity
strcct are taìicu. )
t(,
lcast
Iravc
at
l llalry Rotan of 7.1 Robinson l {lrc cil¡ ," ll ¡'. l,irrsz .said.
$12,000
an<l Sltkirii r\vr:rlLrcs.
I
@ 'l'o pay tlre Ìegal costs, lStlcct; Sl:rnlcv Iìubik of 3fl3 l"l¡r{)nr lhis :rr(,ír tho city
Sr;¡Dc l.-r cor:r't'¡'ltctl l)rol)cl'lV-i'li f0r' cotlt¡larablc lirtirlg cluarin rvholc or in part, oI 1ìrose lSLclla .A.vcnr¡t'. llr'. :urrl l\lls. lsl:rlrcd grorvirtg. I llrvcn'1. lrccn
tcrs r'lscrr'llcrc. 1'he city rvìll
o\,¡rì¡r's rllcir rtlr tlrc i,ctiiitii iii
honrcorvnels rvho rvant to | .f oscpir N:rrrrot of il35 Stcll¡ I iu lhis t'r¡ttttlrl lorl lori1. lrtrt if
r'rrr.i ti¡l:l of tilr: Si'lkilk I'alli I lr<: :lslictl to prnvicìe the
contcsL their plopeL'ty's as- | Âvcnue antl Lttcli¡' P¿rrlit.r of i I'ln cort'ccl .Iuruis ;\r't'nuc \rts
(ljtlzt,¡r (iIorr¡r ltr thc .\cigllbrrr-l SiÌ.00tr cliffcIcllcc as an itrsesstncnt for expropliation 1393 lrlora .Avclrud. lIr. and J\Ils. ltlrc filst lrig .sllr:r:{. '['irt'y should
llorrrl Se I'r'ict: Cetllre lrI i3 I tol'est-frcc loan.)
by l'ay of coLlrt arbitration. lNarvlot ¡nd llr. I'lr'licr rvcrc lPttt :r r)ont¡ur('nL irt hc¡'c for our
S ilo scntl a lctler to'
lìohinson Stlt'ct 'I'ht¡rstlav nigllt. I
(} To p a y lcplaccrncnt { | not prcseut Thulsdrr}' niglrt. I anccstor..;, Irrri- instc:rrl, ilrcy
'-l'hc' nrc'r:ting rv:rs partiuìly con- | cvcry Þropcrty ollr-rcr il the
value lathcr. than malkctlI I Iu an opening statcmerìt tolbranded it aur-l [hcy'rc c¡lli¡g it
<iucl-ccl in (jlir¿¡ini:tu. Sigltaturcs I tlistr.icL inlorrning hiln *4tat
value Ior all bonres.
"
u,i,ll be collcctcrl throughout Lhe I thc city is going to do rvilh
l the nrceting, IIr. Liusz said fho I a slum '(6)
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A failuro in

conlmunicaticil , boc¡r luade on the first tl:ree
I has becn branrlcrl as thc priruc : stagcs.
cause of frictic¡n bei.rvccn t h e i .Stagc No. 4, the sub ject of I
cit-v and resicÌcnts of the l,olrl i T'hur.j1ay's nrceting, d bjd¿ bt i
Selkirk redcvclopmenl alea. tF'lora Ave., Duf ie.in lr.ã-l
Another cause is scnior gor-; Iìobinson St. and Selter St. It I
' ern¡xent Ce¡nand for replanning ittcludes abor¡t ll0 ho¡nes and t
-_ wliich has dclayed dccisio:ls sorre non-resiclential proDcrty. ,
on çhich plopellie._s are to be;No progless has bcen made on:

expropriatccl.

i

it.

-

.

.

i Alderman Joseph Zu)ien. not
Householclers should ¡s_ i a membcr of the commiitee,
ceive replacement value 16¡ i.asked when- a decision might
their homes rather than market jbe expected. llr. Thomas ic_
value in cases of expropriation. jOliect his best guess would be
o It shoulcl be nracìe clear '$9lìfgrttr'
immedie.telv *.h0.:c 'ancì
nl.or:e.tv is r Uelegares protcsted that a
' pet'son paid $12,000 lor liis hrrr¡se
t-6e*eìpiopriatecl
',uì,.n. m,ight not 'be
to find ane The's¡'ìtern of appr-aisaì
stressed by the deìegation u,ere:

e

-able
fuilv explaincd.'(Dcle- oti¡er one -for less than S15,t100
wouid
iand
be paf illg 12 per
Cation nrcnlbôrs maclc it clear
they were suspiciotrs that ap-, ccltl morlgage on the $3 000 (lifshoulcl be

praisers n'er:e prejucliced in fa- : lel'encc'

i lirey strggestecl the cit5' oay or
thc dirre'ence rreó or
crrrNGEÐ il.1:::.::
"'J.'ð.irra,ren,

vor of thc cit¡').pr..\NS

They ar-co protcstecr thaI the j
assistant branch
'area had becn llli:,cllcd, a slum. I
Lì.ntr.al ,r,lor.tgage and
'ranager,Cor.poration, sãi¿ ill e
Redcvelopnrcni of thc Seiliirk. llousiìiq
area s'as sLa.ted unde' tllc ur'-,co.por.âtion ii now iinancing rcal
ban renen'al p!.olt.enì itì lg{ì;j, cståte at 7ii pcr. cenl ani _qclrvith the fcd¡t'al Eoi'crnrnont I kill< r'csìcìcntsi sceking r cplicebealing 50 pct. ccnt oI the cosr ' nrcnt h,.r¡ncs u,ou]cl quåìiiy.^
and the p'u'irrcc arrrr citl ?J Hc arso.said thai as a oer.tpcr

cenr crc'rr. r hc gcr:c.r:r ¿rrca .ncr' .i'_.lhe__nLgject ihö- iecìcrãl
is berrvr:cn rain rjt. au<r s¿rllcr f.ri:cricr:-_:clt ' iirirnd to cor.rect
st., sclriirri .'\r'c.. and thc ( r)iì [',r l:l't it r.,ndiricrctl--ã -nl jstrr:e

tracks:. 'I'he tìevclo¡rrllcnt canre
[;rnìì þirõcci-ed-irith-iccìe.sï¿:ning oÌ
lplh[S.-gcs.

-in-!oJL

(7)

l

This rvas aglecd when thc ';U Dclcgates cornplained that I
city's finance conrrnittoe and a thev ç'ere left silting, "as if '
delegation reprcscnting lcsi- ir','ith a p4qlgd sui,.cãse"*Iõi,
-li theill
dents mct for a nlalathon'three- i-r'cals, ñi-tnort'ing
, hour session. City cierk iV. A. {plopelty n'as going to be ex-'
,.Quaylc said later it rvas onc of {plopriated
loneest, if noi the longest ji R. A. L. Nugent, de,put¡,, city
llthe
hearings allorçccl a dclegation , .solicitor, and jack fhòr¡ãs ad_
lf
Iby a committee in the histcr¡'of . sistant ciircctor of ho.sing-and
,the city.
lurban renewal, said the "tieiãy
The delegation presentecl a; \';as caused by tirc federal gor.
brief listing 10 points it n,ishcd e.rnment insistence on chanjing
clarified. Horvever, aftel almost the original pians. The titi
two hours, the discussion stillrcouldn't say $hich property
j would be eipropriaterl 'beôausä
centred ori itent three.
The three principal poinis i it didn't know'
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lViulripcg's civic url_r.an rclì{l\v- c.r¡rlairrctl tjlat a tlcla).
}r¡d I projcct. I,and:sr:;r¡riug. r¡rirì.;,1
aud rcdcYcloptttcrlI t'oltt¡ltit']i rr."ulrcrl in
¡rrocer.<iirrq rçith I Leautv and f¡rcilitics ¡ìr!{[ irc
tce dcha{ert thc.cirv's c¡:¡rro¡rria.I acsuisirion ,ìr iii,*ì'ì,ì"ìl;
,;;;; i lli¡¡,,r"i,,,,,i
tiort policics ror " tlrrcc rir,i.. i rrà.1"i'r"';r;,,'.,,;i,;;'.,;',;;;,,,,:ìi:
"'L 'r'r,.r
r

al

rrre cirr. r;rko ¡¡
,,ìl' t,,a,,arl rLrilrr tho ; .sf l.oct q ll¡,n clt,arin{ l.r{rr..ir¡ii,
of thc.
Ipro¡l.scd ì-orlcr.clo¡rnrent s,:lreiriò I in,¡te¡rl of .r¡r'l cl.ar¿rrrct,. !\.i,,,1
Selkirk I'a¡li rerlt_'r.clournent arr:a j ior'thr: ar.cr.
i sfrrrt clt,at.:illce or,(jur.s. ritjrr::.
in-.no'th \\'irt'i¡rc¡'
n n",ì]'ì.i,.,',, rr.i¡ rrc ,,,,,n. Iìrrììcs dcr)rc.iiìie in r;rirc. r;
't'h e rcsidcrrs' sp'kosrnen jl pr"ì.,ii'iu
,i: ::i;ii. i <icic:r;rrion ,¿,id.
pl'escntcd a J0.poini brief con.,ñut
"ìii:"ì',,.ì,,-c,
o-Ll
rvill
be, e.l.hat tltr: honrei)\,,nf i,:
¡rr..¡tcr.t¡,
tailing .sugqc.stious arrcl qtics.;
s,ii,..iir.ì.i i,r'"rr,,,,.., .sil,,r¡rcr ¡ e c e i r.r, rt,¡>rirucr:,,,::i
'tions. t¡at
tlte.t' saicl ç'ere i ^.riui.l,i.'
;;;;;;-, ìtlilL rt.--.ri,,r,.,,i"ìå,
r ¡tue
lheir home.s irsr(,;rt .il
'" I niarkeIfurr.alur:.
causing conccur aod unccrtâiltl,, i.ü1¡i"'.irru',i,i,s. amcng. tlle horneorvners iD
I 'fr',,, r{r:relarir,n sct }rarcli 31
-tllc I rttt" ,r,rìna.. irjant to knorv if
area designated as stage Foul
anà r,lh"ir" ilt.ir"'t,rì,,',..ir"' ii ., rtrn rit:rrlline for a r,,.rrli rrr jr,
i
ol',the final stage of thc citr"s:*,,rS i;-i,. [¿,ke¡ orr:r I)_\,
th(, .(lr¡r.stì(rt:;.
urban
..rcue.ttal progrlilr. rttle : lii.u.''lr.t"irj"..¡rr"ro,.,t:rrirci
';ä;.':;'";;';i"iì;' sairr. ,lrrì,-,l.nlrrr: Lrcvcr Stjrrsr¡¡ :,;,iir
ãrea [cs
betr'ecn rlaiu and
pì".iïìì t¡õ rrcres¡Lrr,,,]_1n¡_
r"
Sal[er Stl'eets, north- of th" jI ';;ì,.
'¡..'l;,i''
rt;ii;".;;r'it^,,n.1,
but arc afr.ai(l ;¡Ltt)-c3r'-!,t'iore thc r.rrnrrii:1..,
';,;;:t'¡"
paciric
Raitu.ay..slti,i¡;
.canadian
,.pìiü i.;"rr,;,rriiiriùii¡;,-_iiì
."'i,,ì,r, ,,r
-"',c;u,r.',;nilrJ¿;ì:¡.r-"rli
maiuline to selkirk Aveuue.
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lliï.T,.1,iö,
stirì.son, "I :;-,,
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ers
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|
ha'o to-p;r. rno'e for a I
meeting although n.,"o,ttt
ì-'cins I;r r
;*;il' r ^-said
irå.,1',r,hJiå¡l;;fril.f;*:: ji i.î,+:i:îo'Tiî,;1;'J
e That lhet'e nrLtst

be

com-

rowners urat it rvould .t'='""'^'Yuu"h jp"o..iioo rì,t
tttor" r.,ur*ini
fof the iteurs in tt,.
" " ¡rf9v
-""tet at
"' rtsi:'lt-:::',l'.l' devaluation

,

lJ,iiå'n.T',TiJXTi:

'i'

in - P¡'iccs S/rrlr¡r
Luisr. of
r-'r,;ä
?9 .{ilii::s
"'i ll._:j.. ,1o.. i,-iåli;;'-;,i;i;".g.'coï,L-lris::.
and; o.Gresorl'
IFeb.
feO. Z
e meàìin;:
mec'ins.
,"ou1t'Hls3i.:i:u.fìl^ffiS ii:fiåå' oJ" ,,,'"n :i.:'.T;;üåli i i;lil;,iliÏ::ï"ii,J;î,'ii.'i:
oelegirion.

bgen deval"r¡t¡c
lll:i
.]ta1,e
because
the ârr.û has l¡ct.n

onlí-àõ-¡i*"orr",..,

h;i,.--b;; îäiirä,.i,"l rlieir
proper{ies
¡.ins expropri-,
"..prcliminar._v
ated_althoLrgh
ptãns,

for the al'ea \rere -'^"'
fir.st
in
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I arca.
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t
' Jack Thomas, tlre cily's as.sistant u¡ban Le¡rerval director, i

:l

honle
as goorì as tilc. or,,,.
\l'e are lir ìng in nou'."

Ross Nu¡'cui. Cepult i':.'
I solicitor.
r:r¡ri¿ i¡1¡çl i.lra I i rn lr:;:.
..: tial a¡r¡rrniscrs estinr:rl
i;i,,.îl;'ìi,..];i,iì,, .iJi;ì;i'f,, r,;
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'Iìro=en'
Ald. l,illian
Not
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cstalrlishcti 6¡ ll¡¿'¡¡¡-s1¡ 111 l!
to one of lhe rjclega_ cost of ¡ _.irnilal. ìtùn:r: iìr ¡ì
s.intilar arca ii otltcr' ¡r;rlt. oi
, tiott's c¡Lre.sticns .suicl t¡c pro(pert.t irr "stagc four', isn,t tlìc cit). tic .':rici.
.'f;.qzcn." ,\s
I'ng as ¡le citv , llr.. Nu;;crit .,.rirì ilie i¡i (;i)r r.,).
'hasn'l
nasrl't ¿t(:clll]l
our;crs. lI
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if l'loL
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lVinnipcg offici¡ils lncI a llar- body knorvs _\'ct is'rçhat the city ; thev ha','e io' ltc tali
tì1 il
ragc cf crilrcism \Vecllicsdal' . i:; prcllalcd to o[Icr thc.sc pcr.r- :',vith thc re.si.
from 1tiO lanlllìc.s rvho r'.'iÌl bc ¡rlc fol thcir honres.
i ,,if th.,-y ç.eLcn't, a pr j,
forced out of tlrcir honlcs ncxl j Â sprrl:csrnan al. city hall .caitl r sr',cti
such iì"rt
as this
is cor¡ltl nt:r
r r.l i
sumlltct'.
lilolnini t¡)c
this rlro!'nrn5
thc afea
alea lnVolved
in,,'olved jdevclo¡,c'd
i dcvclor,od on
rìn one
ona âr'o¿ì
rr.r,;ì (rf i,r¡,i,
iI tnrs
Thc homes, ali lot:atci in thc I in thc January cxpropriations is jWc can't har e an litl):ìn dc\.i,ì. Ì).
north citd alc sourÌ to be cx- "gcrreraIl_v a ¡'undo*'n <lislL'ic{.." ; nrcnt splcad ovc¡' rlificr.r_.:lt l,: .
proprintecl ¿rncl
propt'iÍìte(l
and clcnlolisltcd
dcnlolishcd to.
to j . "Of coursc, in nlattcrs sriclr as lscctioni,',
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"Where
I 8o
ì "lf an arbitration board de mortgage at 71 -¡'ears of ¿r:ci''
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asked.
blocks just south anrl ."ä-lå"ã l.i.iåi
ilå'i';.", cne man
"If I h¡rve io fieht fo¡' r''
block that rulx rvest to Salter I owner, the claim can then b,
home, I'll fight
St.
I tal.:en to the Court of Queen'.
- ánd l'r:, r:r
Stella Ave. will disappcar j Bencit. There are several safc Ì:idding," fl¡s. Charle .s Iì o :
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told city

10â acres of I guarcls for the lights of hornr
s plannels i oivners involved," he said.
a walkr;ay i He ^saicl the city has all.eacì.
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uscd to be at S{cl l:r ,\r'c. end i)
that
hotuc," sairì lll.s. iì,.,
l¡lora Â.ve. A l.rlocl;. .ci larrrì has , I
S12,0(Ð rrllaL.cc,,i t;i
"For
bccn nrat'kcd fcrr tttìc st¡milrcr'1,
honle c;¡n )ou g(,t
rarkct irttlccn Iiinrc lrrri l\Íain lt
- an.
clu nr p. "
ll
n
¡nri
Jalvis
Strects. antf Dt¡ífct-i
,çl¡,pnre

Itt

I

is I of

:

.

I

:

,

Avcnucs.

rr ton-rcnt¡t

N:1IìltOlV

lI

,r',:cl: ,,¡'c'ne<l lf
''.

ctl foi r:t¡l>

,l

i' (9)
jb Srrrt:-lr. , l)trcg¡11¡.r'
1
,¡ì,x * ,', ti,e i, 1l)67 ¡ P' I '
riu.
S..lii,irl:

ll¡rir

cclrrpr{,-r'

i.\t. 0n .) it
I i,fli L' rr:o,,t j I

urr,r,t o\plo-

ll

ïll'l\',

Aldclrn an Joscph Zr¡iir it ;
it rvrvas tintnrc tlre 11¡tnilob.' ì, i
prop
ropriation Acl ¡¡avr..: D('{,t,ì., ,,:
rc¡ili
:¡L t ¿llrrt: fc,r' t i:,
¡ilacuue¡
honr
romcs anLi (()mllÊÌl\tlcíi r) .-,.

fol
ol bcinq l,'iolt'rl
c0nì

r

"f''hc

rtc

Ve too lta
have
ll¡ ¡l
tci rtr
rtrs
l'hr:r'

of

o[

¡ilr

..;o

ll lr
ln¡1 r

5ce liOh.lI
5c<

fl

onr

1.,.

Jiiie¡;t{lj,i

,tl

ü,Lt

Âllrrtrt :'rl0 l cni,lcnt:; oi l,otrl
( *selkit'k 'iir l,in r'¡rlcvolo|rircnI
alt'a ;rltl¡ìrlt'r[ ;r ¡'l,rlr,.rI trt',\'r¡il l,
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]\\'ctlrtcsri:rv ni':lrr ;r1';r¡ìl-1. lllr''

lcit.r''sc;ilrrnlrr't;rl¡{:,t l-llctics.
Í ,\lJ sjs ;:lrl,'r'rueti Irr,ln \\';rlrl ll ()nc \\r)tìlirtì l t'srrirlll ul tlrr.' i "lt's; ¿llt t';rtl-t ::cltirl;l tçrirse.
rrvcrr: irlr ili'rl t() ;ìllciìrl ;rt Il. ll. ¡rea saitl .slìe (ltlcsti(ìtÌcrt tltn I 'l'ltcrc's allr';.rrlv bt'ell :r rrlllbery
I

tIìusst'll St'l:r,rll llrrt r,nl)' r\lrl. t=-

slll srirl.,,\\'hcn you
lìrcrc irr trro l ears'
tinrc, l orr'll gct enlP[¡' becr
bottlcs tJtrotr tt at \ ou antl
tltcL.c,"

Jo..e¡rl¡ Zt¡f.¡tt ¡hoit i:tl tllt.

rvalk

, Áltl. Zrtl.en rl J:t'l tlrtt crlrçrl
not t(, irrl llrc tir)-tl¡r rlc;r¡tliuc
Þâ-çs

fc'r r r'1rtrn

rrJ c:i¡iro¡rrratiort

noticc.s alci to 1:t't atlr icc

b5,-

\\'onìcn rçill Irc c:rllinA ¡'ou in
tlrrough the rlilttlotr' -- .ittst like

on

value r.rf ihei r lroln e.s l¡cfole
puttin:; tlort¡ ¿ fi5,p¡¿.
1 IJe trrl¡l lesidcnts to attcncl

it

-

uscrl f o Lt: on
#:

Jlrr is .\r'clue." l10l

rnforrnaIir¡rt uìcctin:js stagerl b¡'

the citr"s ull:an rcneu lI cornnlittec and "not to be scal'ed tr-r
ask t¡tte-stiotrs oI the city's
technic;rI sLatl."

Âld. Ztrkcn said he alrvays
"a honlej
ffor a lrornc ' in .:xpropriatiort.:

I

¡rrr!ed the plincip!e of

tIÌather th;rn pa-v the lcsident.s i
lmarkct r'¿rlue. the city should I
Ipay the replar:enrent value. I
[ -, l{^'ì]l:"1:
l'}:to tJ:î:
^f i)::::1.
v.rite
their i
lciple, the-r' shoulcl
I ltf-rs urghg thcnr to have the
lprinciple acloptecl in expropriaI

Lion

¡

le

gislatìou.

1'he mceting rvas chairerl b¡'

ìlickel' IJass, r','ho has liled in
Ithe distlict for'40 ¡cars. i{e sa_id
he had scriotrs nrisgilings orrr
city cxpropriation tactics.

"îhc¡.' plomise ]'ou everything

undel the sun rrntil )ou stârt
dealing r'. i{.h them as an individual. Thel' tly to bribe .'*ou

rvith free coffee at

public

nt eeti ngs.

"The5' s;a¡' the cit.v rviil pa-'lJre cosis of albilration but tilcy
don't s¡.v arr¡'thing aboLrt going
to court. l[ ¡'orr're Dot satisf!ed
tvitlr a lbiila tion ¡ o(t have to

h j-re ] ollr ot n la u -u-cr. îl',e
pcople helc clon't hai'e the
nroney for larv¡'ers.
"Ole guy hirr'd a laivyer and
lhe sot S.l,0l)0 more Irom the
l court l;uL the ìarvl'el charged
l liinr 53.0u0.
| "'t¡c citt'cllleil rrs a slurlr
lal'e¡r anrl tlren thny iried to put
bl:rnre on the i.ìe\\'spal)ers
lthr:
'fol t-hal
r,,r.rrç[. 1]1;¡ i{. uas thc'¡rt
that cìitl it."
ll r. Ii a ss -.¿r iri he ryas also I
agaiDsI the rpot ctcalance pr',.l- [

(r0)
(11)

l;

elTY OF \Mli.¿NIPEC

/-

NffiT[friå #F frUBå.EC f\AäEÍi"Ëä"iG
TO ÄtL RESIDEt-lT'S ,4.ï.lD OWNER.S
OF PROPERTY IN TI.{E
LORD SËLKIRK PARI( R.ENEWAL AREA

Lord Selkirk Park is gencrally described as the are¿ bounded on
the north by Selkirk Avenue, on the south by the Canadian
Pacific R¿ilwa'v, on the east by Main Street and on the west
by Salter Strcet.
THE CITY OF Wll.iNlPEC WILL HOLD TFIE SECOND PUBLIC

MEETINC

IN THE AUDITORIUM OF THE R. B.

RUSSELL

JUNIOR VOCATTONA.L SCIjCOL, DUFFERTN AVENUE E,AST
OF SALTER S'IREET, ON WEDNËSDAY NICHT, FEDRUARY
7th. AT 8 C0 P.lvl. TO FURTHER DESCRIBE AND EXPL IN
THE REVISID RENTWAL SCHEME IOR'LORD SELKiP.K PARK.
RESIDEi.jTS Al'iD PROPãRTY OWNERS lN THE AREA WILL
ACAIN HAVE THE OPPORÍUNITY TO OBTAIN DETAILED
¡NFORil4ATIO¡.1 ABCUT THE SCHEIVIE AND THE LaaIHODS

AND

PROCEDIJRES

TO BE USED IN CARRYINC OUT THE

RfCEvEt-OplvlENT PP.OCRAMfIE. THÉRE WiLL BE TltvlE FCR
QUESTIONS AND CENERAL DISCUSSION DURINC THE COFFEE PERIOD AT THE EI..]D OF TI-IE I'"4EETINC.
This notice is issucd by authcrity of the Commíttee cn [Jrb¿n
Renew,¿l and Recicveloprnent of the Council of the City of
Winnipeg.

li'inrripc.q ljrcre I)r_css, ìtlarclr 15, J9(r8, p. 40.
lVinnipcrl'lribullc, I:cbruarl' .i, l96tì, p. .5.

T

(i1)

al

acirnini-s'rt'atrtls sat on Ille

crplol¡l'iaticns.

rrir-\ts al>ot¡t valucs ¡llacctl on

ÏC¿ll'S.

"

l0Íì-

a\ cn'.lcs.

(l:)

il,id.,

lict.

too.

"

You're tciìr'ing dorvn l¡etter

p.
?4.

IJulrorvs - l(ccrvatin?" site clcnlanrlcd, r'c[clling to the city's

horncs hcle than thcre are
riglrI norv on IIcnly an<l Logan,"
sllc saicl. "'l'hcsc balracks will
be slurrrs in trvo ¡'e¿¡5."
Her nciglrbor'-s aPPIauclctl.
"Do you thinl< I'm going to

"

projcct.

apaltnrcnt block undcr construr:tio¡r in a pultlic housing

"You're building a bunch of
l¡alracks hcrc," shottted I\Irs,
Jessie llacay, il73 Ii'lol'a Ave.,
refclring [o lorv houses ancl an

Quc.stions rvcrc allorvcd:

provemcnts

"Wc cxpccl s'hat u'e gìve
.you f or your house will
allorv ¡,6¡ to buy another', similal house. Wc rvill pay for itn.

Nugcnl said:
.F'OIì YOUR IIOUSTì . . .'

Dcputy City Solicitor Iìoss

dist

\rcst conìcr of the public housing ploìecl in the centre of the
di.stlicl and leiruild iheln.
1'he administratot's outlined
tltc plarrs that rvill forcc ttit}
fnnrilie.s lo nìol'e flom llie old

The latest pìrase of ut'l:an reneu,al, an 9,9.? tnillion Project,
will clear houscs from Lhe nortll-

ilarclt 15, 1963,

br,r',1.r'cr, liain ¡rnri S:rltct'
\ìì o('ts. S<:ljiirk atlrt Srrthcll¿tnrl

¡ir'l'e rlistlict closc to clorr'nl.otvn,

l,orri Selkilk I'al'k is a

ill t\\ o

oI tirc pclsons ç;i]l l,lc ¡not'c<l
irrrr:lil lrc sìtlnt ltat'r¿lc'ks rvith'

tiì,.: i orç hôusing Io r',hic']r nranv

tirc hor.l.ses to be cxplo¡lriatcrl
to charges that
ì;r thc citv

pÌ

Si>: aldclntcn. ntctlll;cL's o[
cìt,,' urìlan ¡'enc* al conluiiltce,
-*ai -.ilentlv througltotrt lllc
three-iiour mecting.
'l-hc corlplaints iangctì f lom

(luci,tions at tilcnl.

aucìiloriunr slagc as a Panel
uliile eurcce l¡iltance C<lnlnlis-cioncr llobcrt \lcLcan [ilcd

Srr

rrrr',

nc:-ìcia.\'nighL to heal CitY of
\i'lnnipcg vicu s aitout urlt¿¡n rc-

lìussell \¡ocali<lnal School Wed-

.\l)out:]{X) r'csidcnts of Lo|d
Sclltirk Park packcd the Iì. tJ.

Irìierpletcì's ri'ct'e thcre.
,\lrti llrcr-c rlct'e cont¡llaittts.

The ¡rlogt':tttt rvas

in three
la:rguagc's - linglish, Polish
and l-'krainian.

81' IIICIIÂEL tlcGÂIìIlY
1'ril¡une ('itv IIall Ilcportcr

rates.

"Ycs," r'cplied Mr. Nugent.
"Every city in Canada and
acloss Norlh Amcrica is in lhe
real cstatc busincss."
"Noborly can.scil thcir honlc
hcrc norv. oni.y thc cily," said
anothcr rnan. "But do rve still
have to pay taxes, bccause,
since Jan.29 (rvhen the city
passed ils explo¡rliation bylaw)
thc city orvns thc plopcr'[y?"
TIre city docs nol oit,n the

asked.

- nre¿rn t,hc city is in lhe
"You
rcal eslate business?" one man

cial

i\{r'. Nugcnt said lesiclcrltial
propcltics cxpropria[ed by the
city to be solcl fol conrtlrercial
use rvould be compensatcd for
at rcsidcnLial - no[ coì11r]ler-

thenl.

ol youl hotne, rvhet'e are \\'e
going to ge t hotncs arouttd
hcrc?" askccl Ì!1rs. IIacay.
She glared at l'ir'. Àfclean:
"Woulci -vou live in a lenement
buildiug? "
"i nriglit," said I'1r. l\{cLcan,
rvho livcs in River Ileights.
"Ooh," saicì lUrs. Hacay's
neighlrors, alnlost all :ì00 of
f

"Whcre clo i'ou get full value

shouted anoIhel wotìtatt.

until the final

pay-

tllc o$'ncr ol

lcsishoulcl

lllc

wilhin

60

per

cla.y, s c v c tì

Nlr'. Thonias saicl the city was

ed."

"But ri'c alc kccnly conccrn-

"We ale nol ivondet' rvorkcfs,"
said POSB dil'ector l-ee Glassco.

per' ,'vcek.

2.1 hot¡r's
cla.ys

St.

fare) rvill opcn a rclocation and
infolmation ol[ice at 4:16 I(in¡]

ices Blanch (depaltmcnt of rvcl-

Thc citv, tlre Winnipcg Ilotts'-¡ ing Autborit¡'alttl lltc pl'ovitt-( (
cial Peo¡rlc's Op¡roltunity Scrv- '

cl ai nrs.

days for owners Iivirtg irl trlanitoba. Orvne¡'s lii'ing outsicl,: the
plovince have 90 days to file

city clcrk's office

!JxpropriaIiort noliccs will be
clelit'eled ncxt week arld elairlls
fol compcnsation lnus[ lie in thc

NEX'I \l'l:llili

Ilavc to scL value.s on the cx¡tt'opliatecl buildirtgs.

gent said. But appraiscrs fit's!

Nu-

honlcs ivill

take about onc year', I\'Ir..

Dcnrolition of

suffer any loss thloLtglt expropriation," said Acting Ilousing
Dilcctor .lack Thorna.s.

of conrmelcial ¡rlopclty

denLial propclty not' the orvner

"t.\eithcr

tr'h'. Nugcnt .said.

cit.v, l.t'ovin-

pcl

wr.c'k pavs S.i0 pt'r' rttortth

a

r\)

(r2)

rr'a.s l lrc scr:o nrl o I t ll lcc. 'l'llc
ncxl .is sclteclulcd ìlarch 2?.

Wcrlrrcsda¡' nighl,'s nrcctin(

rvceli ¡r;rvs .ll l,l.

qhilc a nrrn culning Sl00 per

S;0

flt(,ss itìc()lì)r' -. ;t ¡ìì:iD t'lit'ttittg

on

ho¡lcs rvet'c cslrlo¡rriat crì.

Iìorrls, hc s¡itl. :u't' h;lst:tl

ru'hosc

cial. fcclola! --- also tvili pa¡r
nror,ing cxpcnses ¿ls gt'atits
allovc thc ¡rlt't iou.; tllirxiniunts
of s50 pcr lìcrson.
\\rinrripcg Iiousìng Äuthoiilv rnanagcl Janrcs Sìegels told
l'csirlcnts thov cotllC hc "*'aiting jn linc" lol pulrìic hou.sìng
rlilh olllcls, but "cct'l :rin plioritics" ri'orrlcl bc givcn to people

ncrval scllenlc

Thc Lìll'cc goventtì1ctìis \!ho
arc partneì's in thc ut'l;an rc-

cit¡'."

rlo no{. rvisli to acccpt an o[Icl'
of Iorv l'entaì (public t housing.
the cit¡,ltas a t'csportsihility lo
find othcl lcntal housing in the

tllc tcniìnL f¿ilrtilies," lIr.
1-llrrnlas sairl. "l"ol those rvho

"Ottt' ltlinral'¡: coìlcertl is rvith

IJurrori's-Kcervati n.

Sclliilk I'alk's pul-rlic housirig,
he said, rlhile otilcls c'ottld go
into ?0 unit.s to bc adcled to

rc.sponsiblc for findin.q somervhelc fol clispossesscd families
to Iivc. Sonte cottld gr-r into Lord

# daxmffn#ffigrffis

%F,

nlent fol' cotn¡tcnsatioti is made,

property

#æmp'pæm Fãwffi #lffi

pubtic housing project in
l:olLhrvest Winnipeg.
"We've got no {r'eedoln here,"

filst

\f,mffi'ffffi dms,smgr yffi&#tr

@
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In I'ursuit of

2.

Chan¡¡c

objective of the r:ather cxhaustive examination of

The

resiclcntial and business relocation fron the Lorcl selkirk

park

arca has bcen to steep tlre rearier in the pragmatics of urban

rclocation. In utilizing the

renetval. and

Bill
I

clata providecl

Courage, my own inforrnation, ancl comments

have sougirt relevancy

b1'

of residents,

in realisn.

Neither the reality, nor relevant issues of our current

pursuit, would be maintainecl if the inherent difficulties of
realizing change ruere ignored. Successftil relocation demands
a social input, a redefinition of goals to afford resident par-

ticipation in local
program area

programs which

population. In

it is timely to reflect

the

the

of

change

itself in the context of

to sub-cultural social issues.

objective of this section is to develop irerception of

neecl and

accommodate

in

approachíng the question

upon planning

bureaucrac)' and attunement
The

affect the lives of

absence

possibility of extending the

scope

diverse social demands. r cannot

of failing

1,o understand

of pì.anning to

?ecommend

actions

the probability of their

execution; this appreciation being a factor of social strategy,

or goal attainrnent.
necessary

The estaltlishment

to approaching neighbourhood

of social
problerns

di.räension,

in a holistic

wâL would seem to require focus on at least four

funcl.anlental

issues:
1.

current deficienci.es and gaps in retìewaI programs

and obj ectivcs

ii. planning: a-s profcssion,

agelìt to governmcnt,

instn¡nent of u¡rderstancling and neeting urban
societal ncecls,

ancl

203

iii.

citizen participati.on: can it bc
a goverrunc¡rtal planning context?

iv' establishing a rational
planning.

1.

rmprovenrents
en<l

franlework

Cur::cnt deficiencies and gaps
obj ectives

in

witllin

accommoclatccl

for

comprerrensive

renerr'al programs and

to urban riving conditions do not begin

with land-use planning and urban clesign.

Though both are

strategic to betterment, they are responses to social
economic

need. Physical planning factors

in the Lord selkirk

scheme,

identify social issuês

and

outrvei.ghed

and

all others

obstructing vísion or capacity to

beyond the most

basic.

The character-

istics of relocation procedure

and

fácilities provided for in the

scheme, substantiate

the lack of

community service

this

con-

clusion. In 'rGrieving for a Lost llomett, F¡ie,{en ' ' alludes to
the fundamental oversight of failing to appreciate, in nonphysical terms, the quality of the local area:
"Physical factors may be of great importance when
related to the subj ective significance of different
spacial and pliysical arrangements, or to their
capacity for gratifying different socio-cultural
groups. For the present we can only stress the
importance of local areas as spatial and social
arrangements rvhicl¡ are central to the liVes of
working-class people. And, in view of the enormous
importance of such local areas, rr'ê ârg led to consider the convergencc of farniriar people and familiar
places as a focal consideration in formulating
planning decisions." (lJ)
The

central focus of urban renerval has been on the iclentifi-

cation of negative community influcnces to be

replaccd. l'{e<lical terns

have been

renlovecl and

utilizecl in identifying portions

of thc cit¡' as diseased, as requiring major suïgery.
lomcrr,

Today

The ljrban Conclition

rr'e

p.

169

?.04

qrrestion both the sur:gery ancl thc cliagnosis rvhjch gave rise

to it.

It

rvould appear

than the affliction.

that the cure may have becn tÌorse

l{e are in a position, tlrrough past

experience, to expand the factors of diagnosis and to transcencl

the limitecl remedial actions of

new housing ancl

land use

arrangenents. l{e are in a position to expand our

scope

through specificaliy thinking in social terms about conven-

tÍonal planning issues:
' rrIn the field of industrial

development planners
have seldom examined the types of jobs the community
needed; it has been assumed that one job was about
as useful as another. But this may not be the case
where a significant sector of the population finds

it difficult to get enployment. rWho gets what,
when, where and howr are the basic political questions
rvhich need to be raised about every allocation of
public resources. The question cannot be answered
adequately if land-use criteria are the sole, or major
standards of judgmenr.rr (I4)
when seen

fo¡ms
upon

of

in a nerv light, traditional

irnprovement may seem

the 'tsociart'

aclequacy

and

less significant.

primarily physical

In

commenting

of relocation from a Harlem

program,

Gans renarks:

rrNot only did it (urban renerr'al) reduce the supply of
cheap housing to low-income people, but poor relocation
methods and the virtual absence of relocation housing,
forced them to move into other slums or to pay much
more rent than before, thus nultiplying their problems.r'

(is)

This finding woulcl seem to coincidc rvith the Lord Selkirk
Park experience.

It is taken a step further to reveal the implication of housing improvement i¡r a wider ,social, cpntcxt:
trThe
ancl

correlation bctr''cen an in<lex of social pathologies
dilapiclation rvas quite lorv, but thc correlation
rvith holding lort'--status j obs rvas very higfr. I'he

(14) Gans, ll. 'l'aming lt'fcgaJofol is, VoI. lI, p.
rr
(15) 'r
I".irgj"¡l¡]gp"1_U., Vo1. tI, p.

692
914

20s

frcorrelations suggest that the physical environment is a considcrably less important source of
stress than bcing lorver clâss.rr (1(r)
Paul f)avicloff ts rtAclvocacy ancl Plrrralism in planning, Icncls

succinct cx¡rrcssion to my concern rvith the ¡larroi{ncss of

scope

which has characterized redevelopnent programs. It is selfsuggesting

of

of the

need

to reclefine social objectives in light

new perceptions whiclr adcl depth

real

to our understanding of

hunan needs:

ItPlanners seldom go cleef'er than acknorv]edging the
goodness of green space and the soundness of proxinity of linked activities. VJe cope uith the
problems of the alienated man rvith a recommendation
for reducing the tiure of the journey to work.rr (I7)

In Davidoffts concept of I'pluralistic" planning
scope tlrrough facing a

nissing elernent of

(expanding

nultiplicity of issues) the fundamental

comprehensiveness

is exposed.

Through

pluralism we develop the capacitl', both in theory and practice,
to arrive at social policy. The objective, t'social policy't,

is itself t}re missing elenent.

I"lousing programs, relocation

assistance, urban design, have been operable as singular inputs;
tl're pieceneal components

of a project. If they are related to

social policy objectives,

Iective inputs

ancl extend beyond themselves as co1-

l¡ound by conunon

goal orientations, planning

societal need approach a morc harnonious balance.

at

comprehensive

hre

planning. It is collective or plural

ancl

arrive
by

nature of input response to the complexity of social policy.

It is collective or plural
mulati.ng

ob

j ectivcs

b¡,

ilaturc of the dynamics of for*

rvithin a soci¿rl

pol

icy context .

The

of orrr enterprisc, requiÌ'es claboration. Focus on
(itr) Ibid, p.909
(17)
ilãdoaa, 'rArlvocacy ancl l)ltr::aL'i.sm in planningr,, .IournírI
of tlrc Ânrcricarr I¡tstitut.c of trllrìners, Vol.' XXn;ftî,-l,

clynarnics

p.ðDD,

206

social

to

pol j cy

1i

nk ¡rlanning rvith socictal issues can otìly

l¡e effected if h'e are acutely arvare of thc dialectic betrvccn
planning antì socicty, ancl recognize this clialcctic within

a

social science context. This context r:ecognizes dialectical
overtones and employs tools of hypothcsis and predictive
reasoning to operate amongst them. Through this door our

thinking bends torvards value considerations of information,
professional biases, ancl the ebb and florv of social change.
l\le

plan for unplanned consequences of our actions;

society on

conmon ground, emulating

t^Ie meet

its nature in the perception-

established rneans by which we pursue social policy objectives.
That the contemporary planning profession can become operation-

ally ambulatory in this type of context is
íi"

open

to

debate.

Planning: as profession, agent of government, instrument

of meeting
The

and understanding

social

need

last section closed on the question of the planning

movements

capacitl' to operate rvithin a social policy milieu.

In reflection

upon my or.¡n

feelings about therrstate of the art"

I wish to discuss tJris question; firstly in a rather impressionistic rvay. In

my own mindrs eye

I visualize the evolution of

North American planning along a single-planed continuum.

the tlrread of that continuum the

of the
dec

pì.anner:

clominant society ancl mirrors then

reflects social
in

Unon

norms

program form to

j"sion-¡nakers. Seen in tlris light the planner i s and

has

been, a prcscription-naker for thc nolcr structurc. IIis
inr¡entory of curatives is derivcd from successivc association

witlt estal:lisllmcnt groups, Goal values are cletermined on the
basis of nlaintaining a stat-us quo, rvhichcver assrrmes tlle
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rightfulncss of t'winncrs' in our competitivc socicty to dccj.cle
in an unequivocal sense for otÌrers. 'thc tegislative manclates

for planning, the sphcre of aligrrmcnts, its pcrmanency of
association with elitist clicnt, iravc scrvecl a select societal
group. Exclusive concern rvith public housing projects,

lancl

clearance, green bctts, massive transportation systems, cultural

civic centres are caught up in notions about the city
beaut iful, allegiancc to public por{er groups ancl a still assumed
and

post l\'orld l{ar rI constancy of urban issues. certainly planning

reflect this pervading ethos. It is tremendously
distant from the concept of social policy ancl collective planning.
departments

his continuum the civil servant planner has not differentiated
between political por{er group (successive establishments) and
On

those collectively, who pay his sarary. This is no minor over-

sight. rt raises questions of appropriate client and the ethics
of those who would choose to be termed rrprofessional'rplanners.
to continuum, at pïesent, begins to feet the
pressures of social change. Past conformity becomes not assocConfo¡:mity

iation r+ith the

common

good, but with incipient r¡rban problems.

In the carnp of the corporatc giant, the

bureaucracy. of govern-

mental control, the developers and all those identified with

tlte rape of the city fol power ancl profit, the planner is
central figr.rre; the handmaiden to all.

a

Planning is at a crossroacl and planners are being pressccl

to decirle wìtether to remain on the

continuum

or scek alterlrative

ave¡ìucs. Â new client emboclied in conlmunity groups, poverty
organizations" and social rcforn coalitions,
I

c¿rvc

the boa rcl rooms

ancl

tlrc council

clcnlanrls

clrarnbc'rs

that

planners

to iclentify with

2

a r:an¡le of -societal competitors.

, reflectecl in disassociation r^:ith the continuuno
nust ovcrcone existing obstructions. An apDrecjation of the
Change

difficul.ty of reatizing

necd and inherent

changc

is

proviclecl

by the Srr'edish planner, Philip Arctancler, in his article
ItDuì;ious Dogmas

of

change, Ârctander
myths

lJrban

feels

Planning." If

r{e must

we are

to effect

first destroy the prevailing

of achieving planning effectiveness.

The

first asserts

that 'rresearch will help planning't and in respect to it,

he

comrnents:

¡rPub1ic research is paid to serve the public, but
this seems to be interpretecl to mean not so much
to serve the rpeoplers goodr but rather to serve

tthe existing public systemr.'r (lS)

The above suggests the need

to

approach research on the

basis of questions of for whom, and under whose auspices.

More

important than funding, however, is the issue of responsibility.
Even

with governmental financing, research can be carried out

under independent auspices to r,/hich the researchers are directly

responsible"

The

role of

governmcnt as

facilitator of

independent

research is not new, it is simnly rarely acllnolledged rr'ithin
planning.

is simply, "that
planning rvill help people." He feels that the distance between
The second myth exposecl by Arctander

planner ancl people subverts helpin¡¡:

'tIn the official systcm the planner is placecl at the
greatest possible dista¡rce from the pcople. Ile is
trainccl to fecl supcrior and lle is crnpioyecì by superior
porvcrs, not by the neoplc ile sltoulcl serve. There is a
(I8) nt.tancler, I,., trDubious
l{inter, I972 , p. 12

Dogmas

of tjrban Planningr,

Cit1,,

Oti

20:)

"cIass d jffcrcncc between planne:: an<l plannccl , and
they both suffer fronr it. The rcsult is that tlìe
planncr, like his cmnloyers the planning authorities,
is led to work not for the pcople but for a sj.mplificd, rnanagcable paper moclcl of a ferv of thc most

superficial

hunan

needs.rr

(19)

Relationship with planners, and some five years experience

with municipal government

rvoulcl lead me

Arctancler, change is very
many planners

and

much

to concur with trfr.

a question of attítude. Irrhile

wait for the v¡heel of social

change

to slow down

to stop at a point coterminous rn'ith the continuun,

the

distance l¡etween planner and people enlarges. The wheel

has

slipped off its axle and rolls, not spins. The question is:
can we develop the capacity

of its

to break our

bonds

to

keep abreast

movement?

Given the distance from the people, Arctander can identify

but one alternative:
ilThe

solution lies in breaking out of the
to identify with the people.'r (20)

system

l'Jhile in agreement rr'ith the importance of Arctanderrs con-

clusion, I cannot visualize it as the alternative. Effective
change

will only

systern

efforts. There is no altcrnative but to work with bureau-

emanate from

the dualisn of intra and extra

cracy. It is here to stay. Society in its complexity is
to organizational subservience.

Perhaps

prone

it offsets the psychic

cost of the transcience i¡rherent in Tofflerts Ftrture

Shocli.

The"rnanageable paper model" rvhich Arctander ascribes

to

bureau-

cr:atic irrelcvance, is an instrr¡nent of the orclering rirocess.

It is a statenre¡rt of the burcarrcracy r,,hich I believe we can
builcl upon, jf rve are able to interpret it. It tells us rvhere
(I1,)

ttri¿,

p.12

(20) Ibid,

¡r.54

2I0

thc systcn is flcxibrc,

it is expansionary, exposes its
commu¡lications nctworks, âncl iclentifies control. ].he rulcs of
the

gamc

wrrcrc

arc responsibility through orcler. They are

uncler-

stanclablc.

I an not naivc cnough to suggest that thc burcaucracy wiì.l
not firstly satiatc itsclf and structure nerv or social climensional irìputs into the program in othcr than a safely-controllerl
t{ay. But the ordering proccss has the capacity to try prograns

policies o¡l for size in a protectionist milieu of control.
As they are trtried onrr we shoulcl unclerstancl bureaucracy welr
and

to be able to.see horr'they fit.r' In the system is
potential for change, if even for the wrong reasons.
enough

solution lies in severar spheres of mutually reinforci'g activity. Betrveen system or bureaucracy and people
The

are a number of change resources. universities in their
independent research

familiarity r,/ith

potential, social agencies in their

human problems,

concerned rvith inprovements

professional associations

in quality of life are but a fel

exanples. In ltrinnipeg, stimulation of tirese resources towards
social poricy objectives could come fron the nevrly-named social
Planning council.** Perhaps a p).anner, in association rt,ith
comrnunity resource co¡rsortiums ancl systcms, coulcl

assist in

identifying tìre co¡rmon groun.I for collcctive planning activity.
hlhcre priorities in terms of immecìiate social input are
require<ì, rccognition should be mailc of the estabtishecl cumbersome psce

of burcarrcrac)¡. lf our goal is

inlrnediate change,

Arctanclcrrs alternative is singtrlarly valid.
[:ormcrly tcrmecl Community

lVcJ

l=arc l)l;rnning Council

2t)
Thc

final myth is the
is

kno¡¡ rvhat

assumption
Analagous

good

assumption

tilat as pla'ners,h,e

for peoplc", Arctancler disptrtes this

in our failurc to mobilizc resiclent particination.

to

I'fcl,ughan

tativc impact of

I

s perceptual insights into the quali-

media upon the psychological interprctation

of it as nessage, Arctandcr finds in appreciating participation
that, I'thc process is the purpose.il In social polic¡, terns,
participation as an end, is viewed as an objective to reach an
objective.

TIle question encouraging

fundamental issues

participation raises

of our capacity to establish a social policy

orientation on the basis of ûliverr social issues.

iii.

citizen participation: an indicator of the implications
and capacity to change

lvith the burgeoning of local and national citizen organizations, the r'leave it to the politician attitude, is being
confronted. People want greater influence in the formulation
of public policy. Although seemingly easy to accommoclate,

participation crosses the grain of planning participation.
Recognition of its utility

orr,r*es that 'rplanners do not

know

bestrr; residents are visualized as central- contributors in
seeing communities as h'ay5 o¡ life ancl repositories of social
experiences.

[ffecting participation implies the provision of the tools
with rvhich to narticipate; information, knolledreability about
planning technirlucs ancl acccss to focal points of cl ecisionmal<inq. It inplies a perceì)tion of the importancc of proccss
and thc necd

to ¿rssist in

rvays

cxclusive of imposing

onc

r

s

orvlr

2I')

idcas in a dircctivc manncr. contcmporary planners ancl thcir

rhetoric

promote par:ticipatio¡l rr'ith vcrLriage, brrt planning

support fo:: v¿oulcl-be partici.pants relcgatcs rvorcls to umbrage.

If

ç'e subscribe

to participation, in effect

we rnove totvarcls the

proletarianization of planning rvhere its sphere embraces clivcrse
decision-making

contributors. In the context of professional

planning, is this anathena or idealism?
unclerstalrding the problems

of securing particination, is

a first step to overcoming them. Being able to differentiate
between decision-making

input and tokenistic invorvement

perception.

a British planner commenting on sheffield

Roy Darke,

demands

experience, points out that his colleagues most often see par-

ticipation within the

narrowness

of plan-naking.

He suggests

a socially visite rvay of looking at it:
ItParticipation might be seen as a tvay of raising
self-esteem, of helping neople to appreciate the
needs of others and to develop por{ers of thought
and fee1ing." (21)
tle also sees it as a governtnent tool:
may be a h'ay for local people to
express their concerns and interest in local
issues but it can also be a manipulative device
to allay discontent.rr (22)

'rParticipation

Iu the
aware

achievernents

of, the support of

of local groups
governments

real. A secnringiy popular

r*'hich

is often

I

am

personally

more apparent than

governmental technique

in dealing

tvitìr the action group, for cxample, is to provicle no nore tllan
mininlal incrcncnts tolards rvhat is rcquested. ]-his provi

des

both slrort-tcrm pacification and long-tcrm subr¡ersion of goals

9.gr,C! gr:oup frustrations. Ât feeLing thc clisappointment of
I Planning: a Jrersonal viervr,
Ekistjcs, 201 Ar¡eusto 1972, p,79.
(22)

i'g,

p.so

2ls

participator¡'cffort, a lVinnipeg

resi.cì

ent succi¡lctl¡,

statc<I

,

'rparticipation is residcnts talking themselves to cleath; rr,ith
govcrnmctrt-s unablc

Participation

or unrvilling to listen to
denlands support

us.rl

of those who woulcl rvish to

participate l-¡ut support shoulrl be lookecl upon as potential
manipulation. At present, resident organizations are establishing policies rvhereby resor¡rces are invited to contribute

in an advisory capacity to the realization of neighbourhood
objectives. Residents assume control of clecision-nraking ancl
structure resource-resident connittees rvith resident
The lessons

dominance.

of goveïnmental cooptation of those who confronted

the system and the manipulation of groups through funding "with
strings attachcdrr ar ì conponents of developing participation

strategy"

used r,¡ith the

confrontist tactics advocated

and

practiced by community organizers like the late saul Alinsky,

the impact of resident expression wirl be felt.

The

identifi-

cation of social objectives translated into social purpose is
occurring rvithin neighbourhood groups to lend further strength

to residcnt exDression. Tl¡is identification rests on a real
base of operations fron rvhicJr thesc groups operate. The base
is peoplel
The plannerts

to be cleterminecl .

role with respect to local groups has yet
FIc assurncs

no automatic right to share in

local goal determination, but niust win the right of involvement
through responsibility to thc grroup itself. I'hat governrnent
rvill sanction suclr responsibility is currently doubtful.
In lvi'nipcg particination is supposcclly an inherent part
of tlle r,runicipal governnelìt system. Tlrough the incorporation
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of a ratircr
broken uP

unic¡uc stnrct.ure establishccl

into fifty

rvarcls

in 1g72, the city is

of approximatcly 10,000 persons.

¡\n electcd councillor rcpresents each ryarcl . Groups of

rvarcls

(on thc avcrage four) collcctir¡ely forn what is termcd

a

communit¡' cornmittee

l{ithin

Ârca. of these, tlierc are thirtecn.

each comnunity cornmittee Ä,rea resiclents are given the

right to elect a group of aclvisors.
to be elected

and method

The number

of advisors

of election are established by the

residents at a yearry public meeting or community conference.
The legislatively-narned Resjdent A<lvisory Group

is to

comprise

the voice of the people, to effect participation. The question

is, does ít?

To answer

this question

one must consicler the

supports provided to the Advisory Groups and the attitude of

the councirlors torvards them.

IVhen

support in teïîns of community

organizers! or information, or mere knowledgeatrility about the
workings

of

government have been

all but non-existent,

ancl

councillors in the nain identify their acrvisors as useless

to their de jure right of political decision-making,
Ì{e nay want to addencl the myth of participation in lrrinnipeg
appendages

to Arctanclerrs list.
It is interestin.q to note that

Darb envisions neighbourhood

councils representing 10,000 peoptc as potentialiy valid bases

for participation in llritain.
difficulty

anci one rvhich

But he recognizes an inherent

tlte lìesi.clent Acivisory

Group must contend

rvitll:
Itllotvevcr,

to tie the neighbot¡rhood council too closcly
into the local system may run tlrc ri-sk of unclue influencc upon local neighbotrrlroocl clecisio¡r.'r (23)

t25)

lbfg, p.8r

2t

TIle estal¡l i.shrncnt
groups
on

nf non-dircctivc invorvemcnt with Iocal

is an im¡rortant planning issue. Its

responsibility to public in

'l'hc rationale

<lefe::ence

achievemcnt rests

to powcr structure.

for securing participation is as simplistic

it is inportant.

To Arctander,

as

it requires rccognition of

a

funclamental notion:

ffllappiness

is

making up your orrn mind.', (24)

iv. Context: establishing a rational
framer.¡ork for planning
The prececling sections have

and comprehensive

dealt with the need to

expand

the scope of planning and to develop insights into the diffi-

culties of operationalizing an extended planning process. I
now wish

to discuss socíal planning as that activity which

accommodate

social policy obiectives and suggest the utilization

of a model to render a comprehensive planning
A.

can

program operable.

Social Planning

In personally striving for eluciclation on the

meaning

of

social planning, the fol1or^ring soliloquy energes:
rrAt the outset

of any discussion on social planning,
attention is invariably directed at reaching a reasonably definitcdescription of the term. 'liris can be a
frustrati.ng excrcise for, by nature, the subject defies
simple definition.
It is difficutt to <lefíne that
r+hich in reality is a perception, a h'ay of looking; a
mirror rshich conditions the r{ay üre see. Social planning,
in a specific manner, focuses on people in the way they
Iive, act and react to each other: and to each otherst
issues. It implies a preoccupation rvith human problems,
witir wants and nceds in a context of social intcraction.
It looks to tell us rvhat r{c are by examiningrrvhat rve do
in farnilies, in institutions, in situations of rr'ork an<l
play. It is bettcrment oricntcd.
It is intcresting to note that in this context the tern
social planning coulcl be substituted by tlrat of sociology.

(2'l) nr.tancler, 1,., I'Dubious
lVi nter, 1972, p. 12 ,

Dogmas

of

Urban planningr,, City,

!,

2J6

'l'he perspectivc of rvhich l speak is a sociological
onc related to ¡llanning, It is in essence, an

amalgam of sociology ancl planning; the formcr providing the fielcl of vision, thc lattcr conditioning
how we opel:atc within it.
Field of vision could
rnean topical issues of investigation or methodology
of study, while planrring ::elates thcsc elenents to
process. Through planni.ng, the stucl¡' becomes study
tingt to rcach a goa1. Planning implics continuity
in a contcxt rvhere gathering of information, exposing
problerns and suggesting action are means to a planning
end; be it for specific change, fo:: process, or to

maintain ruhat rve have"

Social planning, in the first instance, rcquires that
get to know the urban dweller in his comnunities
and through his institutions. But this is no simple
task. Resources are required in order to communicate
with each other and each otherrs organizations. Our
oln profession or job, our house on our special street,
define and demarcate. l{e are insular and isolated,
speaking from one box to another; rarely moving from
one into the cther to communicate. This isolation is
a social problem. Its solution must be defined in
social planning terms. The objective ir .ry.."
(25)
we

Developing social perceptions

the utility

of physical

is a requisite to determining

and economic programs. Social planning

operates as a nodal point for collective contribution for the
development and operationalizing

of social policy.

Because

planning itself is ever more becoming a derivitive of

many

professional spheres, its relevance lies in capacity to

communi-

cate col1ectively, and to assist participant consortiums in

arriving at

rrcommon grouncl

.rr

Seen

in this activity role,

macle

operable by the above tfpes of perceptions, planning could be
an

heuristic synthesizer.
The search

for social planning definition leads to other

insights. John Dycknan in "societal Goals alrcl Planned Societiesil
identifies tlìe rationale for social planning in past deficicncies.
(2t)E*."rpts from

a paper rvhich I presentccl to thc'rlndcp-cndent
Iìesource Group for Improvcd Planning't in 1972. The Group
is corn¡rrised of volunteers concerrìe<l with establishing a
Social Planning organizatjon for ltrinnipeg.

2)7

ltsocial planning recognizcs that thcre
may be unprannecl
conscqucnces of planncd actíons, ancr that trlese may
deserve attcntion equal to th¿t given the programs
thcmsclves. r'rucrr of the concorn rvitrr sociät tanning
f
among city planners in thc unitecl states stcrns from
thc unplanned social dislocation ancr stresses that
follow upon public programs such as reclcvelopment., (26)
Dycl<man

aLso places sociar pranning

in the role of estab-

lishing a perceptual viewpoint from which to
problems; a role of cxtending the scope:

approach urban

rrThe

poverty progran, for examllle, recognizes that
the problem- of poverty is not merely a problem of
economics, but is also a problem of the culture
of poverty rvhich can be aãdressed only by crirect
social action.. "1'he presence of sociai pâthology
alongside planning
then becones an argument
an excessively 'materialistic view of societyT."
"gáinst
(27)

The

tably to

failure to
programs

singular pursuit,

of

see beyond the
econornic

Dyckman

materialistic reads inevi-

developnent. with respect to this

finds causar factors to the neglect of

social planning development:
rrPrograms

of econornic development have armost inevitably
favored certain crasses whose cooperation r.¡as vital to
the_.Frogram, to the relative disaävantage of others.r,
"..'i'hcse exampres dramatize the neecr foi a true social
planning frame'ork in v¡hich to evaluate the sociar
consequences

rn

of individual

programs.

"

(29)

Directions in social planningr, Harvey perroff
identifies rvith the same problems as D),ckrnan an<Ì points to the
need

'tNerr'

to reach a spectrum of societyrs classes

and groups:

frupper middle-crass
folkr.rays, so

often motivate city
plans but do not fit most of our citizens ancr cannot

be rationally sanctified; the slum drqelrers must themselves participate in ilreir own sarvation in trreir own
fashion." (29)

Iìffecting social pranning requires the capacity to
Dyckman

(27)
(28)
(2e)

J., "societal

reacrr

Goars and plannccr societies,,, Taning

I'fefÌalopolis, Vo1 I, p.25l

p. 249
I l)id, p. 2!'O
iEîtoff ll., t'Ncw I)irect,iclns i¡r Socia.l planni.ng",
l'lcP,alopoì.i^s, Vol. Il, p. 8¡ll.
Ilrid,_

]'aming

t1()
/-f()

non-middle-class grouJls on thcir o\vn terms. This requires

getting to

know

a ncw client.

a socj.al ¡rlanning requisite,

Dyckmarì suggcsts how

may be

this,

as

realized. Ile speaks in

tcrms of rrdiagnosing" tlìc r:cal neecls of the client:

I'Client analysis has drarrn upon and has developecl ,
substantial insights ínto the aspiration.s and motives
of the target populations. Presumablr', client
analysis will also help uncover and recognize the
interest of groups rrrlìo are disenfranchisecl of power,
and whose real aspirations H'ould rarely be reflected
in public programs.'r (30)
The

client of social planning is not the

power structure

but the public in its diversity. Prime focus is on the

neecls

of those excluded fron the nain stream of societal competition
in view of the incapacity of

the_ systen

to serve

everyone:

rrClient analysis, moreover, begins from the presupposition tirat many of the bureauocratic standards
witl be ill-suited to serve the real client population. " (31)
Having some u¡rderstanding

of the nature of social ptanning,

íncluding identification of its client, we are in an appropriate

position to consider a range of pragmatic social planning concerns.

I look f,irstly to Perloff to establish focus:
I'Dratving on major recent corununity studies and programs,

it rr'oulcl seem that the logical core of a social planning effort in a metropolitan region today might be
expected to extend to factors that influence:
1" jobs and incomes of families
Social planning should be in a position to provide
guidelines to the manpower equation.
2" financial suppr:rt to those rvho cannot become economical 1y sel f-supporting
3. emotional support for indivi<luals and famiiies rvho
nced it, r+ith cnrphasis on preventivc mcntal health
programs

4. a high lcvcl of social serviccs, partictrlarly
eclucation allcl healtll

(30)

.it-, p. 255
lrr
(31) IIfiA, p'. ¿-).)
-on
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5. decent

a satisfying physical envirfor alt fanilies. " (32)
Ânother inclusive vierv of the component functions of social
planning, and one that I an particularly enamorecl of, coaes
housing ancl

onment

from llerbcrt

Gans

. It deals with the issue of maintaining

mental health in contemporary society; by nature a comprehen-

sive subject:
rrto achieve at least a minimum state of health
requires planning to reduce poverty, uncmploynent

and discrirnination, and al1 of the feelings of
deprivation, social uselessness and self-destruction
that accompany them. Such planning means income
grants - not charity or doles - to those now living
beneath the poverty tines; the creation of ner,r jobì
and job training methods for people now without
marketable skí11s, and the provilion of the right
kinds of educational facilities that will encoùrage
the children of unskilled, loler-c1ass adults not
only to go to school, but to learn the kinds of
occupational and social skills that will, in turn,
enable them to find the jobs available in our
automated society.', (35)

Prograrns r,¡hich embrace

dimension

will be complex.

participation and a social planning
They

will

demand methodology and

form; coinponents which lead iner¡itably to the next topic of discussion.

B.

A lr{odel

for

cornprehensive planning

comprehensive

rational planning requires a franlework,

but

at the sa¡ne time it recluires flexibility to accommodate changing
conditions. l{e need form and flexibility.
D. G. stuart, in
trRational urban Planning: prol.¡lems and perspectives, r'
suggests
a model or approacll r.'hich will acconnlodatc both needs. Ìle terms

his approacll the

Program PoIicy l-¡acle-off l,.locrcr.

It is, in
Perlof f , l'l. , "New Directions in Social planninq r il Taming
Megalopolis, Vo1. II, p. 883

ttt' gulr,
, r'Planning
-ljr,
Vol. II, p.907

ancl ltlental llealth,

r' l'aminß lrlegalopol j s,
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essencc, a conìpronlise l.rctrvcen the rigi<1 i ty

planning approach ancl tlre flexibility

of thc riltional

of tlic

stuart outlines the natu:rc of thc rational

Linrlblom I'lethocl.

apDroach as fol lorr's:

rrThe rational plannin¡1 approach suggests that once
we are able to constl:uct an acceptablc programsobjectives matrix (and dcvelop necdecl analytic methocls
and information resources), h'e may then proccecl to
mechanically adjust programs ancl policies as necessâry." (34)

The Lindblom I'lethod, by contrast, suggests no one constant

matrix. It attempts to relate to the reality of change, the
one

factor

we can be assur:ed

of:

I'The Lindblom Method, horvever, cal1s for a never-ending
chain of successive policy choices and analyses. The
method is repeated again and again, dealing r'rith ner,,'
problems and opportunities as they arise, continualll'
adjusting past and present programs and policies, but

rìever expecting or attempting to clefine a comprehen-

sive,

for all set of policies. The method
that objectives rri1l continuously be revised
in the face of changing conditions, and that public
policy making will constitute an e¡rdless process of
successive partial approximations to changing objectives .rt (55)
once and

assumes

The Program-Policy Trade-off l,lodql represcnts elements of

both of the above approacltes:
I'The

idcntification and r"eighing of comlnuníty objectives, key phases of the rational process, are J.eft
out, and the Linclblony methocl of simultaneousll' choosing obiectives and policies adopted in thcir place.
On the other Ìrand, the clesign of nerv programs and
policics (essentially absent from both methods) is
emphasized, and thc central importance of treing able
to ne¡rningfully preclict relative effectiveness 1eve1s
is n¡aintainecl. 'fhe iclcntification of narginal tradeoffs among alternativc programs and policies represcnts
the final step in the ncthOd. 'lhe notion of continuing succcssive appliczrtions to changing urban problcrns
is emplrasizcd." (3(r)

(J4 )
(31,)

(36)

Stuart , D. G. , rrlìationel lJrb¡ur Planni ng : Pr:ob]. cns and
PersJrcctivcs, r' ljrban Affairs Quartelly, \/o1. 5:2, p.168
Iìricl. , p. l68

Ibid., p.

l(¡8
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'l'he fol lowing clrart comlares thc-' threc approachc.s. stuart

illustratc-s thc utility of thc midc[e approach by applying it
to the l\'loclel cities program. lle is convincccl tirat this anproach
has the capacity

to iclentify probrcms, s,gcest action, a'ci
anaryze thc results. It would appear that thc procram-policy

Trade-off lrlo<let would have the capability to cleat with elements

of

comprehensive planning discussecl

earlier.

This nodel is, in essence, a process

r+hose

jective is to preclict relative effectiveness

ultimate

ob-

1eve1s among

spccific

programs. stualt defines it as a rsystematic process of continuing analysis.r' unlike the rational or goal-achievement moclel

it is not an end in itself but rather a facilitator of program
developnent. The tools of predicting effectiveness are input
output, the former being programs and nolicies and the
latter being community goals and objectives. lve deternine the
effectiveness of inputs to reach outputs, or objectives, by
ancl

measuring

the impact or

The nrocess begins

goals.

The

consequence

of appliecl inputs.

lr'ith identifying

conrmunity problens and

entire orientation of the process is

solving. Given a range of

towarcls problem-

problems ancl goals; pronosals, pro_

policies are established in response. programs nay
be new or existing, but crnphasis is on estabLishing in¡rovative
grams and

and irnaginative couïses

of action.

The expectecl consequences

of input actions are wcighcd against outputs in terms of neasure<l
impacts. Outputs may bc formal objcctives amivecl at in iclcntifying commurrity problcrns oi: nere outputs iclentil'iccl after applying

in¡ruts

. 'rlre stcps i n thc process as

out I inccl

to this

poi nt

arc carriccl clut togcther to Perrnit nraxinrum opportunity for
iclc¡rtificat.ioll of orrtpr.rts. l;ffectivenr-'ss lcvcls arc thcn ana lvzad

.) .t -,
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on tlìc l;asis of i.npact o::

prccr

icti'g expcctcd

conscquerìccs.

This thcn affor<ls thc capacity to identify thc marginal ciiffcrcnccs or tradc-offs among a variety of progranìs, proposars
ancl

policies. 'l'his process

rnay be repeatccì

scveral timc-s in

order to iclentify as nrany impacts as possible to nrcclict cf_
fectivcness 1eve1s. lvhen tracle-offs have been macle, information

is

passed on

to

decision-makers

Extensive research a¡rcr informational resources wour<I

be

requíred to mobirize the process described. The funcling of
such research r+ourd appear warrantecl in terms of the need to
develop comprehensive planning
approach

forms. stuart visualizes this
as a feasible way of coping with the concerns ancr

issues, inherent in the ilrodeI cities legislation:
trsuch- components

include the physical improvenent of
for low ancr mocrerate

neighbourhood environnents, housing
income families' transportation rnã

u.""rs to employment,
services, ma'porre, träining '
and economic. deveropment, recreational fäcilities, .tir"
prevention, health facilities ancl services, ana púutic
assistance.rt (37)
educational facilities

ancr

stuart also finds, r'¡itrrin this process, the
agencies and governmental departments
comrnunity problem-sorving

in

means rr,he::eby

assuming the

role of

inputs, ñâr decentralize cornponent

parts to collective action. This approach could equip thc
planner lvith thc tecrrniques to icrentify comrnon groun(r for planning participants. Could not planning, aftcr all, be the

heuristic synthesizer?

Ilrirl., rr.
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Recomnendations

lleyond the basic goal

ca¡ be a

tì.ìeans

to

of

adequate reparation, relocation

irnprovements

locatees, This latter

in the quality of life for re-

achj.evement

requires a social perception,

as alluded to in thc last chapter. It places the provision of

relocation services in a broader context rvhich identifies the
needs

It

of low and moderate

demands focus on

income residents

in a generic sense.

people; not merely on the fact of their

moving. If, through

change

in existing

systems

of planning,

education and social welfare, we can understand and face the
problens of poverty and lorr¡-income comrnunities, to use Schorrrs
phrase we

will be able to |trebuild for the poortr

require changes in attitude, where welfare

dole, where the term
where

comrnunity schools

is

This will

moves beyond the

more than a nisnomer,

retraining and educational upgrading relate to a realistic

job-market. For planners, it rvi11 necessitate deviance from the
continuun and association with Tesources capable of identifying

with a new client in the poor. Support to this client, in turn,
is assistance for the

development

of 'rbetter

competivenesstt

with nhich the poor themselves nay seek assistance in the forn

of prograns which can meet their oln rrliverr social issues.

The

establishnent of cornpetitive advantage for those not normally included in the decision-making process of govelnnental fund allocation,
must be seen as a
The

is

fir-st step in the establishmcnt of these programs.

fact of this happcning to

bound up

any appreciablc extent (bcyond tolienisn)

in preoccupation rvj.th client idcntification, social inequality

2?-S

necognition of upper and nridclle-c1ass gluttony for goods,

services and control; in social planning which perccives of
housing and a multiplicity of social prograns in terms of

universal

human

right, that of I'dignity".

To be sure

a

this is

idealistic, but naive only if the products of such idealism
exemplified in Arctanderfs statements of "happiness is making
up your orvn nindrt and ?rthe process

is the purposert are divorced

fron the reality of being pooï or living in a 1ow-income neighbourhood. For me, such reality, and the necessity of facing

it

appears

in the statement: rreffort dissipates

when

lost

hopes

mitigate against a tryingrt.
Basic Context

Prograns

of urban improvenent for

loru-income

and
Obj

ectives

cornmunities should be looked upon as responses

to the social
improvernent area

population.

and psychological needs

The plura1 dimensions

of the

of

the

United

States Model Cities legislation, reflect the perceptual focus
which is required. It establishes the scope for a great variety

of housing, educational, recreatlonal, health
programs

social service

related to neighbourhood needs. Around this

rnethodologies

scope,

for securing participation of local residents,

setting goa1s, priorities
may be

and

and programs and capacity

for evaluation

developed. Given this framervork, relocation as a social

issue could be comprehended and effectively dealt with. Forthcoming anenclments

to the National t{ousing Act will

to a social definition of
Tl"rese clranges shoulci

hotvever,

move

neighbourhood itnpro\¡enent

in

us closer

Canada.

be lookecl upon, not as ends in tlienselves,

but as lncatìs to progressi.vely nore conìprehensjve planning.
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A central problem of many urban renewal

Social sensi-tivity
and

schemes has been

Program Scale

area

the size of the

renewal

population. TIle nagnitude of

many

projects was, in itself, an obstacle to meeting the needs of

residents, a najority of

whom

appreciated this fact in their

decision to rrfend for themselves.tr Future prograrns should
geared

to meeting the individual

needs

be

of area residents with

existing resources. This requires on the one hand the delineation

of a population area which can be related to in a rtpersonalrt
The extent
degree

way.

of either real or anticipated social pathologies, the

of difficulty in establishing

communication

with residents

as a first step in community organizatíon, and the number of persons and

fanilies to be displaced, are key determinants to scale

of program. No programs should be sanctioned without relocation
policy rvhich reflects:

1. the housing

needs

of the relocating population

of residents. This should include
a description of the social service resources to be
directed to the program and an outline of the nanner
in which need is to be determined with specific
reference to resident involvenent. This latter
element is suggestive of a cornmunity development
inputi i.e., a specific resource for the development
of loca1 participation in decision-making.

2. the social

Relocation as
the last resort

needs

Given the

difficulty of providing

adequate

rehousing choices and the difficulty of
achieving social betterment through exist-

ing systems, the clislocation of people should be looked upon as a
drastic measure. fte main thrust of urban improvement
.should be torvards

programni-ng

stabj.lizing older neighbouritoods as social

network-s. Thi.s requires a social rrperception.rl

1)1

Dcveloping the capacity

Perception through
the eye of the

frheuristic synthes

to

rrseerr neigh-

bourhoods as nìore than physical entitj.es

i zerrl

is easily acirieved through involvement

with residents on their

oivn

terns. Planning as a rnethod of

ordering future action th:rough curuent decision-making, can

utilized as a neutral tool for
getting to
people

know

will be

the client.

exposure

communication; as a neans to

In

knowing the neighbourhood through

of incipient strengths, criteria for

building as opposed to destroying. In the pursuit of

will be the basis

be

upon which

to identify

commonality

knowing

for

co11-

ective participation in itself, but as a resource in identifying

potential

conmon ground

for collective participants.

The role

of the planner would then be a changing one; that of heuristic
synthesizer for example, to be followed by participation as

a

Tesource-package component.

specifics of
relocation policy

The

The

folloling

reconrnendations exemplify

possible forms of assistance to relocatees.
They are directed

gram area where a number

of businesses

to a hypothetical pro-

and loru and moderate income

fanilies are to be dislocated.
a. Residential Relocation

Recommendations

Rehousing plans should be developed in advance of property
acquisition. The assistance of the lr{anitoba Housing and
Renewal Corporation shoulcl be sought for purposes of meeting
the relocation need for housing. An assurance of receiving
ttdecentrr, safe ancl sanitar¡, housing at afforclable rents?t
cannot be lost sight of as a prinie purpose of inrprovencnt
prîogram relocation. Ttrougl-r the I'lousing and Renelal Corporation a nunlber of housÍng options could be considered inclucl-

ing:

-

-subsi<lizcd scnjor

citj

zen and family hou-sing rvith

22fi

emphasis on deviation fron the elderly pcrson's
tower and the famjly town house project.

of homes on thc open-market for purposes
of relocation. Dwellings should be chosen rvhich
require rehabilitation and whosc conversion to
suitable relocatiou accomnodation creates i.mpr:ovement in another area. The relocating family would
be seen by future neighbours as a raison dretre for
home improvement in their area. Rehabilitated homes
coulcl either be rented or sold.
purchase

the construction of infil1 dwellings on smal1 lots
in the inner city, which could either be leased or
sold to relocatees. The Manitoba Llousing and Renewal
Corporation need not specifically operationalize a
progrcam for relocatees, but could provide relocatees
with special access to housing being developed through
a comprehensive on-going inner city program.

utili zation of the Expropriation Act as a factor of naximum
compensation through a biased attitude in its use which
frfavours the relocateerr. This would indicate to lawyers
that erpropriation is more than a gane of 'rprice hagglingrr;
we are beyond the private market.
an exannination, in detail, of the gap between 1ega1 compensation through the Act and the actual procurenent of adequate
housing at a cost which will not cause undue hardship. The
purpose of such a study is to determine the number of following
recommendations required to fill this gap in terms of relocation

policy.

location of a relocation site office in the program area to
provide information and a home-finding service. The site
office should be available for use by the community as a
rneeting place and a forum for sharing with relocation offícia]s,
expressed relocation concerns. Association should be made
between this centre and a social service unit or, ideally,
space should be shared. Residents must be reached in deference
to relocation staff rvaiting to be asked to he1p. This is
especially tTue with respect to the elderly.
payment

of ful1

nroving costs

guaranteed rtreplacementrr costs

for

hones where

price of

nervly-

acquired dlvellings (approxirnately the o1d in living convenience
and comfortability) is the najor criterion of compensation.
Relocation expcrience indicates a corìmon void betrveen m¿rrket
value payment ancl price of a relatively equal home.
compensation

for

incre¿rses

itr

rnortgage

interest

Tates

22{)

a bonus paynìcnt to families finding their oln

homes

the establishnent of a system of lol-interest loans ancl
grants to honeolncrs and tetìants wishing to purchase
homes. The extent of interest-lîate subsidy, or anìount
of grant, would bc dependent on inconte and si ze of
family. I visualize the provision of grants as a nethod
of overcoming the obstacle of dorvn-payment to lolv-income
fa¡nilies. Extending honre-purchase opportunities to
low-income relocatees is important from a numbcr of points
of view. For the feeling of greater independence. For
the conununity chosen by the relocatee, it means rescue of
a home from the hands of an absentee owner; often a factor
of community instability. A grant systen of uprvards to $2,000
for doivn payments has been operable in the United Statesf
Model Cities Relocation Programs since 1969.
assurance of placement in subsidized (public) housing units
for those who rvish such accommodation. Special consideration shoutd be paid towards the needs of the e1derly.
assurance that all relocatees have the right to rtstandardil
housing as defined by a housing standards by-law. I urge
the City of Winnipeg to develop such a by-law.

the provision of ttrent supplementsrr for those unable to
secure standard housing at affordable rents, and unwirlíng
to relocate to public housing. rn ïent supplernentation is
a means to expand relocation housing choices in the private

market.

the pa1'ment of a relocation adjustment payment for tenants,
covering the differential in rental rates. A recently
completed study on relocation fron Ilaniltonrs North End,
suggests a disturbance payment of $750.00 for owners and $30.00
per month for tenants over a ten year period amounting to
some $4,300.00. In the United States such payments aïe a

fact.

assistance in purchasing necessary furnishings for relocatees
as a first step in broadening the ter:n rrholne inprovementrr
through relocation. In our middle-c1ass paranoia of the
possibility of someone ilgetti.ng something for nothingrr we
often miss the mark of meaningful assistance be a few dollars.

the establishment of a soci¿r1 service unit. Locally, instigators
and possible participants could be the provincial Department
of Health and social Dcvelopnìent, the social planning council,
Neighbourhood scrvì.ces ccntre, thc Family Frr-rreau of Greater
lvirtnipeg and the lvinnipeg school Division. This, in effect,
would be the crnblyo of the decentralized re-source package.
Focus would be on a dcsignatcd inner-city arca, not orì relocation

?:\0

per se. Relocation ass j.stancc j.-s seen as part of
a cornprcliensive social servj,ce extended to dcsignated
conununity. Sj.nce but two imcr-city areas, that of
thc North End and C.P.R. - Notre Dame are likely to
require exte¡rsive propcrty clearance, I would recomnlcnd
that a social service unit be establisircci in the North
End in eacir area. Ilolever, the participation of neighbourJrood service centres should be substituted by that
of P.A.C.T. * The units would be expected to provide
follorv-up assistance to relocatees, a missing ingredient
of former programs. Assistance should not terrninate
with moving but rvith problen solution.

the establishment of an experinrêntal resettlement development to the Northwest of l{innipeg in either Stony
Mountain, or Stonewall, Mauitoba. Nerv housing, either
detached or semi-detached, would be constructed by the
Manitoba Housing and Renewal Corporation in viel of the
reticence of the City of lVinnipeg to promote a furtherance
of public housing development within its boundaries.
Initially populated by relocatees willing to leave the
City with the prospect of partaking of training programs
sponsored by the Department of Education, this could be
an initial phase in moving toward a satellite city
within easy access of lVinnipeg. The relatively low
cost of land, adequ.acy of transportation and trend towards
labour-intensive rnanufacturing establishnents to seek
the labour pool of non-urban settlements, could make
this proposal workable. Simultaneous with training programs, the Manitoba Governrnent could encourage firms
through incentive grants, or Development Corporation
Loans, to settle in the satellite cornmunity. This may
even provide potential sites and market areas for

relocating businesses

*

.

People Acting on Concern-s Together j.s an organi zation rvhicli
provicÌes conununity devclopmcltt services for North End rcsidents.
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non-resi denti¿11 relocation reconìmen<lations

the recognition of thc inverse relationship bctleen the
relative burdens that individual businesslllen have to bear
and their ability to bear them should premise busincss
relocation program formulation.

that the expropriating autl-rority be itobligated'r to assist
businessrnen who wish to relocate and to continue. This
would necessitate the involvement of resources capable of

characterizing the business conmunity through dialogue rvith

entrepeneurs.

provision for businessmen to make their own decisions, basecl
on personal experience of a particular operation. Knowledgeability on the part of the businessman should be recogni-zed
as the key input to successful relocation.

the establishment of a business information service. Locally,
responsibi1-ity for this should be assumed by the Provincial
Department of Industry and Commerce. Staff should be comprised
of economic specialists and market analysts, seconded from
the Province as a protectionist device to safeguard the interests of relocatees. This input could characterize the
business cornnunity and identify business relocation problems.
It could also assist in identifying potential relocation sites,
and in categorizing these in terms of locational advantage. by
cornmercial types. As planners, rve should not interfere in
what we do not understand but should look for others to clarify
business issues for inclusion in planning and relocation program
decision-naking. Staff resources could provide follorv-up advice
and assistance in the crucial period immediately following relocation.
the payment of cornpensation funds with a minimun of red tape
as not to interfere with business continuity.

so

loans to business operators rvith preferred rates of interest

and waivers on normal

collateral requirenents. This is

espec-

ia11y significant for the elderly businessrnan with limited
borrorr'ing potential . I would reconunend assistance through the
Manitoba Development Corporation to meet the capital requirements
of relocatees.

to coveï disturbances and loss of business at the beginning of the relocation process rather than after moving when
tl"rey may be too late for business resumptì.on.

paynents

the encouragement of collective planning amongst busj-nessnten to
pool resources and to est¿rblish conunon sj.tes or builciings for
purposes of relocatj.on. This could occur tirrough the Industry
and Comnrcrce staff input, seen as an orgatrizat-i.onal vehicle within the business conmunity. Sponsorsirip of coopcrative colnmercial
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developments rnay also appcar as a
this gencral context"
The es-sence of adequate

is the capacity to

rclocation option within

rcsidential

acconlmodate

and bu-sincss relocation

diversi.ty.

F'or sonre thc Exprop-

riation Act wi11, in itself, represent the totality of required
relocation compensation. For others a range of programs

and

supports may be inadequate to achieve successful resettlement.
Our chances

of

success

will increase with the adoption of re-

location policy which guarantees the inclusion relocation planning
and programming
Such

policy will

ua1 need as the

At the
mendations

utility

within the context of urban improvement efforts.
acconmodate

diversily through identifying individ-

directive for action.

moment, we are some distance from incorporating recom-

into relocation policy.

of a social

dirnension

Change and acceptance

to urban improvement

of

programs

the

will

occur in increments, by evolution. The continuum of po\4/er structure

ingratiation

approaches

social planning with care and caution. In

social planning is anbivalence, intangibility, abstraction. Unlike
transportation engineering or traditional master planning, our
inputs are not easily neasured nor weighed for computeri zatton.
ressions like,

r?lve

canlt get a handle on social planning'f

Exp-

andtrwe

calì at least plan a better pliysical environmentrr are, to use the

vernacular,rrcop outsrrto facing rea1, existing and live social issues.
The inherent

diffj-culties of irnproving the quality of life for

the

poor in tcnns of access to opportunity, do not render the need for
improventent any less

inrirortant. lVe can build on the recognition of

the difficulty by -supporting resiclent contcsts

whose

prizc is self-

2:\:\

deteminism over conmunity change, by eliciting col lcctivc
support around issues r,/hicJr expose incqualitics, by sensitizing
systems

lihe that of education

ancl municipal governnìent througl'r

decentralization and mutual focus on lorv-income communities; in

short, by identifying with current
responds

to need.

Such

connnunity

identification,

activity

horvever,

which

will be firstly

manifest in tertíary association rvith community progralns of nongovernmental

origin for

rve

are recognized as neither overly pal-

latable nor easily digestible as nourishment in strengthening
competetive advantage

for

low-income

groups.

Where

the world of

social unrest in its agglomerations of people and rats and halfborn babies is but a momentary reminder of horv lucky we are, what

place have we ? lftro can ]remenber if we locked these people out or

they locked themselves in? l{e nust focus on a search for a key.

I wish to close this dissertation by focussing on recornmendations for specific and essential catalytic change agents.

These

are visualized as developmental to socially nature urban irnprovement programs and

facilitators in operationalizing the relocation

reconrmendations. Ti'rey include:

1.

The

legislation

a. Amendnents to the Manitoba Expropriation Act
b. A recognition of National Housing Act Arncndments
impetus for change

as

)

Feder¿r1 Governnent direction as compensation for nunicipal
planning ineffectualness to nìeet -social need.

3.

rl{obilizing social inputs, lvith emphasis on
planning capability.

4.

The lvfunicipal Planning Dcpartlncnt as lrn urban improvencnt component.

¿r

local social

?-34

The Legislation;

a. Expropriation

The prescnt Exproltríation

Act

Manj

Act

j.n

toba represents an importaltt

step towards the provis ion of I'j¡sltt
cornpensation.

Payment

of moving, lega1 fees
luded in market value.

Act, but would

suggest

to

honeowners,

and value

for example, covers costs

of special

improvements

not inc-

I find rnajor improvements over the past
the folloli-ng

amendments

:

The establishment of compensation to homeowners on the
basis of trreplacementrr value rather than on rnarket value.
This r,vould overcorne undue financial hardship in securing
alternate housing and would reflect increases in debt
financing. Present compensation, with a five percent of
market value payment for disturbance, approximates replacernent value anyway.
The itrightrr of all tenants to be compensated for disturbance
should be stated in terrns of offsetting the burden of
rental increases, payment of moving expenses, and findersl

fee for locating new premises. At the moment the Act sinply
states that those without a leasehold interest in the property rtrnayrr be cornpensated by the expropriating authority.
a significant number of properties (say more than
twenty) are to be taken, an arbitration board should be
established. The feature of the Arbitration Board, absent
in the amended Act, appears to have been a good one, though
underused by Lord Selkirk Park honeor{ners. The Arbitration
Board should also assume the role of a grievance committee
for tenants clainiing additional compensation. In general,
Where

arbitration boards offer potential for ease access to a
Itfairrr appeal hearing. At present, appeals of
are made to the
courts.

In seeking the right of eminent domain, expropriating authorities should be required, under the Act to subrnit a ïehousing plan which neets the shelter needs of relocateõ.
The incones, occupancy status, place of work, size of householcl, and other pertinent population characteristics of

relocatees should be provided through a relocation need survey.
Potential expropriating authorities currently assune the
right of enljnent dom¿rjn through demonstrating the "public gooclrl
of the progranì for which expropriating is to be utilizecl. The
assuming of this right should also depend olt rehousì.ng capability embociied in cxpedient cash payments, hone-finding
services, and subsidizcd housì.ng for those unablc to colunand
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decent, safe and sanitary housing at affordable rents.
I do not suggest that all expropriating authorjties
develop the capacity to construct replacenent housing
or to subsidize rentals. A relocation plan may include
using the services of a wide array of existing resources
which can be directed to a relocation program.
The Legislation
b. The National
Ilousíng Act
and Role of
the Federal

The Federal Government should refuse

Government

relocation programs are not evident.

This

demands

funding to those urban improvement

efforts involving dislocation,

where adequate

Federal interpretation of 'radequatefr relocation

pl-ans, and the inclusion of this interpretation as requisite to

lìederal contribution, within the National Housing Act. Recent
amendmenLs,

if given legislative sanction, would

deny Federal

urban improvement funds to nunicipalities not having a ninimum
standards by-1aw. Rationale
Government

of

Canada

for this ïests on the desire of

to secure

some guarantee

the

on its investments

in old neighbourhoods. This Senior Government should be no less
intent on guarantying the rights of relocatees.
I would recommend that the Federal Government, through

the

Central Mo::tgage and Housing Corporation. identify eligibility

criteria for the funding of

relocation

Urban Improvernent programs. Such

criteria are expected to be broader in

scope than the rehousing plan

required under the Provincial Expropriation Act. Thcy would reflect

the social dimension of living betterment within the context of
conprehensive neighbourliood improvement,

including, for exanple,

infornlation about:
The

social rcsources to be appli.ed to the prograxt jtself.
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Determinants of rcloc¿rtion nccd and ::o1e
in such determination.

of rclocatccs

Structure of the department undertaking relocation ivj.th
ernphasis on staff dcployment to the prograrn ancl relationship rvith extcrnal community resources.

Follol-up services to relocatees proceeding dislocation.
Rehousing p1an.

I further

recommend

a participatory and evaluative role

for the Federal Government in
ming.

The

ablishment

activation of this role could be manifest in the est-

of a Neighbourhood Improvement

municipalities
ment

Neighbourhoocl Improvement prograrn-

action.

Task Force

and neighbourhood otganizations

The task force would

grams and reach conclusions as

to assist

to expedite better-

also evaluate comparative pro-

to the workability of the

legislation. 0n the basis of first-hand inpressions,
for legislative or

Force

suggestions

mere proceedural changes, could be made, In

effect, an ongoing change mechanism
An

proposed

initial function of the

rvould be developed.

Neighbourhood Improvenent Task

is the identification of techniques to operationalize social

planning in a municipal milieu. These techniques or models would
then be related to the planning, educational, and social service
systems

of specific cities; the objective being to focus multi-

systeni attention on social

planning. A short-term product could

be

the decentralized resource package. Free of vested local interests
and organizational constraint-s,

participation might be

initial

comJrìon

fccler-a11y introducecl b¡,

ground
1^¿¿¡,

of

for collective
neighbourl'rood

intprovement. This nray prove requisite to municipal beauracratic
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sanctj.on

for

continuum deviancy oll

thc part of planners

ancl thc

establishnlcnt of socially-conscious municipal planning efforts.
The establishment

of the role of the Federal Governnìent to

direct 1ocal plannir-rg focus tolvards social issues, rests on a
number

of factors. 0n the basis of a sur:vey rvhich l undertook in

the fal1 of 1972 to determine the preparedness of nrajor

cities to respond to National

Flousing

Act

changes

, a

Canadian

gap between

Municipal Planning resources and the capacity to undertake neighbourhood improvernent appeared. Few Planning Departments have

point of capability to inplement "o1d style'l
Renewal schemes. 0n1y cities in Ontario and Quebec

developed beyond the

physical Urban

have established minirnum standards by-1aws; a
under proposed Housing Act

requisite to funding

reform. A number of cities

complained

about lack of appropriate Federal legislation; few had approached

senior

with proposals to undertake anything.

Components

of resident participation are evj-dent only in five cities.

planning

govercnments

departments also appear as

isolated entities, unable to identífy, let

alone relate to social issues. *

0f fifteen planning departments contacted only those in

lr{ontreal,

Toronto, London, Edmonton and Vancouver were associated r^rith resident
organizations. Vancouver and Toronto departments are in my opinion,
most able to respond to N.H.A. changes. Vancouver has a Social Planning Departnient and is implemc:rting a rehabilitation progratn in the
Stratltco¡ra Area. Citizen decision-making is evident in this pt:ogram.
Torontots Trefann Court Scheme also has strong citizen input l'rom a
coalition group of thrce resident organizations, but, unlike Vancouver,
lack of rclationships rvi th social and educat j onal inputs ha-s rcsulted
in over-entphasis on urban design. lVinnipeg has proclucccl a Neighbourhood
Improventent Progran rvhich enanated fron loca1 rcsident j,¡rvolvcnlent.
At the nìonlelìt, its r:econrmenclations are trot being co¡rsiclcrcd.

'lat,
/.J()

In other words,
usefully

most planning departments

enrploy new forms

in a neighbourhood

of urban

will be unable to

inprovement pïograms which,

improvement context, advocate cj.tizen

partici-

pation and home rehabilitation as opposed to urban renewal.

At this time, organizations exclusive of planning departments,
may be

better able to conduct neighbourhood

improvement prcogram-

ming. This inclucles resident organizations which have harnessed
a diversity of technical resources and. community support agencies.
The Federal Government should have the author:-ty

is concerned, to prevent intervention into

"h"te

its' funding

1ow-income neighbourhoods

on the part of socially unequi-pped planning authorities. A case

in point, the

corunent

of a renewal

department

director

not to identify, reflects an attitude which causes

whom

I

choose,

me considerable

anxiety:
fWe ha-d

an excellent Urban Renewal
Program in Canada before the freeze ....
The findings of the Hellyer Task Force

constituted a national disasteï.

progrâm (Urban Renewal) ought
restored and expanded.tt

to

The
be

Municipal attitude towards property acquisition here in
IVinnipeg, is food for further consternation. The ilgameil of prop-

erty purchase continues. Although a better Expropriation

Act

has been passed, recent acquisitions for the sherbrooke-McGregoï

bridge

wer:e made

by open-narket transactions. Through tactics of

virtual trblock bustingtr, residents have sold their
$2

homes

- $3,000 less than what expropriation would have

Renainjng rcsiclcnts urerely wish
Scc Appcnclix

l)

for

guaranteecl.*

to rrget o¡1tt of a neighbourhood

'r7(\

4.1 :,

which has bccn deslroyed. such
awarenes-s and

tactics hardly reflect a social

the elements of whicil -successful relocation is

macle. Appropriate legislation is only part of thc answer to

effecting sociall¡, and physically adequate neighbourhood bettennent.
frAttitudert, itself, is an inportant factor in meeting the neecls of
those not often considercd by most professionals and their agencies.
Through the Federal Government, a change

in attitude

appears evident

in a strategic sphele of urban improvement policy determinism. It
is hoped this change will have significant implications for change
within other planning

areas.

The progran - policy - trade - off nodel
Social Planning
and the rnclusion
referred to in the last chapter,highlights
of social resources
in urban irnprovement the dynanic nature of the planning process.

programs.

It suggests a way of coping or

managing

in

a

context of changes in goals, objectives, progranrs and policies. l{ith-

in this process are interactions of people, o'rganizations
The complexity

of urban

improvement demands an ongoing process of

decision-nraking and evaluation where
examined

and ideas.

different

approaches may be

in light of anticipated and comparative irnpacts. Inforrnation

through knowledgeable resouïces are required to realize such a pïo-

cess. 0f prime importance is the identification of participants to
characterize comnunities and to reach expressed value
through which gaols can be arrived at.

jucìgements

IVith respect to programs of

urban improvement, as they relate to lol-incorne connunities, a

number

of diverse resources i-s required. one in particulzrr, that of cornmunity devclopneut, is of frind¡unental inrportance in fostering the
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placenent of resiclent participation within the planni.ng process.

In lVinnípeg, ¿rs in most other urban settlenrents, potential process resources are fragnented and
Àfunicipa1 Planning departrnents,

individually institutionalized.

social agencies and resident

groups pursue absurdly unrelated and narrow

is

seen

ends. Little utility

in collectivizing resource input towards an expected

objective or output. Ithere we failed, as planners, to identify
commonality

in urban renewal, the nature of

ment inay overcorne

this shortcoming. It is

Neighbourhood Improve-

my

feeling that

con-

centration on conprehensive planning, as a process approach to
inproving urban living conditions, will efect collectivization

facilitate linkages

between

and

physical and social planning.

In drawing from the work of Alfred J. Kahn, I identify

our

functional field as one of problem-oriented planning. It involves
the restructuring or modification of systems to

accommodate

inter-

vention of collective resources for purposes of urban improvenent.

In developing a system of multi-resource participation, the planner
as heuristic synthesizer, again appears. He conceptualizes urban
irnprovement as focus on a range
whose

of

neighbourhood issues and problems

significance in terns of progra:n directive, is a question of

interpretation through process. This is the essence of the commonground

of the synthesizer, looking for interpretation

in exploring
rresources

avenues

ancl

definition

of defining. It is in this context that

idcntify wj.th the

corììnron-ground,

be it specific problem,

geographical area or modus operendi. Initially

a non-operational

statcment of conccrll areas, like thosc of Moclel Cities, could

be

2,11

used

for preliminary stages of resource contact.

scope

The

of collective resources could cnbrace changes in

beauracratic structure, harnessing of untapped funding
sources ancl the development

of a plural1y-sanctioned

decentralized resource package. Emphasis would be placed
on innovative resource cadres; a nix-up in traditional

associations where social agencies relate to each other,
and planners

to developers

consultarts.

and

architectural and engineering

Resources would be need-task

oriented in

a

connon process context.

Elements

of process are depicted on the chart

on

the following page where definition of the planning task
could initially

be identification of the need to understand

process and comnon ground. This model provides opportunity

for a succession of collective 'rplanning task't definitions
which can be translated to parent agents lending decentralized support. It could nobilize resource consortiums.

(See Chart

following

page)
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I'he nodel under dj.scussion here nay bc employed to
tal<e

the concept of program-policy-trade-off into the world of

pragmatic organizations, where adninistrative and political
systenì influences

appear. Outputs and inputs nerge in this

current model at the definition of the planning task

rvhich

Ðoxiadis refers to as rrtire idea sword in planning for the process-

ing key through which the planner orders his learning and actionrr.(38)

I visualize this nodel as a method for relating collective
Tesources
Éo such

to needs; as a way to collectivize planning.

Fundamental

collectivism is the capacity to understand the value judge-

ment biases

of participants as they relate to identifying

and meet-

ing social need" Recognizing in specific terms, the nature of
rrvaluerr

differentials

among

participants, would itself be an input

in the planning process. l:t would

appear

at the value screen.

This

nodel creates opportuníty for planning resources to rrseert each
other.

At issue to the utilization of such a model is the dependency
upon

visualizing it firstly as a tool to

trmake conscious and

cleliberate

the entire processtr. This is the central determinant of collective

planning. It ís
social servíce

my

feeling that social planning will develop in

colnmunity and

the

rvi1l have great impact on traditional

planning.

lVith sone insights into establishing a planning process and

relating collective participants to it,
question.
(38)

llow do tve

Krthn,

A. J

attain

ive

are left lvith a central

cirange?

Theory ancl Practice

of Social Planning, P.

63
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Tlle development

of a social planning r:esource,

and

its

linkage to physical planning for purposes of establishing
comprehensive process,

a

requires agency collectivism. This is

no simple task. Local experience with attempting to engender
change and

is

greater cooperation

embodied

the

social service agencies,

in the Social Service Au41!. Completed in

Community

agency

among

1968 through

l{elfare Planning Council, the Audit was to enlist

participation in a self-reflectíve process of identifying

gaps

in service

need

in

and agency

relations. It

examined areas

Winnípeg through census and agency-collected

of social

data.

Areas

of the City were characterized in terms ofrfrates of social disorgani-zationtt; an
and other

amalgam

of data on ilegitimacy, delinquency, alcoholism

social inputs

change, the

(shown on next

ultinate Audit product,

page).

were met

Recommendation

for

with fierce reaction

on the part of the social service corununity. To date the Audit has
had

1itt1e affect on promoting greater agency cooperation or inte-

grated forms of service delivery.
Despite its ineffectualness as a change agentr consideration

of Audit

recommendations,

raises important questôons with respect

to developing a social planning-directed

agency system. Basically,

the Audit focussed on existing social agency institutions.
posed

to

the abolition of

overcome service

some and

It pro-

the merging of others, in an attempt

duplications.

Recommendations were

to

realized through thc major agency funders; the Provincial

be

Government,

the United lt'ay, and the I.Vinnipeg Foundation. Through Provincial
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instigation, thcse were to be intcgratcd into a Joint
Allocation Committee. The Audit also

sarv

lrund

the fonration of

trsocial Planning council" to providc a foruln for community

social welfare concerns

ancl

to

a
ancì

citizen participation.

promote

The

council was further to encourage social planning within nunicipal
government and

act as a pressure group in focussing on social

concerns. I{íthin the social service conununity, a Citizenrs
Advisory Board was to be forned. The province was to develop

a

data bank and research centre.
The

Audit recommendations have been criticized on many grounds.

Á.gencie.s have condemned

the Audit for not having appropriately inc-

luded them ín the recommending process, or for the threat it inposed

to

agency autonomy. 'Ihe rnost objective

criticism,

and

that utilized

as i-nput for nodifying the recommendations is contained in the
Rya:rt-spearman Report

of 1970.

The authors, Professor:,;

of social

l{ork at the university of I'fanitoba, find Audit change expectations
grossly naive. It is their contention that change will not occur

fron entirely within the system, from the social service
and

their funding bodies, Rather than a natural

agencies

movement towards

cooperation, through the vehicle of traditjonal funders, Ryant
Spearman see cooperation on an

and

issue-to-issue contractual basis.

Audit recomrnendations, so they state, are remiss in failing to

The

acknolv-

ledge either the control advantage of funding bodies, especially that

of

government,

or the need to identify

methods

of countering

sucìr

control.

In i ts rcliance on chatrge rvithin a traditional system, ancl onc
tretnendously pronc tow¿rrci-s governrncntal

influence, the Audit

reacllccl
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an unwork¿rble for:mula
none was 1ike1y

for reform. It

to materiaLize. It

assunecl cooperatjon tvhcrc

assumed

resident participation

in the absencc of providing private resources to effcct it.
However,

its data assembly

and exposure

of

agency services,

provided lnuch substance for action. Failure to relate co1lecti.ve1y

to core city areas as special

need communities,

ín itself reflects

petrifaction in the social service commünity. In attenpting to
pensate

for Audit shortcomings, Ryant

com-

and Spearman suggest non-govern-

mental funding for community development workers and a separation between

Social Planning Council and funding bodies. Their proposals sugg-

est the need for public and private funding; sorne tvith relatively
strings attached in order to rrrealisticallytr pursue new avenues.
Through such funding, change may occur; without

ible. Unlike the Audit

recommendations, those

reflect a community of differences

where

objective, is fol1y. They speak of

it

change

is

few

imposs-

of Ryant and Spearman

arrival at

consensus as an

accommodating dissensus as

a

societel characteristic. In such accomrnodation is an opportunity to

arrive at pluralistic planning:
tr The

principle of allowing for dissensus lends
support to the argument for citizen and user
inputs into social planning. To rnake these
effective rnay require comnunity developnent
services. It should be recogtrized that all
of the foregoing has been to attempt to establish a franreivork which allotvs for planning
to proceccl rr'ith disscnsus occuring. Our
opinion is that to do otherwise, nti-smatches
planning ¡'ith the real wor1d. " (39)

Based on

the lVinnipcg si tuation, Ryant and Spcarlnan suggest

a social planning

nrodeL

" l'ìrc follorvj ng cli agranls, driuvn from tircir

(39) J. Ryant f¡ L. Spearrnan, S-ocj,a1 Planning_ j.n lletropolitan IVinnipcg:
A l',lode1 f.or Ilnltlcnrcll.t¿rt. igl,

p.
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repol'8, illustratc the planning ploccss thcy visuali:cd:
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(including users of services)

the

aboúe diagram depicts both

public

and

private sectors. It

separates rrtechnj-calrr planning from other forms of influence.
-Ihe next diagram

is addressed to the problem of establj.shing

competetive advantage for non-traditional influence groups:
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final illustration.
access

of

agency

participants is

shown on thc

Llerc, the conmunity rclatcs to several

points of influence, rvith direct relationship to the

Social Planning CounciI.
Ryant and Spearman
and

identified specific characteristics

roles for participants in the social planning nodeI.

These

are as follorss:

Joint

Fund

Allocation Committee

consist of representation fron the United IVay, the Winnipeg
Foundation and the Departrnent of Health and Social Development.
Its ¡ role would be one of setting priorities as to which programs
should be funded, and how to evaluate program effectiveness. It
would not utsup the role of present funding bodies but would seek
to redirect expenditures on the part of public and private agencies.
Would

The United l{ay

As the najor private funding resource, this agency is seen in the
role of developing reforms in the delivery of social rvelfare serr¡ices, through fu:rd allocation. It rvould itself decide on goals
and priorities, fund agencies to effect the achievement of goals,
and evaluate ag ency operations. The suggestion of extending representation on the board to conmunity groups, is also made. To
instigate greater cornmunity development efforts Ryant and spearman
recommend tl're provision of increased fundj-ng to community development ïesources like Neighbourhood Services Centre and resident
groups themselves.
The. S.ociaI

Planning

Counci_I

is seen in a relatively autonomous position; such
autonomy to be derived from multiple funding sources. Itsr role
rvould be highly research-oriented in identifying social problenis
and recommending ciranges in policies and progïams. It is also
seen as a rrtvatchdogr? of programs rvithin social welfare departnrents
and agencies. In reaciring an awareness of social problems and in
knorving horv they are being ìnet or not being met, the Council is
seen as an agent of rrliasontt and rrintegrationrt anlong agencies. It
would further Itmobilize" support around specific local concerns and
TIie Council

provide publìc educatjon on social issues.

Tile Social Planning Council is central to the realization of
social planning in lVinnipeg. Ryant ancl Spearnì¿tn attend to itsl

-)r I

functional roles witl-r grcat depth of pcrccption in gi.ving it
the capacity to trseete and to relate to the private-public agency
community and to regional and loca1 comrnunity issues.
A Board of Dircctors with greater representation from underTepresented groups is recommenclcd. The Board would establish
communication with otlier social planning ïesources, but firstly,
and of cardinal ímportance, the Council itself would becorne a
tfreal'r social planning organìza-t-ion. Ryant and Spearman visualize
this transformation through social Planning Council staff inputs
relating to two spheres of ski1ls:

Generalist Ski1ls
community organi zation

polirtical influence
public relations
)

Specialist Ski1ls
social welfare policy
sociology
economics

political

science

1aw

physical planning
An adequately staffed Social Planning Council could utilize
the process and organízational nodels discussed earlier to embrace
rational planning. No other resource agency is in this position.
provincial and Municipal Governments are turning towards the rigid
cornpromise model of the planned progran budgeting system. While
itsf use in the United States Military and space programs, demon-

strated capacity to utilize empirical data inputs, itsr use as a
social planning device is minimal. Holever, itsf use would seem
appropriate to physical planning enterprises; a factor rvhich nay
further crystalize traditíonal planning focus.

The Winnipeg Foun<lation

As a private philanthropic organization, it is recommended that the
Foundation support rrinliovative and experinental programs in social
welfarerr. Ryant and Spearman identify a close association betleen
the Foundation and the Social Planning Council in identifying prior-

ity

programs.

The Ryant ancl Spearnìan recomnendations shoul d be acted upon

without delay. Their inrplenrent¿rtion cor-rld effect not only a better
loca1 social welfarc S),stcnl but could have social change rellurcussions
on others including cclucation and

planning. It is unfortunatc tlìat

:ts?

so fel.l of these reconlntendations have been put into practice.
Although suggestions as

to

Itwhat

to

do'r have been made, the

trhol to dorr has not yet been arrived at.
Through my rather nyopic

vision of I{innipegrs soci.al

fare system I can identify recent forrns of innovation.
Bureau

of Statistics

l-ras been

wel-

A

operationali zed by the Provincial

Government which could be used

by a Social Planning Agency.

The

current availability of Decennial Census information could herald
the beginning of wider sociaf interpretation of such data in

Winnipeg. It could provide, also, for commonality between
Planning Council and the Bureau.
The Community Welfare Planning Council has changed

its

to rrsocialtr Planning Council. lttlile such a change is but

name

semantic

for the present, it indicates a hitherto absent emphasis. I
understand

that the Council intends to enlarge itsrstaff lvith

the

inclusion of social planning personnel.
The United t{ay appears
and

is far

more questioning

to be cognizant of the need for
of traditional

agency

change

funding. I

fee1,

given the complaints from social agency administratols and board
members,

that the United tr{ay ivishes to foster innovation tlirough

funrl allocation. Without a social planning Tesource, however',

such

innovation may be more apparent than real and agenc¡' services disnrpted for i11-considered Ieasons. The United l{ay should firstly

direct funding totvards the creation of a social planning function
whereby appropri.ate changes coulcl be identifj-ed.
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A host

of short-terln,

make-work progrâms sponsorccl

by the

Province ancl tire Fedcral Government has not bcen rvithout inipact.

variety of tj tles including Local Initiatives progr:arn,
Qrportunit jes for Youth and Provilicial Ernploymcnt progran, to

Undcr a

nane

but a few, demonstrations of resident

to

conìpetence

manage

horne improvement and community development pïograms have been
made

possible.

The Main

Street Project which through relationship

with the childrents Aid society has placed children in a unique
foster horne situation, the llome Inprovernent Progran in Urban
Renewal A'rea ll2 which through a

relationship with

Neighbourhood

services centre has repaired many homes for 1ow-income families
and a wide array

of others relating to the elderly,

and community recreation have pointed

to the

need

day nurseries

for

nerr'

direct-

ions in social programming.l¡hile r do not support such rnake-work
programs as

valid

means

of reducing unemployment, seeing thern more

as extensions to rvelfare funding, they do provicle inportant

strations to those
Where change

concerned

with innovation in social

is occuring with respect to

dernon-

programming.

engendering

citizen

expression, agency redirection to 1ocal programs, and general social

welfare reform such change should be supported. IVe should relate
to rrliverr issues in pursuing the development of a Social planning

capacity.

Tolvards

this end I propose tire following

reco:nmendations:

rrnnrediate fundíng for a social Planning -staff for the planning
Council. Initially, funds should come fron a rtnon local
resourcetr like the central lr{ortgage ancl ilousing corporation.
This rvould assure autonomy. Irunding for trvo spccific tasks

should be requestcci:

(1) the fornation of

¿r

rtdccentralized ïcsource package'l

for: Neighbourhoocl Inrprovemcnt Ar:cas. Thi,s rvould

aa

rfequile collaberatj on anrong social agencies,
the Nlunicipal Planning departrnent ancl the
IVinnipeg School Div j.sion. Thc latter-ment j oncd
organizatíon is considering the es Erblishnrent
of rrconmunity schoolsrr to provide a range of
activities and services to thc non-student
cornmunity. This is seen as a first stcp towards

the second task.

(2)

Development

of a social planning

process

On the basis of 1ocal area need, policies and
programs ivould be developed. They would be

expected

to relate to:

(a) collaberation

among

potential resources.

(b) support for social input to other systems
like rrcomrnunity schoolsrr and increased
funding for community development.
(c) requests for funding from local funders
to rnaintain rnotion towards greater effectiveness in social planning. It is unlikely
that 1oca1 funding resources will initiate
the establishnent of the kind of Social
Planning Council which is necessary. They
may, horvever, support a developing
partially proven one.

(d)

and

of local social issues in the
context of a community educational program.
exposure

Through the above

activity a Social Planning resource

evolve. 0f importance is the relationship of the Social

could

Planning

Council to the Bureau of Statistics, other private and public
agencies, resident groups, and Municipal Planning department.
Assistance towards developing an operational Social Planning
Council by the Independent ResouLrce Group for Social Planning.
This group of volunteers comprised of acadelnics and agency
worker.s, should rclate to SociaI Planning staff of the Council
It should seek to expand its ranks and act as atÌ aclvocate of
greater conmunity devclopment funding. It could emulate the
Planning Council staff conìposition as iclentified by Ryirnt and
S¡rearnan, to demonstratc its utility.
The rolc of a truly
I'incicpenclentrrgloup could initially be onc of ¿rccess and
conununicatio¡r pronrot.i on ¿rnìong -systens. I would i clentify

Å

aa f
¿.).)

neighbourhood impr:ovcmcnt jn an cxpanded scnsc (iikc
that of model cj-ties) as a factor of commonality.

of thc norv-defunct act.ivity of
People's Opportunity Services. This v¡ould rcquirc
the hiring of case-aides capable of responding to
innediate neighbourhooci need. The Provincial
Government should be encouraged to move forwarci
rather than the reverse. A recent Província1 decision,
for example, has reduced the number of conrmunity
developnient workers in an Inner-city of 250,000
persolts to rrone?r.
The re-cstablislimcnt

Funds sl'rould immediately be sought by Neighbourhood
Service Centres for ful1-tilne workers in designated
Neighbourhood Improvement areas. Area designations
of even tentative nature could be made by 1ocaI
groups, the Social Planning Council and the Municipal
Planning department. Such funds should be requested
fron the United i{ay, Provincial Department of Health
and Social Development, City of Winnipeg and the
Central Mortgage and Flousing Corporation.

The establishment of an interdisciplinary ttfield officert
in the area l{est of Salter, between the C.P.R. and
Redh/ood Avenue. It would be a denonstration Neighbourhood Improvement base for University outreach and
teaching services. Supervisory staff and students
would represent a number of departmentsi planning,
social-work, 1aw, economics, sociology and architecture.

This University resource cadre could offer direct
services to the neighbourhood, provide an information
and referral service and relate experiences to the
Social Planning Council. In this rvay it could outline
areas

of

Neighbourhood Improvement need and become

a

contributor to the identity of social planning resouïces.
A strong community organization cornponent rvould be
attache<J to this grloup, hopefully tlrrough P.A. C. T.
Residents lvould be encouraged
fmprovenent group.

to forn a Neighbourhood

hiring of at least one comnìunity planner with a
social orientation by the l\Jinnipeg School Divisjon.
The Win¡ripeg School Division, in its focus on 'rCommunity
Schools'r is a major change agent. The success of communityoriented schools rvi 11 largely dcpend upon rrknorvingr| 1oca1
needs. This requires soci¿rl input embodied in the Planning
Council anci community dcvelopncnt efforts to promotc
resident involvcnent in school planning. The School
Division may synthesize response to contnrunity necds in
a trcnicndously pr:rcti.cable ntallller; a school rvith a ncl
image. It should therefore, through appro¡rriate staff,
The
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closely involved rvith social resourccs which can
assist in the development of sucit schools.

beconre

Other recommendations could be macle, but thc above

point to key areas lvhcre, from several directions, a Social
Planning process could c1eve1op. It is only through such
developnents

that

programs

of urban improvenent can respond

to social issues. It is therefore only through such developments

that the need for relocation policy, a social

will be realized and expressed in

program

form.

component,

The Municipal

planner nust be in tune to 1ocal desíres and social resource

inputs if he is to

This can

rnove beyond

the narrolvness of urban renewal .

happen through support

for

and association

with

the

Social Planning Council. It can happen through liason with
resident groups and community development workers and through

joint

programs

of

neighbourhood improvement

with other

systems,

especially that of education. If, however, the planner cannot

identify with

comrnunity

client in association with a network

of resources, he becomes an irrelevant fifth wheel in a forthcoming

exciting era of

improvement planning.

The ltlunicipal Planning
Departnrent as a
component of Neighbourhood
Improvement

I find it difficulr to identify
municipal planning with improvements

to lol

and rnoderate income

people, lvhere identification rvith

resident groups is tantanount to treason. For the nost part,
nunicipal planning dcpartrnents act as zoning adrninistrators,

having little

capacity to progranl for action tl'rrough stirff

and

knor,ilcdgcabilit), linlit¿rtj.ons.'flre cxistence of urban dc-signcrs,

'rÍ1

j.¡r[ ; niriiïs

Craftsmcl:, cnginccrs ancl sui)pcs;i so; j lr .t

¡,J

usually placecl irr in¡rocuous rescarcn

Liuns,

for

Neighbourllood Improvement

Po.e'i

l;i;r

n:ri-r.iry srrffi ccs

cnterprises. flarety

¿rre soc.ral

factors con-sidcred as <lecision-makirrq criterj a ¡or eithcr

progl'anìs

or bcauracratic orgatrization.
The

proof of my statenents is fourid in the oosition, the

placernent

of the planning function in I'funicipal organizations.

In l{innipeg, as in

most North American

cities, planning departments

appear alongside lvlunicipal Service Depzrrtments.

grÀrÍDI¡¡G

ccxû{rTTeEs

lr

COH}üSSIO}JERs
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Given the above

In being out of

I PLÂhf¡¡IltG ¿. Surtget Bru"eau

n

I

[][]

position, planning is overly indi''¡iclualistic.

scope

with the totality of city operations it

isolates planning fulrctions to zoning, development control
perhaps long-range master

and

planning. It is out-of-touch with botir

civic btrracracy and the pulse of thc City, especially that of
Inner city for rr'hich developncnt control has littte

the

meaning.

I would suggest that the po-sition cf thc Municipal

Planning

Dc¡lartncnt bc cha¡rgcd, as j;rcÌical.ed by the arrot{ on the diagran.

tl-re

'tco

In this
and

new systcm, planning

is on top of Municipzrl functions

is in a position to effectively

shoulcl also be a function

reconmend

policy.

From

ities, in terms of planning tasks
with

change

Departments being

The success

within

and budget

deal

the planning level

an information and research function should be

be identified.

Budgeting

of planning in that planning could

with the totality of lr{unicipal service.

-

established. prior-

latitudes, could then

departments could also be suggested,

less-entities unto thenselves.

of the

above otganization

to develop a

comprehensive

planning bureau - will greatly depend on the responsibility given

the planning organization. Through the new bureau, both planning
and departrnental function rnay be more attuned .to broader social
need

- in that planners would look at the city in entirety -

ing firstly -,who has what -

who needs

what.

measur-

Permanent communicat-

ions channels should be open to senior goverrunental departments
and the social service community through the planning bureau.

With specific reference to ÌVinnipeg - Resident .dvisory Group
chairmen shor ld meet

regularly rvith the planning bureau - and a lttask

committeetr on cal.1 as

advisors, should be established; ïepresentatives

being drawn from the scÌroo1 divisions, social planning council,

Provincial Planning and Priorities Conunittee of Cabinet,
Commerce, Trades ancl Labour

Charnber

of

Council and Council of self-llelp Groups.

A close liason should be established bctween the Nlunicipal
Planning Departnent and the Social Planning Corrnci

of sociai objcctjves for

l in the pursuit

Neighbourhoocl Improverìent. IVith l'{unicipal

2s9

Planners having had experience

in working with residents

in formulating a dernonstration

Neighbourhood Improvement Program,

and

a funclanental comrnonality between these organizations is evident.
Out

of this association, relationships with other

develop

systems could

in a conprehensive planníng framework. I see, for

exanple, the promotion of coinmunity schools as a catalyst in

realizing

neighbourhood irnprovement; as the

first sign of real

betterment to area residents. Our effectiveness will depend
programs which can be implemented,

not on the esoteric

of traditional planning. For this to
Tepresent the

happen

on

concerns

the planner will

City as resoul'ce consortium, prepared to

meet

1oca11y-defined issues along with other assistance agencies. At

this juncture relocation policy will be realized through collective
means

to face the real issues of those for

intended to assist.

whom such

policy is
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Appendix

POVì'IITY ],TNI'] TNCOIl]Ì5

B

})OVbIì,1'Y-LIN

I'

II{COI',û.; S

l-

I96I
l|noo

$t¿roo

2

1800

23OO

3

2200

2800

l+

2600

33oo

5

29OO

3700

6

3300

l+2OO

l0

4800

6000

Family Size

l-965

1967

L969

$16oo $rçoo
27OO 32OO
3300 3900
3800 4500
4400 5200
49oo 58oo

7100

8400

Adams, Canieron, lli.l.1 and Penz',r'IhLIle¿rl_ po),e,rt,y Report,
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Aldcrman L. llallonquist u
Clraíiaan,
Urban Iìcnci,'al anci Iìetlcveloprncnt- Conrnittee,
City of ltinnipegs
Civic Ccntre,
510 if ain Street,
I'i.innipcg 2, lilanito[- :..
Dear Alder':;lan Hai loncluist:

l{e the unrlersigned strongly object to tire plar:s wirich thc Lord
Selkirk Park u¡ball reireual schene is forcing on our conrtuni-tY. lte wish to
uake our vierçs knorçn to you on the following points.

1. l{e do not çient spot clearance.
2. He trrant replacenènt value instead of asscssed value for our
Ptoperty
'3" Íte do not ltant the lane r+hich is being planned fo:: Flora Street
between Saltcr ani ;\ikins 4. Ite do noi r.;¿nt the lane cl0sed at salter bettveen FLora and Stella.
5- Ite do not þ/Lnt Cha,rl-es St. closed at Selkiri;'
6. lÌe clo ¡1et warìt lìobi¡rson Street extendr'C t': Sel'kil:k Ave'
It'e feel that a nerr,clinic on Selkirk is a waste of taxpaye::s
noney because lrlont ca:nel can serl'e this area ve::y vre}l.
8" He fLel Selkirk Avenue is a poor locatiort fo¡ the Senior
Citizens hone.
g" lle rta¡t Playgrounrls and Parl<, space for recreation ¿:rd we
need space fór sliorts sucir as baseball a;ld r','inter skatirlg"
.
I{e need a Cornunïty.Club the sane as aII other areas i-n tire cit¡'
10. lte clo not want a }Iotor Hotel on Dufferin and salter.
t{e ask You

to

cJrange Your Present scherne and

to provide us rvith the

things we are askilg for.

Please rePlY to:

l{r.

Rass,

391 Flora Ave.,
Hinnipeg 4, Ifanitoba
U:l-ra¡r lìcnervaì & Ììcdeve loprnent Connittee.
Alderrqan (tJarcl 3)

c.c. l'fcnbcrs of

D

L¡'NDIR EXPP.OPRTI\TfOll TO À

.

This is the app:oxinate kind of formula
I'î. Nuçent suçgcsted a hotì,eowler can use
to Íigu:-e out thc proþeb1e rãngi] ùf values
tii¿t the prop¿:t:/ is çrorth.

::.ace

o: :'cür :o-e) .
3. 5t of r.erkel value (for inconven:
ience),
.i. Yo'.rr noving expetses will be paid
5. Àii, inciiental expenses of disturbance - cha:çi:rg of -o!:one, ruEE, and
i:apcs +-:.e-- n::.f i.ct iit 1'our new hone
a::o :.ecc ¡l"tc:a.-:cLs , etc.
6. cos: of sclicitors iees, survey
c¡st io= bu1':ng nc'"r Fr-opcr+-\'.
i. Cost of re¿scrable lega1 a:rd appraisaI e::p::'lscs in;:rkinq lrour clain.
3, l-os.s oí ';¿t ::ico::.e íro;r bca:ce::s,
!c.Let--5, c:c. - :'o'.: Í,J:/ cx-!ec: to gec
cc:r;;crsatio:r for tirree ¡:',oil Lhs ¿nd
possrrll' up +-o six nonths Cependinç on
tire si:ua:icn (nu¡.1¡er oi boariers, size
o: house, etc.)
À hc.:,cc'.;::er s|.cu1C rcrcnùcr that in
ei:'-:c:;::¿--::cl t,-.c cit;' r:ai'.c-q a t-iÌ-st
alic: c:l lrcür nci:c t:ìa: is loi;er'-han
fhey
ycu shculc e):t'Jct to 9e t -inaIl'y.
io ',iis because they e):pect you are
c,c!;g to ncgoLiatc witl¡ thenr on this
i,arl:ãt v¡:Lue, a:-.d bc'ceuse ihcl' probably
ic::ot L¿,ve ti:e full Í¿cts oi !'our Prop3=t)t ái:C ¡:ersc¡:al situa'-io;-t.

1, ¡:âr:ket vaLue (t.his price shcul.d
*n¿{- r...1 G\ r-'^1.r ¡c:cc:ììa:ì: f irs: before
vcì.r r,:cïe io',;n tl":is list to :tour o"her
b¿;.cjits ur,dcr c;ip:o,Ðriation.
?. Veiue of special inprovements nol
aiequa:ei-v re:lccted in narket value
(-r'ou shcula l:eep aJ-1 your bill-s for
j,.-,-^ì
r',..,
c r^¿l
repai:s you have

l:.1r {Fñ:,1'?

B:ÌìÐr'iTS
i)

-

PAI"IP}]LËT OI'I }',{'IIOPIIIATIO¡J RIGHTS
PREPfTRiì-) By I',1¡I()i{llOijHHfiOD SltPlV ICDS
Clii'iTllni OF IITNNIP¡,G APRTL, 1973
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?aill

$L2,oco

$2,850.00

Jg-rv¡li\j

¡.ss¿s.3i¿r.i

562ó5

ì-

r_.!1-

!r.,-,

^:-.'

ic

-:..ir.-

-_l

-_l

t\)

Sone City Ccuncillors hûve saiC i'ou
would be c=azy to seil to t:ì,e ci:y t::e
way they buy ho:r.es nou.

noþ/

Íc)r hoi.'.cs unC¿r th,: p¡¿se:.i. sj¡s:eì
($I2,000) oi buy::'.ç p:opc:ti, ani r';i.:i
you niçlìt get unie:- a policl' cf eii?:opr:.ation ($15.662. 5C ) is e Io'-.

cì1-,õ.lja--..-5--.r

Probable rcr:^.g€ o::ì.arl:et value is
bet'reùn $L2,530 ar.i 515,6i2.5i. To
this ar,o'.lnt ),ou si.culc aci'i :h.c'¿elur-:
oi bcnef its I j.steC unCe: pc::::s 2, 3,
1, 5, 6, 7 aid I uri.¡,: e:i-:rcpr:-a::o::.

Total
.
2 x 56265 = 5i2,530 or
2\ x $6265 = $Ì5 ,í'62.5J

Land asssssnent
çi99C
2AaC
BuiJ.Cing assess¡-ert,
Àdd L buildinq ¿3sess:nent 1425

Try this rule of l--hurb to see 1f the
prr.cc PJrc 1s

¡.sscssrìcnt
s1, 990. oo

!lc-.re

is an exanpie of a price ¡-.iic by
tlrc city recentlir to a hc¡ieo'.i\.r.
,-' ce
Lan cl

.

Ì,c<:oc.-i,-r

i)roDe:tv

1C0'¿ olus 3C't oÍ --l.is
pro.t"i.y Íigu=e
(Iand and property) x (betteer 2 ar-è 2\)
probable ra:'ìte o.f ¡:lark¿t v'alue.

100t

r1.ssessnent

La¡ld

